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Atwell Hill & Pease News In Plymouth, N.H., Record, 1887-1899
Compiled by Art Pease, 2023

I have included here general Atwell Hill news, as well as that relating to the Pease, Randall & Sherburn
families in Wentworth and East Orford. There are also East Orford references which relate to Atwell Hill,
showing the close connections between these two small sections of their respective towns.

The few tems From the Warren News are identified; otherwise these are from the Record.

1/22/1887 S. Wentworth
•A.A. Brown has about 20 men and 40 oxen employed in lumbering from near Rocky Pond to his steam 
mill.
•Walter Reed of Dorchester has hauled the largest load of spruce lumber to the mill of W.R. Park, Jr., 
ever known to be hauled in here. His load contained 225 feet. Who can beat that with six oxen? There 
are 11 teams logging to the mill. [From Steve Rand, 11/22: “Alson Landon Brown was my Great-Great 
Grandfather. He had set up the mill below the lower bakers pond.  "Browns Mill".   Died in 1892.  Not 

sure who A.A. was”

2/5/1887 Wentworth
•Joel A. Wright, Sr., died at the residence of his son on Atwell Hill last week, aged 77 year and 8 months.
Funeral services were held Wednesday, Rev. Mr. Jeffers officiating. The remains were interred at 
Piermont.
•By request the W.C.T.U. will hold a meeting at church hall on Saturday evening, Feb. 12 at 7:30 o’clock 
to assist in forming a temperance association in this village. All are cordially invited to be present.
2/26/1887 Wentworth
•News came by telegraph from Wyoming Territory last week that Alanson L. Haines was dead. He was 
formerly a resident of this town. He went west several years ago and is said to have amassed a large 
fortune. [This must the man from whom great-grandfather Luther P. Sherburn bought the Sherburn-
Pease farm.]
7/2/1887 Wentworth
•The Sabbath school will celebrate the Fourth in connection with the W.C.T.U. society, by a basket 
picnic at Wright’s grove on Atwell Hill. [This may be where the church was built a few year laters.]
•Saturday the 19th, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pease were made happy by the advent of the seventh son. 
[Charles, the only one of Grampa’s brothers I knew.]
7/9/1887 Wentworth
•Orrin Sherburn has been appointed librarian of the Sabbath school library. All who have books 
belonging to the library are requested to return them soon.
•Next Sunday there will be a collection taken up at the church to pay for the books recently purchased 
for the Sabbath school, so don’t forget your pocket book next Sunday.
5/12/1888 E. Haverhill
•Burns H. Pike has a fine flock of coarse wool sheep. He has raised sixty-seven lambs from fifty-nine 
sheep this year. [He was Laura Ladd’s father, Charlie Ladd’s grandfather.]
2/23/1889 Wentworth
•Rev. J.W. Scribner of New Hampton, who held a series of meetings on Atwell Hill last week, is holding 
meetings at South Wentworth this week. Much interest is manifested.
•The Davistown band gave a promenade concert at Orfordville Saturday night.
3/2/1889 Wentworth
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•H.C. Blood is surveying the lumber at Brown’s mills. He also does the blacksmithing.
•C.A. Clifford was slightly injured last week while drawing wood with a fractious pair of steers.
•The East Orford Cornet Band, assisted by the Wentworth singing school, will give an entertainment and
oyster supper at the Church hall this Saturday evening.
•Rev. Joel A. Wright went to Concord, Vt., last week, where he is to remain about three weeks. He is 
canvassing for the book entitled “The Road To Heaven,” and is having good success. [This must be the 
time that Grampa Howard bought the Atwell Hill farm! See the excerpts from Ma’s ‘Growing Up On 
Atwell Hill.’ “Pa worked on farms as a young man and wanted to own one of his own. Therefore, when 
Joel Wright [an ordained minister from Wentworth] came to Concord and said that he had a farm to sell 
in Wentworth, Pa bought it without even going to look at it. . . . Ma came to Wentworth by train on 
March 12, 1889. Mr. Wright met her at the depot with a horse and sleigh and he walked a lot of the way 
home as there was so little snow. Pa came down with the first load of goods the first Tuesday in March 
[Town Meeting Day in Vermont, March 5] with a horse and hayrack.”]
3/23/1889 Wentworth
•There was a good attendance at the entertainment by the East Orford band at Church hall last 
Saturday evening.
3/23/1889 W. Rumney
•Our band concert turned into a surprise party last Saturday evening.  Early in the evening a party 
comprising nearly twenty ladies and gentlemen entered the hall. They were mostly strangers. It was 
soon learned that the party was from Orford and among them was the East Orford cornet band, G.H. 
Stevens, Haverhill, leader. Later it was discovered that they had their instruments with them. After a 
little moral suasion and they had got over their bashfulness somewhat, they were induced to bring 
forward their instruments and our band having vacated the platform, they were invited to occupy it, 
which they did, and rendered several selections with credit to themselves that were appreciated by all 
present, as they were heartily cheered. Of course their admittance fee to the hall was refunded. These 
promenade concerts given by the Rumney band are too well known to need any commendation from 
me.
3/23/1889 Wentworth
•Amos Chase has moved to his former house and has engaged to work for his father, Henry Chase, for 
the coming season.
•Rev. Joel A. Wright has sold his farm to George Howard of Concord, Vt, who has taken possession of 
the same.
•Three new families have recently moved into the Atwell Hill district from Concord, Vt., C. Keniston 
[Keneson], C. and L. Howard. [Actually, Uncle David’s family lived just over the line in Piermont. L. 
Howard is Uncle Len and Aunt Susan.]
•Dea. Eldridge G. True, who is seventy-three years of age, has during the past winter threshed all his 
grain with the flail and is now at work on his large wood pile with an ardor that would do credit to an 
younger man. Dea. True has been a resident of the Atwell Hill district since five years of age and is still 
active in the affairs of life. He is a member of the temperance union society and an earnest worker in 
the cause. [Aunt Susan mentions a Mrs. True several times in her 1893 diary – I bet this man’s wife or 
widow. He is sbown on the 1892 map as just east of Leonard Howard’s place on Atwell Hill.]
4/6/1889 Wentworth
•Will Rollins of Davistown had one of his hands taken off by a circular saw in John Ladd’s shingle mill last
week.
4/27/1889 Wentworth
•Lilla Ford is engaged to teach the summer term of school in Davistown.
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•Rev. J.A. Wright, who has preached at Concord, Vt., one-half the time during the past year, has closed 
his labors there.
•Rev. J.A. Wright preached his farewell sermon at the school house on Atwell Hill last Sunday, which 
closes his labors in that vicinity. Rev. C.W. Nelson is expected to take his place.
7/6/1889 Wentworth
•Francis Randall Pease and wife were made happy last week with the advent of a daughter. [This is 
Della, the 2nd of six girls.]
8/31/1889 Ellsworth
•Henry H. Pease fell from a barn on the Johnson place, which he was repairing, a distance of twenty feet
and his back was badly hurt. [This my great-grandfather Sam’s brother, who moved to East Orford in  
1892, on the farm a half-mile east of the Mt. Cube House.]
9/14/1889 Wentworth
•Esther Bean of Orford, who is visiting her brothers, Barnard and Francis Randall, is quite sick at this 
writing. [She was Grampa Pease’s aunt, wife of Moses Bean, and lived on the corner of Baker Road and 
25-A.]
9/21/1889 Ellsworth
•Jasper Downing is working at Orford.
•Samuel Pease of Orford spent Sunday in town. [He lived in Wentworth, off the old County Road, right 
on the Orford line. He moved to Wentworth in the mid 1860s. Soon after this entry, he moved to 
Franconia for about 15 years.]
•H.H. Pease has nearly recovered from the effects of his fall.
10/5/1889 Wentworth
•Rev. Joel A. Wright of Corinth, Vt., is stopping on Atwell Hill for a few days; there is some talk of 
holding a series of meetings there.
10/26/1889 Ellsworth
•The Methodist society of this town has decided to build a house of worship. A committee has been 
chosen to select a site and have organized the board of trustees and instructed them to obtain and 
execute a deed of a lot as soon as possible, so that the foundation can be put in this fall before the 
ground freezes. They intend to erect the building early the coming spring. 
11/16/1889 Ellsworth
•Henry H. Pease gave the lot upon which to erect the Methodist church. The building will be 
commenced at once.
11/23/1889 Ellsworth
•The Methodists, finding that a school house with a seating capacity of fifty could not accommodate 
their attendance, have commenced to build their church.
12/21/1899 Wentworth
•The Selectmen have appointed J.W. Lyon, Isaac Crosby, Hiram Ramsey and Orrin Sherburn to serve as 
police for this town.
12/28/1889 Wentworth
•Lorenzo Pease has been very sick with typhoid pneumonia for a few days past. Dr. Huckins of Plymouth
is attending him.
2/22/1890 Wentworth
•Mrs. Francis Randall is quite low with consumption at the present time.
3/8/1890 Wentworth
•The burning of the mission hall does not discourage the holiness people in the least for they are going 
to hold meetings as usual. There was a meeting at the school house on Atwell Hill on Tuesday evening 
and the hall was full. [The ‘mission hall’ was on the Common and burned with several other buildings in 
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early March, 1890. The town clerk’s office was in one of the buildings and most of the town books and 
records were destroyed.]
4/26/1890 Wentworth
•Orrin Sherburn has purchased an organ of the Prescott make. “Now for music.”
6/7/1890 Wentworth
•Mrs. Francis Randall, who has been sick with consumption for some time, died last Monday.
8/31/1890 Wentworth
•The Atwell Hill monthly holiness meeting will be held at Charles Kenisson’s [Keneson] next Tuesday 
evening.
10/4/1890 Wentworth
•The monthly holiness meeting will be held at Charles Kenison’s [Keneson] next Tuesday evening.
•Orrin Sherburn is to occupy the Parny Haines house; he is expected to take a bride home soon.
10/18/1890 Wentworth
•Orrin Sherburn and Miss Myrtie Avery were united in marriage on Tuesday of last week. [I wonder if 
she was from Ellsworth – the Sherburn’s came to Wentworth from there and there were Avery families in
that town.]
10/25/1890 Wentworth
•The buildings erected by the Pulp Co. a few years ago at Brown’s mills are being torn down. [There 
have been references to Mt. Cube Fiber Co. and to old boilers being sent to Boston. I don’t know if this 
mill ever got going but it apparently didn’t last long.]
11/8/1890 Wentworth
•Orrin Sherburn and wife [Myrtie Avery], who were recently married at Campton, are stopping at 
Francis Goodell’s at present. They have postponed their wedding trip until next spring, when they 
contemplate visiting Boston, New York and Washington. We wish them a pleasant and safe journey and 
much happiness and prosperity in their new relations.
11/22/1890 Wentworth
•Orrin Sherburn and wife have gone to housekeeping in the Parny Haines house. They were recently 
presented with some silverware by their friends.
11/29/1890 Wentworth
•Mrs. Minard, the evangelist, will preach at the school house on Atwell Hill next Sunday and in the Piper
school house in the evening.
12/13/1890 Wentworth
•Mrs. Nettie Ramsey and Horace Gilman were united in marriage last week. [Her first husband was 
James – died? I’m pretty sure Horace was of the Gilman family at the corner of the Pond Rd and 25-A.]
•On Wednesday evening of last week, while the wind was blowing and the snow flying fiercely, Orrin 
Sherburn and wife were not a little surprised by a call from a number of their friends from the 
Wentworth House where Mr. Sherburn boarded the past year. The company presented them with a 
silver fruit dish, Rev. E.P. Ross making the presentation and Mr. Sherburn made a very appropriate 
response. After refreshments, which were furnished by the ladies, the evening passed very pleasantly 
with the aid of music &c., and all returned home happy notwithstanding the storm without.
2/28/1891 Wentworth
•Rev. Hosea Bickford of Florida preached on Atwell Hill last Sunday and will preach there next Sunday. 
The monthly holiness meeting will be held at Charles Keniston’s [trying another spelling – Keneson!]
next Tuesday evening.
4/4/1891 Wentworth
•Mrs. Orrin Sherburn is improving slowly; it is hoped she soon will be well again.
4/18/1891 Wentworth
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•Orrin Sherburn has been confined to the house for several days by lameness.
6/27/1891 Wentworth
•Forrest Colby and Orrin Sherburn have the job of unloading coal at the new coal shed.
•The Free Will Baptist church on Atwell Hill is now being built. The frame was put up last week. [Joel 
Wright and Grampa Howard gave the land for this church, right across the road from Grampa Howard’s 
house and farm.]
7/4/1891 Wentworth
•Orrin Sherburn has engaged to work for William O. Chase through haying.
7/25/1891 Campton
•Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sherburn visited at Gordon Avery’s a few days last week. [Must be her family.]
10/24/1891 Wentworth
•Orrin Sherburn has moved this week from one side of the house to the other. [Great-uncle Orrin was 
living in the Haines place and likely had to move so repair work could be done.]
•The new Free Will Baptist church on Atwell Hill is to be dedicated on Saturday evening by the 
temperance union society.
10/31/1891 Wentworth
•The vestry building on Atwell Hill was dedicated last Saturday evening by the temperance union 
society. [As far as I know, the whole church was built at one time. There was a whole room downstairs, 
which likely was called the vestry, as the pews and church services were held upstairs. One walked in 
upstairs at the level of the road. Perhaps they just dedicated the downstairs. See 1/2/1892]
11/21/1891 Wentworth
•Francis Pease lost a valuable cow last week by a broken leg, supposed to be caused by slipping down in 
the barn yard. [Grampa and Grammy were likely farming the Sam Pease place at this time, as Great-
grandpa Sam has moved to Franconia, to land he bought mostly to log  off.]
11/28/1891 Wentworth
•Rev. C.W. Nelson of Plymouth supplied the pulpit of the Congregational church last Sunday morning. In
the afternoon he took charge of the holiness chapel [on Atwell Hill]. Next Sunday Rev. G.A. Clark of 
Piermont will preach at the chapel.
1/2/1892 Wentworth
•The new Free Will Baptist church on Atwell Hill in Wentworth will be dedicated with appropriate 
services Saturday, January 9th, at two o’clock p.m. The session of the Wentworth Quarterly Meeting will 
be held in the new church, beginning Friday, Jan. 8th and holding over the Sabbath.
1/30/1892 Wentworth
•Isaac Crosby nearly severed his forefinger on his left hand while splitting bobbin wood Monday.
•Orrin Sherburn had his leg severely jammed while rolling logs at Knight & Crosby’s mill Monday. 
[Hmmm – did Isaac and Orrin go on a bender and weren’t feeling very chipper Monday? ;-)]
2/6/1892 Wentworth
•Orrin Sherburn and wife are visiting in Campton village this week.
2/20/1892 Wentworth
•Orrin Sherburn and wife, who have been visiting in Campton, returned home Friday.
•While preparing to bolt up logs in Knight & Crosby’s mill Saturday, the larger circular saw broke in 
several places and the men employed around it had a narrow escape from what might have been a 
serious accident, had they been sawing when it happened.
2/27/1892 Easton
•In Easton, Dec. 15, by the Rev. T. E.A. Merrill, Mr. Frank W. Young and Miss Nellie M. Pease of 
Franconia. [Nellie was one of Grampa Francis Pease’ sisters.]
3/5/1892 Plymouth
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•Sap heaters buckets and sugar tinware of all kinds, made from the best quality heavy plate tin, at 
Gould’s. Prices defy competition. 
3/12/1892 Plymouth
•Throw away your old sap pans and buy a new galvanized sap pan at Gould’s. All sizes made to order.
[Great-uncle Ren worked for Gould and then continued for A.M. Rand when Rand bought out Gould. 
Harry has the two small gathering pails Uncle Red made for Dad.]
4/16/1892 Wentworth
•Orrin W. Sherburn moved to Plymouth last week. Mr. Sherburn and Mr. [Moses?] Ferrin will run the 
meat market and provision store formerly occupied by Bayley Bros. [I knew Orrin’s son Harold as from 
Plymouth, just west of the traffic circle. And I think I have seen mention of Harold and Aunt Myrtie 
[probably his mother, Myrtie Avery Sherburn, in some family diaries.]
•Mrs. Barnard Randall passed away quite suddenly Friday, of heart disease.
5/14/1892 Plymouth
•Good molasses for sale at 25 cents per gallon, by Ferrin & Sherburn.
5/21/1892 Rumney
•Henry Pease of Ellsworth has purchased a farm in Orford and moved there. [Peter Thomson, 2021]
7/9/1892 Plymouth
•Ferrin, Sherburn & Co. wishes the public to bear in mind that their 25 cent molasses is a bargain and 
they have other goods as low as can be afforded.
7/23/1892 Wentworth
•John O. Rollins met with quite an accident one day last week, while he and Isaac Crosby were 
unloading hay. Mr. Crosby accidentally stuck the tine of a fork into his knee.
7/30/1892 Plymouth
•The heavy oxen of Ferrin & Sherburn, weighing nearly 5000 pounds, will be on exhibition at their 
market next Monday. [Why would they need a big yoke of oxen? See 8/6/1892.]
8/6/1892 Plymouth
•Ferrin & Sherburn have killed one of their large oxen and will kill the other one next week. [Perhaps 
they bought a team from loggers this spring and have been fattening them up.] Hotel proprietors and 
boarding-house keepers will do well to send your orders in early. They were the largest ever killed in 
town.
8/13/1892 Wentworth
•Orrin Sherburn and wife of Plymouth spent the Sabbath in town.
•Rev. J.A. Wright preached at the Holiness chapel Aug. 7. [Church on Atwell Hill.]
•John Atwell and daughter of Peacham, Vt., are visiting in town. [I wonder if there is a connection with 
Atwell, who had lived on Atwell Hill, with Charlie Keneson, Uncle David’s father, who lived in Peacham 
after he left Atwell Hill.]
9/10/1892 Wentworth
•The Free Will Baptists held their quarterly meeting at the school house on Ellsworth Hill last Friday,  
Saturday and Sunday.
10/1/1892 Wentworth
•There was an old -fashioned husking bee recently at Amos Rollins’. There were between 40 and 50 
present and all enjoyed themselves. Supper was served, consisting of baked beans, brown bread, 
pumpkin pie and other good things in general.
10/15/1892 Wentworth
•Francis Pease is suffering with a sore foot caused by the gash he received in the instep while splitting 
wood. Dr. Corliss dressed the wound.
10/22/1892 Plymouth
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•Do you want your hogs slaughtered? If so, Ferrin & Sherburn are ready to do it at reasonable rates.
10/22/1892 Rumney
•Mr. Tillotson of Orford is canvassing this town in the interest of the Bible Society.
[Birth, a son, to Orrin W. Sherburn, September 30, 1892 [Harold]]
1/7/1893 Plymouth
•Twenty pounds of corned beef for $1.00 at Ferrin & Sherburn’s.
•Lowest cash price on meat of all kinds at Ferrin & Sherburn’s.
1/21/1893 Wentworth
•There were a good many from this village who attended the Free Will Baptist quarterly meeting on 
Atwell Hill last week.
2/4/1893 Plymouth
•The best tea and coffee in town at Ferrin & Sherburn’s. Basement Tufts block.
2/11/1893 Plymouth
•The best bluing in town at Ferrin & Sherburn’s.
•Ferrin & Sherburn are headquarters for canned goods of all descriptions. The prices are the lowest.
2/25/1893 Plymouth
•Don’t forget that Ferrin, Sherburn & Co. are selling No. 1 Providence River oysters for forty cents per 
quart.
4/1/1893 Plymouth
•A new invoice of blood oranges, also a large lot of Messena oranges. New lot of canned goods at 
Ferrin, Sherburn & Co.
4/8/1893 Plymouth
•Sweet potatoes, Bermuda onions,, lettuce and spinach at Ferrin & Sherburn’s market.
4/22/1893 Plymouth
•Ferrin & Sherburn’s market is a dandy. It has been enlarged and the stock has been replenished. Call 
and see for yourself.
5/13/1893 Plymouth
•Ferrin & Sherburn will have a good quantity of fresh fish for sale every Thursday until further notice.
6/3/1893 Plymouth
•Ferrin, Sherburn & Co. have just received a new invoice of Fairbank’s Yellow soap. None better on the 
market.
6/17/1893 Plymouth
•Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sherburn made a short visit last Saturday at New Hampton. Mr. Sherburn thinks a 
few guide boards would be beneficial to strangers traveling in that town. [Sound as if Unc got lost!]
7/8/1893 Plymouth
•George Williams is soon to move to the Robie house, lately vacated by Orrin Sherburn.
7/22/1893 Plymouth
•Blueberries! Lowest market prices at Ferrin & Sherburn’s.
10/21/1893 Wentworth
•Orrin Sherburn of Plymouth was in town last week, being called to Orford to attend his mother’s 
funeral so made a few calls here. [Actually, his step-mother, Hattie Blodgett Sherburn, whom great-
grandfather Luther married five years after Angeline died in 1873.]
5/13/1894 Plymouth
•Ferrin & Sherburn will have a good quantity of fresh fish for sale every Thursday until further notice.
6/10/1894 Wentworth
•Mrs. H.P. Chase has been visiting at John Chase’s in Orford this week.
7/15/1894 Plymouth
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•Ferrin & Sherburn have western and domestic beef at the lowest prices in town, quality considered.
7/29/1894 Plymouth
•Ferrin & Sherburn are selling tea and coffee at prices that will astonish you.
10/7/1894 Rumney
•Mrs. Henry Pease and Mrs. Chase Pease of Orford were at Charles Pease’s place this week. [So, there 
was some connection between Orford Pease’s and Charles but a couple of generations before my time. 
The Pease genealogy lists a Charles in Ellsworth in the mid 1800s but nothing on one in Rumney.]
10/21/1894 Plymouth
•Orrin Sherburn is driving J.K. Pierce’s order team. [Apparently the store partnership with Ferrin is over.]
 12/8/1894 Rumney
•Miss Vinnie Randall of Wentworth spent last Sabbath at H.W. Herbert’s.
12/8/1894 S. Wentworth
•William Clifford has moved to Orford, where he has purchased a farm.
4/6/1895 Rumney
•Samuel Pease of Franconia is with relatives here. [Likely Charles Pease – not Uncle Charlie but a cousin 
or uncle of great-grampa Sam.]
5\24\95 Wentworth [deferred]  Warren News
•Mrs. Francis Pease and children of Orford were in town last week Friday. [Grammy & Grampa must be 
living on the farm with her father at this time, not long before they moved to Franconia.]
5\31\95 East Piermont Warren News
•Another Howard has come to make it his home on Atwell Hill. Arrived Sunday morn, May 26 and will 
gladden the home of Elder E. Howard and wife who have recently moved onto the farm formerly owned
by W.W. Brooks. [The is likely Hubbard Howard, Ma's cousin. The Brooks farm was the one just west of 
Leonard & Susan Howard's place (which I knew as Aunt Gladys and Uncle David Keneson's.)]
1/18/1896 S. Wentworth
•Some of the people in this vicinity attended the Free Will Baptist quarterly meeting at Davistown.
3/28/1896 Plymouth
•Orrin Sherburn and George Yeaton have been assisting at Webster, Russell & Co.’s, on the delivery 
teams, this week.
3/28/1896 Wentworth
•Married in Wentworth Mar. 8th, Fred Wright and Lizzie Keneson [Uncle David’s sister.]
4/25/1896 Wentworth
•Meta Moses from West Rumney is the teacher at the Atwell Hill school.
8/22/1896 Wentworth
•Miss Alice Ramsey [Grammy Pease’s niece] and Clarence Blodgett visited Wilson Hickok last week.
9/5/1896 Wentworth
•Orrin Sherburn and family of Plymouth visited at Thomas Huckins’ last week.
11/7/1896 Ellsworth
•Lizzie Sherburn is at home for a short time.
•Washington Sherburn expects to finish making cider this week.
•Joseph Sherburn and a friend from Franconia are in town for a few days.
11/21/1896 Ellsworth
•Washington Sherburn is through making cider at the mill.
•Samuel Sherburn gave an oyster supper in honor of his election as representative, last Thursday night. 
There were very nearly one hundred friends and neighbors present.
12/19/1896 Ellsworth
•It is rumored that Samuel Sherburn and family are to move to Plymouth.
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1/16/1897 Ellsworth
•Samuel Sherburn, representative-elect, has taken his seat at Concord and will probably not move his 
family to Plymouth at present.
3/6/1897 Wentworth
•The Free Will Baptist church will hold their quarterly meeting at the school house on Ellsworth Hill, 
commencing the second Friday in May.
8/28/1897 Wentworth
•C.A. Clifford is haying in Orford for John Marston.
•John Boardman has gone to Orford to help John Ramsey through haying.
9/4/1897 Wentworth
•David Wilcox of Orford is here on his annual trip with honey. [He lived off the Indian Pond Road, near 
Franklin’s and raised bees there for many years.]
11/20/1897 Wentworth
•Rev. Mr. Howard as moved to Vermont [probably Elmore – see 9/24/1898] and his father, John 
Howard, has moved to the farm. [This may be James, not John.  Rev. Howard and Grampa were 
brothers.]
12/4/1897 Wentworth
•Married, in Wentworth, November 27, by Rev. Charles Nelson, Francis R. Randall and Mrs. Annie R. 
Sutherland. [Francis’ first wife died a few months before. He is a brother of great-grandmother Sara Jane
Randall Pease, the one Grampa Francis Randall Pease is named for]
9/24/1898 Haverhill
•Rev. E. Howard of Elmore, Vt., called on Rev. E.E. Reynolds last Sunday and preached in the Methodist 
chapel Sunday evening.
10/1/1898 Wentworth
•Eugene Downing and wife of Orford recently made his mother, Mrs. Martha Downing, a visit. [He lived 
on the old road to Indian Pond, just northwest of the Mt. Cube Farm.]
10\7\98 Wentworth [East Orford]  Warren News
•Monthly meetings will be held at East Orford Wednesday evening, and the evangelist will also speak to 
the people.
1\7\98 Wentworth Warren News
•Died - in Wentworth, Dec. 24, Mrs. James Randall.
10/8/1898 Wentworth
•Henry Merrill has purchased a steam mill at Orford, which he is to have set up here. [See 3/4/1899]
[In February, 1899, there begins to be an East Orford column. We’ll see how long it lasts.]
2\3\1899 Atwell Hill [East Orford]
•The 14th annual meeting of the W.T.U. was held at East Orford schoolhouse Saturday eve, Jan. 28. 
Good attendance. Scripture read and prayer offered by Mrs. Mary Page. All the officers were re-elected.
2/18/1899 East Orford
•Samuel Sherburn of Orford gave his daughter a short call a few days ago. [See 3/4/1899]]
•Fred Radford of Wentworth has hired out to Horace Clough for another year.
•Mrs. R.F. Mack who has been confined to her bed by nervous prostration for several months is slowly 
recovering. Her daughter from New Jersey is at home caring for her
•Another cold snap, the thermometer registering sixteen below.
•Charles Clifford, our popular milkman carrying milk to Wentworth creamery, thinks the milk job “no 
soft soap.”
2/25/1899 East Orford
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•Chase Pease killed a hog a few days ago dressing 657 pounds [More than twice the weight of our 
typical dressed weight – perhaps 2-3 years old.]
•The infant son of Charles M. Clifford, who has been very sick with pneumonia, is a little better.
•Mr. Fred Mack gave a birthday party and candy pull at his sister’s, Mrs. T.T. Sawyer’s, Thursday 
evening, a pleasant time is reported.
3/4/1899 East Orford
•Frank Sherburn recently visited his sister. [Not Grammy Pease’s brother, so I don’t know who he is or 
who his sister is.]
•Ernest Hadley stopped with his uncle, C.M. Clifford, Saturday night, while on his way to Piermont.
•Mrs. Charles Clifford, who has been sick, is slowly gaining. Her mother, Mrs. Samuel Sherburn of 
Plymouth, has been with her,\.
•W.W. Brown’s team, while crossing the neck of the lower pond Monday with a load of logs, broke 
through the ice but no serious damage was done. [Likely logging south of where Camp Pemi is located, 
heading out to the road a little east to Brown’s mill.] [From Steve Rand, 11/22: “William Wallace Brown, 
my great grandfather. Drunk and drugged Dartmouth Graduate, Son of Alson L, B 1852  D 1919 he 
would have been  age 67.”
3/4/1899 Wentworth
•One of Wm. Randall’s team horses died a few days ago.
•Amos Chase lost quite a valuable horse by it breaking a leg. [Looks as is Amos and Wm. should get 
together!]
•Mrs. Elbridge True, who has been very sick with pneumonia, is reported better.
•Henry Merrill has just shipped two car loads of dressed lumber from his new mill, to parties in Boston. 
[See 10/8/1898]
3/11/1899 East Orford
•Charles Woods’ baby is very sick.
•Frank Gale of Warren was in town last week buying cows.
•Mr. C.M. Clifford is better. Mrs. Clifford and baby accompanied her mother to Plymouth last Thursday.
•Mr. and Mrs. George Emery of Piermont visited Mrs. Emery’s sister, Mrs. Horace Clough, Tuesday.
4/1/1899 Haverhill
•John Chase visited his parents in Orford over Sunday.
4/1/1899 East Orford
•Francis Pease and wife visited her father, Luther Sherburn, a few days last week.
•Francis Pease of Franconia has bought the farm of his wife’s father, Luther Sherburn, and is soon to 
move his family here.
•Mrs. Charles Woods has an uncle from Canada stopping with her.
•Mr. C.W. Clifford recently visited his son, Louis Clifford, who works in the hotel in Haverhill.
•Mrs. C.M. Clifford has returned from Plymouth and Miss Eva Ferrin accompanied her, to stay a few 
weeks.
•C.M. Clifford is all smiles over a litter of eleven white Chester pigs.
•G.W. Sherburn of Plymouth recently spent Sunday with his sister, Mr. C.M. Clifford.
•Mrs. Lizzie Mack entertained twenty-five of her friends last Thursday evening. A dainty lunch of ice 
cream and cake was served.
•Will LeBaron and bride visited Charley Woods a few days recently. They have bought the farm known 
as the Amos Gould farm for nine hundred and fifty dollars and will move there in a few days.
4/1/1899 Wentworth
•Arthur Kimball recently sold a very nice cow with twin calves to Horace Pease for $45.
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•Henry Merrill is cutting and drawing to the highway a large amount of spruce from his timber lot in 
Orford. He expects to have the same drawn to his new mill later.
4/8/1899 East Orford
•Francis Pease and family of Franconia moved Monday on to the farm he has bought of his father-in-
law, Luther Sherburn.
•Charles Lawrence cut his foot one day last week while chopping wood for Charles W. Clifford.
4/8/1899 Wentworth
•Luther Downing, a staunch member of the Free Baptist church, died of pneumonia Tuesday morning. 
Funeral services were held Thursday forenoon, Rev. T.W. Darling officiating.
4/22/1899 Wentworth
•Amos Merrill has taken some very nice pictures with his kodak this winter.
•Ernest Savage of Plymouth was here Monday on the way to his uncle’s in Orford.
4/29/1899 Wentworth
•Vinnie Randall has gone to Goffstown to visit her brother.
•The horse and wagon of Mrs. Pillsbury’s returned from the Grange at Warren last Thursday night about
midnight without any driver. No damage was done but evidently the horse thought it was time to 
adjourn.
5\5\1899 Atwell Hill Warren News
•The correspondent received from Ernest Howard a large bunch of fragrant may-flowers gathered on 
the hill.
5/6/1899 East Orford
•Eva Ferrin is working for Mrs. Chas. Clifford.
•We had quite a hailstorm here Monday night, which did quite a lot of damage.
•Charles Clifford and Barnard Randall were in Newbury buying cows Saturday.
•Johnny Chase has recovered from his recent illness and returned to his work in Haverhill.
5/13/1899 Haverhill
•John Chase of Orford is working for Elmer Spencer.
5/13/1899 East Orford
•Lyman Robie was in town Tuesday.
•Fred Mack has finished work for Mr. Thomas Savage.
•Clara Mack expects to go to Rumney Saturday to work for Mrs. Griffin.
•Mr. Sanborn of Meredith preached at the Davistown school house Saturday night and at Atwell Hill 
Sunday.
5\19\1899 East Orford Warren News
•George French was in this place Monday, buying cows.
•Charles Lawrence is driving the milk team for a few days.
5/20/1899 East Orford
•Mrs. Horace Clough has the measles.
•Charles Clifford and son were in Piermont Wednesday after cows.
6/3/1899 East Orford
•Mr. R. Mack and wife are on the sick list and their daughter from Rumney is here to care for them.
•Rev. Charles Nelson preached at the Davistown school house Saturday night and at Atwell Hill Sunday.
6\23\1899 Atwell Hill [intended for last week] Warren News
•The Ladies' Mite society, which was appointed this week at Mrs. George Howard's, has been adjourned
until the 23rd.
6/24/1899 Wentworth
•George Howard of Atwell Hill lost a valuable cow last week.
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7/15/1899 East Orford
•S. Lemay is at work for Mr. Pease.
•Mrs. Corliss is working for Mrs. Horace Clough.
•Luther Sherburn was in Rumney one day last week.
•Israel Hamell is to work to C.M. Clifford through haying.
•Charles Lawrence is working for Mr. Horace Clough through haying.
7/29/1899 S. Wentworth
•Dr. Brown has gone to Orford to practice with Dr. Chase. [In August of 1901, Dr. Chase’s daughter Eda 
May married a Dr. L.R. Brown – perhaps the same person, although the item said that he was practicing 
in Winchester.]
8/5/1899 East Orford
•John Chase if working for Barnard Randall.
•Miss Edith Mack of Lynn, Mass., is visiting Mrs. R. Mack.
•Wm. Davis of Piermont is working for Henry Pease through haying.
•Louis Clifford is better and driving the milk team for his brother, C.M. Clifford.
•Mr. and Mrs. George Clough of Haverhill have been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Clough.
8/19/1899 East Orford
•Luther Sherburn is on the sick list.
•Mr. and Mrs. Scott Johnson are visiting here. [I think his father is living just east of the Mt. Cube House. 
Mrs. Johnson, Maria, was Grammy Pease’s sister.]
•C.M. Clifford and Scott Johnson have gone to Franconia.
•Died Aug. 7th  at the residence of C.M. Clifford, Wm. R. Pillsbury, age 84.
•Charles Mack is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Mack
8/19/1899 S. Wentworth
•Charles Waldron is at work for Charles Bean of Orford.
8/26/1899 East Orford
•Charles Mack has returned home.
•Walter Boynton and family are camping at Gilman pond a few days. [Must be Upper Baker Pond]
8/26/1899 Plymouth
•Orrin Sherburn is taking two weeks from his duties at Webster, Russell & Co.
9\1\1899 Atwell Hill [East Orford]  Warren News
•Mrs. L. Howard is enjoying the annual visit of her sister, Eliza Brown, of Reading, Mass.
•Mr. and Mrs. H. Chase attended the Mite society at Chase Pease's at East Orford Friday p.m., also took 
in the meeting at the schoolhouse in the eve, Rev. J. Thurston, Middlesex, Vt., speaker.
9/9/1899 East Orford
•Scott Johnson and family have returned to Franconia.
•The Misses Edith and Lizzie Mack have returned to their home in Boston.
•There was a corn roast at Fred Mack’s last Monday night, from which all report a fine time.
•Mrs. Chas. Clifford recently visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sherburn, in Plymouth.
•Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sherburn and son have been visiting at Luther Sherburn’s and Mrs. Francis Pease’s. 
[Same house!]
9\29\1899 Atwell Hill [East Orford]  Warren News
•Mite society meets with Mrs. C. Gale on Friday afternoon.
9/30/1899 East Orford
•Miss Clara Mack has gone to Wentworth to work.
•All are glad to see Mr. Clifford’s smiling face on the milk team once more.
•Charles Lawrence has got through at Mr. Clough’s and gone to Pike Station to work.
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•Gardner Sherburn has moved to his new place that he purchased lately from Mrs. Wooster.
10/7/1899 Warren
•Brother Sherburn of Brown’s Mills, Wentworth, continues to hold meetings every Saturday evening in 
the Town Hall. [Perhaps this is Gardner. Never heard of them but seem likely to be related.]
10/14/1899 East Orford
•The apple crop is very light this year.
•Almost everyone had a good potato crop. [Hmm – anyone know how to make vodka?]
•Clara Mack has returned from Wentworth where she has been working.
•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pease attended the funeral of Frank Sherburn in Ellsworth Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Clifford were called to Plymouth last week to attend the funeral of her 
brother, Frank Sherburn.
10/28/1899 East Orford
•Lewis Clifford is a guest at the Johnson house.
•Miss Clara Mack is working for Mrs. W.W. Brown.
•Horace Clough has raised 365 bushels of fine northern corn this year.
•Henry Pease planted 22 bushels of potatoes and raised 438 bushels. Who can beat that?
•T.T. Savage recently purchased three nice Jersey cows from Joe Kimball
•Samuel Sherburn and wife of Plymouth visited friends in this place a few days last week.
•Mr. Mott, the tin peddler, of Canaan, stopped at Chas. Clifford’s Monday night. This is his last trip of 
the season. 
11/4/1899 East Orford
•R. Mack has greatly improved his house with a new coat of paint.
•H. Bowen is drawing the wood that he purchased of John Goodwin last winter. Quite a number from 
this place attended Joe Kimball’s auction last Thursday. [He lived just east of the Mt. Cube House.]
•Frank Sanders has taken a logging job in Lainsboro, Vt., and moved his family there.
•Mrs. Sim Lemay and children are visiting her sister in Haverhill for a few days, after which Mr. Lemay 
will move his family to Lainsboro, Vt., where he is to work for Frank Sanders.
•E.E. Pillsbury met with quite loss the 27th. While he was away his house was burned. No insurance.
11\10\1899 Atwell Hill  Warren News
•Mrs. Abbie Lowd and daughter, Robinson, of Canada, who have been guests at George Howard's, have 
returned.
11/11/1899 East Orford
•John Mack is at home for a few days.
•Johnny Chase shot a deer Saturday, Nov. 4th.
•T.T. Savage lost a nice cow one day last week.
•Joe Kimball has come to live with his daughter, Mrs. Charles Gale.
•Fred Rollins is drawing pressed hay to Wentworth depot for Frank Crockett.
11/18/1899 East Orford
•Miss Bertha Pease is visiting in Orfordville for a few days,
•Warren Chase has finished work to Willis Whitcher and is stopping with his mother.
•Harry Sanders had a candy party last Friday evening at which about 35 were present and all report a 
fine time.
•Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gale and Mr. and Mrs. Chase Pease attended the Free Will Baptist Quarterly 
conference in Dorchester Saturday and Sunday.
12/9/1899 East Orford
•Charles Bean went to Manchester last week and purchased six fine horses.
•School commenced in Davistown Monday with Miss Florence Carr as teacher.
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•Mrs. R. Mack was on the sick list and her daughter Clara is home caring for her.
•John Goodwin has sold his farm to George Boardman and moved to Brown’s mill.
•Luther Sherburn spent Thanksgiving with his daughter, Mrs. Horace Gilman, in Woodsville.
12/23/1899 East Orford
•Miss Hattie Sherburn returned to Lowell this week.
•Horace Clough plowed old ground Dec. 14th. Who can beat that. [Likely his corn piece.]
•Fred Radford has engaged to work for Mr. Clough another season, making his fifth year of labor at that 
place.
•There will be a Christmas entertainment at the Davistown schoolhouse next Monday night. All are 
invited to attend.
12/30/1899 Warren
•Elder Sherburn of Brown’s Mills, in Wentworth, preached at the town hall Sunday afternoon.
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Atwell Hill & Pease News In Plymouth, N.H., Record, 1900-09
Compiled by Art Pease, 2023

I have included here general Atwell Hill news, as well as that relating to the Pease, Randall & Sherburn
families in Wentworth and East Orford. The Pease, Randall & Sherburn families all moved from Ellsworth,
N.H., to the Ellsworth Hill area of Wentworth c.1860. There are also East Orford references which relate
to Atwell Hill, showing the close connections between these two small sections of their respective towns.

The few tems From the Warren News are identified; otherwise these are from the Record.

1\5\1900, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. C. Kenderson [must be Keneson] is being favored with a visit from her aged father, Albert Fry, who
has not been in the place for several years.
•We think Chase Pease of East Orford beats the record of this vicinity on hogs, having dressed one last 
Tuesday about 18 months old which dressed 709 pounds.
1/6/1900 East Orford
•Charles Clifford has sold his farm to John Goodwin.
•C.M. Clifford made one last trip with his milk team last Saturday and one of his horses was taken sick 
and died before he could get it home.
•Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cross called on C.M. Clifford and C. Woods Sunday.
•C.M. Pease killed a hog last week that weighed 700 pounds. Who can beat that?
•L.M. Robie was in this place recently looking for cows.
1/20/1900 Plymouth
•Orrin W. Sherburn has been on the sick list this week.
1\26\1900, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Miss Foster closed her eight weeks' term of school Friday afternoon. The term began with nine scholars
and closed with three, the cause of the decrease being whooping cough and chicken pox. Mr. Foster, 
board of education, and several others, were present. He assured her that her pupils had made good 
and thorough progress.
3\9\1900, North Woodstock  Warren News
•Elmer Pease is working for Frank Kendrick in Woodstock.
4/21/1900 Wentworth
•Mrs. Francis Randall’s sister of Lancaster has been visiting here a few days.
5\18\1900, Atwell Hill Warren News
•E.C. Chase, M.D., of Orford was called here Friday to attend the infant son of A.L. Chase, also honored 
his brother Henry with a short call.
•Charles Kenerson [Keneson] has added new blinds to his house.
•There is to be a temperance meeting at East Orford, Saturday evening
Note: The meetings in East Orford, unless listed as at a person's home, took place in the school house, 
which was located on the south side of the Orford\Wentworth road, beside Brackett Brook. This school 
house was replaced in 1903, with one across the road, which is owned by Richard Carter in 2015.
Note; E.C. Chase was Ezra Chase, who built the house on the northeast corner of Route 25-A and Route 
10 in the 1880s. He was apparently very involved in Orford affairs, promoting the early installation of 
telephones and investing in a cheese factory, according to Thanks To The Past. The house burned c.1970.
5/26/1900 Wentworth
•Vina Randall, who has been teaching at Grassmere, is at home for a few days.
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6\1\1900, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. H. Chase received a short call Sunday afternoon from H. Lowd and lady.
•Will Lowd and family were recent guests of his sister, Mrs. George Howard.
6\29\1900, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Ladies' Mite society meets Friday at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Chase Pease, East Orford.
Note: The Mite Society was a women's 'helping' organization, perhaps based in the church. It takes its 
name from the idea that everyone should give his or her 'mite', or little bit, to help others.
7\13\1900, Atwell Hill Warren News
•East Orford school closed Tuesday by uniting with our hill picnic and entertainment. The large 
delegation, good order, prompt recitations, interspersed with excellent singing, showed the faithfulness 
of the teacher, Florence Carr, Orford.
•The annual picnic proved a success. 80 gathered around the well spread table for refreshments, after 
which they repaired to the hall for exercises. The three day schools which had been invited to take part 
with us were well but not fully represented. The exercises were entertaining and a credit to both 
teachers and scholars.
•Mrs Charles Kenderson [Keneson] met with a severe accident Thursday morning, by a cow violently 
kicking her.
•Herbert Lowd, Pike Station, greatly surprised his sister and other friends on the 3rd inst., by 
introducing Lucy A. Church as his bride. They remained overnight with H. Chase, and on the following 
morning the happy pair took their departure for the Weirs. They were married in Newbury, Vt., and will 
reside at present at Pike Station.
Note: When the 'hall' is mentioned on Atwell Hill, it must be the church, as the school is much too small 
for more than 20-25 people and there was no other public building. It may mean the bottom floor of the 
church building. See 12\7\1900.
8\17\1900, Atwell Hill Warren News
•No temperance meeting in the hall Saturday evening on account of weather. The next will be held at 
East Piermont the 25th.
•A.L. Chase went to Fairlee last week with over 3 bushels of blueberries, which sold readily for 10 cents 
a quart.
•Herbert Lowd and wife of Pike Station passed Sunday with friends here.
9\7\1900, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Many thanks to our school board for returning our school and furnishing so excellent a teacher as Mrs. 
Ann Sargent, who kept five consecutive years in E. Orford.
•A. Sunbury, wife, and two children, of Waterford, Vt., are visiting relatives here.
Note: The Sunburys were related in some way to the Howards, who came to Atwell Hill in the 1880s from
Concord, Vt., a town next to Waterford.
9/7/1900 Wentworth
•Francis Randall is working for Alma Gove.
9\14\1900, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George A. [W.] Howard, Sept. 7, a girl [Gladys]. Mrs W. Lowd Bury of Canada [of 
Bury, Canada] arrived Thursday afternoon and will care for the little granddaughter.
•Allen Sunbury and family returned to Vermont Saturday.
9/21/1900 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. D. Morrison of Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown and Mr. Luther Sherburn of Orford, 
visited at Mr. James Dustin’s recently. 
9\28\1900, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Elder H.E. Howard from Vermont is passing a vacation with his parents [James and       Howard]
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•Joseph Kimball is with his daughter at East Orford, and is under the care of E.C. Chase, M.D. [Kimball 
was the father of Mary Gale, the first farm west of the Sherburn\Pease farm.]
•Dr. E.C. Chase, aided by Dr. Brown, authorized by the board of health, vaccinated all the scholars of 
East Orford school one day last week.
10/5/1900 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sherburn of Franconia are visiting in town.
11\9\1900, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. W.A. Lowd has returned from Hebron and is a guest of Mrs. Geo. A. [W.] Howards'.
11/16/1900 Wentworth
•Fred Radford has gone to Orford to work for H. Clough. [I think the Clough who had a farm north of 
Upper Baker pond.]
•Frank Stickney and Charles Masher are lumbering in Orford.
11/30/1900 Plymouth
•For sale, two good sleighs. Inquire of O.W. Sherburn.
12\7\1900, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Ladies' Mite society met Friday at hall. Good attendance and increased interest. Several of the 
brethren were present and occupied the time in repairing the church and making improvements in the 
hall. They meet again in two weeks at 10 a.m. in hall.
•The Howard families met together to eat Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and Mrs. L. Howard.
•Mrs. W.W. Lowd is a guest at George Howard's.
•Bertha Gale has so far recovered as to be out again.
12/21/1900 Wentworth
•Samuel Morrison of Orford was in town recently on business.

1/19/1901 Wentworth
•H.W. Lowd, night watchman at the bobbin mill, has moved to Pike Station, where he has a position 
with the Pike Manufacturing Co. Walter Whitcher takes his place at the mill. [I think this is Grammy 
Howard’s brother Herb Lowd.]
1\25\1901,  Atwell Hill Warren News
•W.T.U. [Women's Temperance Union] holds its yearly meeting at E. Orford Saturday evening. We hope 
all its members who cannot be present will report.
•Wednesday evening, Br. Nelson preached at East Orford. Text: "He hath made everything beautiful in 
his time."
•The quarterly meeting was not so largely attended as was expected, the storm preventing those from a
distance. Opening conference, Friday, at 2:15, was very spiritual, and all the meetings were graced by 
the same spirit.
1/26/1901 Plymouth
•Mr. and Mrs. Orrin W. Sherburn were guest of friends in Laconia over Sunday.
2\8\1901, Atwell Hill Warren News
•W.C. Landis who organized a Sunday school at E. Orford last summer, has been holding a series of 
meetings with them for the past two weeks, aided by his wife the last week. Results have been glorious, 
as several have embraced Christ.
•W.T.U. meets at the hall Saturday evening.
2\22\1901, Warren Warren News
•D.Y. Simpson of Wentworth [lived @ Gilman's Corner, Orford] was in town Wednesday.
3\1\1901, Atwell Hill Warren News
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•Ladies' Mite society Friday as the residence of Mrs. H. Chase was well attended. They meet with Mrs. 
George Howard, March 8, 10 a.m.
•Leonard Howard has been on the sick list, but is recovering.
4/6/1901 Plymouth
•Samuel Sherburn has purchased the farm owned by the late Frank Fellows and it will be occupied by 
his son-in-law, Alexander Sutherland.
4\12\1901, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Chas. Kenerson [Keneson] and wife were in Warren Saturday.
•Chas. Kenerson [Keneson] made a business trip to Vermont last week.
•A.L. Chase took a trip to Lyme last week on business, stopping overnight with his uncle, E.C. Chase. 
M.D., Orford. [A two-day trip to Lyme!]
•All of the tenement houses at Brown's mill are now vacant as Hiram Ramsey has moved back to the 
village, also Will Jenks who has secured a job as night watchman in Knight's bobbin mill.
Note: There was a mill or mills at the outlet of Lower Baker Pond for many years, operated at times by 
Browns who had come here from Whitefield, N.H.
5\10\1901, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Chas. Kenerson [Keneson] and Mr. Pope of Peacham, Vt., have exchanges farms and are moving goods.
•Church held its yearly meeting with E. Orford brethren and sisters Wednesday evening at schoolhouse, 
re-electing old board of officers.
•Herbert Lowd and wife of Pike Station were with friends last Sabbath.
•A.L. Chase took a trip on foot Thursday evening to Lyme, returning Friday with a nice herd of young 
cattle, which had been previously engaged for pasturing.
•The May session of the Wentworth Q.M. will be held at E. Orford, opening Friday at 2 p.m., May 10th, 
holding over the Sabbath.
5\24\1901, Atwell Hill Warren News
•The yearly meeting of the Ladies' Mite society was well attended last Friday. Old board officers were 
re-elected. They meet May 31st at 2 p.m. with Mrs. M. J. Gale, East Orford.
•Charlie Wright, aged 4 years, who is stopping with his grandfather, I.B. Wright, assisted him in planting 
potatoes one day by dropping over a bushel in good condition for him to cover. [Charlie lived for many 
years at the end of his life just east of the Dump Road, on 25-A]
5\24\1901, Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Scott Johnson and son of Franconia visited at W.W. Johnson's Monday last week.
Note: In 1892, Johnson lived along what is now Route 25, about a mile south of the village. Mrs. Johnson 
was the former Maria Sherburn, sister of Mabel Pease.]
6\14\1901, Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. W.W. Johnson and wife have moved onto his farm in Orford for a few weeks.
6/15/1901 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Johnson have moved to their farm in Orford for a few weeks. [The first or second 
place east of the Mt. Cube Farm.]
6\28\1901, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Herbert Lowd and wife are stopping with Henry Chase for a short time.
•There will be no service in the church Sunday as Rev. C.W. Nelson will preach at East Orford 
schoolhouse at 11 a.m. It is expected that baptism will be administered in the stream nearby.
•Ladies' Mite society was held with Mrs. Charles Pease last Friday and was largely attended, thirty 
partaking of supper. They meet again this (Friday) forenoon in the church hall.
Note: I think that this is likely Chase Pease, not Charles.
7/6/1901 S. Wentworth
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•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waldron have gone to Orford to work for Charles Bean through haying.
7\12\1901, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Our school term closed June 28th. Visitors from E. Orford and E. Piermont, also parents and friends of 
scholars were present and were highly pleased with exercises and great advance in studies. Teacher, 
Mrs. John Sargent.
•H.H. Lowd and wife returned to their home in Pike Station July 4th.
•Masters Ernest and Frank Howard took in a part of the celebration at Warren, passing on to Pike 
Station as guests of their uncle, H. Lowd, returning Monday.
7/27/1901 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sherburn, also Mr. Milligan and Alex Sutherland, of Plymouth, are in town cutting 
the grass on Walter Leeman’s farm.
8\9\1901, Wentworth Warren News
•The Wentworth Grange observed Flora's night at their regular meeting on Saturday evening. . . After 
the discussion came a solo by Mrs. Sarah Pease. . . 
8/17/1901 Plymouth Warren News
•Mr. George W. Sherburn and Miss Ethel R. Spaulding were united in marriage at the parsonage of the 
First Methodist Episcopal Church at Concord Thursday. Both these young people are well known in 
Plymouth, the bride being a daughter of Edgar Spaulding and the bridegroom a son of Samuel Sherburn. 
[Not sure I knew there were Samuel’s on both sides of the family. So, both of my names are certainly 
well-rooted in family history.]
9\20\1901, Wentworth Warren News
•Scott Johnson of Franconia is visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Johnson
•Francis Randall is putting in some repairs at the Wilson house.
9/21/1901 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. D. Morrison of Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown and Mr. Luther Sherburn of Orford, 
visited at Mr. James Dustin’s recently.
10/5/1901 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sherburn of Franconia are visiting in town.
10\11\1901, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Maurice and Arthur Sunbury, who has been stopping with their grandparents a few weeks, returned to 
their home in Vermont.
•H. Chase and wife and George Howard and wife drove to Haverhill Oct. 1st, to attend the prayer 
service at the home of H. Lowd before removing the remains of his deceased wife, Lucy M., to her old 
home in Vershire, Vt., where more public services were held on the following day.
Note: Perhaps the Sunbury's mother was a Howard, and they were staying with James and _____. I used 
to hear that I was named for Arthur Sunbury; of course, Dad also had an uncle Arthur Pease - who 
knows? Note: The Lowds were just married on 7\13\00 - I wonder if she died in childbirth?
10\25\1901, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Ray Howard picked a ripe strawberry in the field one day last week.
•Mrs. Flora Howard received a short visit Sunday from her mother and brother, Herbert.
10/26/1901 Plymouth
•Mrs. [Nettie] Gilman and Mrs. [Mabel] Pease from Woodsville and Orford respectively, visited their 
brother Orrin Sherburn this week.
11\15\1901, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Widow Lowd from Canada, who has been with her daughter, Mrs. George Howard, for several days, 
and her son, Herbert, has gone to Massachusetts to visit her son, Will.
12\27\1901, Atwell Hill Warren News
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•Chase Pease, wife and Eva, Horace Pease and wife, M. Gale and Henry Chase and wife attended F.W.B. 
quarterly meeting held at Orange, first of the week.
Note: F.W.B. = Free Will Baptist, the denomination of the church on Atwell Hill.

1\3\1902, Atwell Hill Warren News
•December 11th Chase Pease of East Orford, exhibited lively grasshoppers found in his field.
1/11/1902 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Francis Randall were recently called to Boston by the severe illness of their son-in-law, 
Mr. Sutherland.
1/25/1902 Ellsworth
•Samuel Sherburn and Alex Sutherland are drawing hay from here to Plymouth.
2/8/1902 Plymouth
•[There is a resolution of the death of a member of some organization, perhaps the Grange, signed by 
Orrin W. Sherburn.]
2\28\1902, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Many indications of spring.
•Temperance meeting at East Orford Saturday evening, at 7:30.
3\21\1902, Atwell Hill Warren News
•The writer was handed a green four-leaf clover Sunday plucked by Chas Pease.
•The funeral services of Joseph Kimball aged 75 who passed away suddenly Tuesday morning March 11 
was held at the residence of his daughter Mrs. C.M. Gale, March 14th at 1 p.m. Rev. F.E. Mills officiated. 
HIs children were all present. His remains were interred in the district cemetery beside his first wife. He 
had been in failing health for some time but the end came sooner than expected as hemorrage set in. 
He will be greatly missed as he has been a native of the place for many years. He leaves two sons and 
two daughters to mourn his loss.
Note: In 1892, the Gould\Thomson place was listed as J.H. Kimball, likely him.
3/22/1902 Wentworth
•The drama titled “Uncle Rube,” played at the church hall Tuesday evening by the Mt. Cube Grange, was
fairly well attended. The actors and actresses performed their parts very well and much credit is due 
them. Ray’s orchestra of West Rumney furnished the music.
3/22/1902 West Rumney
•Ray’s orchestra furnished music for the Orford Dramatic Club during the presentation of their play, 
“Uncle Rube,” at Wentworth Tuesday evening.
4\4\1902, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Ladies' mite society met in the hall Friday. On account of bad roads the gathering was small. Rev. F. 
Louis of Pike Station was a welcome guest at dinner also Mr. Judd the mail carrier dropped in at a late 
hour and partook of coffee. [Note: I have a postcard of Mr. Judd in his mail buggy].
4\18\1902, Wentworth
•Frank Randall is working for Alma Gove
5/10/1902 Ellsworth
•Harry Sherburn, who has been stopping with his brother in Franconia for several weeks, has returned 
home.
6/7/1902 Ellsworth
•Mrs. Samuel Sherburn and Mrs. Clistia Sutherland and Stella Sutherland from Plymouth were in town 
last week.
6\20\1902, Atwell Hill Warren News
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•The improvement made in the highway from the church to Brown's Mill is highly appreciated by the 
public
•East Orford Sunday School observed childrens' day, Sunday. The house was finely decorated and an 
excellent programme rendered. Their success was due largely to the efforts of their school teacher, Miss
Whitcher of New Hampton.
Note: This is the road from Atwell Hill south to what is now Route 25-A.
Note: The public school teacher also taught the Sunday school.
6/21/1902 Ellsworth
•Joseph Sherburn of Franconia was in town recently.
6/28/1902 Ellsworth
•Chase Pease of Orford and Joe Wallace of Quincy visited friends in town recently.
6/28/1902 Warren
•Joseph Sherburn of Franconia was a guest at Fred Kelly’s recently.
7\11\1902, Atwell Hill Warren News
•East Orford school closed Thursday afternoon. It was taught by the estimable Miss Phoebe Whitcher of
New Hampton.
•On the evening of the Fourth a sad accident occurred at East Orford. The contents of a rifle in the 
hands of Clarence Mack was accidentally discharged and Arthur Rollins was the victim. A wound on the 
leg made it necessary for a surgeon to be called. Dr. Gerald of Warren was summoned and probed for 
the ball but did not find it. The patient is doing well.
•The Fourth of July celebration was a success, everything even to the weather being favorable. A 
bountiful table was spread in the grove and over 100 availed themselves of its bounties. Two hours of 
the afternoon were devoted to exercises in the hall by the Sabbath schools, which passed off grandly. 
The East Orford exercises were praiseworthy and showed the arduous labors of their teacher were not 
in vain. Closing remarks by Elder H.P. Adams.
7\25\1902, Atwell Hill Warren News
•A few have begun haying but make slow progress.
•Elder H.E. Howard of Wilder, Vt., and two children are passing his vacation with his parents and sister.
8\15\1902, Atwell Hill-Wentworth  Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenerson [Keneson] and Master Francis are occupying the former residence o fF. Harris, 
while cutting hay.
•Miss Eliza Brown of Reading, Mass., is paying her annual visit to her sister, Mrs. L. Howard.
10\24\1902, Atwell Hill-Wentworth  Warren News
•Ladies' Mite Society was fairly attended and highly enjoyed. They meet next Saturday with Mrs. Charles
[likely Chase] Pease at 10 a.m.
•The Harvest Concert which was to have been held by the East Orford Sunday school and adjourned on 
account of the funeral of Mrs. Mary Simpson, was held last Sabbath at 2:20 p.m., and was largely 
attended. The house was beautifully decorated with bunting, evergreens, etc. Among the exhibits were 
a large variety of children to the number of about 30, a good variety of "Pease" for which the place is 
famous, sunflowers whose stalks measured over ten feet, bearing enormous heads, cow horn potatoes, 
four of which measured three feet in length. The exercises were fine, being rendered mostly by children.
Remarks were made by Elder H.P. Adams and Henry Chase. Note: The 'good variety of "Pease" for which 
the place is famous' would have been Della, 14, Edna, 11, Gladys, 8, and Vernie, 7, all daughters of 
Francis R. and Mabel Sherburn Pease. Perhaps also Eva, daughter of Chase and Julia Pease.
11/29/1902 Plymouth
•George Sherburn is making preparations to go to California this winter.
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1\9\1903, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren  News
•H. Chase, wife, and Mrs. A.L. Chase attended Christmas exercises at East Orford, Thursday evening, 
which were largely attended. The exercises were in charge of Harry Saunders. Prayer was offered by Eld.
H.P. Adams; appropriate readings and Christmas carols were nicely rendered by juveniles with Miss 
Bertha Gale presiding at the organ. A large tree was loaded to its utmost capacity, yet unable to receive 
all the gifts, at its base small trees made attractive for the children, added greatly to their joy. Note: This 
sounds much like the Christmas celebrations Ma describes when she was a child on Atwell Hill. There was
no celebration at home, just the communal one at the church or school.
•The winter term of school closed Friday. It numbered 16 scholars but on account of sickness and bad 
weather it closed with 6.
1/17/1903 Wentworth
•Mrs. Francis Randall is on the sick list and Miss Ora Smardon is working for her.
1\23\1903, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren  News
•Perley and Walter Mack of Lawrence, Mass., and Charles Mack of Boston were called to East Orford 
last week by the death of their brother-in-law, T. Savage. Also his sister Mrs. Goss of Henniker.
•Mrs. C. Kenerson [Keneson] of Peacham, Vt., arrived at F. Wright's, Thursday, to help care for her new 
grandson.
•Funeral exercises of Thomas Savage were held at his residence in East Orford Sunday, 11:30 a.m., Rev. 
C.W. Nelson and E. Thurston officiating. There was a large attendance. His remains were deposited in 
the cemetery near by beside of his ancestors. Words fail to express to shock received by Mr. Savage's 
family, neighbors, and the people of the surrounding districts, New Year's day, by the dispatch that 
Thomas Savage had passed suddenly away at Warren. Although in poor health, yet he was not looked 
upon as one who might thus be summoned. He was born in East Orford and was 45 years of age. At the 
death of his father he took up his work in caring for the family. An active business man, genial in 
manners with but few if any enemies. Christmas eve he was present with his family and assisted in 
plucking the fruit from the tree. He leaves a widow and six children, besides an aged mother, who have 
the deepest sympathy of the entire community.
•Elder H.E. Howard and children are stopping with his parents for a short time.
•The hearts of the community were saddened to learn of the death of our former neighbor Carrie, wife 
of Elder H.E. Howard, now residing in Wilder, Vt. Funeral services were Wednesday afternoon. She 
leaves a husband, two children and a host of friends to mourn her departure, as those who knew her 
best loved her most. The family have the sympathy of their old neighbors.
1/24/1903 Wentworth
•The January session of the Wentworth quarterly meeting convened Jan. 9 in Atwell Hill church. No 
ministers were present at the opening of the convocation which was held over the Sabbath and was well
attended, one hundred being present Sunday, but owing to the rough weather only 17 were present in 
the evening, some of them going three miles to do their chores and then returning for the evening 
services. For the evening services, Bros. Nelson and Cilley gave excellent practical thoughts to carry with 
us and warm testimonies gave inspiration to the service, showing that the excellent sermons had not 
fallen unnoticed. The ministers present were Rev. C.W. Nelson of East Kingston, J. Cilley of Lebanon, 
Elders H.P. Adams, A.H. Clark and L. Smith of Wentworth, Elder H.E. Allen of Warren, Elder George A. 
Clark of Piermont, all of which took some active part in the services.
2/21/1903 Ellsworth
•Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth visited his sister, Mrs. James Dustin recently.
3/7/1903 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sherburn of Plymouth called on old friends here last week.
3\20\1903, Atwell Hill Warren  News
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•Mrs. H. Chase and A.L. Chase attended the Temperance meeting at East Orford, Saturday evening. . .
•East Orford is to have a new school-house in the near future.
•Chester Pease visited relatives on Ore hill, first of the week.
4/4/1903 Wentworth
•Mrs. Horace Pease is in very poor health.
4/18/1903 Ellsworth
•Joseph Sherburn of Franconia was in town last week.
5\1\1903, Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Chase Pease from Orford spent Thursday as guests at H.A. Clarke's.
5/9/1903 Plymouth
•Orrin Sherburn has moved to the place on Pleasant Street he purchased of George W. Garland.
6\12\1903, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Eld. H.E. Howard has gone to Wilder, Vt.
6/27/1903 Rumney
•Chester Pease of Orford has been visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Learned.
7\10\1903, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Temperance meeting at East Orford Saturday evening.
•Rev. H.E. Howard has returned.
•Mr. Ruel Mack of East Orford will move to Brown's mills soon while Fred will remain on the farm.
8/22/1903 Plymouth
•Lorenzo Pease is taking a vacation from his work at C.J. Gould’s and the greater part of the time will be 
spent with his people in Franconia.
8\28\1903, Atwell Hill Warren News
•The Ladies' Mite Society met with Mrs. George Howard last Friday.
•Amos L. Chase recently bought a piece of standing grass in East Orford and is now harvesting it.
9\4\1903, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Elder H.E. Howard attended the camp meeting at Rumney recently.
9/5/1903 Ellsworth
•Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth was in town last week.
•Three hundred and twenty-eight hedgehogs have been killed in town, one man killing eighty-five of 
them. [The State had just put a bounty on them – thousands were killed statewide.]
9\14\1903, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Jack Frost has been an unwelcome guest this week, making all a generous call.
•Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Morgan of Hebron visited at Geo. Howard's first of the week.
•Gladys Howard celebrated her third birthday by taking a trip to Warren Monday with her parents.
10\2\1903, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Ladies' Mite Society will meet with Mrs. Julia Pease on Saturday of next week at 10 a.m.
•Allen Sumbry [Sunbury] and family of Waterford, Vt., also Charles Howard of Concord, Vt., are visiting 
relatives here.
•Herbert Lowd has gone to Hebron on a vacation. [likely to visit the Morgans]
•Chase Pease dug from one hill, 12 lbs. of cow horn potatoes.
•H. Chase has two damson trees from which 50 quarts of have been picked this fall. . [Damsons are 
plums.]
•A social gathering of the Howard family was held at George Howard's on Saturday. There were twenty-
one in number.
Note: The damson is a type of plum - perhaps what Chase Pease was grafting earlier in the year. There is 
a photo of Harry Morrison with a damson plum tree on his farm in Orford.
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10/3/1903 Warren
•John Smith of Seattle, while on a visit to Orford, called on his niece, Miss Dora Smith, last Saturday. 
[The man who changed his name from Quint after deserting during Civil War.]
10/10/1903 Ellsworth
•Joseph Sherburn of Franconia is in town.
10\16\1903, Pike Station Warren News
•Eld. H.E. Howard lectured on temperance in the Atwell Hill church Thursday evening. He is a fearless 
man and spoke the truth, not caring for praise or censure.
10\16\1903, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•An address given at the hall on the evening of October 1st by Eld. H.E. Howard was largely attended
and the subject of Temperance and kindred facts were clearly demonstrated.
•Dr. E.C. Chase of Orford together with Mrs. Chase and his son Bernard made a friendly call on his 
brother Henry last Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sumdy [Sunbury] and family and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard have returned to 
Vermont.
10/24/1903 Plymouth
•There was brought into this office Monday some Mayflowers which were gathered by Lorenzo Pease 
on Sunday. [Judy says he had them refrigerated! ;-)]
11/7/1903 Ellsworth
•Joseph Sherburn of Franconia called on his mother, Mrs. George Batchelder, recently.
11/14/1903 Wentworth Warren News
•The November session of the Wentworth Quarterly Meeting was holden at East Orford last Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. The conference meeting called at 2:30 choose Mrs. H. Chase for clerk, pro tem; 
Henry Chase, moderator; business committee, C.M. Pease, C.M. Gale and Henry Pease. [Folks in East 
Orford who went to church attended the Baptist church on Atwell Hill. Various church meetings were 
frequently held in the schoolhouse at East Orford.]
11\20\1903, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•A shrill whistle recently caused the dogs to howl, hens to look amazed and people to rush to their 
doors to discover the cause; they found that John Ladd of Haverhill had placed his engine beside I.B. 
Wright's on the brook and sawing of wood and shingles is to be one of our enterprises.
•The F.W.B. quarterly meeting at East Orford, November 6 to 8th was well attended. H.E. Wyman, a 
returned missionary who has been in India for 9 years made the service very interesting and Mrs. Clara 
Ricker of Pittsfield, President of the Women's Missionary Society, also Rev. G.E. Eastman, State Agent, 
Rev. A. Shephard , 92 years old, of Vermont, Jasper Cilley of Lebanon were with us, also Elder H.E. 
Howard. The sermons were deep spiritual and uplifting.
12\4\1903, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•A service was held in church hall Thanksgiving evening conducted by Elder H.E. Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. James Howard took dinner with their son George, Thanksgiving.
•The winter term of school at East Orford opened in the new school house Monday with Miss Flanders 
as teacher.
Note: Francis R. Pease notes in his diary that he drew lumber from Warren for use in building this school. 
This building, on the northwest corner of Route 25-A and East Cemetery road is owned by Richard Carter 
in 2015.
12\18\1903, Wentworth Warren News
•Wentworth Grange held their election of officers Saturday evening: . . Flora, Bertha Pease . . [16 years 
old]
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1\15\1904, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. James Howard is on the sick list.
•A.L. Chase has bought a timber lot. He is doing extensive business, employing 14 men and 13 horses 
and also has a new gas engine.
1/23/1904 Wentworth
•No doubt many of our readers will be pleased to hear something about Alanson Haines, who was a 
resident of this town for many years. The following is from a letter written by W.D. Gove who stopped in
Laramie on his way to Washington. “I found Mr. Haines remarkably smart for a man of his age (92), 
mind clear, memory very good. He saws and splits the wood, gets it into the house and also gets the 
coal in. Hattie Erwin Haines is in very poor health and has been for two years.” [This is the man from 
whom Luther Sherburn bought the Sherburn-Pease farm. Haines must have moved to Wentworth after 
he sold in 1866.  But: 2/26/1887 Wentworth  •News came by telegraph from Wyoming Territory last
week that Alanson L. Haines was dead. He was formerly a resident of this town. He went west several 
years ago and is said to have amassed a large fortune. [This may be the father of the one Grampa 
bought from.]
1\29\1904, Atwell Hill-Wentworth [intended for last week] Warren News
•Mrs. James Howard is improving in health.
•Ladies' Mite Society met with Mrs. George Howard Friday.
2\5\1904, Pike Warren News
•Chester Pease of East Orford is quite sick
2\12\1904, Pike Warren News
•Eld. H.E. Howard occupied the pulpit at the Atwell Hill church Jan. 31. The text was from Rom. 8:2, 
proving from the scripture that it is possible for people to be made free from sin here and now.
2\19\1904, Pike Warren News
•Eld. H.E. Howard lectured on temperance in Piper school-house Saturday evening. He is a strong 
prohibitionist and is doing all he can to dethrone king alcohol.
3/5/1904 Wentworth
•Miss Lena Libbey spent last week with friends on Atwell Hill.
3\11\1904, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•L.M.S. meets Friday at 10 a.m. with Mrs. George Howard.
•Fred Wright and wife were guests at George Howard's first of the week.
3\18\1904, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Bertha Gale is recovering.
•Chester Pease is so as to be out.
•The funeral services of Grace E., daughter of Harry and Nettie Saunders was held at East Orford new 
school-house Friday at 11 a.m. and was well attended. Elder H.E. Howard  officiated. The little casket 
was decked with appropriate floral tributes and her remains deposited in the cemetery near by.
3/19/1904 Ellsworth
•Samuel Sherburn and Mrs. Alex Sutherland of Plymouth visited at James Dustin’s recently.
3/19/1904 Wentworth
•Herbert Lowd was with his relatives in Hebron over Sunday.
•Miss Stella Merrill was pleasantly surprised Friday evening by a party of 45 of her friends gathering at 
her home. A pleasant hour was spent playing games, after which refreshments were served. Some 
pretty gifts were left as tokens of friendship. [She married Chase Pease’s son, Chester. They lived in 
Orford for a few years but mostly in Plymouth.]
3\25\1904, Wentworth Warren News
•Elder H.E. Howard preached in Atwell Hill church Sunday in regard to the future destiny of our race.
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3/26/1904 Wentworth
•Mrs. Horace Pease was in Plymouth Tuesday.
•Mary Morgan of Pittsfield spent Sunday with her cousins, Mrs. George Howard and Herbert Lowd.
4\1\1904, Pike Warren News
•Mrs. C. F. Keneson from Peacham, Vt., was in East Piermont one day last week.
4\8\1904, Pike Warren News
•Charles Kenerson [Keneson] and son arrived from Peacham, Vt., Monday.
•Ernest Howard is working for Mr. Henry Chase.
•Elder Howard returned Monday from Vermont, where he has been for a few days.
•Mary Howard, who has been passing a few days with her grandparents in Piermont, has returned 
home. [Likely James Howard, so she is Grampa Howard's sister.]
4\8\1904, Wentworth Warren News
•Miss Bertha Gale of Orford has been stopping with her friend Julia Ramsey.
4\27\1904, Wentworth Warren News
•A pretty home wedding took place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. S.M. Libby in Wentworth 
Wednesday forenoon of last week, at 10 o'clock, when their youngest daughter, Miss Lena Grace, was 
joined in marriage to Mr. Herbert Henry Loud [Lowd], by Eld. Henry P. Adams of Wentworth. Both of the
contracting parties are residents of this place. At the close of the service, refreshments were served, 
after which Mr. and Mrs. Loud [Lowd] took their leave for a short trip to Vermont. About the first of 
May they expect to take up their residence in Hebron, where they will commence housekeeping. They 
have the best wishes of their many friends. Miss Libby has been the organist at the Congregational 
church for many years and will be greatly missed.
4/30/1904 Wentworth
•Bertha Pease is working at J.H. Merrill’s.
•Herbert H. Lowd and Lena G. Libbey were united in marriage at the home of the bride April 20. The 
have the best wishes of their many friends.
•Mrs. Fred Blodgett takes Mrs. Lowd’s place as organist at the church.
•Kate Foster is teaching on Ellsworth Hill and Mrs. Jennie Sargent on Atwell Hill. [Aunt Gladys would 
have been in school by then.]
5\6\1904, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Henry Chase visited friends in East Orford Saturday, attending Temperance meeting in the 
evening.
•Charles Keneson and family have returned to Vermont.
5/7/1904 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd have returned from their visit to Vermont.
•Gardner Sherburn has moved his goods from the place known as Sherburndale. [Pretty sure this was on
the Atwell Hill road, near 25-A. Not a close relation to our Sherburn branch.]
5/14/1904 Ellsworth
•Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth drove a flock of sheep and some cattle and horses to the pasture here 
Saturday.
5/21/1904 Plymouth
•Eugene Randall and George Plaisted were Concord visitors Wednesday in attendance at the Masonic 
Grand lodge.
6\3\1904, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•L.M.S. met with Mrs. C.M. Pease on Friday for their annual meeting. Old board of officers reelected.
•The old Brown's mill boarding house has passed into the hands of Mr. Monroe of New York, who is 
repairing and will soon occupy it.
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•Albert Davis has greatly changed the color and looks of the building of L. Howard by an application of 
paint.
6/4/1904 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Hebron were in town Sunday.
6\10\1904, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Herman Simpson of Orford has moved to Brown's mill, by which an addition of three scholars is made 
to our school.
•A good delegation from this place and East Orford attended the Q.M. at Rumney plain Saturday and 
Sunday.
•Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mack of East Orford, June 2, a daughter which died the 3rd and was laid at 
rest at the cemetery nearby. They have the sympathy of the community.
6/11/1904 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth are stopping for a while at their farm here.
6/18/1904 Rumney
•Miss Nellie Pebbles of Orfordville is here assisting in the care of her sister, Mrs. M.J. Hickock.
6/25/1904 Wentworth
•Bertha Pease spent Sunday at Quincy.
•A party of Wentworth and Warren people went to Orford pond Saturday on a fishing trip. [Likely to 
Upper or Lower Baker.]
7\1\1904, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Pease and daughter attended the F.W.B. yearly meeting at Ashland last week, also 
visited friends in Meredith.
•James Howard and wife, who are both confined to the bed, are now some better; Dr. Sanborn 
attended them.
•The Atwell hill and East Orford Sunday school will hold their annual picnic in the grove near the church 
on Saturday, July 2. Exercises at 2 p.m. All are cordially invited to join us and bring something for the 
table.
7/2/1904 Ellsworth
•Samuel Sherburn and wife and Alex Sutherland of Plymouth are in town haying.
7/9/1904 Warren
•Joseph Sherburn of Franconia and Harry Sherburn of Rumney were at Fred Kelly’s Tuesday, on their 
way to Franconia.
7/16/1904 Ellsworth
•Joseph Sherburn of Franconia was in town last week.
•Luther Sherburn of Orford recently visited his sister, Mrs. James Dustin.
•Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth have finished their haying and returned to their home in 
Plymouth.
7/23/1904 Wentworth
•Addie Savage, who has been working at Maple Cottage, is at her home in Orford. [Likely one of the 
Savage families around Upper Baker.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Hebron spent Sunday with Mrs. Lowd’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 
Libby.
•Mr. Prettyman preached at the church last Sunday and gave much pleasure to his hearers. [He was the 
father of Virgil Prettyman, who began Camp Moosilauke this year. He preached in Wentworth for many 
summers.]
7\29\1904, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mr. James Howard passed away the 20th.
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•Mrs. James Howard remains about the same.
•Funeral services of James Howard were held at his residence, Friday at 1 p.m. Elder H.E. Adams 
officiated, prayer was offered by Eld. George Clarke. The floral tributes were appropriate, consisting of 
calla lily leaves, sheaf of wheat, cross and anchor, pillow of cooler leaves and California roses, 85 Aliske
clover blossoms besides lovely potted plants. His remains were deposited in the village cemetery. The 
bereaved family have the sympathy of the community who also feel the loss of so worthy a man.
7/30/1904 Plymouth
•Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Randall returned Sunday evening from a two weeks’ trip to Newport, N.H., which 
they made with a team. 
7/30/1904 Rumney
•Mrs. S.P. Clifford has been in Orford for a few weeks.
7/30/1904 Wentworth
•Della Pease spent Sunday with her sister at J.H. Merrill’s. [Aunt Bertha, 16, is working for the Merrills.]
•The Reverend Prettyman of Delaware preached to a large and interested congregation last Sabbath. 
Those who were unable to attend missed a grand sermon. [Guilt, guilt! I think he was Virgil’s father, who
came to the Pond each summer and often preached on the Hill.]]
•The house occupied by Mr. Mack and owned by W.W. Brown, also the mill and several small dwelling 
houses were destroyed by fire last week. The cause of the fire was a defective chimney. [From Steve 
Rand, 11/22: “This is curious.  The mill was down by the water. Houses were up on the old Rt 25.   Looks

like an arson job.  WW was pretty strapped for money for his drug habit.  Maybe there was some 

insurance.”]
8\5\1904, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Widow Howard has gone to Vermont to live with her daughter, Nellie Sunbury.
•Mrs. Susan Howard of Vermont [not now!] has gone to Newbury to visit a brother.
•Mrs. Charles Howard has returned to Vermont.
•Eld. H.E. Howard went to Littleton Friday with his mother. He returned in the afternoon.
•Gladys Howard, aged 3 years picked 2 quarts of blueberries in 4 hours Saturday.
8/6/1904 Wentworth
•Blueberry mountain and Brown’s pond at Wentworth each have their visitors just now but we think the
blueberry pickers excel the fishermen financially.
8/20/1904 Warren
•Thirty young men from Camp Moosilauke, Orford, came on the train Tuesday morning en route for Mt. 
Moosilauke, which they climbed and spent the night on the summit. [This was the first year Camp 
Moosilauke operated.]
8/27/1904 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Varney Durgin and children, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Bowles of Plymouth, and William 
Hunter of Boston have been stopping at Samuel Sherburn’s place by the pond a portion of the past 
week.
9\9\1904, Pike Warren News
•Elbridge Howard's children stopped at their grandfather's, Ira Day's, over the Sabbath.
9\9\1904, Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Loude [Lowd] from Hebron spent Sunday at Merrill Libbey's.
•The East side school commenced Tuesday, with Miss Florence Savage of Orford as teacher.
•Bertha Gale is attending school at New Hampton.
Note: From the 1905 Town Report, the Town paid tuition for eight students to attend three separate high
schools: Tilton Seminary, New Hampton Institute, Plymouth, including Willie Crosby one term at New 
Hampton, @ a cost of $14.00 for one term. Mildred Libbey went for two terms, @ a cost of $24.00. Since 
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the town didn't have a high school, they paid tuition to some other town or private school for those who 
wanted to go to high school. The 1905 Orford Town Report notes that the town paid $6.00 to New 
Hampton for Bertha G. Gale.]
9/10/1904 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd spent Sunday in town.
•Mrs. J.H. Merrill and Bertha Pease were Ashland visitors recently.
•Dr. E.C. Chase of Orford was in town last week in the interest of the People’s telephone line.
•Blanche Burnham [married Phil Bean of Orford] has finished work at the Burnham house and gone to 
her home in Dorchester.
•Quite a delegation from the village attended the F.W. Baptist quarterly meeting on Atwell Hill Sunday.
•Mildred Libby, Annie Brown, Julia Ramsey, Bertha Gale and Willlard Crosby are attending school at 
New Hampton. [I think that Bertha Gale must be the woman who married Harry Goodwin.]
•Owing to the severe electric storm Saturday evening, the Grange was not well attended. The following 
program was presented: reading, P.W. Plummer; instrumental music, Ardie Blodgett; Grange Gazette, 
Etta Colburn; and a short dialogue was given by Mrs. C.D. White, Bertha Pease and Walter Runnells.
9\23\1904, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Mary and Hubbard Howard visited their teacher, Mrs. J. Sargent over the Sabbath.
•Ladies’ Mite Society met with Mrs. __ ___ on Ellsworth hill last Friday and were given a hearty and 
cordial greeting. There was a large attendance.
9\30\1904, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Elder Howard and children are visiting in Vermont.
•Jack Freeze took many by surprise and greatly changed the beauties of nature besides doing a great 
damage. H. Chase set out a pail of water and found the first morning three-eighths of an inch of ice; the 
second morning three-fourths of an inch.
10\7\1904, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Amos Chase and family visited Dr. Chase's in Orford first of the week.
•Mrs. Gove, who resides with her daughter, Mrs. H. Pease at East Orford is very sick and hope of her 
recovery is doubtful.
•The Mite Society met with Mrs. George Howard last Saturday.
10/8/1904 Wentworth
•Bertha Pease is having a vacation from her work at J.H. Merrill’s.
10\14\1904, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Henry Pease has a phone in operation.
•The People's line of telephone from Fairlee is completed as far as East Orford.
•Atwell Hill is beaming. A great luxury is in view. Every one is hustling to make the boom a success. The 
telephone poles are set. The wire to be strung the first pleasant day.
10/15/1904 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pease of Orfordville, old residents of this place, recently visited at James Dustin’s 
and Charles Willey’s. [Great-Grampa and Grammy Pease had bought or were renting the Huckins place, 
having recently moved from Franconia.]
10/22/1904 Plymouth
•Born Oct. 16, to Mr. and Mrs. O.W. Sherburn, a daughter, Celia Louise.
10\28\1904, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•The neighborhood is no longer isolated from the world. The telephone line from Fairlee, Vt., to 
Wentworth village is completed.
   The ticking of Dr. Chase's watch of Orford, can be distinctly heard by Amos Chase. Those having 
telephones in East Orford, are H. Pease, C.M. Pease, Dan Simpson, Geo. Howard, A.L. Chase, H. Bowen, 
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Dr. Fraser, and David Eaton in his store and house. [Only the first three are in East Orford; the others are 
on Atwell Hill or Wentworth village. I didn’t realize that Grampa George Howard was so progressive as 
to have one of the first telephones!]
•Mrs. H. Chase and Mrs. A.L. Chase attended the Temperance concert at East Orford, Saturday evening 
given by their Sunday School. The attendance was large, and a long programme was well rendered.
•Mrs. George Howard has been entertaining her cousin, J. Barber, of Portland, Me.
•Thursday of last week, the buildings on the old Randall place at Ellsworth hill, were burned. The cause 
if a mystery. Mrs. H. Pease had recently purchased the place and it was insured by the Grange. Mr. Ben 
Fellows and partner who were doing a lumbering job near by, occupied the house. A horse, wagon, 
mowing machine and other farming tools were burned.
10/29/1904 Wentworth
•Bertha Pease is again working at J.H. Merrill’s.
11/12/1904 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Hebron visited Mrs. Lowd’s parents last week.
11/26/1904 Wentworth
•Bertha Pease spent Thanksgiving at her home in Orford.
•Mrs. Libbey visited her daughter [Mrs. Herb Lowd] in Hebron last week.
12/3/1904 Wentworth
•The bobbin mill owned by I.S. Crosby has been closed. [His partner and father-in-law, Chandler Knight, 
died later this month, so this may be related to his health. See 12/24/04]
•Willard Crosby, Mildred Libbey and Bertha Gale [married Harry Goodwin] are enjoying a vacation from 
their school in New Hampton.
12/10/1904 Wentworth
•[Bertha Pease was elected Flora of the Wentworth Grange.]
12/24/1904 Wentworth
•Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Hebron is the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Libby.

1/17/1905 Wentworth
•Mrs. Francis Randall is on the sick list and Miss Ora Smardon is working for her.
2\3\1905, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•C.E. Society organized at E. Orford with Mrs. Ida Savage as President.
•Yearly Temperance Meeting at E. Orford Saturday evening was adjourned to this week Saturday. Pass 
in reports.
•L.M.S. met Saturday with Mrs. Ida Savage.
2\17\1905, Warren Warren News
•Alanson Haines
  The following in relation to a former New Hampshire man is taken from the Laramie, Wyoming, Daily 
Republican of Feb. 6. Mr. Haines was, until his removal to the West, a resident of Wentworth, also in his 
younger days, of Orford.
"Alanson Haines, without doubt the oldest man in Albany county and among the eldest in the state, died
at his home this afternoon. He had been confined to his home for two weeks and for the past week to 
bed. The end came peacefully, Mr. Haines having been in a state of coma for several hours preceding 
the final dissolution. Mr. Haines was born in New Hampshire June 21, 1812, and came to Laramie with 
his wife and son, Alanson L. Haines, in 1882, he having been a resident of the city since then. His wife, 
Hannah T. Haines, died November 28, 1882, shortly after coming to this city. His son, Alanson, died Feb. 
16, 1887, and his son's wife, Harriet P. Haines, died June 4, 1904. They are all buried in the cemetery 
here. Mr. Haines was a man with the keenest sense of honor and the strictest integrity; remarkable for 
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these as well as well as for his wonderful vitality. He has been a faithful, honorable citizen, at all times 
ready to do the best he knew how. Mr. Haines is perhaps the last of the Haines family. He had brothers 
and sisters, but they have all gone ahead of him, leaving him alone of a not very large family. He 
belonged to no church or secret society, but his Bible was his constant companion, its well thumbed
pages indicating the trust he placed in its sacred words."
Note: This is the man from whom great-grandfather Luther Perry Sherburn bought the Sherburn\Pease 
farm in East Orford in 1966. I think he lived in Wentworth after that until he moved to Wyoming.
2/21/1905 Ellsworth
•Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth visited his sister, Mrs. James Dustin, recently.
3\3\1905, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Geo. Howard was called to Lee, to attend her mother, who is sick.
•Epidemic still tarries with us. Several of H. Rollins' children are victims.
3/7/1905 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sherburn of Plymouth called on old friends here last week.
Bradford.
3/28/1905 Plymouth
•Eugene Randall has recovered from his recent illness.
4/4/1905 Wentworth
•Mrs. Horace Pease is in very poor health.
4/18/1905 Ellsworth
•Joseph Sherburn of Franconia was in town last week.
4\21\1905, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Leonard Howard has taken a trip to Boston and vicinity.
•L.M.I. [S.] meets this Friday with Mrs. George Howard.
4/25/1905 Wentworth
•Mrs. Gilman from Orford has moved into the house where Moses E. Harris lived. [Likely of the Gilman’s
Corner family.]
5/13/1905 Ellsworth
•Joseph Sherburn of Franconia, Christopher Palmer of Campton and Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth have 
driven their cattle and sheep to their pasture here. [I wonder if any of them had dogs to help them?]
5/13/1905 Wentworth
•Elder J.A. Wright visited relatives on Atwell Hill this week.
5\19\1905, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. W. Lowd has returned to her daughters.
•Ladie's Mite society met with Mrs. George Howard Saturday.
•H. Lowd and wife passed Saturday night and a part of the Sabbath with his sister, Mrs. George Howard.
•The annual meeting of the W.T.U. was held Saturday evening at E. Orford. Officers elected were: pres., 
Mrs. H. Chase; vice pres., Mrs. C.M. Gale; sec., Harry Saunders; treas., Mrs; C.M. Gale.
5\26\1905, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•C.M. Pease is on the sick list.
6\2\1905, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•C.M. Pease is convalescent.
•Mrs. Lowd has gone to Lisbon for a few days after which she will pass on to Canada.
6/3/1905 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Hebron were home to attend the funeral of Mrs. Lowd’s aunt. [“Adeline 
Eastman, wife of Benjamin M. Libbey passed away May 26th after years of feebleness and poor health.”]
6/10/1905 Ellsworth
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•One would think it Old Home Week this week by the number of old residents being in town. Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Sherburn, G.W. Sherburn, also two friends have been stopping a few days at their cottage 
here; . . .  Chase Pease of Orford.
6/10/1905 Wentworth
•Florence Bray and friend of Whitefield were guests at I.S. Crosby’s this week.
•Elder Charles Nelson [he was the ‘boss carpenter’ when the Atwell Hill church was built] visited in town 
while on his way to attend the Quarterly Meeting on Atwell Hill.
6\16\1905, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Children's Day at East Orford had an attendance of 66, followed by Christian Endeavor meeting.
•L.M.S. held its annual meeting with Mrs. Ida Savage, June 9th. Officers were chosen: Mrs. H. Chase, 
pres., Mrs. George Howard, vice pres., Mrs. Fred Mack, sec., Mrs. C.M. Pease, treas.
6\23\1905, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. French, a drover was in this place Saturday and gathered up a fine lot of cows and calves to be 
loaded on the train Monday.
•The temperance meeting held at East Orford Saturday was conducted by the vice president.
•L.M.S. meets with Mrs. George Howard Saturday.
•The Sunday school in union with East Orford Sunday school will hold its annual picnic July 4th in the 
grove near the church. All are cordially invited. Each family attending are solicited to bring something for
the table to aid in giving a free dinner.
6\30\1905, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•George Howard is visiting his mother in Randolph, Vt.
•C.M. Pease attended the quarterly meeting Wednesday and Thursday as delegate from Wentworth.
•Farmers are making good progress with their haying and the crop is in most localities here on the hill 
exceedingly good.
•H. Rollins has sacrificed his hair, a luxurious beard and a portion of his mustache as well as his good 
looks, that he might indulge in the latest style.
7/1/1905 Wentworth
•Mrs. Lena Lowd spent last week with her mother, who is ill.
7/8/1905 Ellsworth
•Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth is haying for James Distin.
•Luther Sherburn of Orford is the guest of his sister, Mrs. J.M. Distin. [Always good to have another 
hand at haying time!]
7/8/1905 Plymouth
•Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Randall are taking a two weeks’ vacation and will pass the time in Manchester, 
Newport and other places. [I’m pretty sure he was the PNS janitor.]
7/8/1905 Wentworth
•Quite a large party enjoyed a picnic at Orford ponds the Fourth.
7/22/1905 Wentworth
•A bonfire on Mt. Cube was seen by some of the village people Saturday night.
7/29/1905 Plymouth
•The mattress factory is shut down for a short time and Mr. Beal and family are at Old Orchard Beach 
for two weeks. [They had just moved from Orfordville and moved into a larger factory.]
7/29/1905 Wentworth
•Effie Gove is working at Will Gilman’s and Bertha Pease at J.B. Brown’s.
8/5/1905 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sherburn are at their farm here, cutting the hay.
8\18\1905, Wentworth Warren News
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•Mr. and Mrs Lowd of Bristol visited over Sunday with her parents.
8\25\1905, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Old and young made happy, horses made to tremble and horrified at the new mode of conveyance. 
Wednesday Aug. 9th. was a red letter day for Atwell Hill. E.C. Chase, M.D., wife and youngest son 
Bernard, their eldest and his bride of Orford, climbed the Hill from Brown's mill as well as other steep 
hills with a Knox automobile lately purchased by the senior Dr., and run by the junior Dr. The honored 
guests, also Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chase partook a nicely served dinner at the home of Mrs. J.L. Ramsey 
who is a sister of Mrs. E.C. Chase. All their relatives were treated to a ride in the first auto ever on the 
hill. Widow Abby True, 81 years old who lives in the same room she has occupied since the age of 15 
when married to E.G. True, enjoyed a ride in the horseless vehicle. Atwell Hill is much indebted to Dr. 
E.C. Chase for her present luxuries, as he put in the first private telephone between Henry Chase and 
son, also the peoples' line from Fairlee to Wentworth was largely due to his instrumentality connecting 
us to the outside world. At an early hour in the afternoon the honored guests returned to East Orford to
witness a ball game and hill people returned to their game of haying.
Note: I wonder if there are photos of Dr. Chase and his Knox. I bet the ball game took place at Camp 
Moosilauke, as that is the only place I can think of with a ball field, then or now.
•Rev. Prettiman closed his labors with our church Sunday forenoon and in the afternoon he spoke to the
East Orford people.
9\8\1905, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•East Orford school commenced Monday with Miss Sanborn as teacher.
•East Orford school house has received a coat of paint.
•W.T.U. exercises at East Orford Saturday evening.
•L.M.S. meets with Mrs. George Howard this [Friday] afternoon.
•News has reached us that our old neighbor W. Pope was lately killed by the cars at Newport, Vt.
•Elder H.E. Howard has gone to Old Orchard.
•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kenerson [Keneson] are haying on her place.
9/16/1905 Wentworth
•Dr. Chase of Orford and a party of friends passed through here Sunday in an auto, on the way to 
Moosilauke. [He had the second one in Orford, bought in June or July.]
9/30/1905 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth were at James Dustin’s Sunday.
9/30/1905 Wentworth
•Miss Bertha Pease is in Lisbon for a short time. [Likely visiting her Aunt Nellie Pease Young.]
10\6\1905, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•C.M. Pease took a trip to Orange with his team last Friday to attend the quarterly meeting. He came 
back Monday.
•The teacher at East Orford is Miss Johnson instead of Sanborn.
10/7/1905 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dearborn and son Frank, of Campton Village, Mrs. George Batchelder, son and 
grandson of Rumney and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sherburn of Franconia and two daughters, of Franconia, 
were at James Dustin’s Sunday.
10/14/1905 Piermont
•Alice Franklin of Orford is staying a few days with Mrs. Hannaford.
10\27\1905, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Ed Veazy while driving in the highway between Brown's mill and G. Howard's recently shot a buck, 
weight 250 lbs.
11\3\1905, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
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•L.M.S. met with Mrs. Flora Howard Saturday. Well attended. Gentlemen prepared wood for church.
11/11/1905 Ellsworth
•Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth is a James Dustin’s this week.
•Mrs. James Dustin fell down stairs and broke her wrist last week.
•Mrs. Harry Dearborn is doing the work at James Dustin’s.
•Joseph Sherburn of Franconia took the cattle from his pasture here last week.
11\17\1905, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Frank Howard is working for A.L. Chase during vacation.
•W.T.U. meets at East Orford school-house this Saturday evening for a meeting.
•L.M.S. met with Mrs. Fred Mack Saturday. Good attendance.
11/25/1905 S. Wentworth
•Joe and John Phelps of Orford were in this vicinity Tuesday looking for oxen. They were in hopes to 
take back four as so many had some to sell but as money could not buy some and man could not find 
some, they returned with two, those formerly owned by George Downing.
12/2/1905 Wentworth
•Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Hebron visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Libbey last week.
12/23/1905 Wentworth
•[Elected to Grange offices were: organist, Mrs. Horace Pease; lady assistant steward, Bertha Pease; 
Pomona, Stella Merrill.]

1\12\1906, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Ernest Howard is working for Henry Chase.
•Charles Rollins has secured a job for the winter doing chores for Francis Pease at East Orford.
Note: By 1907, Grampa is working in the woods and I wondered if he had any help with the farm chores. 
I don't have his 1906 diary but I bet he was in the woods then as well, perhaps at a logging camp during 
the week, so that he'd need someone to do the chores. a couple of the girls would have been old enough 
to do some chores but I remember Aunt Edna saying that Grampa would never let the girls help with 
outside farm work.
2/10/1906 Ellsworth
•Varney Durgin and son of Plymouth are drawing hay for Samuel Sherburn.
2/17/1906 West Rumney
•Tuesday a party from East Orford, consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chase [likely Pease], Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gale and Mr. and Mrs. Charles [Chase] Pease called on C.C. 
Whitcher and family and left them many tokens of esteem, among which was a beautiful silk quilt of 
many colors, for which they have most sincere thanks. The above was an entire surprise but a good time
was enjoyed by all. [Chase and Julia Learned Pease, brother to my grandfather Sam Pease, is living in 
East Orford by this time, at what I knew as the Stanley Chase place, just east of his brother Henry Pease.]
2\23\1906, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•The East Orford school closed last Friday.
•Miss G.M. Johnson of East Orford school returned to her home in Woodsville last Saturday.
•I.M.S. met with Mrs. Chase Pease Saturday. 25 present and the time passed pleasantly.
•Henry Chase and wife, C.M. Gale and wife, C.M. Pease and wife, H.A. Clark and wife took a trip to West 
Rumney, Feb. 13th as a surprise to Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Whitcher leaving tokens of sympathy and love on 
behalf of the L.M.S. A cordial reception was given, presents gratefully received and Graphophone 
entertainment by Dr. Ladd enjoyed and highly appreciated. The ladies also had the privilege of mingling 
for a time in the afternoon with ladies of a society which met with Mrs. Whitcher.
3\23\1906, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
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•Temperance meeting held at East Orford Saturday evening.
•Mrs. George Howard is entertaining her mother, Mrs. W. Lowd from Canada.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd made his sister, Mrs. George Howard a flying visit Saturday afternoon.
•Frank Gale is with his brother C.M. Gale at East Orford.
3/25/1906 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Hebron spent Saturday and Sunday with relatives in town.
4/7/1906 Rumney
•Joseph Sherburn of Franconia was at George S. Batchelder’s this week.
4\13\1906, Atwell Hill-Wentworth
•The first butterfly of the season appeared on the window of Mrs. H. Chase last week.
•The East Orford Sunday school will unite with our Sunday school in the Easter concert, April 15, at the 
Hall.
4\20\1906, Atwell Hill-Wentworth
•Mrs. W. Lowd has returned from a visit with relatives in Hebron.
•The funeral of the infant daughter of Will and Laura Rollins of East Piermont was held at East Orford 
school house last week Wednesday afternoon.
Note: Ma would have been 'put out': Aunt Gladys got her birth mentioned in this paper but no mention 
of Ma's on 4\28\1906.;-) Dad didn't get a mention of his birth either, on May 17th. I think that to some 
extent, the news of different localities was dependent on having someone there who would be a 
'correspondent.' In the first few months of 1906, there are few weeks with any news from Atwell Hill.
5/5/1906 Ellsworth
•G.W. Sherburn of Plymouth was in town this week.
5/19/1906 Ellsworth
•Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth drove his sheep to their pasture here last week.
•C.P. Palmer of Campton and Joe Sherburn of Franconia have driven their cattle to pasture here.
5\18\1906, Warren Warren News
•Dan Simpson from Brown's pond [East Orford] came to town one day last week for the purpose of 
taking advantage of some of the local merchant’s spring prices.
5/19/1906 Piermont
•Word has been received here of the death of Ruel F. Mack, who for many years lived among us. By this 
means would the old neighbors offer their sincere sympathy to Mrs. Mack in her sad hour.
5/26/1906 Wentworth
•Charles Randall had the misfortune to get kicked by a horse while fixing some of the harness.
•Those parties from Warren en route for Orford last Saturday night, who made such hideous noises as 
they passed a certain house, are all known and we would kindly admonish them that such things are in 
strict violation of the law, to say nothing of decency, and if they do not desist the will suffer the 
consequences. A word to the wise should be sufficient.
6\8\1906, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•The quarterly meeting was well attended. Rev. C.W. Nelson of E. Kingston, E.B. Stiles of Alton, State 
Agent E.B. Tetley and wife of Meredith were present. A fine stereoscopic view of scenes in India and the 
holy land were given by Rev. Stiles, who was in India for some six years.
•A shower Saturday did much damage here and at East Orford. Wind, rain and hail came with force, 
breaking glass, stripping leaves, blossoms and small branches from trees, leaving sad marks which mean 
failure of fruit. H. Chase, Sunday morning, gathered a bushel basket of hail stones for inspection.
Note: I wonder if these were the 3.5"x6.5" stereoviews, with some sort of projector.
6\15\1906, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•The ground is so wet that but little planting has been done yet.
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•East Orford services Sunday afternoon had to be omitted on account of showers.
•W.T.U. meets Saturday evening at East Orford.
6/16/1906 Wentworth
•The Children’s Day concert given by the church was very well attended, the children rendering their 
parts unusually well. Especial mention should be made of Sumner Crosby and Chester Blodgett [lived on 
a farm south of the Sherburn/Pease farm, along the Old County Road. Later moved to Orfordville.] who 
sang and spoke. Mr. Wong, a Chinese student from New York, gave a short talk on the customs of China 
and was dressed in Chinese garments.
6/23/1906 East Orford
•Mr. Sylvester Saunders passed away at the home of his son, Harry, in East Orford June 12, after an 
illness of three weeks, aged 78 years, 2 months and 12 days. His funeral was held at the new school 
house and was attended by Rev. H.A. Merrill of Wentworth, who spoke words of comfort to the 
sorrowing relatives and friends. Mr. Saunders leaves one sister, two sons, one daughter and eleven 
grandchildren to mourn their loss.
6/30/1906 Ellsworth
•Luther Sherburn of Orford is the guest of his sister, Mrs. James Dustin.
6/30/1906 Quincy
•Mr. and Mrs. Chase Pease and daughter of Orford have been visiting at J.P. Wallace’s.
7/21/1906 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. W.G. Sherburn, Mrs. Sam Sherburn and Miss Spaulding of Plymouth spent a few days at 
their cottage here last week.
7\27\1906, A twell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Earnest Howard has returned from Hebron.
•Five generations of the Chase family have labored on haying on the farm now occupied by H. Chase.
7/28/1906 Wentworth
•Mrs. Horace Pease retuned Saturday from a few days’ vacation.
•Della Pease has returned home and Bertha Kincaid takes her place at J.B. Brown’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. [nee Bertha Pease] Will Crosby are with his parents, Mrs. and Mrs. Isaac Crosby. [They 
were married July 4th, 1906]
8/4/1906 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth are here doing their having. Stella and Amanda Sutherland 
are with them. [Grandchildren, I think.]
•Hart Downing and Ed Farmer of Plymouth are working for Sam Sherburn.
8/4/1906 Wentworth
•Mrs. Will Crosby is spending a week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pease, at East Orford.
8\10\1906, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Temperance meeting held at East Orford, Saturday evening. Elder C.W. Prettyman speaker of Snow 
Hill, Md.
•A valuable yearling colt owned by Mrs. Amos Chase was found in the pasture Monday morning badly 
cut by barbed wire.
•Services at East Piermont last Sunday were held by Rev. J.A. Wright of Rumney Depot. There were also 
services here in the church with Rev. C.W. Prettyman in the pulpit and he has also been engaged for the 
next three Sundays.
8/25/1906 Plymouth
•Mrs. Eugene Randall is recovering from an operation for appendicitis.
8/25/1906 Wentworth
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•Rev. Dr. Prettyman of Wilmington, Del, preached in the church Sunday evening. Mr. Prettyman is an 
able speaker and all enjoyed his sermon.
8\31\1906, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Earnest Howard is working for Mrs. Amos Rollins.
•Arthur Wright, Frank Howard, and Joseph Short attended C.E. meeting at the village Thursday.
•Rev. C.W. Prettyman closed his labors with this people Sunday, leaving with us an excellent sermon for 
practice. Text, John 14: XV.
9/1/1906 Wentworth
•Ernest Howard [Ma’s brother, drowned in 1909] is working for Mrs. Louise Rollins.
9\7\1906, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Earnest Howard was at home Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chase took an auto trip to Plymouth, Tuesday, in company with Mr. and Mrs. E.C 
Chase and son of Orford, to visit an aged relative.
9\14\1906, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Chester Pease has a new gasoline engine
9\28\1906, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Frank Howard is working for J.L. Ramsey.
•Ernest Howard was at home last Sunday
•The Ladies' Mite society meets this [Friday] afternoon with Mrs. John L. Ramsey instead of at church 
hall as was appointed.
•Our old school house has become transformed into a more modern one, by a new chimney, doors, 
windows, shingle, clapboards and paint, hardwood floors and new seats.
10\5\1906, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Born to Mr. and Mrs. Will Randell, a daughter.
•L.M.S. last Friday which met with Mrs. J.L. Ramsey was largely attended and grandly entertained. The 
interest is increasing and the demands of finance require an extra meeting to be held Saturday.
•Mrs. H. Chase received a box of dainties from her little friend, Gladys Howard, on Sunday, among 
which were a nice lot of large ripe raspberries picked by her from wild bushes, September 29.
10\12\1906, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•L.M.S. meets next Saturday with Mrs. W. Learned at East Orford.
•W.T.U. meets Saturday evening at East Orford school house.
•Rev. H.E. Howard was in the place recently.
•L.M.S. at Mrs. H.A. Clark's was well attended and highly enjoyed, with a good sprinkling to return to 
their homes in.
•Mr. Lang of Manchester, who has purchased the Piper wood lot, has commenced operations , a family 
from Manchester having moved into the boarding camp.
10/13/1906 Wentworth
•Eugene Randall was at his father’s Monday.
•Mrs. Willard Crosby is keeping house for Mrs. J.B. Brown.
10/20/1906 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth called on friends here Saturday.
10\26\1906, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. W. Lowd has returned from Hebron and is now stopping with her daughter, Mrs. George Howard.
•The Ladies' Mite society will meet Saturday at the hall and the W.T.U. at East Piermont school house on
Saturday evening.
•Walter Arnold of East Haverhill has commenced his labors for Amos Chase and has moved his family 
into the Elder Howard house.
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10/27/1906 Wentworth
•Fred Mack is among the fortunate deer hunters
11\9\1906, Atwell Hill-Wentworth
•Mrs. G. Ramsey has 12 boarders.
•Mrs. C.M. Pease and son, Chester, also Mrs. H. Chase and brother, I.B. Wright, attended the 
Wentworth quarterly meeting at Orange, returning Saturday evening.
11/10/1906 Ellsworth
•Joseph Sherburn of Franconia has taken his cattle from his pasture and driven them home.
11\23\1906, Atwell Hill-Wentworth
•Frank Howard is visiting in Hebron.
•Mrs. W. Lowd has returned to Hebron
•Mrs. Ruel Mack has closed her labors with Mrs. Bowen and returned to East Orford.
11/24/1906 Ellsworth
•Samuel Sherburn and son have been chopping stove wood for James Dustin. [He is the husband of 
Sam’s mother.]
11/24/1906 Wentworth
•Rev. C.W. Nelson of East Kingston preached at the Atwell Hill church last Sunday. At the close of the 
service, Harry Moses of Rumney and Miss Dell Downing of Orford were united in marriage.
•[Sarah Pease sang a solo at the Grafton County Pomona Grange meeting Tuesday.]
12/8/1906 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sherburn and daughter, Mrs. Clista Sutherland, visited at James Dustin’s this 
week.
12/15/1906 Ellsworth
•Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth is stopping for a while at James Dustin’s.
12/22/1906 Wentworth
•Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Hebron is working in C.E. Mason’s store through the holiday season.

1\25\1907, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•The L.M.S. met with Mrs. Flora Howard on Saturday.
•J.L. Ramsey's house came near burning Saturday. The brick oven in the ell was heated for the first time 
in many years causing the chimney to burn out, and the intense heat set a fire in the chamber. The 
boarders being present and water near at hand the flames were soon quenched without serious 
damage.
2\27\1907, Pike Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Simpson were at Orford on Saturday, attending the funeral of John Chase, their 
daughter's father-in-law.
3\151907, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Frank Howard who is working for Arthur Wright at East Piermont was home over Sunday.
3/23/1907 Wentworth
•Mrs. C.D. White has returned to her home and Mrs. Bertha Crosby has taken her place at Mrs. J.B. 
Brown’s.
3/30/1907 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sherburn were at James Dustin’s this week.
3/30/1907 Wentworth
•Mrs. Lena Lowd of Hebron is with her parents a few days.
•Chester Pease of East Orford is sawing wood with a gasoline engine in the village.
4/13/1907 Wentworth
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•Mrs. Herbert Lowd returned Tuesday to her home in Hebron.
4\19\1907, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•School opened Monday with 17 scholars. Miss Della Pease of East Orford teacher. [So, Aunt Della 
would have taught Aunt Gladys Howard Keneson and perhaps one or two of Ma’s brothers as well.]
•Miss Della Pease is boarding with Mrs. George Howard.
•Frank Howard is assisting Mr. Leslie Hutchins through sugaring.
•Ed Wright has moved into Elder Howard's house and is working for Lane at Smokey Hollow.
4/20/1907 Wentworth
•Miss Barnum is again teaching the East side school, Miss Tarr from Maine on Ellsworth Hill and Della 
Pease on Atwell Hill. [So, two of my aunts taught on Atwell Hill – Aunt Dorice taught  there a few years 
later and both she and Aunt Della likely boarded with Grammy Howard. Aunt Gladys would have been in 
school when Aunt Della was teaching.]
5/4/1907 Ellsworth [deferred]
•James Dustin is still very feeble.
•Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth are guests of James Dustin this week.
5/4/1907 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pease from Atwell Hill recently visited Dr. and Mrs. E.C. Chase in Concord. [Likely 
Henry Chase, the doctor’s brother or cousin; Henry Pease lived in East Orford.]
5\10\1907, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Hail and snow fell Saturday and remained forty-eight hours
5/11/1907 Ellsworth
•Mr. Durgin and son have been drawing hay from the Sam Sherburn place this week. [Sam has lived in 
Plymouth for some years but pastures cattle and sheep in Ellsworth and comes up each summer to hay. 
Not clear whether this hay is being drawn to Plymouth for him or he has sold it.]
5/11/1907 Plymouth
•Orrin Sherburn, who drove delivery team for Webster, Russell & Co., for a long time, has closed his 
labors there and is now driving the delivery team for William Patterson.
5/18/1907 Wentworth
•Stella A. Merrill and Chester W. Pease of East Orford were united in marriage Thursday of last week. 
Their many friends wish them happiness and prosperity. [Chester was the son of Chase and Julia, brother
of Clarence and Eva. They owned the Wilcox farm on the Indian Pond road for a little while, then moved 
to Plymouth.]
5\24\1907, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•W.T.C. held their annual meeting Saturday evening at East Orford. Officers elected, Mrs. H. Chase, 
Pres., Mrs. H. Clark, Vice. Pres., Miss Bertha Gale, Sec., Mrs. C.M. Gale, Treas.
•I.M.S. will meet at East Orford with Mrs. C.M. Pease Saturday of this week.
•Bertha Gale, Gladys Pease, Vernie Pease, and Della Saunders visited school Monday.
5/25/1907 Ellsworth
•C.P. Palmer, Alex Sutherland of Plymouth and Joe Sherburn of Franconia have each taken their cattle 
and sheep to their pastures here.
•Joseph Sherburn and a gentleman from Franconia were in town buying cattle. They bought a pair of 
oxen from Charles Willey, three of Walter Leeman and six steers of Ed Littlefield.
6\28\1907, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. Ernest Howard has closed his labors for Mrs. Rollins and will work at home during haying.
•Doris Pease had the misfortune to break her arm last Friday.
•Miss Mamie Barnum visited with Mrs. George Howard first of the week. She also visited her former 
school.
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•Frank Howard has been passing a week at home.
7\5\1907, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•A very pleasant and successful term of school taught by Della Pease closed last Friday
•Mrs. George Howard and her son Ernest have gone up north for a visit.
•Several from here attended Uncle Tom's Cabin Monday evening.
7/6/1907 Ellsworth
•Luther Sherburn of Orford is stopping with his sister, Mrs. James Dustin.
7/13/1907 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Willard Crosby have gone to Shelburne Falls, Mass. [Uncle Bill had relative there, whom 
he had visited in 1905.]
7\19\1907, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Elder H.E. Howard and his children from Evansville will pass his vacation here.
•Elder Howard and son are boarding at George Howard's and cutting the hay on his farm.
•Mary Howard is with Mrs. Chase.
8\9\1907, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Haying moves slowly.
•Blueberries are quite plenty.
•Vernie Pease of East Orford is assisting Mrs. George Howard.
•It is expected that Rev. C.W. Prettyman of Maryland will occupy the pulpit here Sunday.
8/10/1907 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth are stopping at their farm here, cutting the hay. Alex 
Sutherland and W.E. Farmer are helping him.
8\16\1907, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•A surprise party was given to Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Pease on Saturday evening in honor of his 22nd 
birthday. Friends presented them with a worsted quilt and all enjoyed a treat of ice cream and cake at 
the home of his parents.
•Gladys Pease has taken her sister Vernie's place at George Howard's and Vernie is with Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Clarence Pease has injured his left hand which is very painful.
•Rev. C.W. Prettyman will exchange pulpits with Rev. H. Merrill of the village on the Sabbath.
8\23\1907 Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Rev. Prettyman occupied the pulpit Sunday as Rev. Merrill was called out of town.
•Rev. C.W. Prettyman will preach his last sermon with us for the year on next Sabbath.
•Della Saunders and Vernie Pease have closed their labors with Mrs. A.L. Chase.
*Frank Howard has finished work for Mr. Hutchins and returned to his home.
8/31/1907 Ellsworth
•Luther Sherburn of Orford is the guest of his sister, Mrs. James Dustin. [Not sister - he had two, who 
both died in the 1850s.]
8/31/1907 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pease are spending the week in Orford with Mr. Pease’s parents.
9\6\1907, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Ernest Howard has hired out to Frank Whitcher.
•Mrs. George Howard has been entertaining as guests her sister and family of Canada.
•Mr. and Mrs. T. Hood and daughter returned to Canada Saturday.
•School commenced Tuesday with Della Pease as teacher.
9/7/1907 Ellsworth
•Samuel Sherburn, who has been at James Dustin’s has returned home.
•Joseph Sherburn of Franconia and Harry Sherburn of Plymouth were in town this week.
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9/7/1907 Warren
•Joe Sherburn of Franconia and his mother, Mrs. Geo. Batchelder of Rumney, were at David Morrison’s 
Sunday on their way to Franconia.
9\27\1907, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Frank Howard is working for Mr. Hutchins.
•Ernest Howard has hired out to Frank Whitcher.
•Della Pease, teacher, failed to return to her school Monday morning on account of illness.
10/5/1907 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth were at James Dustin’s this week.
•Henry Pease, of Orford, an old resident of this place, called on friends here last week.
10/12/1907 Ellsworth
•Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth is helping take care of James Dustin, who is very ill.
11\1\1907, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Frank Howard was at home first of the week.
•Ernest Howard passed Sunday and Monday at home.
•No church services last Sabbath on account of the quarterly meeting at East Orford.
11/2/1907 Wentworth
•Miss Carlie Russell is the guest of Mrs. Horace Pease.
11/9/1907 Ellsworth
•Joseph Sherburn of Franconia has taken his cattle home from his pasture, also Samuel Sherburn, Alex 
Sutherland and C.P. Palmer.
•Mrs. James Dustin has gone to Plymouth to live with her brother, Samuel Sherburn. She will be greatly 
missed by her many friends. [James had recently died but I can’t find his obit]
11/9/1907 Warren
•Mrs. Samuel Sherburn and her daughter, Mrs. Alec Sutherland of Plymouth were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Morrison over Sunday and on Monday the four dined at Fred Kelley’s.
11/16/1907 Real Estate
•Plymouth – Fred S. Rowe to Samuel Sherburn
11/30/1907 Real Estate
•Ellsworth – William W. Hill to Samuel Sherburn
11/30/1907 Wentworth
•H.M. Bowen has purchased the Tom Savage farm at East Orford.
•The Fairlee and Wentworth Telephone Co. held their annual meeting at Davistown Tuesday.
12\20\1907, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Ernest Howard was called home from his work Sunday on account of sickness in the entire family.
•Dr. Frazier is attending the Howard family who have the grip.
•Christmas will be observed here in the Hall on the eve of the 24th by the Sunday School.
•Christmas will be observed at East Orford on the eve of Dec. 25th.

1\10\1908, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•C.M. Pease of East Orford was in this place last Friday butchering for the Chases.
•Mrs. Will Leonard of East Orford, who has been quite sick, is recovering. Dr. D.R. Chase attended her.
1\17\1908, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Ella Crosby is keeping house for Frank Goodell.
1/18/1908 Ellsworth
•Sam’l Sherburn is drawing wood from here to his home in Plymouth.
2/15/1908 Warren
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•Charles Gale, brother of Frank Gale who died two weeks ago, was ill when he attended his brother’s 
funeral and died Sunday of pneumonia.
•2/15/1908 Wentworth
•The funeral of Charles Gale was held Thursday at his home in [East] Orford. Mrs. Gale has the 
sympathy of many friends here.
•Julia Ramsey came home to attend the funeral of her uncle, Charles Gale.
3/7/1908 Ellsworth
•Varney Durgin is drawing hay from Samuel Sherburn’s place this week.
3/14/1908 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pease have a baby girl, Marion Alice, born last week.
3\20\1908, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•There has been no service in church for several Sabbaths on account of sickness and bad traveling.
•Ernest Howard was home Sunday.
4/4/1908 Ellsworth
•Lester Avery has bought a farm of Samuel Sherburn and moved onto it.
•Mrs. Samuel Sherburn of Plymouth is visiting relatives and friends in town.
4/4/1908 Wentworth
•E.S. Pease was in town over Sunday.
4\10\1908, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Charles Kenerson [Keneson] and son, Francis, are in the place.
4\24\1908, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•There was no church services here last Sabbath, as most of the congregation attended communion 
services at the village on a special invitation by the pastor.
•Fred Rollins recently moved Will Osborne from Orford to Brown's mill where he will work fourteen 
horses teaming pulp from East Orford to the railroad station.
•Mrs. George Howard has a hen's egg measuring 8 3-8 by 6 1-2 inches. [I bet there was some cackling 
about that - and maybe the old rooster crowed a little too!]
•Elder H.E. Howard is in the place on business.
5\1\1908, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Roads are declared to be the muddiest ever known by the oldest inhabitants here.
•Ray Howard picked a nice bouquet of Mayflowers Sunday.
•Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Crosby, April 20th, twins; one of each sex. Mrs. Crosby is with her parents in 
East Orford. [This is Ray and Ruby. Ray died at four days old of acute bronchitis.]
5\8\1908, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Harry Saunders and family have moved back to their former home in East Orford.
5/9/1908 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Willard Crosby have twin babies, a boy and a girl, and at this writing the boy is seriously 
ill.
5\15\1908, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Charles Kenerson [Keneson] and son have returned to Vermont.
•L.M.S. met with Mrs. George Howard Saturday.
•Edd Wright has hired out to A.L. Chase and moved into the Howard house.
•C.M. Pease has been grafting in this place.
•Mrs. C.M. Pease visited Mrs. H. Chase, Tuesday.
5/16/1908 Wentworth
•The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Will Crosby died last week. Funeral services were held at the home of 
Francis Pease in East Orford and interment was in the Crosby lot in the East Side cemetery. [There is a 
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large stone on the lot, with the names of Uncle Bill’s parents and three siblings but not their baby. He 
was likely not even named. They has six children and all but the youngest, Don, died very young.]]
5\22\1908, Atwell Hill-Wentworth
•Mrs. Will Crosby and daughter were guests of Mrs. C.M. Pease on Tuesday. [The daughter is Ruby, the 
twin who survived, only to die in 1914 of scarlet fever.]
5/30/1908 Plymouth
•Orin W. Sherburn was severely hurt at Chase’s mill Wednesday in putting a belt on a pulley. The belt 
broke and stuck him.
6\12\1908, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•George Howard and son, Ernest, have gone to Vermont on a visit.
•Frank Howard cared for A.L. Chase's chores during his absence and is caring for things at home this 
week.
•Ednor Lowd of Worcester, Mass., is with her aunt Mrs. Flora Howard.
•Eva Pease has a new organ recently purchased.
•Mrs. Leonard Howard is slowly recovering from her illness.
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenerson [Keneson] of Peacham, Vt., are passing a few days here and making some 
improvements on the buildings. [I think the man they swapped farms with was killed a few months ago 
and perhaps the Kenesons have taken the farm back.]
•Miss Minnie Barnum was a guest at George Howard's over Sunday.
•The L.M.S. at Mrs. C.M. Pease's Saturday was largely attended, closing with a treat of ice cream and 
cake.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Pease and daughter have been away on a visit.
•Harry Goodwin and Bertha Gale passed Sunday with her parents at Haverhill. [Harry's parents lived in 
Haverhill for a while and I bet they were visiting his parents. I think the Gales are still in Orford.]
7\17\1908, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Ernest Howard had returned to his labor with Frank Whitcher.
•Rev. C.W. Prettyman of Ohio will occupy the pulpit next Sabbath.
•Mrs. Emma G. Loveren and daughter Anne G., both from Medford, Mass., are occupying a tenement in 
the residence of A.L. Chase for a few weeks. [Ma used to speak of a Nan Loveren, who was a nurse, who 
rented a room in Grammy & Grampa Howard’s house for many summers.. With the sympathy cards sent 
to Ma in May, 1955, when Grammy Howard died, is a letter which came from Nan.]
7\31\1908, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Ednor Lowd was called home by the drowning of a relative last week.
•The Italian family who have been living in the old school house at East Orford have moved to Rutland, 
Vt.
•Six Italian men are occupying the house at the corner of Brown's mill. [When the Glencliff Sanatorium 
was being built in 1907, Italian workmen were in the area working in it.]
•Several boys and their master from camp attended church service Sunday. [Could be Moosilauke or 
Pemi, which started in 1908.]
•Henry Pease was called last week to see his sister, Mrs. Avery, at West Campton who was ill. She died 
Monday.
•Rev. C.W. Prettyman will speak at temperance meeting Saturday evening at East Orford school house.
8\7\1908, Atwell Hill-Wentworth Warren News
•Several relatives of Clara Prettyman living in distant states are with her.
•Mrs. Will Prettyman of East Orford, still remains very ill.
•Rev. C.W. Prettyman did not address the temperance meeting on account of sickness in the family.
8\21\1908, Atwell Hill-Wentworth
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•Clara, wife of Will Prettyman who was stopping at East Orford passed away Monday, Aug. 3rd and her 
remains were taken to New York for interment.
•Frank Howard is slowly recovering from his recent illness.
•Gladys Pease has closed her work for Mrs. Chase and returned home.
•Della N. Saunders, aged 11 who has been picking berries for Mrs. A.L. Chase has returned home after 
picking 216 quarts.
8/29/1908 Real Estate
•Plymouth – Orris W. Sherburn to Prentiss H Crawford
9/19/1908 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Pebbles of Orfordville are guests at Geo. L. Keniston’s.
10/3/1908 Wentworth
*Mr. and Mrs. Willard Crosby are visiting in North Haverhill.
10/10/1908 Piermont
•Plymouth is to be most heartily congratulated on having that excellent man, Dr. E.C. Chase, settle 
there.
•The “ladies favorite” tin peddler, representing the C.J. Gould store at Plymouth, was here Tuesday of 
this week. [Could this possibly be my great-uncle Lorenzo Pease? He was a tinsmith/heating technician 
who worked for Gould/Rand and was still single . . .Perhaps not but makes a good story.]
10/10/1908 Plymouth
•Dr. E.C. Chase has moved to town from Orford and taken rooms in the Fox Block. [He left Orford at 
least partly so that his son could take over his practice but Daniel only stayed in Orford for a year or 
two.]
•10/10/1908 Wentworth
•Sixty tickets were sold at this station for Plymouth Fair.
•Dr. E.C. Chase of Plymouth was again called her professionally last week. Dr. Chase is well known here
and his friends are glad he is located so near us. 
11/14/1908 Ellsworth
•Mrs. Samuel Sherburn and Mrs. Wesley Downing of Plymouth were the guests of Mrs. Moses Avery 
Tuesday.
•Lester Avery is putting new sills under his barn and otherwise repairing his buildings. [Likely the farm 
he bought from Samuel Sherburn in April.]
12/5/1908 Ellsworth
•Wilbur Avery visited Samuel Sherburn in Plymouth Monday, before he [Sam] went to Florida for the 
winter. His many friends sincerely hope the trip will do him much good.
12/19/1908 Orford
•The many friends of Dr. E.C. Chase are were glad to see him in town the first of the week. The Doctor is
greatly missed here and while we would not be selfish, we trust that not distant in the future we may 
claim him as our own.

1/2/1909 Real Estate
•Plymouth -  B.W. Moulton to Orrin W. Sherburn
1/2/1909 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pease have the sympathy of all in the loss of their baby. [First child, born in April.]
•Harry Goodwin and Bertha Gale were united in marriage by Rev. H.A. Merrill at the parsonage Tuesday 
of last week.
1/16/1909 N.H. News
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•At the Warren Grange, “sentimental duet, Elmer Pease and Sarah Pease.” [Uncle Horace’s son and 
wife.]
1/16/1909 Plymouth
•Samuel Sherburn returned on Thursday from Florida where he had been for his health. [It didn’t have a
long-term effect - he died of consumption [pneumonia] in mid-May.]
1/23/1909 Wentworth
•W.I. Crosby is living in a cottage at the pond and working at Mr. Kenney’s mill. [Perhaps at Upper Baker
– see 3/6/09]
2\19\1909, Piermont Warren News
•Edd Pease has finished work for H.F. Stetson and gone to Plymouth to work in Bailey's Market.
2\26\1909, Atwell Hill Warren News
•John Ladd of East Orford is sick.
•Mrs. Julia Pease visited Mrs. H.A. Clark last week on Friday.
•L.M.S. met with Mrs. George Howard on Friday of last week.
3/6/1909 Wentworth
•Teams are on the road now drawing sawed lumber from the Thomas Savage place in East Orford, now 
owned by John Kenney.
3/20/1909 Wentworth
•Gladys Pease is working at Henry Merrill’s.
•Chester Pease went to Hartford, Conn., Monday, where he will work for Frank Gould.
4/10/1909 Plymouth
•Full-blooded white Plymouth Rock eggs for hatching. Orrin W. Sherburn.
4\23\1909, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. George Howard is gaining slowly.
•Frank and Ernest Howard were at home Sunday.
4\30\1909, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Hebron visited Mr. Lowd's sister Mrs. George Howard Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Keneson are on the hill looking after the interests of their farm.
4/24/1909 Wentworth
•Recent guests at D.L. Goodwin’s were Mr. and Mrs. Walter [great-aunt Georgie Pease] Goodwin of 
Haverhill, Mr. and Mrs. Allie Goodwin, Charles Goodwin and friend of Lakeport.
5\14\1909, Atwell Hill Warren News
•A new boarder has arrived at Fred Mack's. It is a boy who arrived Monday night. [Assuming they mean 
a baby, I'm pretty sure this is Walter.]
6/19/1909 Wentworth
•Dr. Prettyman and family have come to open Camp Moosilauke.
•Mrs. Reed from Camp Pemigewassett was badly injured Tuesday by her horse being frightened at an 
automobile as she was driving into the village. She was thrown onto the sidewalk at Currier & Eaton’s 
store, the horse going between the iron railing and the store piazza, overturning the lamp post, hitting 
the corner of Al Burnham’s house, clearing himself from the wagon at the corner of J.H. Merrill’s house 
and stopping in Mrs. Merrill’s kitchen. Fortunately, on one was injured except Mrs. Reed, who is being 
cared for at D.N. Eaton’s.
6/26/1909 Ellsworth
•G.W. Sherburn, Leonard Mills and another man from Plymouth have been here fishing for a few days.
6/26/1909 Wentworth
•Frank Howard [Ma’s youngest brother] is working at the bobbin mill for a short time.
•Florence Crosby is with Charles Bowles’ family in Plymouth.
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•Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pease have a daughter, Stella Madeline, born Saturday night.
7\2\1909, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Ernest Howard was at home over the Sabbath.
•C.M. Pease was a delegate from here to the quarterly meeting at Laconia.
7\16\1909, Atwell Hill Warren News
•George Howard, wife and daughter visited their son Ernest Howard, Sunday who is confined to the 
house by a cut knee. He is in the employ of the Widow Downing.
•The curiosity of some was somewhat aroused one day recently to see the Sheriff and Police from 
Warren on the Hill.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Pease and Eva attended the celebration at Fairlee, Monday.
•A large delegation from this vicinity celebrated on Monday by going to Warren.
7/24/1909 Wentworth
•Florence Crosby retuned from Plymouth Saturday night.
•Chester Pease is having a vacation from his work in Hartford, Conn.
•The church was very will filled last Sabbath. Next Sunday the choir will be in charge of Dr. Reed from 
Camp Pemigewassett and will be comprised of male voices from the Camp.
7/31/1909 Plymouth
•Drowned at West Rumney – Ernest Howard of Wentworth, aged 20 years, was drowned at West 
Rumney Wednesday evening, while bathing in the Baker River. Howard was working for Mrs. Almon 
Downing. W.H. Daniell of this place was called to officiate at undertaker. [A long article in Wentworth 
news in a couple of weeks. Ernest was Ma’s brother.]
7\30\1909, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Elder H.E. Howard and son are in the place haying.
•Mrs. Charles Kenerson [Keneson] was in the place last week.
•C. Gove has bought the grass on the Kenerson [Keneson] farm.
•Eld. H.E. Howard occupied the pulpit here last Sabbath.
•Chester Pease is home on a short vacation from his labors at Connecticut.
•Several families attended church services at Atwell Hill, Sunday and listened to an excellent sermon by 
Rev. H. Howard of Vermont Divinity of Christ, and the authenticity of the Bible; taking for the foundation
of his remarks, Paul's discourse at Athens.
•The community was shocked about 7:30 Wednesday evening by the sad news of the drowning of 
Ernest W. Howard at West Rumney. Young Howard and other companions was bathing in the Baker's 
river near the bridge and owing to being over-heated his heart probably failed him and his life was lost 
in about four feet of water. The deceased was 20 years of age, the son of George and Flora Howard, and
was a bright, kind hearted and good boy.
7\30\1909, East Piermont Warren News
•Elmer Pease and Eugene Harris are helping Herbert Clark with his haying.
•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chase from Atwell Hill were calling in this vicinity Saturday.
7/31/1909 Wentworth
•Vinnie Randall of Concord is spending few weeks at her home on Ellsworth Hill.
•Chester Pease and family went to Hartford, Conn., Thursday, where they are to live. [He has a job there
– not sure how long they stayed but were back in Orford and then Plymouth within a few years.]
•A large congregation assembled at the Wentworth Congregational church Sunday to hear a quintet 
from the Pemigewassett boys’ camp. This quintet is composed of Dr. Dudley B. Reed of Ashville, N.C., 
Mr. E.A. Lightner of New York City, Mr. Walter Barrows of Evanston, Ill., Mr. H.B. Reed of Madison, Wis. 
and Mrs. Dudley B. Reed of Ashville, N.C. A male quartet sang “Still, Still With Thee.” This was one of the 
sweetest, clearest pieces ever heard in Wentworth. Mr. Lightner and Mrs. Reed sang a duet. Their 
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voices blended remarkably well and their singing was finished and excellent. Mr. Lightner also sang a 
solo. He sings tenor in one of the large churches in New York City. The solo was a delight to all and a 
larger congregation would turn out if they would sing again. The revival meetings began Thursday night. 
The singers will gladly meet and sing to any shut-ins that would like to hear them. Everyone is invited to 
attend the meetings. 
8\6\1909, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Bristol, attended the funeral of his nephew, Ernest Howard, here 
Saturday.
•Service at the church here Sunday will be at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, C.W. Prettyman occupying the 
pulpit, instead of 11 as previously announced.
8\6\1909, Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Bristol were called here Saturday by the death of his nephew, Ernest 
Howard.
•Mrs. Sarah Lufkin, Ernest Howard's grandmother, and uncle, Will Lowd who were called here so 
suddenly by his death, returned to their homes Monday. Mrs. Lufkin to Bristol, and Mr. Lowd to Cherry 
Valley, Mass.
•Mrs. Belle Burnham Healey of Massachusetts was called here to attend the funeral of her father, Albert
Burnham.
•Albert Burnham passed away on Wednesday of last week at his residence in this village. The funeral 
was held Friday, and many friends of the deceased were there to pay their sad respects to a true soldier 
and good neighbor.
•There was a large attendance from here at the funeral of Ernest Howard on Atwell Hill Saturday. He 
was a model young man and respected by all. Eld. Charles Nelson made some very fitting remarks. Issac
Crosby was director. The flowers were many and beautiful.
Ernest W. Howard
Our hearts were saddened and eyes filled with tears on Wednesday evening, July 27, upon hearing the 
shocking news of the terrible and fatal drowning accident of one of our nicest and most esteemed 
young men, Ernest W. Howard, while bathing with other companions in Baker's river not far from West 
Rumney village, when it is supposed he was taken with cramps and fell in about four feet of water. The 
body was quickly recovered, but life was beyond medical aid which was summoned at once from both 
this town and Rumney. The sad affair has cast a gloom over every community where Ernest W. Howard 
was known. He was a favorite among those of his age, made so by the pleasant and congenial way in 
which he greeted his friends. He was bright, active and happy, never speaking ill of anyone, always 
having a kind word and pleasant smile for all. He was 20 years of age, and a son of George and Flora 
Howard of this town, who feel this shock most keenly. Besides them he leaves two brothers, two small 
sisters and hosts of friends to mourn the loss. The deceased was a member of Wentworth grange, and 
was assistant steward at the time of his death. The funeral was held at his late home on Atwell Hill, 
Saturday, and the remains taken to Warren for burial. Rev. C.W. Nelson spoke words of comfort to the 
sorrowing friends. The floral tributes were beautiful and as follows: White roses, Mrs. Etta Downing and 
family; pansy mound, Mertie Huckins; pillow white roses with letters P. of H. , from Wentworth grange; 
trail of 20 white carnations, from 16 friends; trail sweet peas, pinks and ferns, Mildred and Gladys 
Rollins; wreath roses, red and white geraniums, Mrs. Jesse Gordon; pond lilies, John O. Rollins; 
cutflowers, Mrs. White, Mrs. Heaton, Mrs. Sarah Burnham, Mrs. Johnson and others.  Beautiful floral 
tributes, the home filled with sorrowing relatives and friends from far and near, speak more plainly than
words, of the high esteem in which the deceased was held by all who knew him, and these words 
express the feelings of all.
One precious from our heart is gone,
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   The voice we loved is still;
The place made vacant in our midst
   Can never be filled.

The above is from Ernest's 1909 diary. Note the entries by his mother!
28-29 "Ernest was drowned tonight between 7 and 8 pm in the river at West Rumney. written by his 
mother brought home tonight. 
31 "funeral today burial at Warren ___ ___ grate many flowers"
8/7/1909 Ellsworth
•Frank Avery and son of Campton have been cutting the grass on the Joe Sherburn place. [Joe has lived 
in Franconia for a few years but has pastured cattle here. There are three other items this week about 
grass being cut on farms in town. This illustrates the ‘hollowing out’ of hill towns like Ellsworth, as 
abandoned farms are used for hay but not much else. Within a few years, they will begin the process of 
going back to the forest.]
8\13\1909, East Piermont Warren News
•Mr. Nitz and Mr. Belcher of Moosilauke camp stopped at Maple Grove cottage, Saturday night.
8\27\1909, East Piermont Warren News
•Rev. Prettyman's discourse Sunday at 11 a.m. in Atwell Hill church was on 'faith' from the increase of 
oil for one of the children of Israel's widows by the ward of Elisha.
8\27\1909, A twell Hill Warren News
•Haying is nearly finished.
•Luther Shurburne [Sherburn] who was thrown from his carriage recently is recovering.
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•Miss Eva Pease is visiting at the village.
•Walter Goodwin and wife visited their son Harry last week.
•Rev. C.W. Prettyman will occupy the pulpit here next Sabbath the last for the season.
•N.D. Johnson is to work for Geo. Howard.
8/28/1909 Ellsworth
•Mrs. Samuel Sherburn and Mrs. Lura Clifford called on friends here this week.
9/4/1909 Wentworth
•Amos Chase and Neal Johnson are working on the Fairlee and Wentworth telephone line.
•The ball game Saturday between the Wentworth and Camp Pemigewassett teams resulted in favor of 
the home team. The game Monday between the single and married men came out in favor of the single 
men.
•The village school opened Tuesday with the same teachers as last term, Frances Dexter and Maybelle 
Foster. Edna Downing is teaching in the Plummer district, Della Huckins on Atwell Hill, Della Pease on 
Ellsworth Hill and Miss Pratt on Saunders Hill.
9\10\1909, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. H. Chase, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pease and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. N.D. Johnson attended 
quarterly meeting at Orange.
9\10\1909, East Piermont
•Herbert Clark and wife were guests at Horace Pease's, Ellsworth Hill, Wednesday.
9\24\1909, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Frank Howard is at work for Tom Huckins.
•Frank Howard and Miss A.G. Lovering ascended Mt. Moosilauke on foot Monday, and report a fine 
view.
•The L.M.S. met Thursday with Mrs. Geo. Howard.
10\1\1909, Warren Warren News
•Frank Howard of Wentworth is clerking for Smith & Co., Herbert Huckins having finished work and is 
going to Greenfield, Mass., to run an engine.
10/9/1909 Warren
•Joseph Sherburn of Franconia was in town one day last week on his way to Rumney and Ellsworth.
10/16/1909 Ellsworth
•Joseph Sherburn of Franconia and George Batchelder of Rumney have been picking apples in town.
10/16/1909 Plymouth
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Benjamin, Roland Carroll, Ed Pease, Miss Maude Adams and Miss Winnie Weeks 
took an automobile trip through the Franconia mountains Sunday. [Great-uncle Ed and Winnie must 
have gotten along OK – they were married in June, 1910. Winnie was from Plymouth and this item 
strengthen’s my idea that Uncle Ed moved to the Plymouth area within a few years after his first wife, 
Edith, died and  he sold the Orfordville store.]
10/23/1909 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. I.S. Crosby visited in Whitefield last week.
•Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Downing, Mr. and Mrs. Chase Pease and Mrs. D.N. Eaton were among those who 
went on the excursion to Boston.
10/30/1909 Warren
•Mrs. Sam Sherburn and daughter, Mrs. Alex Sutherland of Plymouth were at David Morrison’s last 
week and called at Fred Kelly’s.
10/30/1909 Wentworth
•Florence Crosby was in Plymouth Monday night and attended the play.
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•Mrs. I.S. Crosby has been in Orford helping to care for her little granddaughter, Ruby, who was quite ill.
[Ruby was Aunt Bertha and Uncle Bill’s 2nd child. She lived at least until November, 1913, but died quite 
young]
11/6/1909 Plymouth
•Ren Pease is taking a vacation from his duties at Mr. Rand’s.
11/13/1909 Plymouth
•Ren Pease is the champion deer (dear) hunter of the season.
•Married Tuesday, Nov.2, Lorenzo B. Pease of this place and Miss Belle Prescott of Sanbornton.
11/20/1909 Wentworth
•Arthur W. Jones, of Tilton Seminary, was at Horace Pease’s one day this week for the hunting. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jones of Whitingsville, Mass., formerly of Wentworth.
•The bobbin mill started up Monday after a week’s vacation.
•The winter term of school opened this week with the same teachers.
•A steam mill is being put up on John Sargent’s to saw out lumber recently sold by J.A. Wright. [Perhaps 
on Atwell Hill.]
12\3\1909, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. George Howard entertained the L.M.S. Saturday.
•Clarence and Howard Pease have returned home from Cheever where they have been threshing.
12/18/1909 Orford
•Howard S. Pease [Henry’s son, died in a hunting accident in a few years] and Harry Goodwin each 
captured a fine deer last week.
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Atwell Hill & Pease News In Plymouth, N.H., Record, 1910-18
Compiled by Art Pease, 2023

I have included here general Atwell Hill news, as well as that relating to the Pease, Randall & Sherburn
families in Wentworth and East Orford. The Pease, Randall & Sherburn families all moved from Ellsworth,
N.H., to the Ellsworth Hill area of Wentworth c.1860. There are also East Orford references which relate
to Atwell Hill, showing the close connections between these two small sections of their respective towns.

The few items From the Warren News are identified; otherwise these are from the Record.

The comments highlighted in yellow are by Steve Rand of Plymouth, grandson of Alson Brown.

There are no microfilm copies of the Record from September 1918 until January 1926 but I will put any
Warren News items here.

1/8/1910 Wentworth
•Frank Howard is in Hanover hospital, having been operated on for appendicitis. He is doing as well as 
can be expected.
•Mertie Huckins is at George Howard’s during Mrs. Howard’s absence in Hanover.
1/22/1910 Wentworth
•Frank Howard returned from Hanover hospital Friday of last week and is feeling as well as could be 
expected. [I wonder if Grammy Howard stayed there the whole time. One son, Ernest, had drowned a 
few months earlier and I bet Grammy was going to watch out for Frank! Ironically, their son Ray died of 
pneumonia within a year, leaving only Frank, Aunt Gladys and Ma.] 
1\28\1910, Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Lena Lowd has moved her household goods here and will live with her mother, Mrs. S.M. Libby. 
[Lena’s sister had recently been killed in a railroad accident, and she and Herb likely moved so her 
mother wouldn’t be alone.]
•Simeon Chase had a shock last week. He was stopping at Blairs. His remains were brought here 
Saturday for interment. Funeral services were held at Crosby Hall Sunday afternoon.
2\11\1910, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Clarence Pease has recovered from his late illness.
2/12/1910 Wentworth
•Francis Pease and Herbert Lowd are drawing lumber for E.M. Blodgett and Son. [Herbert was Grammy 
Howard’s brother.]
3\11\1910, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Charles Kenerson [Keneson] and family are occupying their residence here.
•Frank Howard is working for Tom Huckins.
3\11\1910, Wentworth Warren News
•Miss Pease of Orford is working for Mrs. Albert Davis.
[This could be one of Dad's sisters or Eva Pease, Chase and Julia's daughter.]
3/26/1910 Wentworth
•An interesting program was presented at the Grange Saturday night. Della Huckins, Elizabeth Griffin, 
Elmer Goodwin and Frank Howard were the committee. A sugar supper will be served at the next 
meeting.
4\1\1910, Atwell Hill Warren News
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•Mrs. George Howard and daughter are slowly recovering from their illness.
4/2/1910 Wentworth
•Florence Crosby is helping Mrs. A.L. Davis and Edna Pease is at Frank Snelgrove’s.
•Mrs. Louise Rollins has sold her farm to Herbert Lowd. We are sorry to have Mrs. Rollins sell out but 
are glad that the purchaser is a worthy young man and wish Mr. Lowd success in his farming.
4\15\1910, Pike -- R.F.D. #1 Warren News
•Warren Chase of Orford, Rufus Flanders and George Veazey worked for Mrs. A.G. Clarke last week.
4\15\1910, Pike -- R.F.D. #1 Warren News
•Warren Chase and Rufus Flanders are making repairs on Mrs. A.G. Clark's and Josiah Hardy's buildings.
•School in East Piermont began Monday. Miss Vernie McCrillis of Orford is teacher and boards at H.A. 
Clark's. There are seven pupils.
4/23/1910 Wentworth
•Della Huckins is teaching the Atwell Hill school. [Likely boarding with Grammy Howard and Aunt Gladys
was in school there.]
4/30/1910 Plymouth
•Joseph Sherburn of Franconia was in town the first of the week.
5/7/1910 Wentworth
•Herbert Lowd recently purchased six registered Holsteins. [Seems unusual for someone just starting out
to have registered stock but maybe.]
•Frank Howard went to Hartford, Conn., Saturday of last week to work for Frank Gould. His many 
friends wish him the best of success. [Harry Whitcher and Henry Merrill and their families also moved to 
Hartford at this time and Chester Pease worked there for Frank Gould a year or so ago.]
5\13\1910, Warren Warren News
•Frank Howard has gone to Hartford, Conn., to work for Frank Gould on his farm.
5\27\1910, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Howard Pease is at Woodsville hospital being treated for a throat trouble.
•Nettie Gilman of Lisbon, also Mr. and Mrs. Scott Johnson are at their father's Luther Sherburn's in 
honor of his 80th birthday Wednesday.
•A large delegation from this neighborhood and East Orford attended the Mason auction at the village 
Saturday and Monday.
[Charles Mason died and his jewelry store contents were auctioned off.]
5/28/1910 Wentworth
•Orrin W. Sherburn was in Orford Tuesday to attend the eightieth birthday celebration of his father, 
Luther P. Sherburn. Mr. Sherburn was one of seven children, the only other survivor being Mrs. James 
Dustin. Besides Mr. Orrin Sherburn, there are three daughters, seventeen grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren. The merry party on this occasion made the old house ring with mirth. Mr. Luther 
Sherburn is a remarkably preserved man, very active and attends to his business as one of sixty years.
6/25/1910 Wentworth
•The question of the days is, “Have you had the measles?” Among those suffering with them now are 
Mrs. Herbert Lowd, Mrs. Albert Davis, Edna Pease, Florence, Phebe and Ruby Crosby, Ethel, Mildred and
Gladys Rollins.
6\30\1910, East Piermont Warren News
•Warren Chase of Orford was in the neighborhood recently. He got a 6 lb. trout at Lake Tarleton, 
Saturday.
7\1\1910, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Schools have closed on account of measles.
•Howard Pease is convalescent.
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•C.M. Pease furnishes milk for the Moosilauke camp.
•Mrs. C.M. Pease has been caring for the sick ones in Issac Crosby's family in the village.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Pease took a trip to Plymouth Tuesday.
•Howard Pease has the measles.
A rough few weeks for Howard Pease: the last week in May he was in Woodsville hospital with 'throat 
trouble', apparently getting better this week and now measles!
7\8\1910, East Piermont Warren News
•Saturday several teams passed through here from Pike enroute to Pemigewassett Camp to attend the 
ball game.
There were other baseball games between the camps and local teams. See the postcard below to my 
Uncle Ernest Howard from his brother Ray, July 8, 1909. Uncle Ernest drowned less than a month later - 
see 7\30\09 & 8\6\09

7\8\1910, Wentworth Warren News
•Ethel Ellsworth is working for Mrs. Lena Lowd.
7/9/1910 Wentworth
•Frank Howard was at home from Connecticut for a short vacation recently.
7/16/1910 Wentworth
•Edna Pease has resumed her work at Albert Davis’.
7\22\1910, Atwell Hill Warren News
•The looked-for measles have arrived.
•Chester Pease is at home on vacation.
•Nina Wright who has been assisting Mrs. Pease for the past week, returned home Sunday evening.
•Roy Dearborn of No. Woodstock and a friend from Lawrence, Mass., were recent guests at George 
Howard's.
•Mrs. A. Lovering and daughter are occupying again during their vacation the remains of the George 
Howard house. [They had a room or an ell of the house.]
7/23/1910 Wentworth
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•Chester Pease of Hartford, Conn., is visiting his parents in Orford. [Chester works for Frank Gould, 
apparently from Wentworth. Uncle Frank Howard also worked for Gould and perhaps and Henry Merrill, 
both of Wentworth and listed as living in Hartford.]
7/30/1910 Wentworth
•Camp Pemigewassett is to be connected with the Fairlee & Wentworth Telephone Co. [Everything’s up 
to date in West Wentworth! ;-)]
8\5\1910, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Rev. C.W. Prettyman from Maryland will spend his vacation with his son who has charge of Moosilauke 
camp. Sunday at 11 a.m. he is expected to occupy the pulpit in Atwell Hill church. He is a able speaker. 
Do not miss the opportunity to see him.
8/6/1910 Orford
•David Lang and wife of North Thetford, Vt., are camping at Davistown pond. Helen Carr spent several 
days with them.
8/6/1910 Wentworth
•Ethel Ellsworth has finished work at Herbert Lowd’s.
8\12\1910, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Rev. C.W. Prettyman of Snow Hill, Md., occupied the pulpit here Sunday morning.
8\19\1910, Atwell Hill Warren News
•A few listened to a sermon by Rev. C.W. Prettyman in the church Sunday morning. The majority of our 
people are bent on work or pleasure and neglect God and the church. We are as a nation going away 
from God and the Bible, and will be visited later with judgments from Him.
8\26\1910, East Piermont Warren News
•Mr. Sleffel, teacher at Moosilauke camp, was a guest at Grove cottage recently.
•Chas. Keneson and son, David, of Peacham, Vt., were at their farm in Wentworth last week.
9\2\1910, East Piermont Warren News
•The few who attended church services on Atwell Hill Sunday listened to a spirit filled sermon from C.W.
Prettyman from Ephisians 5:18. "Be filled with the spirit." The time usually devoted to Sunday school 
was taken for a testimony meeting. Conviction rested on the people. It will long be remembered by 
those present. Rev. Prettyman is to return to his home this week.
9/3/1910 Plymouth
•Mr. and Mrs. Orin Sherburn have returned from a visit to Massachusetts cities.
9\9\1910, Wentworth Warren News
•Miss Vinnie Randall of Concord is visiting her father on Ellsworth hill.
10/1/1910 Wentworth
•Mrs. W.I. Crosby has joined her husband at Whitinsville, Mass., where they are to live.
10\7\1910, Atwell Hill Warren News
•The Ladies' Mite society convened at Geo. Howard's Tuesday instead of Church hall on account of the 
rain.
•Mrs. and Miss Loverin who have been occupying rooms in Geo. Howard's house have returned to their 
home in Medford, Mass.
10/8/1910 Wentworth
•William Donnelly and Della Pease of Orford were married October 1st, at the parsonage. [From Lloyd’s
Donnelly history: “Jay William, the second son of William John and Edith, was born in Colebrook, NH, in 1885.
. . Mabel remembers how Jay and Della Pease first met. Della and her sister, Edna, were walking on a street
in Plymouth, NH, when Jay and a friend of his yelled to them. Jay's friend knew Edna, so as Mabel puts it, "Ma
was a pick-up!" Mabel also remembers a story about when Jay and Della were courting, on their first date no
less. They went to a movie--probably a silent movie at that time--and at one point, the music started very
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quick and loud. Jay reportedly threw his arms out to each side, just missing Della, and shouted "Jesus Christ!"
 Della wondered what kind of a man she had gone out with!”]
10/29/1910 Plymouth
•“Rennie” Pease has been sporting some dandelion blossoms this week.
10\21\1910, East Piermont Warren News
•Clarence Pease and Warren Chase were in this vicinity the first of the week with a threshing machine.
10\28\1910, East Piermont Warren News
•Mrs. Chase Pease of Orford was a visitor at Herbert Clark's Tuesday.
•Thursday Mrs. Ann Chase and grandchild of East Orford came over to see her brother E.R. Flanders.
11/5/1910 Wentworth
•Frank Howard is home from Connecticut for a vacation.
11\18\1910, Wentworth Warren News
•A pretty home wedding took place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E.F. Deshon at Alfred, Me., on 
Wednesday evening, November 9th, when their daughter, Elizabeth Adaline, was united in marriage 
with Mr. Elmer H. Pease of Wentworth, N.H. The parlor was prettily decorated with evergreen and 
autumn leaves. The bride was handsomely dressed in white and attended by her sister, Alice Deshon. 
Guy Pease, a brother of the groom, acted as best man. Rev. A.L. Struthers, pastor of the Congregational 
church at Alfred, Me., was the officiating clergyman. Many useful and beautiful gifts were received by 
the couple, showing the esteem with which they were held by their many friends and relatives. 
Refreshments were served to about 45 guests. Mr. and Mrs. Pease left the following morning for 
Whitinsville, Mass., where they will reside for the present.
I bet that my cousin Elizabeth Pease was named for her grandmother, as I think that Elmer was her 
grandfather. I also wonder if there was any link between the Pease's going to live in Whitinsville and 
Issac Crosby having recently moved there. Elmer would certainly have known the Crosby family, who 
lived in Wentworth for many years. 
11\18\1910, East Piermont Warren News
•Our fall term of school taught by Miss McGrillis of Orford closed Friday.
•Warren Chase went home Friday but Rufus Flanders is still working at A.G. Clarke's
Warren was the father of Rufus Chase - I bet he was named for Warren's friend.
11/19/1910 Plymouth
•Mrs. Lorenzo Pease is passing the week in Lakeport.
11/19/1910 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodwin are the proud parents of a nice baby boy. [Everett?]
•Among those who were home for the election were Harry Whicher, Henry Merrill and Chester Pease 
from Silver Lane, Conn. [I think this is where Uncle Frank also worked, for a Gould from Wentworth.]
12\16\1910, Atwell Hill Warren News
•The Ladies' Mite society convened Wednesday at Mrs. George Howard's in honor of her 45th birthday. 
A sumptuous dinner was served by the hostess, consisting of baked beans and boiled vegetables. Cakes 
and pies were carried by the ladies. Mrs. Howard was presented with a plate from Mrs. Gordon, a 
frosted birthday cake on which were the figures "45," a post card album partly filled with post cards 
from the society and friends. The exercises consisted of singing accompanied by instrumental music, 
Mrs. Howard presiding at the organ. Mrs. Pease read the fourth chapter of Ephesians, after which 
prayer was offered by Henry Chase. There was a reading by Mrs. Herbert Clarke, and Mrs. Sargent from 
the village gave a recitation. Sixteen gentlemen and ladies were present, besides members of the family.
Five of the number having driven up from the village.
This is a great example of the little family 'tidbits' I learn from "The Warren News" - I never knew that 
Grammy Howard played the organ! Apparently post card collecting is also genetic; Uncle Earnest also 
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collected and traded post cards, of which I have a few, including one from Della Pease, and one from his 
brother Ray.

1/21/1911 Warren
•The body of Ray Howard was brought here for burial Wednesday. [This is Ma’s brother, who died of 
pneumonia at age 14. He is buried with Grammy and Grampa Howard and brother Ernest in the Warren 
Village Cemetery.]
1\27\1911, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. Ann Chase of Orford is reported to be gaining.
•The Ladies' Mite society met by invitation with Mrs. Jess Gordon. An enjoyable day was passed.
3\10\1911, Warren Warren News
•Eva Pease of Orford is a guest of Mrs. J.M. Heath.
3\10\1911, East Piermont Warren News
•Mrs. Charles Gale of Orford is in Wentworth on a brief visit.
•Mrs. Herbert A. and Mrs. A.G. Clarke drove over to East Orford, on Saturday, to attend a meeting of the
Ladies' Mite society which met with Mrs. Mary Gale. A goodly number were present and were very 
pleasantly entertained. The forenoon exercises consisted of scripture reading by C. Pease, followed by 
prayer by Mrs. Henry Chase; singing, instrumental and violin music, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodwin; 
instrumental music by Miss Pease, with harmonica accompaniment by Harry Goodwin. The return trip 
home was made across Davis pond, following the Wright's logging road.
3\17\1911, East Piermont Warren News
•John Ladd of Orford drives an order team for groceries through this vicinity once or twice a week.
•Mrs. A.G. Clarke visited at Horace Pease's on Ellsworth Hill Thursday.
4/8/1911 Wentworth
•Chester Pease was in town last week.
•Edna Pease is working at F.R. Taplin’s.
4\14\1911, Atwell Hill Warren News
•The Keneson boys, Francis and David, of Peacham, Vt., are carrying on the sugar orchard on the Hill.
4\28\1911, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Frank Howard is working for Tom Huckins.
5\12\1911, Wentworth Warren News
•Guy Pease was home from North Woodstock over Sunday.
•What came near being a serious accident happened last week as Edna Pease was starting for a drive. 
The carriage was overturned, Miss Pease landing in the top of the buggy but she was not seriously hurt.
5/13/1911 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Will Crosby of Whitinsville, Mass., are visiting Mrs. Crosby’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Pease [in East Orford.]
•The Ladies’ Mite Society of Atwell Hill met with Mrs. C.D. Robinson Friday, May 6, with a large 
attendance, twenty-five being present besides the family. All were cordially received and beautifully 
entertained. A large amount of work was accomplished, as all the fingers worked as nimbly as the 
tongues. The past year the Society has helped needy children with clothing and aided others in different 
ways, which is one of the main objects of the Society. [I wonder if five-year-old Ma got to go – I have a 
photo of she, Aunt Gladys and Grammy Howard at the 9/10/1910 Mite Society meeting.]
5\19\1911, Wentworth Warren News
•Frank Howard has gone to Portsmouth for the summer.
5/20/1911 East Orford
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•The sugar season is now over and it has been a very good one, quite a lot of syrup and sugar being 
made.
•Mr. and Mrs. Warren Chase attended the auction at Frank Whitcher’s in Wentworth last Saturday and 
bought a lot of household goods.
5/20/1911 Wentworth
•C.H. Merrill and Chester Pease were in town the first of the week.
5\26\1911, Wentworth Warren News
•Francis and David Keniston [Keneson] have returned to their home in Peacham, Vt.
•Frank Howard is working for Swift Co., Portsmouth.
•A.L. Chase and two sons [Leon and Dewey?] drove ten hogs to East Piermont Saturday to pasture them 
for the summer.
•Chester Pease and wife of Plymouth passed Sunday with his father.
5/27/1911 East Orford
•C.L. Bean carried eight calves to the stock train Monday.
•Hon. A.F. Wentworth of Plymouth was in town on business last week.
•Charles Woods has sold one of his big Holstein cows to a man in West Campton.
•D.Y. Simpson and J. H. Ladd attended the Dana auction in Wentworth last Monday.
•D.B. Rollins and Warren Chase attended the auction at Joseph’s Merrill’s in Wentworth Tuesday.
•Mrs. William Crosby of Whitinsville, Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.R. Pease.
•Fred Dyke and F.R. Pease moved an engine to Plymouth last week for Merrill & Pease.
•Warren Chase has sold his engine to Merrill & Pease, who will use the same in a steam laundry at 
Plymouth.
5/27/1911 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Will Crosby returned to Whitinsville Sunday.
6\2\1911, Atwell Hill Warren News
•The F.B. Quarterly meeting will convene at our church, June 2-4. Conference opens at 3 p.m., Friday. All
are cordially invited. Any refreshments willingly contributed will be thankfully received. Mr. Chase Pease
is appointed for table committee.
6\2\1911, East Piermont Warren News
•Fourteen met a Maple Grove cottage, under the auspices of the Ladies' Mite society, on Friday. Dinner 
and supper was furnished by Mrs. Herbert Clarke. The men who came, C. Pease, H. Chase, J.H. Gordon, 
W. Lathe, N.D. Johnson, H.A. Clarke and Mr. Fields worked on the farm, giving their work which was very
much appreciated. One yoke of oxen and five horses were worked. J. Hardy, A.D. Hardy and A.G. Clarke 
extend a hearty vote of thanks to all who came, for the assistance rendered.
6\9\1911, East Piermont Warren News
•E. Bertram Pike gave Piermont selectmen a free ride in his auto on Wednesday for the purpose of 
showing them the condition of the roads in this vicinity.
6\30\1911, East Piermont Warren News
•H.S. Stanley of Piermont was out here one day last week to see about opening the road called Clarke 
Lane, connecting the two waterways of this section and the towns of Orford and Piermont.
•E.S. Sanborn and wife of North Woodstock in company with Albert Keneson and wife of Quincy started 
in Sanborn's auto for Josiah Hardy's. On reaching Warren they were warned against going over the 
Heights. They hired two teams and proceeded on their journey reaching their destination in time for 
dinner. Until the people of Warren wake up to the importance of repairing the old-time stage route 
from Lee Foote's to Emory Flanders' and from there to Piermont on the cross road, the public may be 
thankful if they walk over these roads without injury.
7/1/1911 East Orford
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•H.L. Simpson is working for Charlie Woods this summer
•Joseph D. Furbish of Lawrence, Mass., has bought of Joseph Davis his farm and will fit up the buildings 
for a first-class summer resort.
•Fauver Brothers and Reed, with their wives, have arrived at Camp Pemigewassett and about 100 
students are expected this week. Virgil Prettyman and brother Will have come to Camp Moosilauke and 
about 50 students are expected soon.
7\7\1911, Atwell Hill Atwell Hill
•John Chase of Orford, aged thirty-five years, had an arm blown off, the 4th by the explosion of a canon.
He died the next day from the effects of the injury. Funeral will be held today [Friday] on his birthday 
anniversary. Mr. Chase is survived by a wife, one child, mother and brother.
[This is John B. and Ann Chase's son.]
7/22/1911 N. Haverhill
•Miss Gladys Pease of East Orford is working at the Keyes farm this summer. [Hmmm – Aunt Gladys was
16 but might have met Uncle Tom when she was in North Haverhill, where he lived. They weren’t 
married until 1915 but I always wondered how/where they met – perhaps . . .]
7/22/1911 Orford
•Card of Thanks. We hereby with to express our thanks to all who so kindly rendered service, also 
appreciation of medical aid from Camp Moosilauke during our sad affliction, and to singers and 
contributors of flowers at the funeral of the deceased. Mrs. John M. Chase, Mrs. Annie E. Chase, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Chase, Mr. Dan Simpson. 
7\28\1911, East Piermont Atwell Hill
•Miss Edna Wright is working for Mrs. Henry Pease in Orford.
7/29/1911 S. Wentworth
•Lorenzo and Ed Pease were here recently bee-hunting. [Apparently took after Great-Grampa Sam 
Pease. From his 1907 obit: ‘His chief sport through life was hunting the wild bee, and he was known as 
the king of the bee hunters in the sections where he had lived and loved to roam.”]
8/5/1911 Wentworth
•Rev. C.W. Prettiman of Snow Hill, Md., will preach in the Atwell Hill church during the month of August.
A hearty welcome is extended to all.
8/12/1911 Plymouth
•Plymouth men working on Mrs. C. H. Elliot’s new residence at Waterville include J.R. Conrad, Edward 
Cayes, Norman Barry and Lorenzo Pease. [Likely all working for A.M. Rand on plumbing and heating 
installion – perhaps a large house.]
8\25\1911, East Piermont Atwell Hill
•Rev. Prettyman from Snow Hill, N.J., will occupy the pulpit in Atwell Hill church, Sunday August 27 at 11
a.m., for the last time this season. A cordial invitation to all to attend.
9/2/1911 West Rumney
•Ethel Ray is teaching at East Orford. [Aunt Dorice and perhaps Dad were in school then.]
9/16/1911 Wentworth
•Frank Howard was home from Portsmouth over Sunday.
9/30/1911 Wentworth
•Mrs. Lena Lowd’s wagon was struck by the southbound express Wednesday night, throwing Mrs. Lowd 
and boy out. Fortunately neither were injured. The wagon was demolished but the horse escaped injury.
[Sounds as if a little of the wagon was left over the tracks and the train may have been going relatively 
slow!]
10\20\1911, East Piermont Atwell Hill
•Parties from Vermont have engaged Maple Grove cottage for the season on deer.
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•Mrs. Ann Chase of Orford spent a few days at her brother's, Emory Flanders.
•Mrs. Alma Chase of Orford drove over to her uncle's, E.F. Flanders, one day last week.
10/21/1911 Wentworth
•Rev. C.W. Nelson will preach in the Atwell Hill church every Sunday until the quarterly meeting.
11/4/1911 Ellsworth
•Joe Sherburn of Franconia and Harry Sherburn of Plymouth are building a camp at the head of Avery 
Pond.
11/4/1911 Haverhill
•Earl Goodwin is troubled with paralysis in one leg so he has no use of it. He and his family are stopping 
with his father, Walter Goodwin, for a time.
11/4/1911 Wentworth
•The Free Baptist quarterly session will be held at the Atwell Hill church November 3,4 and 5. The Rev. 
C.W. Nelson, Rev. E. Newell of Laconia and Rev. Amos C. Clark of Berwick, Maine and others are 
expected to be present. A hearty welcome is extended to all.
11/25/1911 West Rumney
•Miss Ethel Ray has returned from Orford where she has been teaching school. [She taught the Fall term
in Davistown, then married Fred Hall in December]
12\1\1911, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Maude Pease is teaching our school. [Uncle Horace's daughter.]
•The Ladies' Mite society met with Mrs. Flora Howard on Friday.
•Joe Leonard who has been stopping at Mrs. Lena Howard's has gone to the Orphan's Home in Franklin.
12/23/1911 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Downing and Mrs. Horace Pease were among those who attended the meeting of 
the State Grange.
12/30/1911 Wentworth
•Iva F. McLaughlin is teaching school on Ellsworth Hill and Maud Eaton in East Orford.

1/6/1912 Wentworth
•In the Christmas items of last week, especial mention should have been made of the singing of the 
children and the music of the orchestra, all of which was under the capable direction of Mrs. Elmer 
Sprague. Members of the orchestra are: Mrs. Allen Downing, piano; Mrs. E.E. Sprague, banjo; Arista 
Ames, cello; Alson Brown, violin. [From Steve Rand, 11/22: “My Grandfather.  pretty good with the 
violin. I still have it.”]
1\26\1912, East Piermont Warren News
•John Ladd and wife of Orford and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wright of Atwell Hill, were at Pike, Sunday, to see 
Burns Pike, who is very sick.
1/27/1912 Wentworth
•Thursday evening of last week a part of thirty invaded the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vern McIntire giving 
them a genuine surprise, also a clock as a token of their friendship. A quilt was also given them at this 
time as a token of their friendship. Cake and coffee were served and a social hour spent before the 
guest departed wishing Mr. and Mrs. McIntire many years of happiness.
2\16\1912, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Theda Howard is ill with tonsilitis.
•The Ladies' Mite society met with Mrs. George Howard on Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Chase Pease's 
birthday.
2\16\1912, East Piermont Warren News
•John Ladd of Orford returned from Laconia hospital, Monday and is doing as well as can be expected.
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2/17/1912 Wentworth
•Mrs. Vern McIntire entertained her sister, Gladys, and friend over Sunday. [Perhaps Uncle Tom – they 
may have met the previous summer when Aunt Gladys was working at the Keyes farm in N. Haverhill.]]
•The funeral of Mrs. Wallace Brown was held Monday afternoon at her late home. Rev. J.K. McClure 
spoke words of comfort. Interment was in Whitefield. [She was the mother of Alson and Oscar.]
3\1\1912, East Piermont Warren News
•Mrs George Howard and two children recently visited at Mrs. H.A. Clarke's.
3/2/1912 Wentworth
•Mrs. Horace Pease returned Wednesday from a visit to her sons in Whitingsville, Mass.
3/9/1912 Wentworth
•Mrs. W.I. Crosby and children are visiting at Francis Pease’s. [In East Orford]
3\15\1912, East Piermont Warren News
•Mrs. Julia Pease is caring for Mrs. H.A. Clarke, who is ill.
3/30/1912 Wentworth
•Mrs. Vern McIntire visited her sister in Lisbon a part of last week. [Likely Aunt Della]
4\26\1912, East Piermont Warren News
•Burns H. Pike of Pike passed away April 11th after an illness of several months. Mr. Pike is one of a 
family of nine children. His is survived by one brother, Chas. Pike of Haverhill and two sisters, a wife and 
four daughters, Laura Ladd of Orford, Eliza Austin of Salem, Nettie Wright of Wentworth and Katie Pike 
of Lawrence, Mass, several grandchildren besides numerous friends.
4/27/1912 Wentworth
•Rev. C.W. Nelson of Elkhart, Ind., has returned to Atwell Hill to take up pastoral work with the F.W.B. 
church. He will also assist during the weekdays Deacon H. Chase in farm duties. [Nelson was the ‘boss 
carpenter’ when the church was built in 1891.]
5/19/1912 Wentworth
•Mrs. Francis Pease of Orford and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Goodwin of Haverhill were recent guests at Verne 
McIntire’s.
6\28\1912, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. George Howard is boarding the men who are pressing hay at East Piermont.
•Our school closed Thursday after a successful term taught by Maude Pease from Ellsworth Hill. The 
closing exercises were very interesting.
7/6/1912 East Orford
•Prof. Beckworth has purchased a 14-foot boat to use on the upper lake this season.
•Prof. Holmes Beckworth and wife of Dartmouth College are camping on the college lot known as the 
Cross place and will spend the summer there. [On Charlie Ladd’s map, there is a Cross on the Old County 
Road, in the vicinity of land owned by Dartmouth and which we used to call the ‘College lot.’ I bet that is 
where they are camping.]
•Prof. H.W. Douty arrived from his home in Amherst, Mass., last Thursday by automobile and he and his
family will occupy their commodious home, Lakeside, this summer [So, the Douty place is Lakeside.]
•Virgil Prettyman and fifty students have arrived at Camp Moosilauke on the shore of Baker’s upper lake
last Thursday and more are coming soon.
•One of Virgil Prettyman’s students was out on Baker’s upper lake in a canoe when the canoe 
overturned. He swam ashore and the canoe was brought in later.
•John B. Ladd came very near breaking his leg the other night while he was unloading freight for Virgil 
Prettyman.
•Fauver Bros. & Reed of Camp Pemigewassett have arrived and with a large crew of help are putting up 
buildings for the use of their students who are on the increase each year.
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•D.B. Rollins and Warren Chase are working for Fauver Bros. & Reed, doing carpenter work.
•Mrs. Julia Pease and daughter, Eva, attended the Mite Society meeting on Atwell Hill last Saturday.
•Mrs. Warren Chase of his place went to Pike last Friday to see her father who is very sick.
I wonder who the correspondent is – ‘Baker’s upper lake’? Shouldn’t complain, as there are several long 
sets of East Orford items this summer.;-)]
7/20/1912 East Orford
•D.B. Rollins has finished work for Fauver Bros. & Reed and will attend to haying for the present time.
•D.B. Rollins with a crew of men is cutting the grass on the late Enoch Gilman’s farm.
•H.L. Simpson has been helping Frank Kelley press hay with the big machine in this place and 
surrounding towns.
•Burns Ladd has finished his labors in Piermont and will assist his father, J.H. Ladd, who is in poor health,
to do his haying.
•Charles Ladd, while fishing in Baker’s upper lake, was badly hurt aby a fishhook catching in his wrist. A 
surgeon was called to remove the hook.
•A large number from here attended the Fourth of July celebration at Wentworth and among them 
were J.H. Ladd and family, Warren Chase and family, J.N. Brown, H.L. Simpson and J.O. Rollins [Damn 
near emptied out that end of town! Where were the Macks and Peases?]
•The Pike team played ball with Camp Pemigewassett last Saturday and left all the honors with the 
Camp.
•Will Little and a party of Boston ladies were over from Warren to see the ball game at Camp 
Moosilauke last Saturday.
•The West Rumney boys played a game of baseball with the Camp Moosilauke boys last Saturday. The 
game resulted in favor of the Camp.
7/20/1912 S. Wentworth
•Charles Waldron has gone to [East] Orford to work for Harry Goodwin in haying.
7/20/1912 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pease of Whitinsville, Mass., are guests at Mr. Pease’s parents.
7\26\1912, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. G. Loverin and daughter Gertrude are at George Howard's for the summer. Their many friends are
glad to know of their return.
7/27/1912 East Orford
•Born, July 6, to Mr. and Mrs. T.B. Wright, a daughter
•Born, July 12, to Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Simpson, a son.
•Charles Waldron has finished his labors [haying] for Harry Goodwin and returned to his home in South 
Wentworth.
•Warren Chase is working for James Osborn during haying.
•Howard Whitcher of Orfordville is working for F.R. Pease during the haying season.
•Charles Chase is working for E.M. Blodgett of Wentworth during haying.
•Bert Dow has finished peeling pulp for H.M. Bowen of Wentworth and is now helping his father-in-law, 
Eugene Downing, with his haying.
•H.M. Bowen has bought a lot of pulp wood of Mrs. Mary Gale and has the same peeled for market.
•H.L. Simpson is working for D.B. Rollins, who is cutting the hay on the Enoch Gilman farm.
•Henry Hartley of Haverhill called in friends in town last Sunday [perhap actually Uncle Tom, visiting
Aunt Gladys, who is home from Laconia. They were married in 1915.]
•Miss Gladys Pease has finished her labors in Laconia and has returned home.
•Bernie Johnson of Lisbon is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Mabel Pease. [Must be Scott and Maria’s son.]
•Fred McDuffie of Haverhill is stopping with his mother, Mrs. Alma Chase.
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•Hon. Howard Bronson of Concord has been visiting his brother-in-law, Fred Mack.
•Roscoe Simpson spent last Sunday at the home of his great-aunt, Mrs. Esther M. Rollins.
•Walter Horton and family are stopping at their summer home on the shores of Baker’s upper lake.
•Mr. Mann from Dartmouth college is stopping with Prof. Beckwith and wife at their camp on college 
land.
•Mrs. Charles Cook and Mrs. Chester Pease of Plymouth have been stopping at the home of C.M. Pease 
for a few days.
7/27/1912 Wentworth
•Philip Chellis has returned from Grafton, where he has been working with his team.
•Mrs. Phil Chellis has returned home.
•Mrs. Charles Cook and Mrs. Chester Pease of Plymouth were recent guests at Chase Pease’s. [Chester 
was on of Chase’s sons.]
8\2\1912, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Hubbard Howard had been here to do the haying on the Elder Howard place.
•Mrs. Will Learned of East Orford was taken to the hospital at Hanover Saturday. Her friends hope for 
her speedy recovery.
•Mrs. Loverin has been in poor health since coming here but is now improving.
•Charlie Wright is helping George Howard during haying.
8/3/1912 East Orford
•Mrs. Annie Chase visited in Warren a few days last week.
•Mrs. Alma Chase spent a few days in Plymouth last week, visiting her brother, James Day.
•Frank Field, J.O. Rollins and J.H. Ladd and family were visitors at Warren Chase’s Sunday. Ice cream and
cake were served.
•Burns and Charles Ladd went to Pike on business last Saturday, returning Sunday.
•Married in Wentworth, July 28, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.B. Wright, by Rev. C.W. Nelson, Miss 
Nina Wright and R.L. Simpson of Piermont.  [A little tardy? A son born to Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Simpson 
on 7/12 – maybe not the same folks.]
•Mrs. Esther Rollins, an aged lady [75], took her first ride in an automobile last week in Virgil 
Prettyman’s touring car. She enjoyed the ride very much.
•D.B. Rollins and crew have finished cutting the hay on the Gilman farm. They cut some over forty tons 
and had only twelve little heaps get wet after being cut.
•Hon. Edward Hale, son of the late Daniel F. Hale of this town, who now lives in a suburb of Boston, 
arrived in town last Saturday in a big touring car. He will spend a few days here renewing old 
acquaintances.
•Mrs. W.E. Learned was taken to the hospital at Hanover last Saturday night, where she will undergo an 
operation. Dr. Stetson accompanied her.
8/10/1912 East Orford
•Warren Chase is at work for V. and W. Prettyman.
•George Meyer and James Runnell have arrived at Camp Moosilauke.
•Mrs. W.E. Learned is still at the Hanover hospital.
•Died, Aug. 3, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mack.
•D.B. Rollins and H.L. Simpson have been working for James Osborn.
D.B. and J.O. Rollins were confined to the house a greater part of last week and were under the care of 
Dr. Fraser.
•Hon. Winfield Emerson and son, George, are making their annual visit to the home of their uncle, D.Y. 
Simpson.
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•Messrs. Rollins and Brown furnished a four seated team [wagon?] to carry a party of friends to the 
circus at Wentworth last Saturday.
•Warren Chase and family and H.L. Simpson went to the circus in Wentworth.
•Prof. David W. Mann of Dartmouth college, who has been visiting Prof. and Mrs. Beckwith at Camp 
Lookoff, has returned to Hanover.
•Louis Van Wezel of New York City, who has been spending his vacation at the home of Virgil 
Prettyman, has returned to his place of business.
•Edward Wright and family of Pike and H.L. Simpson and J.O. Rollins of East Orford spent a part of last 
Sunday at the home of T.B. Wright on Atwell Hill.
•Hon. and Mrs. J.O. Bates and Hon. C.H. Mulliken of Baltimore, Md., are now stopping at Lakeside 
pavilion, with Dr. and Mrs. H.W. Doughty [not sure which spelling is correct – see 7/6/12] They were 
accompanied by Hon. Frank E. Mack. This is their first visit here and we hope it will be long one as they 
are pleasant people to meet. Mr. Mack represents the White Automobile Co. of Baltimore.
8/10/1912 Wentworth
•The town schools open the 19th. Bessie Blake teaches the village, Maud Eaton, Rowentown, Maud 
Pease, south part, Della Huckins, Atwell Hill [would have been Ma’s first teacher], Edith Colburn, 
Ellsworth Hill.
•Mr. and Mrs. F.A. Randall were very happily surprised Saturday evening when Mrs. Randall’s brother, 
H.E. Perkins of Colorado stopped in very unexpectedly. He is a brother she had not seen for twenty-four 
years; bringing with him Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Sutherland and their daughter, Anabel, of Boston. Sunday 
they had a family gathering and those present were H.E. Perkin, Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Sutherland and their 
four daughters, Anabel, Carrie, Christine and Alma and son, Alfred, and Mr. and Mrs. N.D. Johnson of 
this place. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Sutherland are the only daughters of Mrs. Randall. Mr. Perkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sutherland and Anabel left Monday on the early train for Boston, Mr. Perkins leaving Boston 
on the evening train for the West. He hopes to return in the near future. All report a happy time.
8\16\1912, Atwell Hill Warren News
•The L.M.S. met at the hall on Wednesday August 7, in honor of Rev. Nelson's seventy-eighth birthday. 
Members and friends enjoyed a social time and partook of a bountiful dinner. 25 were present. . . .
8\16\1912, East Piermont Warren News
•Chas. Bean of Orford was at Mrs. A.G. Clarke's one day last week.
•8/17/1912 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Randall took a trip in their auto from Concord, visiting his father, Francis Randall.
•Miss Anabel Sutherland of Roxbury, Mass., is taking a vacation with her grandmother, Mrs. F.A. 
Randall. 
8/17/1912 East Orford
•Warren Chase and crew are cutting the hay on the college lot, known as the Chase field. [Likely up the 
old County Road, on the Simeon Chase place.]
•We are having some very poor hay weather at the present time but the farmers in this part of town are
about done with their haying.  
•Mrs. Nettie Gilman of Lisbon is here caring for her daughter, Mrs. Fred [Mabel] Mack, who is very sick. 
[Nettie was Antoinette Sherburn, Grammy Pease’s sister.. She had been married to a Ramsey]
•Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Bowen of Wentworth are stopping at their cottage, Pinecroft, on the shores of 
Baker’s upper lake.
•Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Simpson of Wentworth called on their aged great aunt, Mrs. Esther Rollins, bringing 
with them their little son, Irwin.
•A.C. Tucker, one of the masters of the Aloha Club school for young ladies at Tarlton lake, was here one 
day last week and lunched at the home of Mrs. Esther M. Rollins.
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•Hon. Winfield Emerson and son, George, who have been visiting their uncle, D.Y. Simpson, have 
returned to their place of business in New York City.
•Messrs. Blake, Mulliken and Mack and their wives, who have been spending a few days with Dr. and 
Mrs. Doughty, have returned to their home in Baltimore, MD.
•Messrs. Whitcher & Sherman of Wentworth hired a boat from Warren and Charles Chase and took it to
Cummings Pond in North Dorchester to secure some of the fish that abound in the waters of that lake. 
They expect to be gone about a week.
•Judge T.F. Clifford of Concord and Isaac Hall of Wentworth were here one day last week and went 
fishing in Baker’s lower lake. After eight hours of hard work they caught a small string of not very large 
pickerel. Moses A. Flanders of Manchester and Walter S. Horton of Orfordville wanted the same boat 
that afternoon but as they could not have it, they fished from the shore and in about four hours caught 
thirteen fine black bass, the largest one measuring 21 inches and weighing 4 1\4 pounds.
8/24/1912 East Orford
•Prof. Karl Robinson of New York City is making a visit to Camp Lookoff with Prof. and Mrs. Beckwith.
•Mrs. F.R. Pease is rejoicing over the birth of a granddaughter [Ruth], born to Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
McIntire of Wentworth.
•Warren Chase and a crew of men with teams have been cutting the hay on the college land known as 
the Chase and Cross farms. [On old County Road]
•D.B. Rollins with a crew of men have been cutting the bushes between the Main road and the shore of 
Baker’s lower lake.
•J.N. Brown and J.O. Rollins went to Rumney last Tuesday and attended the Grafton County Pomona 
Grange field meeting in Cook’s Grove.
•H.L. Simpson spent a few days in East Corinth last week and on his return brought some household 
goods. In the near future he will make his home with his son, R.L. Simpson.
•Thirty-two young men from Camp Tecumpsee [Tecumseh] on Lake Winnipesaukee, visited the boys 
from Camp Pemigewassett and crossed bats with their nine, resulting 7 to 5 in favor of the former camp.
Then they visited Camp Moosilauke and were entertained overnight by the boys there. The next day, 
two games were played, the scores being 5 to 2 and 8 to 0 in favor of Tecumpsee. [Kinda ungrateful 
guests! ]
8/24/1912 Wentworth
•Rev. and Mrs. J.K. McClure spent last Wednesday as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.M Bowen at their 
summer home, “Pinehurst”, on the beautiful shore of the upper pond Orford.
8\30\1912, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Rev. Prettyman preached Sunday morning. All were glad to meet him again.
•Mrs. Loverin is gaining slowly but is still unable to leave her room.
•Mrs. George Howard and Miss Loverin took a trip to Barton, Vt., Thursday.
•Mrs. Will Learned has returned from Hanover and will remain with her mother in Orfordville until she 
regains her strength.
8/31/1912 East Orford
•Horace Clough of Piermont has cut the grass on the Pickering place.
•For the first time in thirty years our community was startled a few nights ago with the cry of fire and it 
was soon discovered that a fire had started in the partition in back of the fireplace in the home of Virgil 
and Will Prettyman. The home would have burned to the ground but for the timely arrival of Fire 
Warden Warren Chase, who soon put it out with the use of water and chemicals.
•Warren Chase has been working for Virgil Prettyman, repairing the damage caused by the recent fire.
•A.L. Chase and a crew of men have been cutting the hay on the farm known as the George Chase place.
•Mrs. Edith Chase was called to Pike last Monday by the serious illness of her father.
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•D.B. Rollins has been working for the town of Wentworth, blasting out a big ledge. [Perhaps on the 
sharp corner on 25-A, a couple of miles west of the village.]
•David B. Rollins celebrated his fifty-fifth birthday Aug. 25, when a goodly number of his friends 
gathered at his home and made the day one long to be remembered. He enjoyed a shower of post 
cards. {Yesss!]
•Mrs. Esther Rollins has a large morning glory that has over 1,000 blossoms on it.
•Oscar Rollins of Lisbon visited his grandmother, Mrs. Esther Rollins, the first of the week and is now 
visiting his father in East Rumney.
[This is the last East Orford entry for 1912. It reinforces my guess that the correspondent was a summer 
person, now gone home. The use of the term ‘Baker’s upper lake’ also makes me think it wasn’t a local, 
as I never heard either Upper or Lower Baker called a ‘lake.’
9\6\1912, East Piermont Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Keniston [Keneson] who have been in this vicinity for a short time returned to their 
home in Peacham, Vt., last week.
9\27\1912, East Piermont Warren News
•Will Learned of Orford was at A.G. Clarke's Monday.
•Elder Nelson will occupy the pulpit a few more Sundays. Last Sabbath his discourse was on "Humanity's
need of God" and the text was Psalms 119:117
10/5/1912 Wentworth
•Mrs. Vern McIntire and baby have returned from Rumney.
10\11\1912, East Piermont Warren News
•From planting twelve small potatoes James Learned raised a bushel of fair sized ones, the largest one 
measured 13x18 inches, and weighed two pounds. "Whew!" - Ed.
10/19/1912 Ellsworth
•Mrs. Gilman, Mrs. L. Cifford, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miles and Harry Sherburn, all of Plymouth, took dinner
at Sherburn’s quick lunch camp Sunday.
•Joseph Sherburn and hired man of Franconia are in town picking apples, and report but few apples in 
that section of the country. They will take home the cattle that he has pastured here.
10\25\1912, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Frank Howard is home from Concord for a week's vacation.
10\25\1912, Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. Leonard Howard died Friday October 18 after a short illness with pneumonia. He was seventy-two 
years of age. Mr. Howard was a good citizen and kind neighbor. He is survived by a wife, three brothers 
and two sisters, all of whom were in attendance at the funeral which was held Sunday, Elder C.H. Nelson
officiating. Mr. Howard was a veteran of the Civil war and was shot in the arm the bullet remaining 
there until his death. The family have the sympathy of friends in their bereavement.
11\8\1912, Atwell Hill Warren News
•A very profitable and interesting session of the quarterly meeting was held here on Saturday and 
Sunday, the storm preventing any services on Friday. State Agent Stiles was present also Rev. Boyd of 
East Tilton. Sunday afternoon Elder Nelson gave one of his best sermons. In the evening a Sunday school
concert by the little ones was much enjoyed by all. The session closed with a brief but earnest talk by 
both visiting pastors.
11\15\1912, Atwell Hill Warren News
•A pretty wedding took place Saturday evening Nov. 9th at the home of Henry Chase when Burns H. 
Ladd and Edna F. Marsh, both of Orford, were united in marriage, standing beneath a beautiful oleander
tree in full bloom. Elder Nelson performed the ceremony. Their many friends with them much happiness
and prosperity.
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11/16/1912 Ellsworth
•Wesley Downing and a party of boys from Plymouth are stopping at the Sherburn camp for a few days.
11/16/1912 Wentworth
•I.S. Crosby of Whitinsville, Mass., is in town this week.
•Married in Wentworth, Nov. 9, by Rev. Charles Nelson, Burns Henry Ladd and Edna Florence Marsh, 
both of Orford.
•Mrs. Della Donnelly of Lisbon and Mrs. W.I. Crosby of Whitinsville, Mass., visited with their sister, Mrs. 
Vern McIntire this week and are now with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pease in Orford.
11/23/1912 Plymouth
•Mr. Charles W. Pease and Miss Clara L. Royal were united in marriage at the residence of Mr. E.B. 
Dearborn on School street, Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 20, the Rev. Clinton W. Wilson officiating. The 
congratulations of many friends attend these young people as they enter upon their married life. 
[Charlie was the youngest of the seven Pease brothers, the only one I knew. They moved to Colebrook in 
1915 and lived out their lives there and across the river in Lemington, VT., where Clara was born.]
11\29\1912, Wentworth Warren News
•A gloom was cast over the community Tuesday forenoon when it was learned that Howard Pease had 
been accidentally shot at East Orford. The young man was well known here and highly respected.
•Sad Shooting Affair - Howard Pease Shot by His Own Gun at East Orford.
A sad case of accidental shooting occurred on Monday afternoon, when Howard Pease, son of Henry 
Pease shot himself through the body while out hunting with some companions at East Orford. One of 
the companions hurried to town for a doctor, but before help could arrive he had passed away, 
breathing his last just as his father reached his side. The deceased was nineteen years of age and was a 
young man of excellent character. He was a member of the Wentworth Grange, and there are many to 
mourn his death. Besides his father and mother, he leaves a younger brother. The entire family have the
sympathy of all. Funeral services will be held at the home at East Orford, at 12 o'clock this (Friday) noon,
Rev. Nelson officiating. Note: Amon Burnham was with him.
11/30/1912 Plymouth
•Lorenzo Pease has returned from his hunting trip and is again on duty at Rand’s.
12\13\1912, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. Leonard Howard is boarding at George Howard's.
•Roscoe Simpson has moved into the Elder Howard house.
•Mrs. Gerrish is visiting her brother George Howard for a few weeks.

1\3\1913, Wentworth Warren News
•The first package sent in the parcels post from Wentworth is from Amos Chase.
1\10\1913, Wentworth Warren News
•Business here is almost at a standstill owing to the icy roads. A great many owners of horse flesh in
•Frank Howard of Atwell Hill, who is connected with Swift Co. of Manchester, met a painful accident a 
few days ago in Exeter by falling on the ice and breaking three of the small bones in his left hand.
•Mrs. Randall who has been working for W.E. Stinson has returned to her home.
1/11/1913 Wentworth
•Harold Sherburn of Plymouth was a recent guest at his cousin’s, Mrs. Vern McIntire.
•A cordial invitation is extended to all to attend the Free Baptist quarterly meeting that is to be held in 
the church beginning Friday afternoon.
•1/18/1913 Wentworth
•Mrs. Walter Goodwin and little daughter were in town to attend the quarterly meetings.
1\24\1913, Wentworth Warren News
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•The Uxbridge, (Mass.) Transcript contained a large picture of Leon B. Pease, a former Wentworth boy, 
and a write-up of his installation as Master of the Uxbridge Grange. In part the article said: Mrs. Sarah A.
Pease, past master of Warren, N.H., Grange installed the officers of Uxbridge Grange, Tuesday night, in 
Odd Fellows' hall. The installation was one of unusual occurrence, the installing officer being mother of 
the master installed, Leon B. Pease. The occurrence was undoubtedly unique in the history of the order, 
at least the fact of mother and son both being elected to the office of master the same year, in different 
states and each Grange having the same number. Both Uxbridge and Warren Granges are designated in 
their respective states as "No. 200." The work was very nicely done and was witnessed by fifty-three 
members of Uxbridge Grange, forty-nine from Northbridge Grange and four from other Granges. At the 
close of ceremonies Tuesday night, Mrs. Pease in behalf of Uxbridge Grange, presented the retiring 
master, Wade B. Phoenix, a past master's pin. The custom of presenting such an emblem to the retiring 
master has been in vogue in Uxbridge Grange for several years. Upon taking his station, Mr. Pease called
up Jacob Williams, master of Northbridge Grange, and that gentleman made a few remarks as did also 
Charles Sissons of the same Grange. At the close of the meeting refreshments were served.
   Mrs. Pease has been a great worker for the order for many years. Besides being a member of Warren 
Grange she belongs to Grafton County Pomona and the New Hampshire State Grange, in all of which 
she has served in various capacities. In fact, the new master of Uxbridge Grange comes from a typical 
grange family. All the members of the family being in the Grange and all more or less active in the work. 
Mr. Pease was born in Meredith, N.H., and when three years of age went with his parents to 
Wentworth, where they still reside. There he received his education in the public schools and later took 
an agricultural course in New Hampshire college. he came to Whitinsville two or three years ago and 
was employed at Castle Hill farm until last spring when he went to work in the box shop of the Whitin 
Machine Works. He is a member of Worcester County Pomona and of the Massachusetts State Grange 
and of other fraternal societies, including Whitinsville lodge, I.O.O.F.. and Social Rebekah lodge of that 
place. He is a member of Whitinsville M.E. Church and active in the work of the societies connected with
it, including the Epworth League and Men's Class.
1/25/1913 Wentworth
•Florence Chellis and son returned home last week.
•John Ladd, who lives in Orford but is well known here, is seriously ill. Dr. Fraser attends him.
2\7\1913, East Piermont Warren News
•Parker and Young's foreman, Mr. Ronan of Lisbon and a mason, Mr. Lamere are stopping at Locust 
Crest a short time. A brick arch is being made at the mill so as to burn the sawdust.
2/8/1913 Wentworth
•Vinnie Randall is visiting at her fathers on Ellsworth Hill and reports picking Mayflowers with partly 
opened buds.
•Walter Mack and George Flanders, while driving on Baker’s pond, narrowly escaped drowning by 
driving off the ice. The horse belonging to Mr. Mack was drowned. No doubt they will keep in the 
highway next time they go that way. [Walt couldn’t have been very old [born 5/11/1909. From Karen 
Mack: Walter Edward Mack, Fred Mack’s brother was born in March 7, 1874 so it might be him.]
2\21\1913, Wentworth Warren News
•Dr. Fraser's new auto has arrived.
•The remains of Mrs. Mack, the mother of Fred and Walter Mack, were brought here from Henniker, 
where she passed away to Orford for burial Tuesday.
3\21\1913, East Piermont Warren News
•Martin Gibson of Ryegate bought the lumber company's last yoke of oxen. Jonas Learned will work 
them in the mill yard.
•Gould, Webster, and Robinson have sold two yoke of oxen to Greenleaf of Lyme.
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•Mr. and Mrs. Clifford of N. Haverhill have moved into the Westgate farm house to keep the mill 
boarders.
•The nine Italians, including Frank Parrotto, the manager, and Mr. and Mrs. Valantie who boarded the 
gang and were employed by Parker and Young of Lisbon have gone to West Burke, Vt., to work for the 
same company.
4\11\1913, Wentworth Warren News
•Schools in town will begin Monday April 14, with Miss Emily Cook and Miss Lois Foster in the village 
school; Miss Annie Brown, East Side; Edna Downing, Atwell Hill; Miss Maude Eaton, Rowentown; Hazel 
Batchelder, Ellsworth Hill.
•Mr. and Mrs. Chase Pease of Orford were dinner guests of Mrs. N.D. Johnson Sunday, attending 
church.
4\25\1913, East Piermont Warren News
•Ladies Mite society met in church hall on Atwell Hill Saturday.
•Eld. Nelson preached his farewell sermon in Atwell Hill church Sunday before taking his departure to go
to his son's home in Westboro, Mass.
5/3/1913 S. Wentworth
•Bert Dow of Orfordville was in town Monday, looking for a tenement. He is to drive a four-horse 
lumber team for Frank Whitcher.
5\16\1913, Wentworth Warren News
•Rev. Charles Nelson was called her to attend the funeral of John Ladd.
•Mrs. Gerrish, who has been with Mrs. Morey for some time, has gone to Concord and Waterford, Vt., 
after visiting her brother George Howard on Atwell Hill. Mrs. Gerrish son is a teacher in Porto Rico, but 
has bought an island in Lake Champlain opposite Plattsburg, N.Y., and will establish a summer camp for 
boys. After a short visit among friends, Mrs. Gerrish expects to help her son at his camp.
5\22\1913, Wentworth Warren News
Birthday Party - Pleasant Affair at the Home of Horace Pease on Ellsworth Hill
•Although May 16 proved to be a somewhat gloomy day outside the walls of the homestead of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Pease, Trout Brook Farm, on Ellsworth Hill, all was bright and cheery within; for it was that 
day that their only daughter, Maud Alma, celebrated the 20th anniversary of her birth. Friends and 
relatives from Vermont, Maine and Woodsville, N.H., were present to enjoy the principal feature of the 
occasion, the birthday lunch, which proved most successful. The table was tastefully decorated with a 
mat of apple blossoms in the center, from which twenty colored candles illumined; May baskets filled 
with apple blossoms, and the birthday cake frosted in white with name and dates in brown, surrounded 
by a wreath of apple blossoms. Crepe paper was skillfully used for decorations and for trimming the 
baskets. The young hostess appeared in a draped gown of flowered silk, wearing a ring the setting being 
an emerald surrounded by six tiny pearls, and a clover pin of Ebelonna shell pearl. At midnight a plate of 
silver money and a bon-bon dish of candy apples, twenty pieces of each, proved a pleasant find. That, 
and other pretty and useful gifts, and hearty wishes for twenty years more to follow, filled the day with 
lasting memories.
5/24/1913 Ellsworth
•Harry Sherburn and friend from Plymouth were at Sherburn’s “quick lunch camp” Sunday.
5/24/1913 Wentworth
•Dr. E.C. Chase and family of Plymouth spent Tuesday with relatives on Atwell Hill.
5\30\1913, Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Carrie Randall is working for Mrs. H.D. Morey.
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•Miss Annie Sutherland is a guest at N.D. Johnson's. [On 11\27\1898, Francis A. Randall, 60, married 
Ann Sutherland, 56 in Wentworth. I wonder what connection if any there is to the Annie Sutherland 
above.]
•Mrs. Harry Goodwin and child of Orford visited Julia Ramsey a few days last week.
5/31/1913 East Orford
•D.B. Rollins, with a crew of men, is repairing the buildings on the late T.T. Savage farm, which was 
lately purchased by Dr. W.S. Baer.
•Mrs. W.S. Baer has arrived from Baltimore, Md., and is living at the T.T. Savage place.
•Miss Florence Abbott is working for Mrs. Baer. [Florence is the woman who married Charlie Ladd. She
came from Baltimore with Mrs. Baer.]
5/31/1913 Wentworth
•Mrs. Horace Pease has the distinction of being the first lady tax collector in the towns of this vicinity.
6\6\1913, Wentworth Warren News
•Maud Pease has been visiting at Wm. Crane's.
6/7/1913 Wentworth
•Sarah A. Pease, tax collector of Wentworth, will be at the Wentworth town hall Saturday, June 28, from
7 a.m. until 8 p.m. to receive taxes. The taxpayers are requested to read the articles printed on the bills 
relative to their payment.
6/21/1913 Plymouth
•[PHS graduates: Phebe Vienna Crosby, Latin-Scientific course, Harold Gordon Sherburn, Commercial 
course.]
6/21/1913 Wentworth
•Dr. Reed and Edgar Fauver with their families are at Camp Pemigewassett, preparing for the usual 
number of boys.
6/28/1913 Plymouth
•Harold G. Sherburn, who graduated from the high school last week, has a record which is seldom 
equaled. During his five [?] years in that school he was not once absent or tardy and always ranked ‘A’ in
deportment and effort.
6/28/1913 Wentworth
•Mrs. Philip Chellis is visiting relatives in Whitefield.
•Camp Pemigewassett opened with 40 boys, who came Wednesday.
7\4\1913, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Our school closed on Wednesday.
•Mrs. George Howard is regaining her health after an attack of the grip.
•Mary and Hubbard Howard are at their old home here for the summer.
7\25\1913, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Elder Howard preached an excellent sermon Sunday. He will occupy the pulpit again next Sunday. All 
are welcome.
•During a shower last Friday night lightning struck George Howard's house, entering the pantry, 
fortunately doing but slight damage. Those in the house and several in the neighborhood felt the effects
of the shock. [I have heard Dad tell of the lightning coming in the house as the farm, with a 'ball of fire' 
going through the kitchen from back to front. I expect it followed the water pipe to the back.]
8\1\1913, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Rev. and Mrs. Prettyman are at Prof. Prettyman's for the month of August
•Elder Howard preached a good temperance sermon last Sunday.
•Rev. Prettyman will occupy the pulpit next Sunday.
8\8\1913, Atwell Hill Warren News
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•Rev. Prettyman will occupy the pulpit next Sunday
•Elder Howard has finished haying and will leave here next week.
•Rev. Prettyman preached an excellent sermon on Sunday to a small but appreciative congregation.
8/9/1913 Wentworth
•Thursday and Friday of last week a good number of the men harvested nearly all of Herbert Lord’s 
[most likely Lowd] hay. Mr. Lord is unable to work owing to having his horse kick him.
8/16/1913 Wentworth
•Quite a number attended the ball game at Camp Pemigewassett Wednesday afternoon. Camp 
Tecumseh of the Weirs played with the Pemigewassett team.
8\22\1913, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Rev. Prettyman will occupy the pulpit next Sunday which will be the last opportunity to hear him this 
season.
•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kenneson are at their farm for a short time.
•Hubbard and Mary Howard are away this week visiting friends.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Pease are visiting in South Braintree, Mass.
8/30/1913 Wentworth
•The entertainment given by Camp Moosilauke, and also the “Girl and the Artist,” were well-attended 
and were very good.
9/6/1913 Plymouth
•Mr. Alson Brown of Wentworth was in town over Monday and Tuesday evening.
9/13/1913 E. Piermont
•An auto party and a mule team party from Orford came to Hardy’s beach for a day’s outing.
•Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Learned attended church service at Atwell Hill, Wentworth, on Sunday and listened
to a good sermon by Rev. Mr. Prettyman of Snow Hill, N.J. [I think he usually preached at the 
Congregational church in Wentworth village.]
•Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Keneson of Peacham, Vt., returned home on Friday, after doing the haying on their 
farm in this vicinity. [Uncle David’s folks.]
9\26\1913, East Piermont Warren News
•Mrs. Chase Pease of Orford is making a short stay at H.A. Clark's.
10\3\1913, Atwell Hill Warren News
•The appearance of our church is greatly improved by a new coat of paint.
•Mrs. C.M. Pease returned home Sunday after keeping house for Mrs. H.A. Clark while she took a trip to 
Massachusetts and Maine.
11\7\1913, Wentworth Warren News
•Frank Howard is at home for a few days hunting.
11/8/1913 Ellsworth
•Joseph Sherburn and friend of Franconia are camping at Sherburn’s Quick Lunch.
11\14\1913, Atwell Hill Warren News
•H.A. Clark has the prize hen, one of a flock hatched May 30; was full grown at four and a half months 
and began laying at that age, now lays nearly every day a double-yoked egg.
11\21\1913, Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Gale who has been helping her sister-in-law, Mrs. H.M. Bowen, for a number of weeks has 
returned to her home in Orford.
•Herbert Lowd has moved his family to Bristol.
11\28\1913, Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd have two more loads of goods to move to Bristol.
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12\5\1913, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Elder Howard occupied the pulpit Sunday, and preached an excellent sermon from the text, "AS Moses 
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so shall the Son of Man be lifted up." 
•Mrs. George Howard and Miss Barnes were guests of Mrs. Herbert Clark on Thursday afternoon.
•The steam mill just below George Howard's is set up and running. Charles Clifford from East Piermont 
is firing the boiler and boards at Amos Chase's. [Likely on the road up to Atwell Hill from 25-A. Grampa 
Howard’s place was almost opposite the Atwell Hill Church.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd were visitors at George Howard's Sunday.
12\12\1913, East Orford Warren News
•Mrs. Jay Donnolly and Master Leslie who have been visiting Mrs. McIntire at Wentworth are now at 
Mrs. Donnolly's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pease.
•Miss Doris [Dorice] Pease who has been laid up with a broken arm is again able to attend school.
•Mr. and Mrs. Chase Pease, Harry Goodwin and Mrs. Gale attended "Mite Society" on Atwell Hill 
Saturday.
•Mrs. Fred Mack spent Sunday with her sister Mrs. Walter Kenyon in Orfordville.
[Fred Mack, Walter Mack, Harry Goodwin, Charles Ladd of Orford and Lorenzo (Uncle Ren) Pease of 
Plymouth got deer so far this season.]
12\19\1913, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Elder Howard is away for a few days.
12\19\1913, Haverhill Warren News
•Arthur Pease has been visiting his sister, Mrs. W.H. Goodwin.
•Thomas Hartley was home Sunday for a short time.
12\19\1913, East Orford Warren News
•Geo. Trussell moved some of his mill from upper Baker pond to Ely, Vt., one day this week.
•Mrs. Francis Pease was recently in Plymouth.
•Charles Jackson has moved into the Mt. Cube house.
12\19\1913, East Piermont Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Pease visited at H.A. Clark's on Wednesday.
•C.M. Pease butchered a large hog for H.A. Clark on Monday.
12/20/1913 Wentworth
•Herbert Lowd has moved to the farm in Bristol which he has recently purchased.
12\26\1913, East Orford Warren News
•Mrs. Chase Pease and Mrs. Wm. Learned were at Orford one day last week.
•Mrs. Mary Gale, Mrs. Harry Goodwin and Miss Nettie Pushee were in Plymouth recently.
•Miss Lyla Dodge, who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry Pease, has returned to her home in 
Moultonboro.
•Chester Pease spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chase Pease.
•Charles Ladd and Ollie Mack went on Black Hill one day last week and returned with a good lot of 
spruce gum.
•Elder Nelson held a meeting at the school house Sunday afternoon.

1\2\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•The Christmas tree and exercises on Friday evening were unusually interesting, the program having 
been carefully prepared by Miss Barnes, and were greatly enjoyed by all present. The storm kept those 
from a distance at home. Instrumental music by Alson and Oscar Brown added much to the interest of 
the evening. Two trees were loaded with gifts for old and young. Refreshments were served and the 
evening proved delightful to all.
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1\2\1914, East Orford Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodwin, Misses Vernie and Doris [Dorice] Pease attended the Christmas tree 
exercises on Atwell Hill.
1\9\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Miss Barnes has returned to her home in Brockton, Mass.
•Frank Howard has returned to his work on the railroad.
•The mill is not doing much business due to the scarcity of help.
1\23\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. George Howard is convalescent.
1\23\1914, East Orford Warren News
•Mrs. Wm. Learned is visiting her brother in Albany, N.Y. Miss Eva Pease is keeping house for her.
•Chase Pease was at Lebanon on business Monday.
•Charles Ladd is filling Virgil Prettyman's ice house.
•Everybody is busy cutting ice on upper Baker pond.
•Miss Vernie Pease is at Wentworth visiting her sister, Mrs. McIntyre.
•Mr. John Tibbetts was in Orfordville one day last week.
•Mr. and Mrs. Burns Ladd were at David Marsh's Sunday.
1/31/1914 Wentworth
•News has been received of the death from scarlet fever of Ruby Crosby, little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.I. Crosby of Whitinsville, Mass. [Ruby was about 5 1\2. I have several postcards sent to her by 
Grammy Pease. Her twin brother, Ernest, died after living only a few days.]
2\6\1914, East Orford Warren News
•Miss Gladys Pease is home from Pike where she has been working in the boarding house.
2/7/1914 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Crosby of Whitinsville, Mass., have buried their only child, Ernest. This seems doubly
sad, as only a week had passed since little Ruby died. [Interesting that Aunt Vernie also had a son, 
Ernest, who also died when a few years old!]
2\13\1914, East Orford Warren News
•Chester Pease has finished work for J.P. Osborne.
•Mrs. Francis Pease and daughter Gladys were at Wentworth Monday.
•Miss Eva Pease has returned from her visit at Glencliff.
Note: J.P. Osborne was one of two road agents in Wentworth in 1913.
2\13\1914, East Piermont Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Pease were at H.A. Clark's on Tuesday.
2\20\1914, East Orford Warren News
•Miss Addie Bedell has been visiting at Chase Pease's.
•Perley Pease is visiting his aunt at Moultonboro, N.H.
•Harold Sherburne who has been visiting at Francis Pease's has returned to his home in Plymouth.
2\20\1914, Wentworth Warren News
•We hear that Sarah Pease the collector of taxes for the past year has collected every cent of the taxes, 
something which they tell us has not been done before for years. We think the selectman will do well if 
they can persuade "the lady tax collector" to take the office for another year.
Note: It was likely pretty unusual for a woman to have any office in town government at this time, 
perhaps especially one dealing with money. There were often women on the school board but other than
that, I have seen very few in the Orford and Wentworth town reports from this time.
2/21/1914 Wentworth
•Mrs. Lena Lowd of Hebron is visiting her mother.
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2\27\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Ladies’ Mite Society met on Friday with Mrs. George Howard with a good attendance.
•Elder Howard was at Rumney Depot on Friday.
•Work at the mill is nearly finished. They are now sawing lumber from the George Howard lot.
•Mrs. M.J. Gale is assisting Mrs. George Howard for a short time.
[I wonder if Mrs. Gale is helping because Grammy Howard is boarding and\or feeding some of the 
lumbermen.
3\6\1914, Haverhill Warren News
•Francis Pease and daughter, Miss Gladys, from Orford, spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Pease. [I wonder if great-grammy Sarah was living with her daughter, Mrs. Walter [Georgie] Goodwin, 
who lived in Haverhill at this time. Great-grampa Samuel J. is dead.]
3\13\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Ladie's Mite society met at Mrs. George Howard's on Saturday. There is a good interest and work is 
being planned for the summer.
•Elder Howard attended church at the village on Sunday.
•Mrs. George Howard visited at Wentworth Thursday.
•The mill is being moved to East Haverhill, to the Brooks' farm, by train, as the roads are not in condition
for such heavy traffic.
3\13\1914, Warren Warren News
•D.Y Simpson from East Orford came to town on business one day lately.
3\20\1914, East Orford Warren News
•Amon Burnham of Rumney spent Sunday here with his sister, Mrs. Philip Bean.
•Mr. S.R. Morrison attended the automobile show in Boston lately.
3\20\1914, East Piermont Warren News
•Elder Howard, Mrs. George Howard and Theda visited at H.A. Clark's on Saturday.
•Jonas G. Learned sold five cows and two pigs last week.
•Jonas G. Learned bought a pair of work harnesses of Damon Gannett.
3\20\1914, Wentworth Warren News
*A Communication
   I wish to thank the voters of the town of Wentworth for the loyal and unsolicited expression of vote 
given me at the recent town meeting. It has been the direct aim of the writer to work along those lines 
that eventually would bring good results for the town in general and open an avenue to greater 
prosperity.
   We have got to have a foundation first, and the dawn of what might have been a new day for the town
has been obscured by the cloud of bribery. 
   It is a fact that we are subject to unequal taxation, a part of which might be overcome at the time of 
assessment by proper explanation and honesty on the part of the tax payers. The majority of those who 
reside within the village limits intend to rule and they expect all the modern conveniences of a precinct 
village and they expect the farmer or his wife to hand over their pocket book free-gratis, thoughtlessly 
regarding surrounding circumstances. 
   The greater portion of the taxes comes from the out-lying districts and they are the ones who have to 
endure the unwise judgment of those who handle the contents of the treasury by receiving a 
recompense in poor roads, an inattention to schools and no doubt but what they are cartooned in their 
imagery as the hobos of the town.
   A failure to recognize religious principles properly and bribery at the polls, courted with profanity and 
intemperance, have nearly brought the town to its finish.
   It is due time that the leaf was turned for our destiny is shaped by our standards.
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   We should preform rather than promise, remembering that accomplishment builds reputation and 
confidence is merited by the faithful discharge of our obligation, that we should emulate rather that to 
envy those who achieve, for success is the outcome of persistent effort, that we should condone rather 
than condemn, for ambitions are often crushed by circumstances and character is a greater asset than a 
bank account.

Your obedient servant,
Sarah A. Pease

   I wonder what was going on to prompt her 'Communication' below and what, if anything, came of it. 
Looking at the 1916 Wentworth Town Report, John P. Currier is listed as Tax Collector for 1911-12 and 
Frank E. Webster for 1914-15, so Sarah apparently only served for one year. I bet she was not re-elected 
in 1914 and the first paragraph of the "Communication" below is thanking those who did vote for her.
  The only other thing I can see from Town Reports is that in 1914, there are more than thirty-five tax 
abatements for the years 1909-1913, with most from 1911 and 1912. I don't have the reports from 1905-
13 but in the ones immediately following 1914, there are only one or two abatements per year.
   My bet is that there was some controversy in town relating to collection of taxes, and that Sarah Pease 
was elected to 'straighten things out'. Perhaps she did too much 'straightening' and was therefore not 
re-elected. Could be a juicy little story here if we had more info! ;-0
3\27\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Elder Howard has been confined to the house with a bad throat trouble.
•Mrs. Jesse Gordon visited Mrs. George Howard on Tuesday.
•Ladie's Mite Society met with Mrs. George Howard on Saturday.
•George Howard lost a heifer in a very peculiar manner last week Thursday. While running in the yard 
she fell and broke both forelegs.
•Roscoe Simpson and family will occupy on of the camps at the mill for a while.
3\27\1914, East Orford Warren News
•Moses Bean wishes to thank all those who remembered him on his birthday by sending him post cards.
•Charles Ladd is working for D.Y. Simpson in his sugar place.
•Mrs. Chester Pease has returned from Plymouth and they expect to live in Trussell's cottage soon.
3/28/1914 Wentworth
•Maude Pease was at home this week. [She was Uncle Horace’s daughter – perhaps away teaching.]
4\3\1914, Wentworth Warren News
•Miss Carrie Sutherland has gone to Boston for two weeks when she will return to Wentworth and 
spend the summer with her grandmother, Mrs. Francis Randall.
•Warren Chase is sawing wood around town. Leon Gould and Edwin Shortt are working for him.
4\10\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Dewey Chase is laid by with an injured foot having stepped on a nail.
•Little Gertrude Wright run her hand through the wringer recently but escaped with only slight injury.
4/11/1914 Wentworth
• Schools open in town next Monday. Miss Gladys Clement has the primary room in the village, a 
teacher from Lyme the Grammar room, Winifred Gale on the East side, Mrs. Bessie Blake the Buffalo 
district, Maude Eaton on Atwell Hill, Viola Smardon on Ellsworth Hill, Mrs. Frank Hall in Rowentown and 
Annie Brown in South Wentworth. [So, Maude Eaton was Ma’s teacher and likely boarded with Grammy 
and Grampa Howard.]
4/18/1914 Plymouth
•Born April 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Pease, a son. [Royal, I think. They moved to Colebrook in 
1915 and lived out their lives there and just across the river in Lemington, VT.]
4\24\1914, East Piermont Warren News
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•Warren Chase of Orford sawed H.A. Clarke's and Jonas Learned's wood last week.
5\1\1914, East Piermont Warren News
•On Tuesday, Jonas G. Learned with difficulty moved Warren Chase's sawing outfit down to Brown's 
mills. The highway is in very bad condition, snow being several feet deep in places.
5\8\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Elder Howard attended conference at Hardwick, Vt., returning last week Monday.
•Roscoe Simpson has moved his family into the large house at Brown's mills, lately vacated by James 
Osborne.
5\8\914, East Piermont Warren News
•Ray Wright is working for Henry Pease as East Orford.
5\15\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Gladys Howard was quite sick last week, but is able to attend school again.
•Frank Howard was home from Woodsville for a short visit last Friday.
•T.B. Wright has purchased a new manure spreader of the Brown brothers.
Note: This may be a pretty progressive move. Most farms in this area wouldn't generate enough manure 
to justify a spreader, instead loading it onto the dump cart, taking it to the field, and spreading it by 
hand. I bet he will lend it out to others in the area as well.
5/16/1914 Wentworth
•Mrs. Bertha Crosby has returned to her home in Whitinsville, Mass. [Likely at the Pease farm in East 
Orford. I’d want to get away from home as well, after having two young children die within a week of 
each other!]
5/23/1914 Wentworth
•Mrs. Vern McIntire and little son are visiting relatives in Lisbon. [Perhaps Aunt Della and Uncle Jay.]
5\29\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Burns Ladd has moved his family from Brown's mill to Pike where he will be employed at the 
whetstone quarry.
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard from Woodsville visited his parents here over Sunday.
•A small number listened to an excellent sermon by Elder Nelson now in his eightieth year.
Note: Wonder when and to whom Uncle Frank got married - no notice in the paper that I saw.
6\12\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•The quarterly meeting session was well attended on Sunday. The services on both days were much 
enjoyed by those present. Rev. Manter from Lakeport, state agent for the Free Baptists, was the only 
visiting clergyman. He was assisted by Elder Nelson and Elder Howard in the services. Several from the 
village and from West Rumney were present. Beautiful weather, a good interest and excellent sermons 
combined to make the session a success and an inspiration to many.
6\12\1914, East Piermont Warren News
•H.A. Clark took a load of potatoes to Pike Wednesday and brought back a boiler for Charles Clifford to 
be used in his spruce oil business.
•Jonas Learned drove to Wentworth Saturday and bought six cows of Tilden Wright.
6\19\1914, East Piermont Warren News
•The road machine was in our district three days last week. . .
•Mrs. George Howard, Gladys and Theda called on Mrs. H.A. Clark on Saturday.
•Prof. John D. Neitz of New York City arrived at Maple Grove cottage Saturday. Mrs.Neitz and Donald 
missed train connections and were detained until Sunday in Woodsville.
Note: I think Prof. Neitz is somehow connected to Camp Moosilauke. There have been several references 
to people from Moosilauke visiting him.
6\26\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
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•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard of Woodsville visited his parents here last week.
•Frank Howard is on duty again for the summer as fireman on the Boston & Maine. [Uncle Frank must 
have worked on the railroad off and on. He certainly changed jobs a good deal over the last two or three 
years.]
•Elder Howard has been visiting at St. Johnsbury, Vt., for two weeks.
•Hubbard Howard is at his home here for the summer vacation.
6\26\1914, East Piermont Warren News
•Harry Wright is shingling for Henry Pease at East Orford this week.
•Prof. Brooks from Moosilauke Camp spent Sunday at Maple Grove cottage.
6/27/1914 Wentworth
•Dr. Edgar Fauver with the boys for Camp Pemigewassett arrived Wednesday.
•The choir Sunday will be made up of a quartet from Camp Pemigewassett, also a noted singer who will 
render a solo. A cordial invitation is extended to everyone to be present also to listen to the excellent 
sermon that will be given by the pastor.
7\3\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Elder Howard and daughter, Mary, attended church service at the village Sunday morning.
•Hubbard Howard has been a victim of the mumps.
7/4/1914 Orford
•Philip Bean has a matched pair of matched colts.
•Born, June 25, to Mr. and Mrs. P.L. Bean, a son.
•Mrs. Ellen Foster is caring for Mrs. Philip Bean and Miss Vernie Pease is doing housework for her.
7/4/1914 Wentworth
•All who were at the morning service last Sunday enjoyed the beautiful singing by Prof. Brine, Dr. and 
Mrs. Reed and Mrs. Fauver from Camp Pemigewassett. Music will be furnished by them next Sunday.
•Tuesday night of next week there will be a musical entertainment in the town hall, given by Prof. Brine 
and others from Camp Pemigewassett. It is expected to be something fine and a cordial invitation is 
extended to all to come. Proceeds are to be used for repairs on the church.
7\10\1914, East Piermont Warren News
•Prof. Brooks from Moosilauke Camp spent Sunday at Maple Grove cottage.
8\7\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. George Howard visited at Mrs. C.M. Pease's in East Orford on Wednesday.
•Lester Hutchins and family from South Wentworth visited at George Howard's last week Thursday.
•Ladies’ Mite Society will meet at C.M. Pease's in East Orford on Friday the 7th.
•Tuesday, Jesse Gordon's family from the village and Mrs. Loverin and daughter Gertrude spent the day 
at George Howard's.
8\14\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•The Ladies' Mite Society met Friday, at the home of C.M. Pease in East Orford, the occasion being the 
eightieth birthday of Elder W.C. Nelson. Friends gathered from several surrounding towns, there being 
about fifty present. The elder received over a hundred postcards and a large birthday cake was 
presented to him decorated with silver coins amounting to eight dollars. The company visited the elder's
garden which is well worth going far to see and of which he is justly proud. The elder expressed his 
pleasure in thus being surprised and remembered on his birthday.
Note: This sounds as if he is living near-by or perhaps with the Pease's.
8/15/1914 Wentworth
•One of the most enjoyable meetings of the ladies’ Mite Society on Atwell Hill was that held August 7th 
at the home of C.M. Pease in East Orford in honor of the eightieth birthday of Elder C.W. Nelson. Friends
from West Rumney, Wentworth and Orfordvile were present, the company numbering about fifty. The 
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elder received over a hundred post cards [Yessss!] and a large birthday cake decorated with silver coins 
amounting to eight dollars was presented to him. The elder’s garden was visited by all present and was 
well worth going far to see and is a work of which a much younger man might well be proud. Mr. Nelson
expressed much pleasure in being thus surprised and remembered on his birthday. [He is living with 
Chase and Julia.]
9/26/1914 Wentworth
•Vernie Pease is working at Dr. Fraser’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. Verne McIntire have a daughter [Ruth], born the 12th. Mrs. McIntire is being cared for at 
the home of her parents in [East] Orford.
8\28\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. A.G. Loverin and daughter, Gertrude, visited at George Howard's on Monday before returning to 
their home at Medford, Mass.
•Our school began on Monday the 24th, with Ruth Batchelder of Warren as the teacher. She is boarding
at George Howard's.
•On Tuesday, Mrs. George Howard, Gladys and Theda took a trip to Meredith and The Weirs.
•Charles Kenison [Keneson] and his family are moving back onto the Francis Harris farm from Peacham, 
Vt., where they went several years ago. [Howard says that the Keneson farm was north of the Howard's, 
on the road to Piermont. They had swapped farms with a man from Peacham but I think that not long 
after, the man was killed in a train accident. There have been several items about them being here to cut
hay or sugar in the years since.]
8\28\1914, East Piermont Warren News
•Prof. J.D. Neitz and W.A. Perkins recently took a trip by auto over to Copperville, Vt. [perhaps Ely]
•Prof. Neitz' people took Arabelle G. Learned for an auto ride Sunday down to George Howard's on 
Atwell Hill.
•Prof. J.D. Neitz took Jonas G. Learned down to Moosilauke camp in his auto on Saturday.
8\28\1914, East Orford Warren News
•Mrs. Henry Pease is entertaining her sister and two children from Moultonboro.
•While Charles [Chase] Pease and his daughter, Eva, were returning from Wentworth last Friday, they 
met with what might have been a very serious accident. When passing Dr. Doughty's summer home, the
horse started up suddenly, breaking the harness, which startled him, causing him to run, throwing out 
the occupants and clearing himself from the wagon. They escaped with only slight injuries and a general 
shaking up.
9\18\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. George Howard returned Saturday from her trip to Canada.
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard returned Friday to their home in Woodsville.
9\18\1914, East Piermont Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kenneson [Keneson] were in this neighborhood Sunday calling on old friends and 
neighbors.
•We miss the summer visitors and campers from our midst at they leave the place rather quiet.
9\25\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. George Howard and Mary Howard drove to Warren on business Monday.
•George Howard visited at Lester Hutchins' in South Wentworth on Monday.
•D.H. Jewell of Lakeport, the optometrist, stopped at George Howard's Tuesday night.
10\2\1914, Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Francis Randall is ill.
10\9\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Elder Howard is at his home here for a short time.
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•Mrs. George Howard and Mary Howard drove to Warren on business Monday.
•Frank Howard of Woodsville visited his parents here Monday.
10\9\1914, East Piermont Warren News
•Walter Peters has finished work at the spruce-oil distillery and is assisting H.A. Clark with his fall work.
10/10/1914 Wentworth
•Mrs. I.S. Crosby and Mr. and Mrs. W.I. Crosby have returned to their home in Whitinsville, Mass.
10\16\1914, East Piermont Warren News
•Perley Pease of East Orford visited Phillie Wright Saturday and Sunday.
•Our city friends have missed an unusually brilliant and beautiful display of autumn foliage.
•Charles Kenerson [Keneson] is drawing potatoes to J.A. Wright's at Rumney Depot for X.P. Wright.
10/17/1914 Ellsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Sherburn and family, who have been stopping at Sherburn’s Quick Lunch for a few 
days, have returned home.
10\30\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mary Howard spent the weekend with our teacher, Miss Ruth Batchelder, at her home in Warren.
10\30\1914, East Piermont Warren News
•Phillie Wright visited Perley Pease at East Orford on Saturday.
11\6\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mr. H.M. Judd, the mail carrier, is on duty again after three weeks vacation.
Note: I have a RPPC postcard, from Ma's collection, of him in his wagon delivering the mail.
11\6\1914, Wentworth Warren News
•Leon B. Pease, who is assistant superintendent at Cherry Hill farm, recently prepared, packed, and 
shipped milk to the National Dairy show at Chicago, which won the gold medal prize. He is the second 
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Pease. [Cherry Hill farm owned by H.P. Hood and Co., according to a 
later item.]
11\13\1914, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard of Woodsville have been visiting at George Howard's this past week.
•At the meeting of the Ladies' Mite society held on Saturday, Theda L. Howard, aged eight years, had 
her first quilt tacked.
•Mary Howard has gone to Rumney to work.
11\13\1914, East Piermont Warren News
•Chester and Clarence Pease of East Orford were at H.A. Clark's on Monday with their threshing 
machine.
•Ray Wright has finished work for Henry Pease at East Orford and is at home.
11\20\1914, Atwell Hill-Wentworth  Warren News
•Elder Howard preached at the village church Sunday morning.
•Mr. Andy Chase harvested an ear of corn surrounded by six other ears, all growing from the same 
stem-end of the cob. Horace Pease harvested a perfect twin pumpkin, also a potato resembling a man's 
hand with fingers amputated. These were certainly a freak of nature.
•Horace Pease attended the funeral of his aunt in Meredith last Saturday.
•Guy S. Pease, who has been at the home of his parents on a short vacation, has returned to 
Woodsville, where he is in the employ of the Boston and Maine railroad.
•Mr. Leon B. Pease of Beverly, Mass., and Miss Helen Hollis of Uxbridge, Mass., spent the week end at 
the home of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Pease.
Note: See 1\8\1915 for engagement announcement.
11/21/1914 Wentworth
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•Gladys Pease was a recent guest of her sisters [Aunt Edna lives in Wentworth and Aunt Vernie is 
working in town.]
•Rev. F.C. Bradeen assisted in the meeting on Atwell Hill last Sunday. Elder Howard supplied our pulpit 
and preached an excellent sermon. [Likely great-uncle Elbridge Howard.]
12\4\1914, East Piermont Warren News
•X.P. Wright has begun his logging job with Charles Cutler, Charles Ladd, Harry and Ray Wright as 
choppers.
•Charles Kenerson [Keneson] has gone to work for his son-in-law, Fred L. Wright, for the winter.
12/5/1914 N. Dorchester
•F.W. Burnham visited his sister, Mrs. Philip Bean, in Orfordville the first of the week.
12\11\1914, East Piermont Warren News
•Walter Goodwin of Haverhill was in the place calling on old friends Saturday and attended the meeting 
of the L.M.S. at the hall.
12\11\1914, Piermont Warren News
•Miss Jessie Robie entertained a friend, Miss Maude Pease, of Wentworth over Sunday.
12/12/1914 Warren
•Eva Pease of Wentworth has been visiting schools in town this week. [Chase & Julia’s daughter.]

[Items listed as Orford begin here; most if not all are actually East Orford or Orfordville]
1\1\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•On Wednesday evening there was a good attendance at the hall for the Christmas exercises, which 
were prepared by our teacher, Miss Ruth Batchelder, who kindly joined with the Sunday school in 
making the occasion a success and a delightful evening for the children. The tree was very attractive and
the program very pleasing. Refreshments were served and all present greatly enjoyed the occasion.
•Marion Batchelder of Warren visited at George Howard's on Wednesday.
1\8\1915, Wentworth Warren News
•Miss Carrie Sutherland of Boston is caring for her grandmother, Mrs. Francis Randall, who is in poor 
health.
•Mr. Charles Kenerson [Keneson] is drawing hay for Mr. Ed. Wright of Pike.
•Uxbridge, Mass., Dec. 23. -
   Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hollis of Millbrook farm announce the engagement of their daughter, Helen J. 
Hollis to Mr. Leon B. Pease of Beverly, Mass., son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace B. Pease of Wentworth. Mr. 
Pease was a former resident of Whitinsville, Mass., and is past master of Uxbridge grange.
1\15\1915, West Rumney Warren News
•Chase Pease of Orford was a caller at Whitcher's and Pillsbury's Wednesday of last week.
1/16/1915 Orford
•Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blodgett are rejoicing over the birth of a fine boy.
1/23/1915 Orford [deferred]
•S.R. Morrison [Harry’s father] finished drawing his ice from Davistown recently.
•Mr. and Mrs. Burns H. Ladd are daughter are visiting relatives in town.
2\5\1915, East Piermont Warren News
•Mrs. Charles Keniston [Keneson] visited Mrs. A.D. Hardy one day last week.
•Charles Keniston [Keneson] of Atwell hill harvested his stock of ice from Hardy's lake.
•Burns Ladd of Orford was at Locust Creek last week.
Note: I think the typesetter must be trying to see how many different ways he can spell Uncle David 
Keneson's family name. It is Kenerson, Kenneson, Keniston much more often than done correctly.
2/6/1915 Orford
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•Mrs. Clarence Blodgett returned from the hospital in Hanover Saturday, Jan. 27.
2\12\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•The Ladies' Mite society met on Saturday at George Howard's, where they are always delightfully 
entertained.
•Mrs. George Howard and daughter, Theda, visited friends in West Rumney on Thursday.
•Theda Howard has been quite sick for several days with la grippe.
•Harry Goodwin from East Orford was at Amos Chase's on Thursday to do some butchering for Henry 
Chase and Tilden Wright.
2\12\1915, East Piermont Warren News
•Perley Pease of Orford visited Phillie Wright Saturday and Sunday.
•Chase Pease was at H.A. Clark's on Wednesday.
2/13/1915 Orford
•Philip Bean killed a fine fox with his hound Saturday.
•Burns H. Ladd has bought the Leonard Roberts farm of Mr. Fisher and will take possession March 1st. 
[Burns was Charlie and Oscar’s brother.]
2\19\1915, East Orford Warren News
•Mrs. Walter Goodwin of Haverhill is at Harry Goodwin's, caring for Mrs. Goodwin and Mrs. M.J. Gale, 
who are quite sick with the grip.
•Perley Pease is recovering from his recent illness.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Pease are among the sick ones.
•Chester Pease's children have been sick but are recovering.
2\19\1915, West Rumney Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pease of Plymouth are spending a few weeks with their friend, Miss Ardie 
Kimball. Mr. Pease will assist Frank Simpson and Merle Brown in the sugarplace.
[ I think this is great-uncle Edwin Pease. On 4\23\15, there is a notice that Ed. Pease of Keene has rented 
Mrs. Harry Kimball's farm. Perhaps he did move to Keene between Orford and West Rumney. It was 
some time after this, by late 1920 at least, that he began to run the store at West Rumney.]
2/27/1915 Orford
•Mr. Burns Ladd and family have moved to the farm he purchased known as the Leonard Roberts place 
in Quinttown. [There are two Roberts in Quinttown on the 1860 Walling map and a Mrs. Robert on the 
Hurd 1892 map. I suspect this was the Mrs. Roberts place. This is straight east from the four corners, 
near where a sawmill is shown in 1860.]
•Frank Finney has finished hauling wood to Fairlee.
•Mr. and Mrs. Mack of Davistown called at W.C. Kenyon’s one day last week.
3/13/1915 Wentworth
•Irma Yates and Dorice Pease were guests at Vern McIntire’s the first of the week.
3/27/1915 Orford
•Harry Goodwin has purchased a new silo from Ernest Cushman.
4\9\1915. Atwell Hill Warren News
•A.L. Chase and son, Dewey, have fifty-six nice lambs.
•Theda L. Howard presented Mrs. H. Chase with some Mayflowers in full bloom Sunday. [Note: Ma 
always looked for the early Mayflowers; apparently she had been doing that for a long time!]
•Elder Howard visited his daughter, Mary, at Rumney over Sunday.
4/17/1915 Orford
•The Dartmouth Outing Club is building another cabin near Mount Cube.
4\23\1915, East Orford
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•Mrs. Francis Pease was in Plymouth Saturday. Master Glenn went as far as Wentworth with her and 
spent the day with his sister, Vernie, at Dr. Fraser's.  [I think that Aunt Vernie must have been working as
a maid for Dr. Fraser. She would have been 15 or 16.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Vern McIntyre and two children, Roger and Ruth, returned to their home in Wentworth 
Monday, after making a visit as F.R. Pease's.
•Miss Gladys Pease is visiting friends in Haverhill.
•Mr. Frank Manchester of Orford and Rev. J.E. Johnson of Philladelphia were at Warren Chase's Sunday.
•Warren Chase is a work for Rev. J.E. Johnson building a cottage for the Dartmouth Outing Club of 
Hanover.
•There was quite a fire Sunday evening at Upper Baker pond, running in the grass. It burned over 
several acres of ground but Harry Russell of Orford and several others came out and soon had it under 
control before it did any serious damage.
4\23\1915, Wentworth Warren News
•Chase Pease of East Orford was seriously, if not fatally injured, in this village Wednesday. He was here 
doing some work on some fruit trees at Rev. Bradeen's residence and in some manner fell from an apple
tree landing in a rock pile. His skull was fractured, nose broken, a thumb fractured and otherwise 
injured. Dr. Wheeler of Plymouth was summoned and assisted Dr. Fraser in putting the unfortunate man
in as comfortable condition as possible. His chances of recovery are about even.
4\23\1915, West Rumney Warren News
•Ed. Pease of Keene has rented Mrs. Harry Kimball's farm. [See note above.]
4/24/1915 Wentworth
•The sheds at the church are rapidly being finished. They will fill a long-felt want for those who drive to 
the church. [A little late - I bet folks didn’t take a horse and buggy to church for too many more years.]
•The electric lights were turned on for the first time Wednesday. Davis & Downing’s store, Dr. Fraser’s 
and C.D. Robinson’s house are all the buildings that are wired as yet.
•Chase Pease was severely injured while grafting trees at the parsonage. A limb broke, letting him fall 
on a rock. Mr. Pease is being cared for at Dr. Fraser’s.
4\30\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mary Howard from Rumney visited at George Howard's on Saturday.
•Frank Howard is working at George Cloughs on the Brook road in Piermont.
•Elder Howard attended conference in Brattleboro, Vt., last week, returning Monday.
•Mrs. Susan Howard has recovered from her recent illness.
4\30\1915, Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Newton have arrived to take possession of their new home on Atwell Hill. They have 
been stopping at the home of Clarence Eaton while their goods were being moved.
•Chase Pease, who recently had the misfortune to fall from an apple tree, seriously injuring himself, 
died at the home of Dr. Fraser in this village Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Pease was a good neighbor and 
kind husband and father, and will be missed by his many friends. Funeral services were held at his late 
home at East Orford at 1 o'clock Thursday afternoon. He is survived by a widow, two sons, Chester and 
Clarence, and one daughter, Eva, besides one brother, Henry Pease. The deceased was 58 years of age.
5/1/1915 Wentworth
•Chase Pease, who was seriously injured by falling from a tree last week Thursday, died Tuesday 
morning at Dr. Fraser’s, where he had been cared for. Funeral services were held at his late home in 
Orford on Thursday. He leaves a widow [Julia], two sons, Chester and Clarence and one daughter, Eva, 
and many friends.
5\7\1915, East Piermont Warren News
•Quite a number from this place attended the funeral of Chase Pease at East Orford on Thursday.
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•Perley Pease from East Orford visited Phillie Wright on Saturday and Sunday.
•Jonas G. Learned and Arabelle G. Learned attended the funeral services of his brother-in-law, the late 
Chase Pease, at his home in East Orford Thursday.
5\14\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Elder Howard has gone to Waites River, Vt., to preach, but will be at his home here during the week a 
part of the time.
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard were at George Howard's on Sunday.
5\14\1915, Warren Warren News
•Miss Vernie Pease of Orford was a Sunday guest of Mrs. Ernest Sawyer.
Note: Mrs. Sawyer was Amon Burnham's mother - I bet Amon was around on Sunday!
•Amon Burnham was a recent visitor at his uncle's, Marshall Brown's in Wentworth.
•Miss Lillian Burnham is assisting Mae Pillsbury with her housework.
•George Ray motored to Canaan with the mail last Wednesday for the first time this spring.
5\14\1915, Wentworth Warren News
•Card Of Thanks
   We wish to thank all who so kindly assisted, during the illness of our dear husband and father, also for 
the words of sympathy and flowers since his death. We wish especially to thank Dr. Fraser and wife, 
who so kindly cared for him in their home.

Mrs. Chase Pease,
Mr. Chester Pease and family,
Mr. Clarence Pease,
Miss Eva Pease.

5\21 1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. George Howard drove to Warren on business Saturday.
•Theda L. Howard visited at John Batchelder's in Warren over Sunday.
Note: The Batchelder's must be the parents of Ruth, who is the teacher at Atwell Hill school and who 
boards at the Howard's.
5\21\1915, West Rumney Warren News
•Edward Moses assisted Edwin Pease with his farm work a part of last week. [Ed was John Moses’ 
grandfather.]
•Mrs. Edwin Pease is working in Plymouth.
5/22/1915 Wentworth
•Mrs. Lena Lowd has been a recent guest of her mother.
5/29/1915
•It is reported that Vernon McIntire has purchased of Mrs. Ann Stanyan the place where Mrs. E.C. 
Ramsey lived. [I didn’t save the article but I think Mrs. Emmaline Ramsey had recently died.]
6\4\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Frank Howard visited his parents here on Monday.
•Mrs. M.J. Gale of East Orford was at Henry Chase's several days the first of the week.
•Charles Kenerson [Keneson] returned on Sunday from a week's stay in Vermont.
6\4\1915, East Piermont Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kenerson [Keneson] were at Locust Crest Sunday.
•Mrs. George Howard of Atwell Hill and Dr. Fraser of Wentworth called to see Mrs. Hardy Tuesday.
6\4\1915, West Rumney Warren News
•Dewey Chase came down from Atwell Hill Monday night on his wheel and called at Whitcher & 
Pillsburys'.
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•Atwell hill friends have extended to us a cordial invitation to meet with them to attend the Quarterly 
conference, which will be held June 4, 5 and 6, at the church. We thank them for the invitation.
6/12/1915 East Orford
•Our road agent, D.B. Rollins, with a crew of men, is repairing the highway.
•Dr. H.W. Doughty and a party of friends spent a few days at his home here.
•Dr. Edgar Fauver has arrived at Camp Pemigewassett and is busy getting ready for the students who 
will arrive about the 25th.
•Messrs. Fauver brothers will soon be here and it is expected that they will erect a large set of buildings 
on the farm of the late Fred E. Rollins. [Charlie Ladd shows ‘Camp Pemi Cottage’ on the north side of 
Route 25-A, about across from the Lower Baker Pond public beach, very near ‘Fred Rollins.’ Dave 
Bischoff, 10/9/22: “The cottage was a log cabin where the “book keeper” of Pemi lived. Name was Carl 
Stearns who lived there with his wife Mildred. He perhaps taught astronomy at Wesleyan Univ in 
Middletown, Ct, where my grandfather was the college physician and director of athletics and as you 
know, one of the founders of Pemi. Carl and Mildred had a son and 2 daughters. Carl had a canoe which 
he kept at the public beach (Not state owned at that time) and he would canoe over for breakfast, canoe
home with lunch etc. The cottage is long gone.”]
6\18\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•George Wright picked ripe strawberries last week.
•Although disappointed in the number of ministers at our quarterly meeting, the entire session was 
helpful and interesting to all present. Rev. Bradeen from the village preached on Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons, the later service being a memorial for the late brother, Chase M. Pease, also for Deacon 
Tyrell of Orange and Mrs. Emeline Ramsey of the village church. He was listened to with great attention,
and the lesson cannot fail to bring good results in the lines of the young especially. The Sunday morning 
sermon was by Elder Nelson and was delivered with his old-time vigor. There were present friends from 
Orfordville, West Rumney, Warren, Orange and from the village church. Sickness kept at home our state
agent and others who had planned to be with us.
6\25\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•George Howard is in poor health.
•Mary Howard visited at Barre, Vt., last week and attended commencement at Montpelier, where her 
brother graduated.
•Mrs. George Howard was in Rumney on business Wednesday.
•Jonas Learned has sold his cows to Tilden Wright.
Note: Putting together several items over from 1914-1916, I think that Elder [Elbridge] Howard [George 
and Leonard's brother] is living in eastern Vt., perhaps Barre. His son Hubbard went to Montpelier to 
high school and will start college at UNH in the fall. Howard thinks that their farm was the first one on 
the left as one left Grampa Howard's place and started toward Wentworth. Elbridge apparently is 
preaching in Vt. but still owns the farm, as there are numerous items about his being there, especially 
haying, and news of Mary and\or Hubbard being there. I think his wife\their mother must be deceased, 
as there is never a mention of her. On 8\18\16, he is listed as having a parish in Greensboro Bend, Vt.
6\25\1915, East Piermont Warren News
•W.A. Perkins and J.G. Learned started for Everett Smith's on Monday with the cows Mr. Learned had 
sold to Mr. Smith when he met T.B. Wright, who had bought the cows of Smith, so the cows were driven
to Atwell Hill.
•Jonas G. Learned went to East Orford Saturday and bought a second-hand mowing machine of Fred 
Mack.
7\2\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Several from this place attended the circus at Woodsville on Saturday.
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•Mary Howard returned the first of the week from her visit to Vermont.
7\2\1915, East Orford Warren News
•The boys of Prof. Prettyman's school arrived on Thursday and those at the lower pond on Friday.
•Vernie Pease is at home for the summer to assist his [her] mother, who is in poor health.
•Henry Pease drove to Warren Saturday with a load of potatoes.
7/3/1915 Wentworth
• Mrs. Bertha Crosby has returned to her home in Whitinsville after visiting with relatives in town.
•A car load of fine looking cattle was driven through this village Wednesday on their way to the 
Morrison stock farm in Orford. [About the same distance from Wentworth or Fairlee – perhaps 
depended on where the cattle came from.]
7\9\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Out school closed on Friday, July 2nd, after a successful term taught by Ruth Batchelder of Warren. The
scholars accompanied by their teacher enjoyed an outing at Armington pond, East Piermont, on that 
day.
•On Saturday Mrs. George Howard and daughters drove to Warren with Ruth Batchelder.
7\9\1915, East Orford Warren News
•Francis Pease has been entertaining his mother, Mrs. Sam Pease, of Haverhill.
•Ray Wright motored to Quincy on Sunday, with a party of four, Henry Pease, Clarence Pease, and Julia 
Pease, who attended the funeral of Joseph P. Wallace.
•Vernie Pease has been at Wentworth this week to assist her sister, Mrs. McIntyre, who is moving into 
their new home.
•Mrs. Donnelly and son, Leslie, from Lisbon are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pease. Mr. 
Donnelly made a bicycle trip from Lisbon to be with his family over the holiday.
•Mrs. Francis Pease is somewhat improved in health.
7\9\1915, Wentworth Warren News
•Verne McIntyre is moving into his new home, formerly occupied by Mrs. Emeline Ramsey.
7\16\1915, East Piermont Warren News
•Ray Wright motored home from East Orford on Sunday, accompanied by Ena [Eva] Pease and Mrs. 
Harry Goodwin and son, Everett.
7\16\1915, Glencliff Warren News
•Mr. Pease and Miss Bedell visited at Zeb Desoria's Sunday.
Note: This is Clarence Pease, son of Chase and Julia, and Addie Bedell, who became Mrs. Pease.
7\23\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Gladys and Mary Howard attended Chautauqua at Plymouth on Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. George Howard visited her aunt at Laconia the first of the week and took a trip to the 
Weirs.
•Elder Howard is at home for two weeks to attend to his haying.
•Hubbard Howard is in New Brunswick.
7\23\1915, Wentworth Warren News
•An electric light plant for farm homes, the first of the kind in this section of the country, has recently 
been installed at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Pease at Trout Brook farm. There are two 
especially attractive features in regard to the plant, the best of light and the elimination of monthly rent 
bills.
•Mr. Thomas Robinson of Albany, N.Y., who has recently been at Trout Brook farm, is considering an 
opportunity to locate in Wentworth village in the plumbing business. He is a man of long experience and
his work is said to be an excellent recommendation.
7/24/1915 Wentworth
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•What might have been a fatal accident occurred on Ellsworth Hill last week when a spirited horse of 
William Randall’s became frightened and by its rearing and plunging threw Mr. Randall from the 
carriage, leaving his little five-year-old son in the carriage with the horse running down the hill at top 
speed. Somehow the little fellow got hold of the reins and stayed in until the horse was stopped at the 
foot of the hill and Mr. Randall escaped with slight injuries. [The boy must be William F, likely known as 
Bill, the father of Gary Randall. Bill was an electrician and wired our new house after the 1957 fire.]
7\30\1915, ast Piermont Warren News
•Mrs. George Howard from Atwell hill visited at H.A. Clark's on Tuesday.
8\13\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chase were guests at the home of Mrs. Julia Pease in East Orford on Saturday, 
where Elder Nelson, who is entertaining several of his sons and daughters, celebrated his eighty-first 
birthday by having a turkey dinner. He was remembered by many of his friends with letters, cards and 
other gifts.
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard and daughter, Dorothy, are visiting his parents here for a time while he 
assists his father with haying.
•Mrs. E.G. Loverin and daughter from Medford, Mass., are at George Howard's for a few weeks’ 
vacation. Their friends are very glad to welcome them back to this neighborhood.
8/21/1915 Wentworth
•Mrs. Herbert Lowd and son Raymond were in town Sunday to visit Mrs. Lowd’s mother, Mrs. Ann 
Libbey.
8\27\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. Henry Chase, Elder Nelson and Mrs. Julia Pease attended the golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. C.C.
Whicher at West Rumney on Friday evening.
•Mrs. George Howard motored to Pike on Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Nitz.
•Frank Howard went to Wentworth on Monday to work for the railroad.
•On Friday Gladys and Theda Howard enjoyed an auto trip to Woodsville with Mr. J.D. Nitz and family. 
[Note: I bet this was Ma's first ride in an automobile, @ nine years old. I see that Grammy Howard had to
check it out the day before. ;-)]
9\3\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Gladys Howard visited Ruth Batchelder at A.N. Batchelder's camp in East Piermont on Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hood and three daughters of Learned Plain, P.Q., visited her sister, Mrs. George 
Howard, several days last week, coming through in one day, a distance of 130 miles.
•On Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. George Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hood motored to Bristol to visit 
their brother, Herbert Loud [Lowd.]
•David Kenerson [Keneson] is spending the week with friends in Vermont.
9\3\1915, East Piermont Warren News
•Prof. Neitz and Mrs. Neitz and son left Maple Grove cottage for their home in New York city on 
Wednesday.
•Perley Pease and Ray Wright were at X.P. Wright's on Sunday.
•Jonas G. and Arabelle G. Learned drove to Orford street Wednesday to attend the 150th anniversary of
the town of Orford. The parade was fine and music was furnished by the Lebanon band. The speeches 
were interesting. Dinner and supper were served in a large tent, where five hundred could be seated at 
once. Between 2,000 and 3,000 people were present. Mr. Learned was born in Orford.
9\3\1915, Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Randall are visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.A. Randall.
•Miss Maude A. Pease, who has been at the home of her parents for the summer will commence 
teaching again next Monday in the same district where she has been the past year, Bradford, Vt.
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9\10\1915, East Piermont Warren News
•Harry Goodwin of Orford was over to Hardy's lake Sunday.
9\10\1915, Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. Guy S. Pease spent Old Home day with his parents at Trout Brook farm. He has a position as night 
yard master at Woodsville for the Boston and Maine.
•Mr. Herbert Morse and son, Perley, of Plymouth autoed to Trout Brook farm to call on sick relatives 
Sunday.
•Miss Iva Roberts of Rumney is nursing in the home of Mrs. Horace B. Pease.
Note: Horace's wife, Sarah, was a Morse, so I bet this is her brother coming to see her.
Note: This must be Vern McIntyre, Aunt Edna's husband. Crosby is likely Ray, who I think is an older 
brother of Uncle Bill Crosby. Ray shows up in the Wentworth school honor roll last in 1893 and Uncle Bill 
is in there for several more years. 
9\10\1915, West Rumney Warren News
•Word has reached here of the recent marriage of Anson [Amon] Burnham to Miss Vernie Pease of 
Orford. Congratulations.
9/11/1915 N. Dorchester
•Mrs. Bessie Bean and son Maurice of Orford are visiting relatives in town. [Frank W. Burnham, Uncle 
Amon’s father was Bessie’s father or brother.]
9\24\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. George Howard is spending the week with relatives at Fall River and Worcester, Mass.
•Charlie Wright is making a bicycle trip through Vermont, visiting relatives in various places.
•Charles Kenerson [Keneson] is seriously ill at his home here.
9\24\1915, West Rumney Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Anson [Amon] Burnham of Orford spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Ernest Sawyer.
•Mr. Edwin Pease is improving his spare time hunting bees, having captured a party Monday and found 
about fifty pounds of honey.
•Lewis Ackerman recently joined the mining party consisting of Ernest Sawyer, Frank Simpson and 
Arthur Seguin, where they are operating a mica mine on the Parks lot.
Note: I wonder if Aunt Vernie and Uncle Amon's second child, Ernest, was named for Uncle Amon's step-
father? Ernest died as a youngster.
10\8\1915, East Piermont Warren News
•Charles Keneson is worse. His daughter, Mrs. Fred Wright, of Woodsville and her son, Freeman, have 
arrived.
•State Dairy Inspector J.F. Riley was in this vicinity Monday. It is a grand thing to make people more 
cleanly about the milk utensils and the abode of the cows.
10\22\1915, Wentworth Warren News
•Hollis-Pease
   A very pretty wedding took place at Bethany church, Boston, Monday when Miss Helen J. Hollis of 
Millbrook farm, Uxbridge, Mass., was united in marriage to Mr. Leon B. Pease of Beverly, Mass., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace B. Pease of Wentworth, by Rev. D.B. Aldrich, formerly pastor of the Methodist 
Episcopal church of Whitinsville, Mass. 
   Miss Hollis was born in this town and educated in the public schools. She is a member of Uxbridge 
grange and has been for several years its secretary, which position she still holds. She is also a member 
of Whitinsville of Social Rebekah lodge, No. 53, I.O.O.F. 
   Mr. Pease is the second son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace B. Pease of Wentworth. He came to Whitinsville 
nearly six years ago. He soon became a member of Uxbridge grange and is now one of its pass masters. 
He met Miss Hollis at its secretary, and their friendship soon grew. He is also a member of Whitinsville 
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lodge, No. 124, I.O.O.F., and Social Rebekah lodge, No. 53, I.O.O.F., and the Methodist Episcopal church 
of that place. He was employed at Castle Hill Farm two years, the Whitins' Machine Co. two years and 
for nearly two years has been in the employ of H.P. Hood & Sons, Boston, at their famous Cherry Hill 
farm, as foreman, located in North Beverly.
   The bride was dressed in a navy blue poplin traveling suit and carried a bouquet of bride's roses. They 
left immediately for St. Andrews, New Brunswick, where they will spend their honeymoon. The couple 
have the many well wishes of their host of friends.
10\29\1915, West Rumney Warren News
•Edwin Pease has some fine Rhode Island pullets about six months old which it is reported he had 
gathered over one dozen eggs from several days ago.
11\5\\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Theda L. Howard and Catherine Wright accompanied Ruth Batchelder home on Friday to spend the 
week end and attend the Halloween party at Warren.
•Mrs. Lufkin from Fall River, Mass., who has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. George Howard, went to 
Cookshire, Canada, on Thursday to visit her younger daughter.
•The interior of our church has been much improved by fresh paint on the walls and pews, also new 
shades for the windows. We are all much encouraged to be able to make the needed repairs. N.D. 
Johnson from the village has been doing the work.
•Mr. Charles Kenerson [Keneson] who was removed to the hospital two weeks ago to be under the care 
of Dr. Eastman of Woodsville, is reported as being a little improved.
Note: Ma must have got in good with her teacher, who also boarded at Grammy Howard's.;-)
11\5\1915, East Piermont Warren News
•Ray Wright has finished work for Henry Pease at East Orford and has gone to Rumney to work.
•On Sunday, the 24th, James Piper and Everett Hastings from Keene made a trip by motor cycle, a 
distance of 102 miles and visited at X.P. Wright's, returning home that night. The journey was made on 
record time allowing for delay on the road.
11\12\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Frank Howard is a Montreal, Canada, where he has a position on the railroad. Mrs. Howard and 
daughter, Dorothy, are with her parents at Woodsville at present.
•Mrs. George Howard returned from Laconia on Friday, where she was called the first of the week by 
the death of an aunt.
•Favored with beautiful weather and excellent speakers our quarterly meeting was by no means a 
failure, though the number present was not as large as at some former sessions. Rev. Bradeen from the 
village gave us excellent sermons, being present both on Saturday and Sunday afternoons. A memorial 
service was held Sunday morning for Sister Lizzie Ramsey, conducted by Elder Nelson, followed by a 
missionary talk by Sister Ricker. Sunday evening the sermon by Rev. Ricker was very impressive, his 
subject being Five Great Things. All who availed themselves of the opportunity to hear him felt well 
repaid and helped.
11\12\1915, West Rumney Warren News
•Among the lucky hunters so far are Leon Bryar and Edwin Pease, also Charles Hunt of Manchester, 
each bringing in a fine deer.
•Ernest Sawyer is chopping wood for Mrs. Clara Colburn.
11\19\1915, East Piermont Warren News
•Mrs. Charles Kenerson [Keneson] has been up to Young's hospital at Center Haverhill to see her 
husband. He is on the gain and expects soon to be able to come home.
•Mrs. Charles Kenerson [Keneson] and son, David, were at Locust Crest to dinner Sunday.
11\19\1915, Wentworth Warren News
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•Horace Pease picked a dandelion blossom November 14th. He also captured a deer the day previous.
•Mr. Guy S. Pease of Woodsville is at the home of his parents at Trout Brook farm. He will visit Boston 
and Portland, Me., before returning to his work.
•The dam at Baker's pond is being rebuilt.
•Burt Dow has purchased the Mt. Cube farm and recently moved thereon.
11\26\1915, Wentworth Warren News
•Miss Bernice Boardman, who has been attending the High school at Bradford, Vt., and Miss Maude 
Pease, who has been teaching in the same town, are at Trout Brook farm to spend the Thanksgiving 
vacation. They will return to their schools this week Saturday.
10/9/1915 Plymouth
•The Plymouth Laundry Co. business will be continued by Mr. Merrill’s son-in-law, Mr. Chester Pease.
From Charles Henry Merrill obit, 10/9/15: Mr. Merrill was born at Newbury, Vt., fifty years ago but the 
greater part of his life has been spent in Wentworth. He came from Wentworth to Plymouth four years 
ago and established the Plymouth Laundry Co., which business he conducted up to the time of his 
death.
[Chester was Chase & Julia’s son, brother of Clarence. Perhaps Chester didn’t like the laundry business, as
he bought and moved to the Wilcox place near the Frankln farm in 1921. Chester was thrown from a 
wagon and hurt his knee in September 1923 and the next month they moved back to Plymouth. I think 
that is where they lived the rest of their lives. Aunt Edna worked at a laundry in Plymouth for a while – I 
wonder if it was this one?] 
11/20/1915 Plymouth
•Ren. Pease is having his annual vacation from his duties at A.M. Rand’s. As usual he is putting in his 
time hunting. Ren has had great luck in past years as a deer hunter. [At least 4 of Grampa’s brothers 
were deer hunters, based on news items: Ren, Edwin, John and Arthur. Interesting that Grampa never 
hunted or at least I never heard Dad say that he did.]
11/27/1915 Plymouth
•A.M. Rand has the contract for installing the steam heating system and the plumbing in the new 
$10,000 Webster memorial library at Wentworth. [I bet great-uncle Ren worked on this job! I’ve seen an 
earlier reference to him working on a similar job in Canaan.]
12\3\1915, Haverhill Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hartley spent Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.R. Pease, at Orford. 
[Aunt Gladys and Uncle Tom must have been married some time this year, as she is listed at Gladys 
Pease in a January item.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodwin spend part of last week with his father, W.H. Goodwin.
12\24\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Elder Howard has closed his house for the winter and will remain at his parish at Waits River, Vt.
•The usual Christmas tree entertainment for the children will be held at the hall on Thursday evening, 
the 23rd. Miss Ruth Batchelder will have full charge of the program. Let all try to make it a success and a
good time for the young people.
12\24\1915, East Piermont Warren News
•Charles Keneson's health is so far improved that he was able to ride up to Locust Crest Sunday.
12\24\1915, West Rumney Warren News
•Everett Ray began his work in the creamery December 1. He is employed by the Deerfoot Creamery Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray have rented rooms in the Elm Avenue House.
•Mr. F.D. Cole captured a deer last week and Ed. Pease brought down his second one. They say he's a 
beauty. [Uncle Ed or the deer?;-)]
12\31\1915, Atwell Hill Warren News
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•Frank Howard of Montreal, Canada, visited his parents here a few days last week.
•The Christmas tree entertainment on Thursday evening was an occasion of much enjoyment for all 
who were present. Too much cannot be said in praise of both Miss Batchelder and her pupils for the 
manner is which they carried out the evening's program and also for the appropriateness of all the 
selections given. The true Christmas spirit seemed to pervade everything throughout the evening and 
the useful and beautiful gifts unloaded from the two trees gave much pleasure to all.
12\31\1915, Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Francis Randall has purchased the so-called Sturtevant place, formerly owned by E. Boardman.
Note: On the 1892 map, E. Boardman is shown on the east side of the road to Warren, just opposite the 
road to Atwell Hill or the next road north.

1/1/1916 Wentworth
•It is reported that Mrs. Francis Randall has purchased the so-called Sturtevant house of the Boardman 
estate and will move there as soon as is it vacated by Mr. Brown.
1\281916, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. George Howard is entertaining her mother from Fall River, Mass.
•Mrs. Charles Kenerson [Keneson] is visiting relatives in Vermont.
2/12/1916 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Philip Chellis have a 10-pound son.
•Edna McIntire entertained her aunts, Mrs. Scott Johnson and Mrs. Gilman, a part of last week,
2\18\1916, Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Francis Randall is very sick.
2/19/1916 Plymouth
•Eugene Randall of Concord was in town Monday night and attended an assembly of Omega Council, R. 
and S.M.
2/26/1916 Wentworth
•Miss Eva Pease is helping Mrs. C.D. Robinson. [Chase and Julia’s daughter.]
•Mrs. Lena Lowd and son Raymond are visiting Mrs. Lowd’s mother, Mrs. Libbey.
•Mrs. F.C. Randall, who has been seriously ill, is much better. Her daughter, Mrs. Sutherland, returned 
home last week Friday.
3/4/1916 Wentworth
•Mrs. F.C. Randall has recovered from her illness and has gone to her new home to live. Eva Pease is 
with her.
3/18/1916 Orford
•Fred Mack and family spent Tuesday at Orfordville.
•Philip Bean sold Sam Morrison two horses and purchased a fine Hereford bull of Mr. Morrison last 
week.
•Frank Finney and Philip Bean were very busy running the snow roller last week. There was 22 inches of 
snow.
3\24\1916, East Piermont Warren News
•Mrs. A.G. Learned visited at Charles Kenerson's [Keneson] several days last week.
•Friends of Elder C.W. Nelson are sorry to learn that he is in very poor health. His daughter, Ethelyn, 
from Medford, Mass., came Saturday to visit him at the home of Julia Pease at East Orford.
3/25/1916 Wentworth
•Mrs. W.I. Crosby of Uxbridge, Mass., is visiting relatives in town. [I bet she is visiting Florence Chellis, 
Uncle Bill’s sister, who recently had a baby son.]
3\31\1916, Wentworth
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•The funeral of Elder Charles Nelson was held at the church Sunday afternoon. He was a man loved and 
respected by all. He has been an exemplary christian. All who ever listened to Elder Nelson felt he was 
sincere in his belief and showed by his daily life that he practiced what he preached. Rev. F.C. Bradeen
made brief but fitting remarks. Allan Downing was funeral director.
4\14\1916, Wentworth Warren News
•Miss Annie Brown is teaching school on Atwell Hill.
•Mrs. Francis Randall is in Boston.
4/15/1916 Wentworth
•Mrs. F.A. Randall has been away for a few days.
•Chester Pease of Plymouth was a guest of his mother a part of last week.
4/22/1915 Wentworth
•Carrie Sutherland of Roxbury, Mass., is staying with her grandmother, Mrs. F.A. Randall, for a time.
•The funeral of Mrs. Downing, an aged lady who had been cared for at Horace Pease’s, was held in the 
church Friday afternoon.
5\5\1916, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. Lufkin, who has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. George Howard, went to Worcester, Mass., to 
stay with her son, Will Loud [Lowd.]
•Theda L. Howard entertained a number of her little friends on Friday, April 28, the occasion being her 
tenth birthday. A peanut hunt was indulged in, followed by refreshments of ice cream and cake. The 
table decorations were pink and white. A pet lamb was among the gifts received.

Do you suppose this was the lamb? This was 
in Ma's photo album and is her mother, 
Flora, in front of the Howard home on Atwell
Hill.

5\5\1916, East Piermont Warren News
•Mrs. A.G. Learned visited at Charles Kenerson's [Keneson] on Sunday.
5\12\1916, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Rev. Bradeen will preach at East Orford schoolhouse on Sunday, May 14, at 2 o'clock. All are welcome.
•Freeman Wright of Woodsville is visiting at Charles Kenerson's [Keneson]
•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pease from East Orford attended church here on Sunday.
5\12\1916, Piermont Warren News
•Hay is scarce. It is selling for $18 and $20 a ton at the barn; potatoes $1.40 a bushel.
5\12\1916, Wentworth Warren News
•Miss Mae [Mary] C. Sutherland of Roxbury, Mass., is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. F.A. Randall.
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5\19\1916, Atwell Hill
•Quite a number from here attended church service at East Orford Sunday afternoon.
•Mrs. Mary Kenerson [Keneson] was called to Barnet, Vt., last Wednesday to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Kenerson's [Keneson] mother. Mr. Kenerson [Keneson] returned home with her on Sunday.
5\19\1916, East Orford Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Clark of East Haverhill visited at Julia Pease's on Sunday.
•Mrs. M.J. Gale is rebuilding and enlarging one of her barns.
•Mrs. Julia Pease was at Plymouth several days last week on business, returning Wednesday.
•Mothers' day was observed at the service on Sunday, Rev. Bradeen preaching an excellent sermon to a 
very attentive congregation. Sunday school was recognized with a very encouraging outlook for the 
year. Henry Pease was chosen as superintendent.
5/20/1916 Orford
•Philip L. Bean sold a fine horse to E.P. Stone recently.
•Will Lathke and Mrs. Baer have purchased new Ford cars.
6/3/1916 Wentworth
•The Wentworth Quarterly Meeting will be in session at Atwell Hill church Saturday and Sunday, June 
3rd and 4th. Conference Saturday forenoon at 10:00 o’clock and preaching in the afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Sunday there will be preaching at 10 o’clock; Memorial service at 2:00 o’clock by Rev. F.C. Bradeen. 
Delegates from out of town will be present. A cordial welcome is extended to all. [I bet a few of the 
delegates stayed overnight with Grampa and Grammy Howard.]
6\9\1916, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard and daughter, Dorothy, from Woodsville have been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Howard.
6/10/1916 Orford
•A.O. Sanborn has a crew of men working on the road near the Mt. Cube house. [Sanborn was a logger 
and he is not listed as working on the town road, so I bet he is making improvements to enable him to 
move loads of logs or lumber to Wentworth or Fairlee to mills or the railroad.]
•There was a large attendance at the church meeting last week, 75 ministers and delegates being 
present. A hot dinner was served by the ladies. [This is likely the one on Atwell Hill.]
•Born, May 24, to Mr. and Mrs. Philip L. Bean, twin boys, one weighing 7 ¼ lbs. and the other 8 ½ lbs., 
but only one of them lived. Mrs. Ellen Foster is caring for Mrs. Bean.
6/10/1916 Wentworth
•Mr. Yates has moved from Rumney to Vern McIntire’s tenement. [The house they recently bought must
have at least two apartments.]
6\23\1916, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard and daughter, Dorothy, returned to Woodsville on Monday, the 12th. 
Gladys Howard accompanied them, returning on Saturday.
•Earl Wright of Woodsville is assisting David Kenerson [Keneson] with his farm work.
6\30\1916, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs Lufkin of Worcester, Mass., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. George Howard, while on her way to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Hood.
7/8/1916 Warren
•Fred Kelly is working at Camp Pemigewassett.
7\14\1916, East Orford Warren News
•Ella [Eva] M. Pease is at home from Contoocook for a few weeks vacation.
•John Tibbetts is assisting Clarence Pease with his haying.
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•Mr. [Jay] Donnelly returned to his home in Lisbon on Sunday after a week's visit at Francis Pease's, 
where his wife and two children are visiting for a few weeks. He reports the trout fishing as excellent.
7\21\1916, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Charles Kenerson [Keneson] returned home last Friday from Vermont, where he has been working for 
several months.
•Hubbard Howard is assisting George Howard with his haying.
•N.D. Johnson from the village is laying some new hardwood floors for George Howard.
8/5/1916 Wentworth
•We are glad to hear that Mrs. Horace Pease, who underwent a serious operation in the Beacon Hill 
hospital, Manchester, is improving. [Other items say she was in Boston, which seems more likely given 
the Beacon Hill name.]
8\18\1916, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Christine and Maurice Wright of Woodsville have been visiting their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kenerson [Keneson].
•Rev. H.E. Howard returned to his parish at Greensboro Bend, Vt., on Thursday after spending his 
vacation here and doing the haying on his farm.
•Mrs. George Howard motored to Warren on Friday with Mr. and Mrs. John D. Nitz, who are occupying 
the Whipple house at the village.
8/19/1916 Wentworth
•Mrs. Lena Lowd is visiting her mother, Mrs. Libbey.
9\1\1916, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. George Howard and Gladys and Theda went to St. Johnsbury on Thursday and visited the natural 
history museum.
•Mr. Charles Kenerson [Keneson] went back to Vermont on Wednesday.
•Everett Wright of Woodsville is visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kenerson [Keneson].
•Rev. Bradeen preached to the boys at the camp at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
9\8\1916, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Frances [Francis] Kenerson [Keneson] motored from Peacham, Vt., to visit his parents on Sunday. His 
brother, David, will accompany him home and attend the St, Johnsbury fair.
•A delegation from this church motored to Orange on Saturday to attend the quarterly meeting, 
consisting of Mrs. Henry Chase, Mrs. Herbert Clark, Mrs. Julia Pease, Mrs. M.J. Gale and N.D. Johnson. 
They report a very helpful and interesting session with strong sermons by Rev. Harris and Rev. Davis, 
while on Saturday and Sunday Mrs. Davis, who is her husband's co-worker, gave such practical and 
uplifting talks to the people that they cannot fail of good results. Such was the deep spiritual feeling, the
friendliness and hospitality of the people that as they left the little church on the hill top they were 
saying in their hearts, "Long live the quarterly meeting."
9\8\1916, Wentworth
•Mr. Edwin Pease and Fred Cole of West Rumney were on Ellsworth hill hunting wild bees recently.
•Mildred Dugdale, who has been assisting Maud Pease this summer, has returned home.
9\8\1916, West Rumney Warren News
•Glenn Pease of Orford recently visited Mark Burnham. [Perhaps Amon's younger brother?]
9\15\1916, Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. Frank Howard with her mother and cousin from Woodsville called upon Mrs. George Howard on 
Sunday, while on a trip through this section.
•Mr. George Howard visited at Concord and Waterford, Vt., last week, returning on Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Will Loud [Lowd] and daughter, Dorothy, from Worcester, Mass., visited at George 
Howard's recently, while en route to Canada to visit his sister, Mrs. Thomas Hood.
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•Gladys Howard celebrated her thirteenth birthday on Thursday, the seventh, by giving a party for her 
young friends and neighbors.
9\15\1916, East Orford Warren News
•Alva Randall has finished working for Mrs. M.J. Gale. [May be Alba.]
•Doris [Dorice] Pease is sick with slow typhoid fever. Dr. Fraser is attending her.
•School began on Tuesday with Mrs. Clarence Pease as teacher.
•Eva M. Pease returned to Contoocook on Friday after a two month's vacation.
•Clarence Pease did the threshing for Henry Pease last week.
Note: Teachers in the one-room rural schools were most often young women who had just finished the 
eighth grade themselves. However, this fall [1916], West Rumney had a male teacher and Julia Pease 
taught at East Orford. Her husband, Chase had recently died in an accident and she may have needed 
the money or just something to do. Elder Nelson, who had been staying with her, also recently died and 
her son Clarence is in his late teens or early twenties.
Talking with Howard [@ Pease gathering @ Remington’s Restaurant on 1\30\15]
•In 1920\21, Dad had Abbie Pease, wife of Henry H., as a teacher and Dad had the job of starting the fire
in the schoolroom every morning. The problem was, just when it got going well and heating the whole 
room [Dad sat in the back, farthest from the stove], the teacher would turn the damper so as to cut 
down the heat. So, at some point, Dad took the damper out, so she couldn’t turn down the heat. [It 
seems that if the whole damper was just taken out, it would be too obvious. Perhaps he took apart the 
stovepipe, took the actual damper off the rod that held it, and then replaced the rod in the pipe. That 
way, it would not be obvious that the damper flapper was not being turned to shut off the heat.] It 
seems to me that any woman of that era would have soon realized that something was wrong but 
perhaps Dad had a few warm days! A good story, nevertheless, and I’m sticking to it. ;-)
9\15\1916, Wentworth Warren News
•Mary Howard visited at George Howard's on Thursday, the 7th.
•Mary Howard is spending a week with her grandparents in Barton, Vt.
•H. Everett Howard went to Durham on Tuesday to attend college. [This is Hubbard.]
•There was a false report in circulation first of the week to the effect that two cases of infantile paralysis
existed in town. This report Dr. Fraser says is without foundation and no cases to his knowledge exists in
the vicinity.
9\22\1916,  East PiermontWarren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Clark visited at Mrs. M.J. Gale's at East Orford on Sunday and attended the 
service at the schoolhouse.
9\22\1916, Wentworth Warren News
•The directors of Pemigewasset property established a boy's camp at Baker's pond eleven years ago. 
The enterprise was not designed to entertain the public, but despite this fact more than seventy-five 
guests were accommodated this season because of their inability to secure lodgings elsewhere. This 
item alone shows the great demand for more commodious public houses in Wentworth. The largest 
hotel in town closed by reason of the illness of the proprietor. It is hoped that Mrs. Burnham will soon 
regain her usual health and the long talked of improvements be installed in the Burnham House, which 
has been under her popular management for nearly a quarter of a century. When these contemplated 
enlargements are completed The Queen of the Valley will have ample accommodation for summer 
visitors and the traveling public. The directors of the camp have made large additions and 
improvements in their property the present season, thereby making possible the most prosperous 
summer in their history. As usual the directors have given much encouragement and sympathy to the 
enterprise of the town. Dr. Reed, assisted by a quartet of fine male voices, occasionally furnished music 
Sunday morning in the church, which was much appreciated. On the evening of August 22, the camp 
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directors, assisted by a bunch of up-to-date boys, gave a high-class concert in the town hall to more 
than 200 pleased listeners. The concert netted a sizeable sum to the Ladies' Aid and special thanks were 
extended to the artists.
9/30/1916 Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pease are visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Pease.
10\6\1916 Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pease of Alfred, Me., were the guests of Mr. Horace Pease recently.
10\20\1916 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. M.J. Gale of East Orford visited at Henry Chase's last week.
•Bears have been killing sheep belonging to Amos L. Chase. One was plainly seen on the Webster farm 
and now the interest in bear hunting is at its height.
•Rev. H.E. Howard of Greensboro Bend, Vt., was at his farm here a part of last week to gather his 
apples.
•Theda L. Howard is recovering from quite a serious attack of grip and tonsilitis.
•Mrs. Henry Chase and Mrs. Julia Pease attended the Free Baptist yearly meeting at Laconia the first 
week in October and report excellent sermons and a good interest throughout.
•Through the kindness of Dr. Fraser, Aunt Susan Howard enjoyed an auto trip to Pike, calling on Mrs. Ed.
Wright.
10\20\1916 East Piermont Warren News
•David Kenerson [Keneson] helped H.A. Clark last week digging potatoes.
•The farmers report a good yield of potatoes, but somewhat afflicted with dry rot.
11\10\1916 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Aunt Susan Howard enjoyed a ride in Dr. Fraser's auto on Sunday. The pleasure given by such attention
to the aged is not to be measured. [Aunt Susan is getting to be quite the gad-about - two auto rides in 
three weeks!;-0]
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Loud [Lowd] and son of Bristol came by auto on Sunday for a few hours visit at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. George Howard.
•Mrs. Lufkin, who has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. George Howard, returned on Tuesday to her 
home at Worcester, Mass.
•An occasion much enjoyed by all was the Hallowe'en party held at the schoolhouse on Tuesday, 
October 31, when the entire neighborhood gathered for games and a social time. Aunt Sarah [Susan] 
Howard as an old time witch told fortunes and was the hit of the evening, affording much fun for all. 
Refreshments were served, consisting of apples, corn balls and fudge. The evening will be long 
remembered by all present.
11\10\1916 Haverhill Warren News
•Mrs. Walter Goodwin attended the Ladies' Aid Thursday afternoon.
11/11/1916 Wentworth
•John Conrad has begun work for Dr. Doughty at his summer home. Robert McLaughlin and F.H. Briggs 
are helping him.
12\1\1916 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Freeman Wright returned to his home in Woodsville on Friday after spending several weeks with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kenerson [Keneson.]
•Mrs. George Howard visited Mrs. Julia Pease at East Orford on Monday and Tuesday.
•Aunt Susan Howard sustained quite a fall Friday evening, badly shaking her, but breaking no bones.
•The Ladies' Mite society met on Saturday with Mrs. George Howard. The work done was for the 
Christmas box for the Franklin Orphans' home. The occasion was much enjoyed by all present.
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•The burning out of the chimney at George Howard's Friday evening came near being a serious fire, but 
by prompt action the fire was controlled and no damage done.
12\1\1916 Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Annie Randall had gone to Roxbury, Mass, to pass the winter with her daughter.
12\8\1916 East Piermont Warren News
•Perley Pease from East Orford visited at X.P. Wright's Saturday and Sunday.
12/9/1916 W. Rumney
•Ed Pease and his brother [likely Ren] have the honor of capturing three deer. Several of the neighbors 
have procured one each.
12\15\1916 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Alna [Alba] Randall has finished work for A.L. Chase.
•Dewey Chase entertained Raymond Smith with his phonograph on Tuesday evening, as he is 
convalescent from a broken ankle.
12\15\1916 East Orford Warren News
•Mrs. M.J. Gale is quite ill with a hard cold.
•Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pease were at Plymouth on Saturday.
•John Tibbetts got a deer the first of the week.
•Mrs. Julia Pease, and son, Clarence, attended the funeral of Dana Bean at Orford on Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodwin were at Orford on Sunday to attend the funeral of Dana Bean.
12/23/1916 Plymouth
•Harold Sherburn is working in Tuft’s & Co. drug store.
12/23/1916 Wentworth
•Mrs. H.B. Pease was in Plymouth Wednesday.
•Mrs. Lena Lowd of Bristol is with her mother, Mrs. Libbey, who is ill.

1\12\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mary Howard visited at George Howard's several days last week. She left on Monday for Cliftondale, 
Mass., where she has a position.
1\12\1917 Wentworth Warren News
•Everybody is cutting ice.
•Miss Mary Howard, who has been with Dr. Fraser's family a year, has gone to Malden, Mass., to stay 
for the winter. We are sorry to have her go.
•Ladies' Mite society will meet with Mrs. George Howard on Saturday, January 13.
•Hubbard Howard returned to Durham on Saturday, after spending the Christmas vacation at George 
Howard's. He visited Charlie Wright at Tilton over Sunday.
•Mrs. Charles Kenerson [Keneson] has recovered from her recent illness.
1/13/1917 Wentworth
•Mrs. Lena Lowd is again with her mother, who is very ill at this writing.
1\19\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. Horace B. Pease returned Saturday from Massachusetts, where she had been to install the 
officers of one of their subordinate granges. 
•Electa M. Davis, who has been at the home off H.B. Pease assisting during the convalescence of Mrs. 
Pease, has returned after a few weeks stay in Lakeport.
1\19\1917 East Piermont Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Clark attended the meeting of the Ladies' Mite society at George Howard's at Atwell 
Hill on Saturday and much enjoyed. N.D. Johnson from the village was present, also a good number from
East Orford.
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2/3/1917 Wentworth
•Mrs. S.M. Libbey passed away Friday night of last week. Funeral services were held at her home 
Monday and interment was in the village cemetery. She leaves one daughter.
•Among those who were in town to attend the funeral of Mrs. Libbey were Mrs. M.W. Whicher, Mr. and
Mrs. F.H. Colby, Woodsville and Herbert Lowd, Bristol.
2/10/1917 Wentworth
•Mrs. Lena Lowd has closed her mother’s house and returned to her home in Bristol.
3\2\1917 Wentworth Warren News
•Word was received Thursday morning of the death of Francis A. Randall, a respected citizen of this 
town at the home of his son, Eugene Randall, at Concord. The remains will be brought here for burial 
and a funeral held at the church at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon. His age was 77 years.
•David Eaton purchased a pair of Will Wheat's fine oxen a few days ago, which are used with harness 
instead of yokes. They are used with reins and are kind in every way.
3\9\1917 Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Francis Randall and Miss Annie Bell Sutherland of Boston have settled in Mrs. Randall's home on 
Mill street.
•There was a good attendance at the grange Saturday night. Three new candidates were taken in: John 
Conrad, Perley Pease and Miss Gordon. A mock town meeting was held, which caused quite a little 
mirth. A good time was enjoyed.
3/10/1917 Wentworth
•Alphonse Fillian, Jr., and Jessie Woods of Orford were married at the parsonage Sunday evening.
•Francis Randall, an old resident of town, died at the home of his son [likely Eugene] in Concord. Funeral
services were held here at the church Saturday. [He was great-grandmother Sara Jane Randall Pease’s 
brother, Grampa Pease’s namesake.]
3/10/1917 W. Rumney
•Ed Pease, who has been quite sick, is a little better. Frank Simpson is working in the store during his 
illness.
3\23\1917 East Piermont Warren News
•Mr. David Kenerson [Keneson] and son, David, have been at Walter Perkin's, Herbert Clark's and Jonas 
Learned's with their sawing machine the past week.
4/21/1917 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Jay Donnelly and children of Lisbon spent this week at Vern McIntire’s.
4\28\1917 Wentworth Warren News
•Lena Lowd of Bristol was at her home here a few days last week.
•An epidemic of measles is raging hearabouts.
•Henry Pease of Orford brought seventy bushels of potatoes to the railroad station for shipment one 
day the first of the week.
5\11\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•H. Everett Howard of Durham, who has enlisted in the New Hampshire National Guards, is at George 
Howard's awaiting a call from his regiment at Portsmouth.
•Lewis Bradley from Vermont is assisting David Kenerson [Keneson] with his spring's work.
•Mrs. C.H. Kenerson [Keneson] is on a business trip to Vermont.
5\11\1917 East Piermont Warren News
•Theodore Perkins is attending school at Atwell Hill as there are not enough scholars in this district to 
have a school here.
5\11\1917 Wentworth Warren News
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•Wentworth has thus far sent but one recruit to the army. Everett Howard, son of Rev. Howard, has 
enlisted and is awaiting a call from the war department. He has had military training at Durham. [This is 
Ma's cousin Hubbard Howard, who was a student at UNH. I have a photo of Ma and Hubbard in his 
uniform and also have his engineer insignia pin.]
•It is reported that Camp Pemigewassett will not be occupied this summer owing to the war. Dr. Fauver
who has charge of the place is medical examiner connected with the war department and will be unable
to come to the mountains.
5/12/1917 Wentworth
•Mrs. Lena Lowd has completed her work here and returned to her home in Bristol. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Dow are to live in her house. Mr. Dow is building a blacksmith shop on D.N. Eaton’s land, near the Town 
Hall.
5\18\1917 Wentworth Warren News
•The remains of Francis Randall were interred in the Foster cemetery from the tomb this week.
5\25\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Everett Howard is assisting Mr. Arnold Pike, our rural mail carrier, with his spring work for a few weeks.
•Mr. Charles Kenerson [Keneson] is home from Vermont for a few days.
5\25\1917 East Orford Warren News
•Mrs. Julia Pease was home from Plymouth on Sunday, coming by auto with her son, Chester Pease. 
[Her husband Chase died a year or so ago and I think Aunt Julia has remarried, to a Nutting. Their son 
Clarence is living on and running the farm.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pease, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodwin and son, Everett, attended church on Atwell 
Hill, Sunday afternoon.
5/26/1917 Wentworth
•Jay Donnelly [must be ‘and family’] is moving from Lisbon to V.L. McIntire’s tenement.
•Mrs. Francis Pease was a recent guest of her daughter, Mrs. V.L. McIntire.
6/2/1917 Wentworth
•Mrs. Amanda Merrill of Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pease called on friends Sunday. All were 
pleased to hear Mrs. Merrill sing at the evening service. [Mrs. Merrill had just advertised the Plymouth 
Laundry for sale, so apparently Chester didn’t operate it for long.]
6/9/1917 Wentworth
•Jay Donnelly injured his knee last Wednesday while working at Blodgett’s mill.
6\15\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Aunt Susan Howard enjoyed an auto ride to East Piermont with Rev. and Mrs. Bradeen Thursday.
6\15\1917 Wentworth Warren News
•Dr. Fauver was here recently from Middletown, Conn., arranging for the opening of Camp 
Pemigewassett the last of the present month. There will be the usual large attendance.
6\22\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•[The quarterly meeting was held] . . the presence of friends from Plymouth. Mr. Chester Pease and 
family, Mrs. Julia Pease, Mrs. Amanda Merrill and daughter, Beatrice, who assisted by presiding at the 
organ and by their singing. [Chester's wife, Stella, was a Merrill.]
6/23/1917 Wentworth
•Camps Pemigewassett and Moosilauke are being put in shape for the usual number of boys.
•Mr. Doughty was at his summer home at Baker’s pond a few days this week.
•Mrs. J.P. Osborne has been away to see a sick relative. Mrs. Burnham kept house for her. [Aunt Vernie 
and Uncle Amon were married in 1915. Since Uncle Amon is working for J.P. Osborne, this is likely Aunt 
Vernie.]
6\29\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
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•The Ladies' Mite society met at the hall on Saturday the special interest being the observance of the 
birthdays of Mrs. M.J. Gale and Mr. George Howard. A large birthday cake and ice cream and cake were 
enjoyed by all. Those present counted the day on of unusual pleasure and profit.
•Mrs. Julia Pease came up from Plymouth on Friday to attend the meeting of the Mite society.
6\29\1917 East Piermont Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pease and Beatrice Merrill motored from Plymouth on Sunday and took dinner at
H.A. Clark's.
•Mrs. A.G. Learned visited at Mrs. C.H. Kenerson's [Keneson] Sunday.
•Dewey Chase has an auto, a Cadillac.
6\29\1917 East Orford Warren News
•Mrs. Julia Pease from Plymouth visited at Clarence Pease's over Sunday.
•Mrs. M.J. Gale has been making quite extensive repairs on the interior of her buildings.
•Mrs. Chester Pease and children returned to their home at Plymouth on Friday.
6/30/1917 Wentworth
•The boys at Camp Pemigewassett camp Wednesday afternoon.
7\6\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Rev. Bradeen gave a very interesting and instructive address on Sunday on Conservation of Food as the
pastors of all churches had been requested to do. Ways unthought of were suggested for saving and 
economizing in this time of great responsibility and trial.
7\6\1917 East Orford Warren News
•Mrs. Laura Ladd of this place died at the home of her mother at Pike on Monday, June 25, after a short 
illness. Her death was unexpected and came as a shock to her family and friends. Her age was forty-nine
years. She leaves to mourn their loss four sons, mother, three sisters and many other relatives and 
friends. The family have the sympathy of all in their affliction. Funeral services were held on Wednesday 
and the remains brought to this place and laid beside her husband.
7/7/1917 Pike
•Mrs. Laura Ladd of Davistown died at the home of her mother, Mrs. Burns Pike, Monday.
7\20\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. Fred L. Wright, Maurice, Christine and Howard are spending two weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kenerson [Keneson].
7/21/1917 Plymouth
•Master Charles Bowles, with seven boys and a master, were down from Camp Pemigewassett
Wednesday afternoon. They were the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Bowles in the afternoon at Chautauqua and 
in the home, where they were served lunch.
7\27\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. Fred L. Wright and children returned to Woodsville on Sunday the 15th after spending two weeks 
with her parents.
•David Kenerson [Keneson] and Gladys Howard visited Everett Howard at Pike on Sunday as he left on 
Wednesday with the National Guards.
•Rev. H.E. Howard of Greensboro, Vt., has been at his farm here the past week to do his haying.
•Mrs. George Howard and Theda spent several days at Plymouth the past week visiting Mrs. Julia Pease 
and attending the Chautauqua.
8\3\1917 Wentworth Warren News
•The local chapter of Red Cross are invited to a luncheon with the ladies at Fauver's Camp, Tuesday 
August 14, from 3 to 5 o'clock.
8/4/1917 Wentworth
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•W. I. Crosby of Whitinsville, Mass., is visiting relatives here and in East Orford. He was among the 
number of drafted men and will go for examination when sent for. [I don’t think he actually served.]
•Electric lights have been installed in the vestry, dining room and kitchen of the church.
8/4/1917 W. Rumney
•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dwinells and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Pease motored around Newfound Lake Sunday
in Henry’s new car.
8/11/1917 Wentworth
•The Red Cross members of the Wentworth branch are invited to a Red Cross tea at Camp 
Pemigewassett Tuesday afternoon.
8\17\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. George Howard spent several days with her mother and brother at Bristol, returning home on 
Monday.
•Mr. C.H. Kenerson [Keneson] returned to Vermont on Thursday, having finished his haying.
•Walter Goodwin of Haverhill attended church here on Sunday.
8\17\1917 Wentworth Warren News
•Thursday night of last week the Pemigewassett camp boys gave a fine parade in the village and 
gathered at the hall where a good program was given by the students. Ice cream and home-made candy 
were on sale and about $70 was realized. [I wonder if this money went to the Red Cross.]
8/18/1917 Wentworth
•Members of the Red Cross branch were very pleasantly entertained by the ladies at Camp 
Pemigewassett Tuesday afternoon. Dainty refreshments were served and the time was spent knitting 
and sewing on Red Cross work.
•The entertainment Tuesday evening of last week was, as usual, a success. Everyone was out to hear 
and see the Camp boys, who presented the program and also went through their military drill on Main 
street.
8/25/1917 Orford
•There will be an auction sale at the John Tibbetts place [corner of 25-A and East Cemetery Road] 
Saturday, Aug. 25, at 1 pm., of a quantity of harnesses, carriages, farming tools and household goods. 
Terms cash. G.C. Craig will be the auctioneer. [I don’t know if anyone lived there after this until Jess 
Currier bought the place in March 1921.]
8\31\1917 Wentworth Warren News
•Miss Maude Pease visited her parents recently. She has been attending the Normal school at Johnson, 
Vermont, and having passed a satisfactory examination has received a five-year qualification certificate 
from the State board of education. She will teach the coming school year in the northern part of 
Vermont. Her many friends extend congratulations.
9/1/1917 Plymouth
•At the closing exercises Monday evening, at Camp Pemigewassett, Baker Pond, Wentworth, John F. 
Maynard, Dr. George H. Bowles, Harry S. Huckins and John Denman were guest of the management. [Dr.
Bowles had a son at Camp – see 7/21/17 -; perhaps the others did as well.]
9\7\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. George Howard was quite ill with the grip last week but is recovering.
9/8/1917 Wentworth
•Mrs. A.P. Clifford has moved from Warren to Mrs. Randall’s apartment.
9/15/1917 Plymouth
•Harold Sherburn has returned from The Maplewood at Bethlehem, where he has been employed 
during the summer.
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•Married Wednesday evening at the Methodist parsonage by Rev. A.L. Smith, Noah J. Nutting of 
Plymouth and Mrs. Julia A. Pease of East Orford. [Julia was the widow of Chase Pease, who died in April,
1915, after a fall from an apple tree he was grafting.]
9\21\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. George Howard was called to Bristol on Monday by the serious condition of her mother who has 
suffered a shock. [Gramdma Flora's mother must be living with or visiting Herb Lowd, her son, in Bristol.]
•Mr. Charles Kenerson [Keneson] returned home from Vermont on Saturday.
•Miss Batchelder, Gladys Howard, David Kenerson [Keneson] and Earl Wright took a trip to Mt. Cube on 
Saturday.  [This is the second mention of Aunt Gladys and Uncle David going somewhere together - the 
romance must be getting serious. I expect that Miss Batchelder is the teacher at Atwell Hill. They usually 
boarded at Grammy Howards.]
•Alna Randall is doing carpenter work for Henry and A.L. Chase.
9/22/1917 Wentworth
•Oscar Brown is among the number that is drafted and expects to leave Friday for the training camp. 
[He was ultimately rejected – see 10/13/17.]
9/22/1917 W. Rumney
•Pease & Cole have found two swarms of wild bees but on taking them from the tree, they did not find 
any honey. Pease says no more bee hunting this year. [Great-uncle Edwin.]
9\281917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. George Howard and her sister, Mrs. Thomas Hood, from Canada went to Fall River, Mass., on 
Monday with the remains of their mother, Mrs. Lufkin, who passed away Friday at hte home of her son, 
Herbert Loud, of Bristol after an illness of several months. Her age was 73 years. They have the 
sympathy of all the community in their sorrow.
•Miss Marion Batchelder spent the week end at Plymouth with her sister Ruth who is teaching at the 
Normal.
9\28\1917 East Piermont Warren News
•Mrs. M.J. Gale of East Orford returned home on Sunday after visiting several days at H.A. Clark's.
•Josie Learned returned from East Orford Sunday after assisting in the absence of Mrs. Fred Mack who 
has been visiting her mother at Lisbon.
•Mrs. Harry Goodwin visited Mrs. H.A. Clark Wednesday.
9\28\1917 Wentworth Warren News
•Annie Bell Sutherland has gone to Boston to assist her brother and sisters while her mother, Mrs. 
Martha Sutherland, is caring for her mother, Mrs. Francis Randall and her daughter Carrie who are in 
poor health. [I think this was Francis Randall's second wife.]
10\12\1917 Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Martha Sutherland and daughter Carrie have returned to Boston.
•Misses Mary and Annabelle Sutherland of Boston are visiting their grandmother, Mrs. Francis Randall.
10/13/1917 Wentworth
•Oscar Brown returned to his home here last Friday, having been discharged from the army service at 
Camp Devens on account of physical disability. Mr. Brown went to Camp Devens at Ayer, Mass., Sept. 
21, with the first forty percent of men called from this district.
10\19\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•David Kenerson [Keneson] is threshing for himself and George Howard and Dewey Chase.
•Charlie Wright is visiting relatives at South Lincoln, Vt., and other places.
•Francis Kenerson [Keneson] and his father motored down from Peacham, Vt., Friday returning Sunday.
•Earl Wright of Woodsville visited at Charles Kenerson's [Keneson] over Sunday.
10\19\1917 East Orford Warren News
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•Clarence Pease has a new Ford car.
•Mrs. Baer has purchased the Harry Saunders house recently owned by Chester Pease of Plymouth.
•On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pease, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodwin and Eva Pease motored to 
Plymouth and Ashland.
•Miss Eva Pease is visiting her mother for a week at Plymouth.
11\2\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Charlie Wright returned home Sunday after a visit of several weeks in Vermont. He was accompanied 
by his sister Nina and her son Irvin who will visit her parents for a week or more.
•George Howard has purchased a horse of Frank Rowell of Warren.
•Aunt Susan Howard and Mr. and Mrs. George Howard enjoyed an auto trip to Bradford, Vt., on 
Monday with Dr. Fraser.
•The annual meeting of the L.M.S. was held at the hall on Saturday and a very profitable day was spent. 
Two auto parties from East Orford were present and added much to the day's enjoyment.
11/3/1917 W. Rumney
•Pease and Cole, recognized as two of the leading hunters about here, have put in a full week trying to 
capture deer in Coos County. They returned Saturday without showing any game.
•Henry Simpson has been filling the place of assistant clerk in the store of E.S. Pease for the past week. 
[More evidence that Ed is working in a store in W. Rumney but still unclear if he owns if or just works 
there.]
11\9\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pease and children and Mrs. Amanda Merrill of Plymouth attended the quarterly 
meeting on Sunday. Their friends were very glad to meet them again.
•N.D. Johnson from the village has been doing some carpenter work for George Howard.
•Rev. E.H. Howard of Greensboro, Vt., was in the place several days last week on business.
11\9\1917 East Orford Warren News
•Harry Goodwin shot a deer on November 1st.
•Mrs. Julia Nutting of Plymouth came to her son's, Clarence Pease's, on Friday and attended the 
quarterly meeting on Atwell Hill returning home Sunday. [Julia has remarried.]
•Perley Pease has a Ford car.
•Verne McIntyre and Amon Burnham from Wentworth got a deer here Friday.
11\16\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•A good number attended the service and Sunday school on Sunday. The interest is good. There were 
eight present from East Orford. Although unable now to have preaching the meetings are profitable and
interesting as all take a part and aim to make them a success.
•The meeting of the L.M.S. on Saturday was very enjoyable. The work done was tacking quilts for the 
Christmas box to send the Franklin Orphans' Home. Mrs. Allison Brown was a visitor.
11\23\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Freeman Wright of Woodsville is spending a two weeks vacation at his grandmother's, Mrs. C.H. 
Kenerson [Keneson.]
•Mrs. H.A. Clark of East Piermont visited at George Howard's on Friday.
11\30\1917 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mr. C.H. Kenerson [Keneson] is home from Vermont for a short time.
•The meeting of the L.M.S. on Saturday was very enjoyable. Mrs. Charlie Ladd was present as a visitor.
12/1/1917
•E.S. Pease donated $1 and the Atwell Hill Church $11 to the Y.M.C.A. War Fund.
12/1/1917 W. Rumney
•E.S. Pease is one of the lucky hunter, having captured a nice deer this week.
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12\21\1917 Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Francis Randall and Anna B. Sutherland have closed their house for the winter and gone to 
Boston. Mrs. Martha Sutherland of Boston came up to assist her mother and daughter to close the 
home.
12/22/1917 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Amon Burnham have a little son. Mrs. Ellen Foster is the nurse.
12/29/1917 W. Rumney
•Mrs. S.J. Pease is spending the winter with her son, Edwin Pease.

1\4\1918 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mary Howard from Swampscott, Mass., has been visiting at George Howard's.
•The annual Christmas exercises and tree were enjoyed at the hall on Christmas Eve. There were over 
forty present with a good number from East Orford. . .
1/5/1918 Plymouth
•[Orrin Sherburn is an officer [F.S.] in the Mount Prospect Council, No. 16, J.O.U.A.M. He was the 
assistant to the installing officer.]
1\11\1918 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mary Howard went on Thursday to Concord, Vt., and other places to visit relatives.
•A.L. Chase and a crew of men are busy on a large pulp job. David Kenerson [Keneson] is sawing for 
them with his machine.
•Frank Howard has enlisted and joined the aviation corps.
2\1\1918 East Piermont Warren News
•Mr. Lang who has been head clerk at Pike's store for fifteen years began his duties as rural mail carrier 
for route 1 on Monday. Mr. Judd having resigned. [Mr. Lang's daughter, Nellie [Saladino], was a 
childhood friend of Ma's and my OHS homeroom teacher.]
2\22\1918 Wentworth Warren News
Married in Concord, Vt., Tuesday, February 19th, Miss Mary E. Howard and Mr. James Francis Kenerson 
[Keneson.] Miss Howard was formerly of this town and her many friends here send hearty 
congratulations.
•Wentworth Honor Roll - Wentworth boys who are at the front helping to save the nation:
Pvt. H.E. Howard, 101st U.S. Engineers, Co. D, A.E.F.
2/23/1918 Wentworth
•Mrs. Keneson and son [likely David] and Miss Gladys Howard attended the Keneson-Howard wedding 
in Concord, Vt.
•Mary Howard [Uncle Elbridge’s daughter] and James Francis Keneson were married in Concord, Vt., last
Wednesday evening. They have the congratulations of friends here.
3/9/1918 Wentworth
•Vern McIntire and family returned from Stinson Lake Saturday night. [Odd – they had just bought a 
house in Wentworth a year of so ago.  . I wonder if Vern might have been working for Roswell Yates in 
the woods or a mill. A Yates boarded with them for a time a year or so ago and there was this item under
Rumney news: “Roswell Yates has finished his job at Stinson Lake and has returned to the village.”]
4/13/1918 Wentworth
•Jay Donnelly’s chicken brooder caught fire one night last week and was practically all burned up and all 
the chickens were smothered. Fortunately the fire did not spread to the buildings. [I expect they are still 
renting from Aunt Edna and Uncle Vern McIntire.]
•5/4/1918 Wentworth
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•The family who purchased Will Randall’s farm here have moved to it and Mr. Randall has moved to the 
place formerly owned by his father. [I think these places were on Ellsworth/Nichols Hill, near the Pease 
place on the Orford line.]
5\10\1918 Wentworth Warren News
[There is a long list of the people who have bought government bonds in the Third Liberty Loan drive. 
Dozens of people, including Susan E. Howard, whom they do not note is the widow of two Civil War 
veterans, John Hudson and Leonard W. Howard.]
5/11/1918 Wentworth
•Charles Nadeau is working for J.P. Osborne in place of Amon Burnham. [Not sure if this is when Aunt 
Vernie and Uncle Amon moved to West Rumney – they were there by 1926.]
•The Wentworth Unit for the Woman’s Defense League met Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. J.W. McLeod 
was elected chairman in place of Mrs. M.L. Thomas, who resigned. Mrs. Briggs is secretary and 
treasurer. Sub-chairmen are Mrs. C.E. Eaton, Mrs. George Howard, Mrs. F.A. Downing and Mrs. J.P. 
Osborne. [Flora Howard was my grandmother – never heard of her being a ‘joiner’, except for the Mite 
Society. Her son, Frank, was in the Navy and her nephew, Hubbard Howard, was in the NH National 
Guard at UNH and was one of the first Wentworth men to enter the Federal service.]
5/18/1918 Wentworth
•The annual meeting of the Red Cross chapter was held at the rooms Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. C.E. 
Eaton was elected chairman, Mrs. J.W. McLeod vice-chairman, Mrs. C.D. Robinson secretary and Mrs. 
F.H. Briggs, treasurer. Membership committee for the coming drive, Mrs. George Howard, Mrs. Albert 
Smith, Mrs. Ellen Foster, Eva Pratt, Mrs. J.P. Osborne, Mrs. J.W. McLeod and Mrs. A.F. Downing. 
Meetings will be held every Wednesday if materials for work can be procured.
5/25/1918 Wentworth
•Mrs. Dr. Baer came this week to her summer home [East Cemetery Road, East Orford.]
•Dr. and Mrs. Edgar Fauver were in camp this week. It is reported there are to be more boys than ever 
before when the season opens.
6\21\1918 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. George Howard visited friends at Plymouth a few days the first of the week.
•An auto party of four from Peacham, Vt., visited Mrs. C.H. Kenerson [Keneson] on Sunday and Monday.
•Mr. C.H. Kenerson [Keneson] returned to Waterford, Vt., on Monday after a week's visit to his home 
here.
6/29/1918 Orford
•Perley Pease came home from Hanover hospital Wednesday.
•The boys’ camps have been opened at Baker ponds.
•Mr. Bickford, who is on the Marston Stock Farm, has purchased a new Chevrolet car. [There is a photo 
in the OHisS glass plate negative collection of him in his uniform at the farm.]
•Mts. Philip Bean and two children, Malcolm and Francis, are visiting relatives in West Rumney and 
North Dorchester. [She was Blanche Burnham, sister of my Uncle Amon.]
7\5\1918 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. C.H. Kenerson [Keneson] entertained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kenerson [Keneson] from 
Waterford, Vt., and Earl and Everett Wright from Woodsville.
•Mr. C.H. Kenerson [Keneson] is home for a week from Waterford, Vt.
•Dewey Chase to supply Camps Olaha and Tahoma with milk for the season.
7\5\1918 East Orford Warren News
•Eva Pease who has been visiting her brother, Clarence, returned to Contoocook on Friday.
•Perley Pease returned from Hanover hospital on Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Goodwin and children from Laconia are visiting at Mrs. M.J. Gale's.
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•Mrs. Lizzie Wright who has been assisting Mrs. Charles Ladd returned to Pike.
7\12\1918 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. Charles Kenerson [Keneson] entertained her children and grandchildren from Vermont on 
Sunday.
•Aunt Susan Howard enjoyed an auto ride to Pike on Friday with Dr. Fraser and called on Mrs. Nettie 
Wright.
•Tilden Wright of Wentworth visited at C.H. Kenerson's [Keneson] Sunday. [I think the Kenerson's 
daughter may be married to Til Wright's brother, Fred.]
7\12\1918 East Piermont Warren News
•Mrs. Horace Pease visited at H.A. Clark's on Friday.
7\12\1918 Wentworth Warren News
•Jay Donnelly and Grover Breck were at Rocky Pond fishing lately.
•Rev. Prettyman of Camp Moosilauke will preach in Wentworth Congregational church next Sunday, 
July 14th, at 11 a.m.
7/13/1918 Orford
•Perley Pease is still gaining.
•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ladd are rejoicing over a nice son born July 9. [John?]
•P.L. Bean has been busy taking parties to the White Mountains and to Lost River.
•We are glad to see them graveling the road in East Orford and hope they will continue.
7/13/1918 Plymouth
•The work of the lumber units abroad having been completed, Bernard Chase [son of Dr. Ezra Chase] 
has joined the naval service and is attached to some naval base in European waters. [Americans went to 
Scotland to saw lumber; two of Bernard’s letters were published in the Record.]
7\19\1918 Wentworth Warren News
•Because of a rainy Sunday morning Rev. Prettyman did not preach in the Congregational church last 
Sunday but will do so the first pleasant Sunday.
•Carrie Sutherland died Friday July 12. Funeral was held at her home in Roxbury, Mass., Tuesday, July 
16. She will be well remembered by the people of this town.
7\26\1918 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. Fred L. Wright and children of Woodsville have been spending a two weeks vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Kenerson [Keneson.]
•Theda L. Howard returned on Sunday from Pike where she has been visiting Nellie Lange.
•David Kenerson [Keneson] is cutting the grass on the Eldridge [Elbridge] Howard place.
7/27/1918 Orford
•Davistown school closed June 19. The graduates were Miss Chastina Leonard [likely Learned] and 
Masters George Chase, Guy Chase and Oscar Ladd. Exercises were held in the evening.
8/17/1918 Plymouth
•Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Randall of Concord are guests at the home of Lorenzo Pease.
•Dr. and Mrs. D.H Hallenbeck leave this Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Randall of Concord, on an 
automobile trip to Mechanicsville, N.Y., where they will visit their daughter for a week.
8\23\1918 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Dr. Reed and Dr. Fauver accompanied by about fifteen of the camp boys came up to church on Sunday.
8\30\1918 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mrs. M.J. Gale of East Orford visited at Henry Chase's over the weekend.
•Aunt Susan Howard has completed her twentieth pair of war socks for the Red Cross.
•A recent letter from Frank Howard who is in training at an aviation camp near Scranton, Cal., states 
that he has taken several trips in the air and that there is some prospect of their being sent to France.
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•Nellie Lange of Pike visited at George Howard's last week, and Theda returned home with her on 
Thursday for a few days.
8/31/1918 Plymouth
•Mrs. Sam Sherburn is visiting in Ellsworth.
•E.C. Randall of Concord, who has been visiting Lorenzo Pease, returned to his home Thursday.
8/31/1918 Wentworth
•Jay Donnelly has finished work on the section and is night watchman at Plymouth for the railroad.
•The boys from Camp Pemgewassett left Wednesday.
8/31/1918 W. Rumney
•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goodwin and daughter, Annie, of Lakeport, are visiting her brother, E.S. Pease.
•Mrs. Walter Goodwin and daughter have returned to Lakeport. Mr. Goodwin is working at Gilbert’s 
mill.
9/7/1918 W. Rumney
•Mrs. Walter Goodwin and daughter have returned from Lakeport and are stopping for the present with
her brother, E.S. Pease. [Sounds as if Walt’s job at the mill is going to last a while.]

The microfilm for the Plymouth Record in the NH State Library ends in September 1918, not starting up
again until January 1926. I’ve no idea what happened to those 6+ years when it was microfilmed.

The Warren News continued publishing until 1922, so I will continue Atwell Hill item below

10\4\1918 Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Eva Clough is night nurse at Verne McIntyre's. [Vern, the husband of my father's sister Edna, was 
one of those strong, healthy men who died during the great flu epidemic of 1918-1919. See below.]
10\11\1918 Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. Verne McIntyre died at home Saturday, of prevailing epidemic. He was born in Jefferson 33 years 
ago and for 12 years has been in the employ of the Boston and Maine as a fireman. He married Edna 
Pease of Orford and has resided in Wentworth for several years; was an upright and honest man and 
had a host of friends. He is survived by a widow and three [two] children, besides a brother and sister. 
Last summer he was fireman for engineer Edward Bowler who recently died from shock and carried him 
in his arms from the engine to his boarding place. Mr. McIntyre's funeral was private and held at his late
home. The floral tributes were many and beautiful. The remains were taken to Orfordville and laid at 
rest in the family lot.
10\18\1918 Wentworth Warren News
VERNON McINTIRE
   It was with sad hearts that the people of Wentworth learned of the passing away at his home of 'Vern' 
McIntire after a short illness from pneumonia. He was born in Jefferson in 1885 and has been a railroad 
man for about 12 years. He was married Oct. 28, 1911, to Edna Grace Pease, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Pease of East Orford, and has since made his home in Wentworth. He leaves to mourn their loss 
a wife and two children, Roger six years and Ruth four years; a brother, Erwin McIntire of Concord; a 
step-father, Roswell Yates; a half sister and brother, Erma and Earnest Yates of Rumney, besides many 
friends. Funeral services were held at his late home Tuesday morning Oct. 8, conducted by Rev. F.C. 
Bradeen who spoke comforting words. Singing of two sweet selections by Mrs. Elmer Brown and Mrs. 
Ralph Gove. Burial was at East Orford as he expressed the wish not long ago to be taken there for his 
last resting place. And so they took him back to the old home he loved so well where he now lies at rest 
waiting for the dear ones to join him. 'Gathering home one by one.' In the passing of 'Vern' McIntire 
Wentworth has lost a kind citizen and true friend. Ernest Nichols in charge.
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CARD OF THANKS
   We sincerely thank all who so kindly assisted us during the illness and passing away of our dear one; 
and especially the village friends for their kind thought which came like a sunbeam to brighten our 
saddened home. Also for the beautiful flowers and letters of sympathy. All this loving kindness which 
surrounded us at this sad time will long remain a cherished memory.
   Mrs. Edna McIntire and family.
11\1\1918 Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. McIntire has returned from her parental home in Orford.
11\22\1918 Wentworth Warren News
•It is reported that Mrs. Lena Libbey Lowd is soon to move here from Bristol.
[There are very few items from Atwell Hill or any but Warren, Wentworth and Glencliff beginning in 
1919, and the Wentworth items rarely mention Atwell Hill people. Instead, that space is taken up with 
national news.]

1\17\1919 West Rumney Warren News
•Lewis Ackerman and son, Howard, Amon Burnham and H.U. Colburn's three little girls are recovering 
from the measles.
•Friends of Roland Downing of Orford will be glad to hear that he is recovering from measles in a 
hospital in France. He had been there twenty-five days the 16th of Dec. He said that the ward he was in 
got a chicken pie dinner on Dec. 15 for being the cleanest ward in the hospital. They also had mashed 
potato, green peas, pumpkin pie and bread and butter. The letter was dated Dec. 16 and received Jan. 
11.
1\24\1919 Wentworth Warren News
•For some time my studies have confined me to preparing a lecture for the Pemigewassett Camp boys 
next season. This lecture requiring much research, has taken form in the following subject: The 
Grandeur of Imperfection. I have decided to give this lecture to Wentworth in place of a regular sermon 
next Sunday. All the people of the town are cordially invited to come and listen to something new and 
interesting. - F.C. BRADEEN, Pastor.
4\4\1919 Wentworth Warren News
•Married, in Jacksonville, Florida, March 15, 1919, Mr. Guy S. Pease and Eva M. Porter. Mr. Pease is the 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Pease of Wentworth. When he first left his home he went to work 
for the B & M railroad as a helper to C.B. Averill who was the efficient station agent there at that time. 
Later he worked at Woodstock and at Woodsville, in all about seven years. When the war broke out, not
passing a physical examination owing to defective vision and wishing to do his 'bit', entered the employ 
of the St. John's River Shipping Construction Co., and later resumed work with the Gas Engine Co., 
where he is employed as Supt. over a gang of carpenter helpers. Miss Porter is a professional nurse and 
being very efficient and popular was employed by the medical staff of the city. They will be at home 
April 1st at 630 Walnut St. Best wishes always.
5\2\1919 Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Alvah Jessman is teaching Ellsworth Hill school and boards with Mrs. Horace Pease
•Miss Beatrice Downing is teaching on Atwell Hill. [She would have been Ma's teacher and likely boarded
with Grammy Howard.]
6\6\1919 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Gladys Howard returned Saturday from a ten days visit with relatives in Vermont.
6\13\1919 Wentworth Warren News
•A telephone line has been established to the camps at Brown's pond.
7\5\1919 Atwell Hill Warren News
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•Mr. Charles F. Kenerson [Keneson] passed away August 30, at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Fred L. 
Wright at Woodsville, after an illness of five months. His age was 64 years and eight months. The 
deceased was for some years a resident of this place, and was a kind neighbor and good citizen. He 
leaves a widow, one daughter, and two sons. Interment was at Concord, Vt.
7\5\1919 Wentworth Warren News
•Warren Chase of East Orford had the misfortune to break an arm Monday over near Mt. Cube. His 
motor stalled and in cranking it without retarding the spark a 'kick' resulted in a fractured arm. He had 
five passengers with him and after calling a neighbor to crank the car for him he drove with one hand to 
Wentworth with his passengers, then went to Dr. Fraser's office and had the fracture reduced and the 
injured member set.
8\1\1919 Wentworth Warren News
•There was an entertainment given by the Camp boys Tuesday evening for the benefit of the church.
10\24\1919 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Rev. H.E. Howard returned on Friday to Vermont after passing a few weeks at George Howard's.
•Mrs. C.F. Kenerson [Keneson] has been quite ill from the poison of a bee sting.
12\19\1919 Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Francis Randall has rented her house to Mr. Ladd of Orford. They are to board the men who are 
lumbering on the Harry Swain place.

5\21\1920 Wentworth Warren News
•Charles Robinson is putting in some time at Camp Pemigewassett getting things in readiness for the 
coming of the boys next month.
7\30\1920 Atwell Hill Warren News
•David Kenerson [Keneson] returned Friday from Concord, Vt., where he has been several weeks 
helping his brothers in their bobbin mill.
•David Kenerson [Keneson] has purchased the grass on the state lot.
•Rev. Prettyman is supplying the pulpit through July and August. There is a good attendance and 
interest.                       
7\30\1920 Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. O'Brine and a number of others from Camp Pemigewassett will sing at the church service next 
Sunday morning. This special singing will be worth hearing.
•Saturday evening of this week the camp boys will give their annual musical entertainment at the town 
hall, the proceeds from which will go for the church benefit. Wentworth people should avail themselves 
of this opportunity of hearing real musical talent and at the same time aid a worthy cause.
8\20\1920 East Piermont Warren News
•David Kenerson [Keneson] is cutting the grass for Miss Cole on the Hardy and Perkins places.
8\201920 Wentworth Warren News
•The camp boys leave a week earlier than usual this season.
•Dewey Chase is running a garage at Brown's pond on the Orford road. This promises to be an unusually
good location for such a shop when the cross-country boulevard becomes completed as it will before 
many years and Dewey realizes it is the early bird that gets the nest.
8\27\1920 Wentworth Warren News
•The boys from Camp Moosilauke, under direction of Mr. Nagle, gave their annual entertainment at the 
town hall Wednesday evening. The entertainment was unusually good. Those who have attended years 
before say that they have been good, but the program rendered this time was still better or best ever. 
The proceeds were for the benefit of the church.
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•Boys from the lower camp have returned to their respective homes and the camp has closed for the 
season. They came a week earlier this season, thus the reason for early closing. The upper camp breaks 
next week. [I think they mean Moosilauke and Pemi as the 'upper' and 'lower' camps, as they are on 
those respective Baker Ponds.]
9\10\1920 Warren Warren News
•Saturday forenoon Dr. Fauver was coming down cemetery hill when the rear axle of his Ford car broke 
and the machine was beyond human control owing to the brakes not holding with the broken axle. 
There were six people in the machine at the time of the accident and those who saw it claim the outfit 
was going at terrific speed, but owing to the Doctor's presence of mind it was directed straight down the
hill and across the square at the foot of the hill across the main road and into a field in the rear of Harry 
Whitcher's residence, side-swiping a tree which somewhat checked the velocity of the car which later 
stopped just over the brow of a hill, standing at forty-five degrees on the front end quite badly wrecked.
The six passengers were thrown out as the car stood on end, but miraculously escaped serious injury 
aside from a general shaking up. One lady was slightly cut on her breast by glass from the wind shield 
and the Doctor had to carry his left arm in a sling for a few days. The wrecked machine was put on skids 
and towed to Rowell's garage where it is undergoing repairs.
10\22\1920 West Rumney Warren News
•Mrs. E.S. Pease returned Sunday from a visit in Colebrook.
•Mrs. Sarah Pease of Orford [likely Wentworth] was in town Tuesday.
11\5\1920 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kenerson [Keneson] of Concord, Vt., visited at Mrs. Mary Kenerson's [Keneson] 
recently.
•Mrs. George Howard was at Plymouth on business lately.
•Dewey Chase has gone to Michigan where he will attend a school for teaching the automobile 
business.
12\17\1920 Wentworth Warren News
•Lester Gove and family have returned from Central Bridge, N.Y., where he has spent the summer. They 
have rooms at Mrs. McIntire's the same as last year.

4\22\1921 Wentworth Warren News
•Dewey Chase is to conduct his garage near the lower pond [Lower Baker, I think] this summer and 
indications are that he will have an extensive business. He has an assistant mechanician from New York.
4\29\1921 Warren Warren News
•Mrs. Sarah Pease from Ellsworth Hill, Wentworth, was a Warren business visitor Wednesday evening.
5\6\1921 Wentworth Warren News
•Dewey Chase is doing quite an extensive repair business at his garage on the Orford road, having had 
from eight to fifteen cars in for repairs some days.
5\20\1921 Wentworth Warren News
•Horace Pease is serving on the petit jury at Plymouth.
6\24\1921 Wentworth Warren News
•Four carpenters have arrived from Middletown, Conn., and are making extensive additions at Camp 
Pemigewassett. They are boarding at the McLaughlin House.
7\1\1921 Wentworth Warren News
•Dr. Prettyman was present at the Congregational church on Sunday and took part in the services.
Excerpts from obituary for David B. Rollins, "Uncle Ben", who lived near Brown's pond [Lower Baker]
•A friend of his, Elder Prettyman preached his funeral sermon. . . large cluster of peonies, Dr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Fauver, . . Much credit is due to Dr. Wm. Prettyman for his kindness in loaning one auto and to 
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Dr. Edwin Fauver who carried the remains in a closed car and furnished a closed sedan car for the 
bearers; also presenting the writer with a twenty-dollar bill to help defray expenses.
7\8\1921 Wentworth Warren News
•Judge and Mrs. Thomas Clifford and little son have returned to their home in Franklin. The older son, 
Thomas, is at Camp Pemigewassett.
•Donald Fraser of New Boston, formerly of this town, is at Camp Pemigewassett.
[I have lost the specific 1921 entry but Dorice Pease was to attend the summer session at Plymouth 
Normal School. I had thought Aunt Dorice only finished grade eight but I found a reference to her 
attending at least one term at Woodsville H.S. I have seen other references to teachers in the local 
schools going to summer sessions.]
7\29\1921 Wentworth Warren News
•Dr. Prettyman very acceptably and to great profit occupied the pulpit of the First Church last Sunday 
while the pastor went to West Rumney and occupied the pulpit of the Union Church there and in the 
afternoon at Atwell Hill church. [The collection plate must have been filled to the brim.;-)]
8\5\1921 Wentworth Warren News
•Dr. Edwin Fauver fortunately escaped injury last Saturday evening when some part of the car which he 
was driving broke, letting the machine back down the hill where it tipped over on its side. Mr. Rowell 
was called and towed the car to his garage for repairs. [Those Reeds and Fauvers were quite the hellions 
on the road in the summers - at least three accidents reported in the News!;-)]
8\12\1921 Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Edna McIntire has been entertaining her sister, Mrs. Gladys Hartwell [Hartley] from Woodsville. 
Little Miss Ruth accompanied her aunt to Woodsville for a visit.
8\19\1921 Atwell Hill Warren News
•Christine and Howard Wright returned to Woodsville on Monday after a week's visit at David 
Kenerson's [Keneson]
8\26\1921 Wentworth Warren News
•Bills are out advertising an entertainment and show by boys from Camp Moosilauke, Saturday evening,
August 27, for the benefit of the local Ladies' Aid. There will be a snappy Jazz Band, sweet-voiced 
singers, side-splitting comedians and other attractions.
•The entertainment on Thursday evening of last week, given by members of Pemigewassett Camp, was 
of its usual high standard and was attended by a large and appreciative audience. A goodly sum was 
realized for the benefit of the Ladies' Aid. While gratitude is extended to all who so kindly gave their 
services on this occasion, special mention should be made of Professor Brine, who came from Boston for
the express purpose of assisting in the entertainment.
9\2\1921 Wentworth Warren News
[There is almost a whole column listing the program of the Camp Moosilauke entertainment last week, 
including titles and names of some of the performers. V. [irgil] Prettyman, Jr. was in three of the 
numbers. I'd like to see the lyrics of No. 2, 'Good Evening, Folks of Wentworth Town.']
 [The fire which destroyed much of the village around the Wentworth Common was in early September.]
9\16\1921 Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Randall and Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Pease of Plymouth were calling on friends in 
town Sunday. [Eugene is the grand-nephew of Lorenzo's mother Sarah.]
9\23\1921 Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sherburn of Plymouth, with their son and daughter, were calling on Wentworth 
friends Sunday afternoon.
11\11\1921 Wentworth Warren News
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•An event to be remembered with pleasure by the participants took place in the vestry of the Atwell Hill
church last Friday, the occasion being to celebrate the wedding anniversary of four members of the Mite
society connected with the church. The parties to be congratulated were Mr. and Mrs. George Howard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling. Seventeen members of the society were present. A chicken-pie dinner 
was served, the tables being prettily decorated with oleander and chrysanthemum blossoms. 
Appropriate souvenirs were presented to the guests of honor, and a social time was enjoyed by all.
12\23\1921 Wentworth Warren News
•The members of the Atwell Hill Mite society were invited to meet with Mrs. Will Leonard [likely 
Learned] of Davistown on Friday of last week. The day was enjoyed by all.
12\30\1921 Wentworth Warren News
•Christmas exercises and tree at the Atwell Hill church were enjoyed by the people of that locality on 
Friday evening of last week. The tree was filled with good things and a program of a pleasing character 
was presented.

1\6\1922 Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sherburn of Plymouth were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Huckins.
•Mr. C.D. Robinson, with his crew of helpers, completed the filling of the ice houses at Camp 
Pemigewassett on Monday. Mr. Robinson will, in a few days, open up the pond in the village and begin 
the work of supplying his customers with ice.
3\3\1922 Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Flora Howard is recovering from her recent illness.
•Hubbard Howard of Durham State College is visiting his uncle, Mr. George Howard.
3\31\1922 Wentworth Warren News
•David Keniston [Keneson] has leased the George Howard residence. [This makes no sense to me! As far 
as I know, Grammy and Grampa Howard are still there. This must be the Leonard Howard place, which 
he later bought. Uncle Len died in 1912 and I think Aunt Susan lived with Grammy and Grampa Howard 
after that.]
4\28\1922 Wentworth Warren News
•Mr. Randall is moving his mill from South Wentworth.
5\12\1922 Wentworth Warren News
•Quite a number have been at Brown's pond [Lower Baker] and got a good catch of suckers. [One of the 
only times I did any kind of fishing, I went with Roy & Ernie Daisey and John Nutter to the brook flowing 
from Upper Baker to Lower Baker, at the end of the field we called 'The Flat', just a little upstream from 
the second Route 25-A bridge. We had spears and got quite a few. Dad liked them baked, even though 
they had a lot of bones. Grampa Pease wrote a couple of times in his early 1900's diaries about 
suckering, likely in this spot.]
5\26\1922 Wentworth Warren News
•Mrs. Lena Lowd of Bristol was in town recently.
6\23\1922 Wentworth Warren News
•Rev. H.E. Howard is to supply the pulpit at Warren Baptist Church on Atwell Hill during the coming 
year. Services will be held at 11 a.m. Sunday school following. [I never heard it called the 'Warren' 
church! Great-uncle Henry Elbridge had been the minister in Greensboro, Vt. for several years, while still 
apparently keeping his house\farm on Atwell Hill. He came back to hay each summer. Sounds as if he is 
moving back for a year at least.]
•Mr. Prettyman and family have arrived at their summer place at the upper pond and are making the 
usual repairs around the camp. The boys will arrive in about ten days.
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•Dr. Reed and the Fauver are at their cottages at the lower pond making ready for the students who will
arrive in about a week.
6\30\1922 Wentworth Warren News
•Elmer F. Brown is working at the camps of Dr. Fauver.
9\8\1922 Wentworth Warren News
•Schools in town have teachers as follows: Ruth Gove at Mt. Cube; Beatrice Downing, Buffalo; Doris 
[Dorice] Pease, East Side; Mrs. Willis and Miss Parker at the Village. [I never heard of a Mt. Cube school 
in Wentworth and there were no dwellings nearer than a couple of miles from the Orford border, in the 
southwest where Mt. Cube comes closest to Wentworth. Perhaps the reference is to the school on 
Ellsworth Hill.]

THIS IS THE END OF THE WARREN NEWS ON MICROFILM, AT LEAST AT THE STATE LIBRARY.
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Atwell Hill & Pease News In Plymouth, N.H., Record, 1926-29
Compiled by Art Pease, 2023

I have included here general Atwell Hill news, as well as that relating to the Pease, Randall & Sherburn
families in Wentworth and East Orford. The Pease, Randall & Sherburn families all moved from Ellsworth,
N.H., to the Ellsworth Hill area of Wentworth c.1860. There are also East Orford references which relate
to Atwell Hill, showing the close connections between these two small sections of their respective towns.

There are no microfilm copies of the Record from September 1918 until January 1926.

1926
1/2/1926 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase of Orford spent Christmas and the weekend at Amos Chase’s.
•David Keneson was a business visitor in Plymouth Monday.
•Charles Wright of Pike visited friends here the first of the week.
•Hubbard Howard went to St. Johnsbury Wednesday for a few days.
1/23/1926 Atwell Hill
•Deacon Henry Chase died at his home here Monday afternoon. [See separate obituary.]
•School is closed here this week due to the illness of the teacher, Miss Downing.
1/23/1926 Wentworth
•Miss Theda Howard of Atwell Hill spent the week with Miss M.E. Pillsbury.
1/30/1926 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard Howard is visiting Charles Wright at Pike for a few days.
•Mrs. Merrill Heath of Warren spent a few days with her mother, Mrs. Henry Chase, the first of the 
week.
•Mrs. Harry Andrews returned to her home in Warren Monday, after staying a few days with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Henry Chase.
2/13/1926 Wentworth
•Charlie Chase of Orford sawed wood for Oscar and Alson Brown on Monday. Other sawing machines 
have been busy in the village the past week. Earl Colburn sawed a pile for the village school and for C.H. 
Evans; George Gove was working for Harry Goodwin and Fred Blodgett sawed a year’s supply for C.A. 
Eaton. The busy hum of saws made a pleasant sound.
•The dance at town hall last Friday evening, given by the boys of the “Wentworth Jazz Orchestra,” was a
pleasurable affair and was well-attended despite the extreme cold and drifted roads. The orchestra is 
composed of Glenn Youngman, Earl and Raymond Libbey, Earle D. McLeod and Milton Blodgett. The 
boys deserve credit for their orchestral efforts and we feel sure that the concerts given by them will be 
appreciated by the townspeople. [I bet Dad was at the dance! Glenn Youngman and Earl [Joe] Libbey 
later played for Pat McIssac’s band, for whom Dad called changes for square dances.]
2/20/1926 Atwell Hill
•Born to Mr. and Mrs. David Keneson at Plymouth, Feb. 13, a daughter, Ruth Helen.
•David Keneson and George Howard visited Mrs. Keneson and small daughter at Plymouth Monday.
•David Keneson went to St. Johnsbury, Vt., last Friday to visit his brother, Francis, who is seriously ill at 
the hospital there.
2/20/1926 Wentworth
•Harry Goodwin was at Stinson Lake and Ellsworth on Monday.
•Maurice Chase of Orford spent the weekend with Everett Goodwin.
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3/6/1926 Wentworth
•Warren Chase of Orford was in town Monday.
•Clarence Pease visited at his old home in East Orford Tuesday.
•Roger McIntire and Everett Goodwin were guests of Glenn Pease in East Orford the last of the week.
•Miss Dorice Pease and Miss Irene Mack of East Orford spent Monday night with Bertha Goodwin and 
attended the Pomona Grange on Tuesday.
3/20/1926 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard Howard has gone to Grand Isle, Vt., to visit his father.
•Charles Wright of Pike visited at George Howard’s recently.
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase of Orford were at Amos Chase’s over Sunday.
3/20/1926 Wentworth
•Mrs. Edna McIntire visited in Manchester Monday.
•Clarence Pease was a business visitor in Woodsville on Monday.
•Miss Irene Mack of Orford, who has been helping Mrs. C.D. Robinson a few days, returned to her home
Monday because of illness.
4/10/1926 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. S.E. Howard, who is in her 94th year, has had her hair bobbed. [This is Aunt Susan, widow of Uncle 
Len. She buried two husbands and now perhaps she is looking for another one – three widow’s pensions! 
]

5/1/1926 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. George Howard spent last Tuesday with Mrs. Alson Brown.
•David Keneson got a large eff recently that measured 6 ¾ inches in circumference and 7 ¾ inches long. 
It weighed four ounces. [Bet that hen gave a  big sigh of relief!]
•Hubbard Howard has returned from a two weeks’ business and pleasure trip to Manchester and 
Durham, N.H. and Norwood, Mass., and Portland and Cumberland Center, Me.
•Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chase, Saturday morning, April 24th, a 9-pound daughter, Zilpha Althea. 
Mrs. Chase’s mother, Mrs. Allen Merrill of Laconia, is caring for them. Both are doing fine.
5/15/1926 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. George Howard visited in Plymouth a few days recently.
•Theda Howard visited in Plymouth Tuesday and Wednesday of this week. [Maybe they took turns so 
that Grampa wouldn’t have to bach it!]
•Hubbard Howard went to Boston, Mass., Saturday on business and to Manchester last Thursday.
5/22/1926 Atwell Hill
•The Ladies’ Mite Society met Friday at the church. Our aged president, Mrs. Henry Chase, who has 
served as such for over 30 years, was able to be present in the afternoon.
5/22/1926 Wentworth
•Mrs. Fred Mack of East Orford was in town Wednesday.
5/29/1922 Wentworth
•Dr. and Mrs. Ryan of New York City, Mrs. McGinnis of Trenton, N.J., and Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Leonard of 
Buffalo, N.Y., were in town Sunday.
5/29/1926 Atwell Hill
•David Keneson was a business visitor in Woodsville Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown and two children and Mrs. George Howard called on Mrs. Herbert Clark in 
East Piermont Sunday.
6/5/1926 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase of Orford spent a few days at Amos Chase’s the first of the week.
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•Mrs. Henry Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Chase and Evelyn and George Wright motored to Piermont 
cemetery on Memorial Day. 
•Charles Wright of East Corinth, Vt., Gertrude and Sarah Wright of Pike Mrs. Leonard Sargent and two 
sons of Claremont Junction called on friends here Sunday.
6/5/1926 S. Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Currier and sons of East Orford called at the home of their aunt, Mrs. B.F. Foster on 
Sunday.
6/12/1926 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. George Howard visited in Plymouth the first of the week.
•Herbert Page’s brother of West Rumney is plowing for Amos Chase with a tractor. [Likely one of the 
first tractors on the Hill.]
6/12/1926 Wentworth
•Miss Maude Pease was called from her school duties in Beverly, Mass., last week, by the serious illness 
of her mother, Mrs. Horace Pease.
•Mrs. Amelia Burnham, Miss Dorice Pease and Miss Irene Mack were Plymouth business visitors 
Wednesday.
6/19/1926 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Alson Brown is helping care for Mrs. Horace Pease.
•Mrs. Mary Gale and Mrs. W.H. Butts of Wentworth visited the Ladies’ Mite Society on Friday.
•Hubbard Howard returned Wednesday from the U.S. Naval Hospital in Chelsea.
6/19/1926 Wentworth
•Dr. Russell of Rumney and Dr. Mary Sanborn of Meredith were called to consult on the case of Mrs. 
Horace Pease, who remains seriously ill. 
6/26/1926 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard Howard has gone to East Corinth,Vt.
•Theda Howard is working for Miss M.E. Pillsbury in Wentworth.
6/26/1926 Wentworth
•Everett Goodwin and Robert McLaughlin are confined to the house by measles.
•The largest house on the Ramsdell place has been sold to Willie Boardman and one of the barns to 
David Keneson. The buildings will be torn down and removed to the respective homes of the 
purchasers. This house is an old landmark and was formerly one of the fine old buildings of the town, 
known as the John Eaton place.
7/3/1926 Wentworth
•Miss Irene Mack spent the week in Lisbon.
7/10/1926 Atwell Hill
•Rev. P.G. Vance of the village church speaks to us Sundays at 2 pm.
7/17/1926 Atwell Hill
•Theda Howard was home from her work in Wentworth Sunday.
•Hubbard Howard of East Corinth, Vt., was as George Howard’s a short time Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. John D. Neitz and son, Donald, from Camp Moosilauke, called at George Howard’s 
Sunday.
7/31/1926 Atwell Hill
•George Howard was called to Waterford, Vt., Thursday to attend the funeral of his sister, Mrs. Nellie F. 
Sunbury. Hubbard Howard of East Corinth, Vt., accompanied him.
•Charles Wright of East Corinth, Vt., called on friends here Sunday.
•David Keneson and George Howard were business visitors in Plymouth on Thursday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling of Norwood, Mass., are visiting at Alson Brown’s and calling on old friends.
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8/7/1926 Atwell Hill
•Theda Howard was home from her work at Miss Pillsbury’s Sunday.
•Mrs. Zilpha Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Chase and Evelyn visited Dr. and Mrs. E.C. Chase at their camp 
at Lake Armington in East Piermont Sunday.
8/7/1926 Wentworth
•Mrs. Addie Pease and Mrs. J.P. Osborne were Plymouth visitors on Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Randall of Concord and Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Pease of Plymouth called on 
Thomas Huckins and Mrs. Mertie Atwood on Sunday.
•Rev. Dr. Prettiman occupied the pulpit at the church on Sunday.
•An entertainment will be given at Town Hall, Friday evening, August 13, by Camp Norchunkaw, under 
the direction of Mrs. Patricia Ryan.
8/21/1926 Atwell Hill [deferred]
•Claude Smith and son are haying for George Howard.
•Hubbard Howard of East Corinth,Vt., was at George Howard’s a short time.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling returned to their home in Norwood, Mass., last Friday. [There is a Mr. and 
Mrs. Lionel & Caroline Kipling in the 1920-1940 census in Norwood. He works at a bindery, as a gilder. I 
woundn’t think a regular workman would have time or money for a 2-3 week vacation and they are only 
in their 40s in 1930 but perhaps this is them.]
•Charles Wright of East Corinth, Vt., Mrs. Zilpah Chase and Evelyn Chase called on Mrs. Mary Gale in 
Wentworth Sunday. We are glad to say that she is gaining.
9/4/1926 Atwell Hill
•Quite a number from this community attended the Horace Pease auction on Ellsworth Hill Tuesday.
•Oscar Brown, Mrs. George Howard and Theda were business visitors in Plymouth Wednesday.
•Dr. and Mrs. E.C. Chase of Plymouth and Mrs. Chase’s niece Josephine Reynolds called at Amos Chase’s
recently.
9/4/1926 Wentworth
•Miss Irene Mack is visiting her parents in Orford for a few days.
•There was a very large number of people at the Horace Pease auction Tuesday. [I thought perhaps he 
sold the place after Sarah’s death but apparently not, as there are a few items which place him in 
Wentworth and on the farm after this.]
•Mrs. Julia Nutting and Miss Eva Pease of Plymouth were guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pease Tuesday.
9/4/1926 West Rumney
•Mrs. Winnie Pease is spending a few days at Revere Beach.
•Several from here attended the H. Pease auction at Orford [Wentworth] Tuesday.
9/11/1926 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Ella Cutting of Haverhill visited her daughter, Mrs. Amos Chase, over Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kingsley, Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Lowd and two children of Bulwer, Quebec, were 
recent visitors at George Howard’s.
•The Baptist quarterly meeting was held at the Church Saturday and Sunday. Dinner was served to 
about 70 on Sunday. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., was baptized at Baker’s Pond Sunday afternoon 
by Rev. J.G. Vance and was received into the church in the evening. Rev. and Mrs. Swain of Camp 
Pemigewassett were with us on Sunday. All enjoyed his sermon in the afternoon. Rev. Frank H. Perkins 
of Orford was also with us.
9/18/1926 Atwell Hill
•Frank Newton has purchased the farm recently owned by Lionel Kipling.
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase and Mrs. John Batchelder of Orford called at Amos Chase’s Sunday.
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•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury and Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Priest of Waterford, Vt., were Sunday visitors at 
George Howard’s. [Sunbury was Grampa Howard’s nephew – perhaps Mrs. Priest was a niece.]
9/25/1926 Atwell Hill
•Charles Wright of East Corinth, Vt., Mr. and Mrs. George Howard and Theda motored to Stinson Lake 
Sunday.
10/2/1926 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase and Ed Claflin of Orford were at Amos Chase’s on Sunday.
•Mrs. Amos Chase and daughters Florence and Evelyn, George Wright and Florence Merrill visited 
Kenneth Ramsdell at the Windsor state prison on Sunday. [Worker or inmate?]
10/9/1926 Atwell Hill
•Hayes Marshall of Orford and Oscar Brown were at Amos Chase’s on Sunday.
•Rev. H.E. Howard has returned to his home after working a year at Grand Isle, Vt.
•Hubbard Howard has finished his work in East Corinth, Vt., and is at his home here. [Charlie Wright ran 
a garage and gas station in East Corinth in the mid-1920s. I bet Hubbard had been working for him.]
•Mrs. George Howard spent most of last week visiting friends and relatives in Plymouth and Campton.
10/16/1926 Advertisement
•For Sale – Winter apples, McIntosh, Reds and others at my farm at Upper Baker Lake on road between 
Wentworth and Orford, for $1, $1.25 and $1.50 per bushel. Bring your own containers. Mrs. W.S. Baer.
10/16/1926 Atwell Hill
•Amos Chase has purchased a work horse.
•Mr. and Mrs. Amos Chase and Leon motored to Orford Thursday.
•Miss Theda Howard is visiting relatives in Worcester, Mass. [Wilfred Lowd, I think.]
•A party of four, Hubbard Howard, Charles Wright, Miss Theda Howard and Miss Stella Merrill enjoyed a
delightful trip to the summit of Mt. Cube Thursday.
10/16/1926 Wentworth
•Mrs. Mary Gale has been visiting Mrs. George Howard on Atwell Hill and calling upon other old friends.
10/23/1926 Atwell Hill
•Mr. Charles Wright was a weekend visitor of George Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin spent the weekend with his sister, Mrs. George Howard.
•Mrs. George Howard and Hubbard Howard were business visitors in Plymouth Wednesday.
•Miss Nichols and two cadet teachers from Plymouth Normal School visited our district school. One of 
the latte, Miss Katherine Alger, is the teacher to replace Miss Morrill at the end of the term.
10/23/1926 Wentworth
•Mrs. William Baer has closed her summer home and her kennels and with the beautiful dogs has gone 
to her home in Baltimore.
•Game Warden Harry Goodwin was home from Lake Sunapee on Tuesday, returning Wednesday. Mrs. 
Goodwin and Miss Dorice Pease accompanied him on his return to the lake and will remain a few days.
•Word has been received that Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase are rejoicing over the birth of a little daughter
[Edith] Both Mr. and Mrs. Chase were residents of Wentworth, having moved to Orford about a year 
ago.
11/6/1926 Atwell Hill
•Theda Howard returned today from visiting Mrs. Lionel Kipling in Norwood, Mass.
11/20/1926 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard Howard went to Durham, N.H., for Armistice Day. [He was a UNH student when he became 
the first Wentworth man to enlist in 1917 and served in France with the 101st Engineers.]
•Theda Howard spent a few days last week with Miss M.E. Pillsbury.
11/27/1926 Wentworth
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•Miss Irene Mack of East Orford is working at R.A. McLaughlin’s and Miss Katusha Clough is helping Mrs.
Clarence Pease.
•Officers elected at the Grange last Saturday evening for the coming year were as follows: master, 
Glenn Pease; overseer, Charles Downing; treasurer, Harry Turner; lecturer, Beatrice Gove; secretary, 
Thelma Downing; steward, Richard Downing; chaplain, Mrs. C.D. White; lady assistant steward, Dorice 
Pease; assistant steward, Everett Goodwin; Ceres, Bertha Goodwin; Flora, Marion Downing; Pomona, 
Irene Mack; gatekeeper, Charlie Mack; executive committee for three years, Raymond Downing. [The 
first of I bet at least ten times Dad was master at either Wentworth or Mt. Cube Grange. Howard was 
also master of the Wentworth Grange when he was about 20.]
12/4/1926 Atwell Hill
•Rev. H.E. Howard spent Thankgiving and a few days following with his daughter, Mr. J. Frances 
Keneson of St. Johnsbury, Vt.
•Mrs. Oscar Brown and three children went to Providence, R.I., to spend Thanksgiving with her mother, 
Mrs. Ridgewell.
•Lawyer and Mrs. Asa W. Drew of Ashland spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Alson L. Brown. [First 
time I have ever seen ‘Lawyer and Mrs.’, although ‘Dr. and Mrs.’ was commonly used.]
12/25/1926 Atwell Hill
•David Keneson was a business visitor in Warren Monday.
•David Keneson is hauling wood to Wentworth for Walter Downing.
•Oscar Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chase and two children motored to Woodsville on business Tuesday.

1927
1/8/1927 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Zilpha Chase and son, Amos, were Plymouth business visitors Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Heath of Warren visited her mother, Mrs. Zilpha Chase last Wednesday.
•Hubbard Howard has finished his work in Woodsville and is visiting relatives here.
1/15/1927 Wentworth
•Everett Goodwin spent the weekend with Glenn Pease of Orford.
•Horace Pease, who has been in Beverly, Mass., for several weeks, has been in town this week. [Uncle 
Horace had an auction soon after Aunt Sarah died but apparently didn’t sell the place at that time, as he 
is located there in news items. His daughter, Maude, was teaching in Beverly.]
1/22/1927 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard Howard spent the weekend at Rev. J.G. Vance’s in Wentworth. [Hmm – they had an 
unmarried daughter, Christina. . . ]
•Eleven people of the community gathered at the home of Mrs. Zilpha Chase on Friday evening and 
enjoyed hearing Amos Chase recite and sing. [I have two or three of Amos’ poems, written about family 
members.] Sugar on snow was served.
1/22/1927 Wentworth
•Mrs. Oscar Brown and children returned on Saturday from Providence, R.I., where she has been visiting
her mother for several weeks.
2/5/1927 Atwell Hill
•The Ladies’ Mite Society met with Mrs. Alson Brown last Friday. A good number were present.
2/12/1927 Atwell Hill
•Charles Wright of Pike is working for Alson Brown.
•Mrs. George Howard has been ill with a hard cold for the past few days.
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•Mrs. Susan Howard has been confined to her bed since her fall on January 31st. [Her obit in this paper 
says she died January 26!]
2/19/1927 Atwell Hill
•Charles Wright has finished his work for Alson Brown and returned to his home in Pike. [Only a week – 
perhaps getting up wood for the rest of the winter.]
3/5/1927 Wentworth
•Mrs. Mabel Pease of East Orford was a guest of Mrs. Mary Gale last Friday.
3/12/1927 Wentworth
•Horace B. Pease, who has been spending the winter with his daughter [Maude] in Beverly, Mass., was 
at home for town meeting and will remain in town for a few days.
4/2/1927 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown were business visitors in Plymouth Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. David Keneson and Theda Howard were in Plymouth on Tuesday on business.
4/9/1927 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard Howard visited at Nettie Wright’s in Pike Friday.
•David Keneson was a business visitor at East Haverhill last Friday.
4/9/1927 Wentworth
•Everett Goodwin was the guest of Glenn Pease of East Orford the last of the week. [I bet the sap was 
running!]
4/23/1927 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard Howard and Alson Brown motored to Ashland on business last Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Joel Wright and daughter, Bertha, of Rumney, called on his sister, Mrs. Zilpha Chase 
Saturday.
•Mrs. Zilpha Chase, who has been in poor health all winter, was able to be outdoors long enough on 
Sunday to have her picture taken with her four grandchildren, Dewey, Leon, Florence and Evelyn Chase 
and three great-grandchildren, Myrtle, Zilpha and Edith Chase.
4/30/1927 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of Piermont were business visitors at H.E. Howard’s Tuesday.
•Rev. H.E. Howard and son Hubbard were business visitors in Woodsville last Wednesday.
•Mrs. George Howard, Mrs. Alson Brown and Hubbard Howard motored to Plymouth on Saturday on 
business.
5/7/1927 Atwell Hill
•Charles Wright of East Corinth, Vt., called on friends and relatives here Sunday.
•George Wright has finished work for Amos Chase and returned to his home in Pike.
•Rev. H.E. Howard and son, Hubbard, motored to St. Johnsbury, Vt, Sunday to visit Mrs. Frances 
Keneson. Mr. Howard will remain a few days.
5/14/1927 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard Howard was a business visitor in East Corinth, Vt., over the weekend.
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase and little daughter, Edith, of Orford, called at Amos Chase’s Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Aden Newton and little son Ralph and Mrs. Philip Newton of Manchester spent Sunday 
with Henry Rollins
•Mervin Newton, U.S.N., who is spending a week with his mother, Mrs. Henry Rollins, leaves Friday 
morning for New York, where he will join his ship, the U.S.S. Pennsylvania, Sunday. [Huh – USS 
Philadelphia #4 was ‘struck from the Navy list’ in November, 1926 and sold in 1927. #5 wasn’t launched 
until 1936. Perhaps Mervin was part of the crew taking her to Puget Sound Navy Yard where she was 
sold in 1927.]
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•Miss Helen Rollins of Manchester has been visiting her father, Henry Rollins, for a short time, returning 
Friday morning to Manchester with Phyllis and Mervin Newton, U.S.N. 
5/14/1927 S. Wentworth
•Mrs. Jess Currier and children of Orfordville [East Orford] were recent visitors at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. B.B. Foster.
5/14/1927 Wentworth
•Rev. and Mrs. J.G. Vance and Hubbard Howard were recent visitors in Canterbury.
5/21/1927 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard Howard was a business visitor in Manchester Tuesday and Wednesday.
•Rev. H.E. Howard, George and Hubbard Howard, were Woodsville business visitors on Friday.
•Hubbard and Theda Howard and Lena Green attended the Young People’s Rally of the Congregational 
Conference at Laconia Saturday evening.
5/28/1927 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase was a business visitor at Amos Chase’s on Tuesday.
•Dr. and Mrs. E.C. Chase of Plymouth called at Amos Chase’s on Tuesday.
•Hubbard Howard went Friday to the U.S. Naval Hospital at Chelsea, Mass., for treatment.
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury, who have purchased a large farm at Orfordville, were Sunday visitors at 
George Howard’s. [Mr. or Mrs. was related to Grampa Howard; the farm they bought was what I knew 
as Gerald Davis’, just east over the bridge on Brook Road.]
5/28/1927 Wentworth
•Mrs. Mary Gale is visiting Mrs. Flora Howard on Atwell Hill this week. [I think this is the first time I’ve 
seen Grammy Howard’s first name used in the paper.]
6/4/1927 Atwell Hill
•Amos Chase had a Delco light installed in his home. [“In 1916, Delco introduced the Delco-Light system. 
Delco offered 25 models of generator sets capable of producing 500 to 3,000 watts of power. . . . A 
typical Delco plant put out a total of 750 watts at full load, which would have been enough to light 15 
50-watt bulbs, or a combination of fewer lights plus an appliance or two. The 750-watt plant had a 1-1/2
hp, single-cylinder, air-cooled engine with a 5-gallon gasoline tank; a separate 6-volt battery was 
necessary for the starting engine. Unless electric usage was very high, the engine probably ran only once 
every day or so; Delco advertising claimed that under “normal usage” engine life was 42 years.” 
https://www.farmcollector.com/community/farm-shows/delco-light-plant-zmlz13janzbea/]
•David Keneson has a white hedgehog that he caught alive near his home Monday afternoon.
•Harvey Huckins is driving Herbert Page’s tractor and plowing for Amos Chase and George Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. George Howard and Theda, Mrs. Mary Gale and Charles Wright of East Corinth, Vt., 
motored to Warren Sunday afternoon.
6/11/1927 Wentworth
•Miss Irene Mack of East Orford is assisting at Mrs. R.A. McLaughlin’s.
6/18/1927 Atwell Hill
•Arthur Sunbury and Mr. McPherson of Orfordville were business visitors at Herbert Clark’s in East 
Piermont Tuesday. They also called at George Howard’s.
•George Smith of Piermont is working for H.W. Howard.
•School closed here Friday for the summer vacation. Evelyn Chase received her diploma and expects to 
enter high school in the fall. Each of the other four children passed into the next grade.
6/25/1927 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Julia Nutting of Plymouth visited Mrs. George Howard two days last week.
•Hubbard Howard returned last week from the U.S. Naval Hospital in Chelsea.
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•Mr. and Mrs. Amos Chase and daughter, Florence, Bertha Rollins and Charles Wright of East Corinth, 
Vt., motored to Windsor, Vt. Sunday. [I think Charlie is set on marrying one of those Atwell Hills girls: 
first Ma, now Florence Chase. I don’t know if he ever did marry.!]
7/2/1927 Atwell Hill
•Elwin Newton is working for Alson and Oscar Brown.
•Theda Howard spent Wednesday with Dorice Pease in East Orford.
•Mrs. George Howard and Hubbard Howard were business visitors in Woodsville Wednesday afternoon.
•Mrs. Zilpha Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Chase and Hubbard Howard called on Fred Cutting in Piermont 
last Wednesday. He was very ill with pneumonia and died on Monday.
•David Keneson, H.E. Howard and Henry Rollins have been sawing wood at George Howard’s
7/9/1927 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard and Theda Howard motored to Plymouth Saturday to meet Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling of 
Norwood, Mass., who will spend their vacation among old friends here.
7/9/1927 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling of Norwood, Mass., are spending their vacation at the Maplewood and 
calling on old friends in town.
7/16/1927 Atwell Hill
•Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown Sunday morning, a son. Gilbert Warren.
•Mr. and Mrs. George Howard and Hubbard Howard were business visitors in Plymouth Wednesday.
•About thirty-five attended the special Mite Society last Friday for Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling. Rev. and 
Mrs. J.C. Vance of Wentworth also attended.
7/30/1927 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Julia Nutting of Plymouth is spending the week at George Howard’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville spent Sunday at George Howard’s.
•H.E. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. George Howard, Theda and Hubbard Howard attended Edyth Clough’s 
auction at Orfordville Saturday.
•Mrs. W.F. Alger, daughters Catherine and Rosalie, son Jimmy and Miss Clara LeMay of Manchester 
called at George Howard’s last Thursday. [Catherine had taught at the Atwell Hill school and very likely 
boarded at Grammy Howard’s.]
•Walter Perkins and David Keneson were business visitors in Thetford, Vt., and Orford, last Thursday. 
Mrs. Keneson visited Mrs. Arthur Sunbury in Orfordville.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Lowd and daughter, Dorothy, of Worcester, Mass., spent Monday at George 
Howard’s. Tuesday morning they left for Cookshire, Que, where they will visit his sister. Mrs. George 
Howard accompanied them.
8/6/1927 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Lowd and daughter, Dorothy, of Worcester, Mass., and Mrs. Geo. Howard returned 
Tuesday from a week’s visit in Cookshire, Que.
•Mr. and Mrs. Joel Wright and daughter, Bertha, of Rumney Depot, and Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Wright and 
little daughter of Orlando, Fla., called on Mrs. Zilpha Chase Tuesday.

8/6/1927 Wentworth
•Services at Atwell Hill Baptist Church on Sunday, August 7, will be held at 3 p.m. Rev. Wm. Forkell, 
chaplain of the Vermont State Prison at Windsor, will conduct the services. The girls from Camp Tahoma
will furnish music.
•Miss Pillsbury has sold the Mount Carr house to Mr. and Mrs. James Brown of Lowell, Mass, who buy it 
for a summer home.
8/13/1927 Atwell Hill
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•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase and daughter, Edith, of Orford, visited at Amos Chase’s Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred H. Lowd, of Quincy, Mass., came Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. George 
Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Lowd and daughter, Dorothy, returned to their home in Worcester, Mass., Monday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury and Howard Sunbury of Orfordville visited at George Howard’s Sunday.
•About 75 people including thirty-two girls from Camp Tahoma attended church here Sunday. Rev. 
Forkwll of Windsor, Vt., conducted the service.
8/20/1927 Atwell Hill
•Carrie and Iona Keneson of St. Johnsbury, Vt. vspent last week with their grandmother, Mrs. M.A. 
Keneson.
•Evelyn Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase and little daughter, Edith, of Orford motored to Willoughby 
Lake Sunday.
•Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt. and Florence Chase of Plymouth have been spending a few days at 
Amos Chase’s. [I think Kenneth works at Windsor Prison.]
•Mrs. Amos Chase, Florence Chase, Kenneth Ramsdell and Hubbard Howard motored to Mount 
Washington Wednesday.
8/27/1927 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin visited at George Howard’s Saturday evening and Sunday. 
[Likely came up for the Old Home Day.]
•Mr. and Mrs. George Howard and grandson, Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lowd motored to East 
Corinth, Vt., last Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kingsley, Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Lowd and two children, Evelyn and Gerald, returned 
to their home in Bulwer, Quebec, Thursday morning after spending a few days at George Howard’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lowd of Quincy, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. David Keneson and two children, Ray and 
Ruth, and Theda Howard left for Canada Thursday morning where they will visit relative in Lenosville, 
Bulwer, and Cookshire, Quebec. [Those Lowd’s and Howard’s certainly did a lot of visiting this month! 
There are 20+ photos of the visit to Canada in Ma’s album.]
9/10/1927 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lowd, C.D. Keneson and children returned home from Canada last Thursday 
evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lowd returned to the home of his father in Worcester, Mass, Saturday.
•Rev. H.E. Howard and Everett H. Howard started for Crescent City, Florida Wednesday morning, going 
by auto.
•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gerrish of Grand Isle, Vt., spent Tuesday night at the home of Mrs. George Howard.
•Miss Julia Nutting of Plymouth has been assisting Mrs. George Howard in caring for Mrs. S.E. Howard 
[Aunt Susan], who had an ill turn last Friday night. She is more comfortable at the present writing.
•Everett and William Livesey of Providence, R.I., called on their niece, Mrs. Oscar Brown.
10/1/1927 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. George Howard and Wilfred Lowd were Plymouth visitors on Tuesday.
•Mrs. David Keneson, Theda Howard and Wilfred Lowd returned from Cookshire, Que, last Friday. Mr. 
Lowd is spending a week at George Howard’s.
10/8/1927 Atwell Hill
•Tuesday night Amos and Leon Chase and one dog caught eight hedge-hogs, an unusually large number.
•Wilfred H. Lowd returned to his home in Worcester, Mass., last Friday after spending a week at Geo. 
Howard’s.
10/17/1927 Atwell Hill
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•Rev. Mr. Forkell of Windsor, Vt., State Prisoin occupied the pulpit on Sunday. [Likely the chaplain there.
I think Ken Ramsdell also worked at the prison.]
•Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., and Florence Chase of Plymouth were Sunday visitors at Amos 
Chase’s. [Hmm – I remember one of Ma’s friends from Atwell Hill as Florence Ramsdell – bet she married 
Ken.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Howard of West Burke, Vt., Mr. and Mrs. Earl V. Howard and little nephew of 
Piermont called at George Howard’s recently. [Never heard of either of these Howards but seems likely 
that they were related. So, that means the Howard family in Piermont is related.]
10/22/1927 Atwell Hill
•Charles Wright of East Corinth visited friends here Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase and little daughter of Orford visited at Amos Chase’s Sunday.
•Mrs. Oscar Brown and two children retuned Tuesday from spending a few days with her mother in 
Providence, R.I.
10/29/1927 Wentworth
•Mrs. Addie Pease was a Plymouth visitor on Tuesday.
•Miss Irene Mack, who has been spending several weeks with her parents in East Orford, returned to 
Mrs. Robert McLaughlin’s on Sunday.
•Veterinarian Gray of Plymouth was in town Wednesday and tested herds of cattle at the barns of 
Walter Perkins, A.L. Chase, Leon Chase and David Keneson. [All on Atwell Hill. Implies that they were all 
selling milk, as the test was most likely for Bang’s disease, which the state/nation was trying to eradicate
from the milk supply.]
11/15/1927 Atwell Hill
•David Keneson has bought a small truck of George Wright of Pike.
•Francis Keneson retuned to his home in St. Johnsbury, Vt., Monday after spending a week with his 
brother, David Keneson.
11/26/1927 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville spent Sunday at George Howard’s. Theda Howard returned 
with them after spending a week there.
12/3/1927 Atwell Hill
•George Wright of Pike is working for Amos Chase
•Oscar Brown’s little son Llewellyn is quite ill. They carried him to see Dr. Russell in Rumney Sunday.
12/10/1927 Atwell Hill
•Theda Howard was a business visitor in Plymouth Monday and Tuesday.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson went to St. Johnsbury, Vt., with her son, Francis, where she will spend the winter.
•Dewey Chase of Orford has begun his lumbering in East Piermont.
•Five men from the neighborhood came to the Mite Society Friday and cut and put in a good supply of 
wood for the church.
12/24/1927 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown and two children left Wednesday morning for Norwood, Mass., where they 
will spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling.
12/31/1927 Atwell Hill
•Kenneth Newton is working for Oscar Brown.
•Fred Mack of East Orford was a business visitor of Amos Chase on Monday.
12/31/1927 Wentworth
•Mrs. Oscar Brown and children spent Christmas in Concord.
•Miss Irene Mack, who has been at her home in East Orford for a visit, has returned to Mrs. R.A. 
McLaughlin’s.
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1928
1/7/1928  Wentworth
•The children have had a wonderful time coasting on the lower part of Atwell Hill this past week. Look 
out for cars, children when you come around the corner onto the state road. [Wonder if they mean onto
25-A or down in the village, onto Rt. 25. I’d think 25-A but don’t remember a corner on the Atwell Hill 
road near 25-A. There would certainly be good ‘coasting’ from about Grampa Howard’s for quite a ways 
down toward 25-A.]
1/14/1928 Atwell Hill
•Florence Cutler spent the weekend at Mrs. Dewey Chase’s in East Piermont, returning to her home 
Sunday evening.
•Mrs. Zilpha Chase was well remembered on Christmas with thirty Christmas cards and twenty-eight 
presents from friends and relatives.
•During the noon hour Tuesday, the front end of the stove at the school fell out. It was propped up so 
Miss Alger was able to finish out the day. There was no school Wednesday because a new stove was 
being installed.
1/14/1928 Wentworth
•C.D. Robinson and his employees have filled both the large ice houses at Camp Pemigewassett and are 
now filling ice houses in and about the village. The ice is fourteen inches thick and of excellent quality. 
Mr. Robinson has purchased an ice-sawing machine which greatly facilitates their labors.
1/21/1928 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Alson Brown is ill this week with a hard cold.
•Mrs. George Howard spent Wednesday with Mrs. Herbert Clark.
•David Keneson butchered for Herbert Clark in East Piermont Wednesday. Mrs. Keneson and little 
daughter Ruth spent the day with Mrs. Dewey Chase.
1/28/1928 Atwell Hill
•Dr. Russell of Rumney was called Sunday to see Mrs. Susan Howard, who has had another shock and is 
just alive.
•Oscar Brown is hauling sawed lumber from Orfordville and Fairlee, Vt., with a truck.
1/28/1928 Wentworth
•Mrs. Julia Nutting of Plymouth is assisting in the care of Susan Howard.
2/4/1928 Wentworth
•Mr. Julia Nutting of Plymouth, called here by the illness and death of Mrs. Susan Howard, has returned 
to her home.
2/18/1928 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Alson Brown cared for Mrs. Genovese and little daughter for three days.
2/25/1928 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Zilpha Chase is confined to her bed at this writing.
•Mr. and Mrs. Mervin K. Newton, who were recently married in Manchester, are visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Henry Rollins.
•Mr. and Mrs. David Keneson and two children and Theda Howard visited at Mabel Pease’s in East 
Orford Saturday afternoon.
3/3/1928 Wentworth
•Mrs. Alson Brown and Mrs. George Howard called on Mrs. Herbert Clark in East Piermont Friday 
afternoon.
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•Florence Chase was called home from Plymouth for a few days by the illness of her sister, Evelyn, who 
was taken sick last week with rheumatic fever but is better at this writing. Dr. Chase of Plymouth came 
Wednesday and Thursday of last week to see her.
3/3/1928 Wentworth
•Horace Pease was at his house on Ellsworth Hill one day this week.
•Frank Newton, owner of the Kiplan [likely Kipling] Farm has bought the sugar camp from Mr. Perkins 
and moved it onto his farm to be used as a garage.
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown with Junior and Gilbert Warren are spending a short time in Providence, R.I.,
with Mrs. Brown’s parents. The two older children are with their grandmother, Mrs. Levesy.
3/101928 Wentworth
•Clarence Pease received a telephone message Wednesday that his farm buildings in East Orford were 
burning. The fire started in the chimney and the house was entirely burned. The family renting the place
lost their household goods. There was a small insurance on the buildings. [There were two barns across 
the road, which my father took down in 1940-41 and used the lumber in building the east addition to our
barn in 1942. I have a photo of the barns but none of the house. The Ingerson family was living there. I 
think it was their daughter, Ruth, who was Bill Byers’ mother.]]
3/17/1928 Atwell Hill
•Miss Evelyn Chase is visiting her brother, H. Dewey Chase, in East Piermont.
•Mrs. Zilpha Chase, who has been confined to her bed, is up and around but still in poor health.
3/17/1928 Wentworth
•George Wright was at Amos Chase’s with his new team of bays recently purchased in Woodsville.
•Mr. Mervin Newton is assisting Amos Chase at his farm for a short time.
3/24/1928 Wentworth
•Irene Mack is home on vacation for a short time.
•Dewey Chase stopped nights at his father’s while taking his ash to Rumney.
3/31/1928 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Leon Chase has returned home after spending several weeks with her mother, Mrs. Allen Merrill.
•Miss Theda L. Howard spent the weekend with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Howard. [Ma was 
working for Grammy Pease at this time.]
•Miss Evelyn Chase has returned home from her brother’s, H. Dewey Chase in East Piermont. Miss 
Chase has improved in health.
4/7/1928 Atwell Hill
•Theda Howard finished work for Mrs. Mabel Pease in East Orford last Thursday and returned home.
•Leon Chase motored to Plymouth Thursday on business. He reported fair roads for driving.
•Mervin Newton is sawing and splitting next year’s supply of wood for the school.
•George Graves and E.S. Pease are prospecting this week. [See 4/21]]
4/21/1828 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. George Howard returned last Wednesday from a visit in Plymouth over Easter. [I bet she is visiting
Julia Nutting,]
•Richard Newton and Juliet Brown received certificates for perfect attendance at school for the third 
quarter. [And Juliet has a mile-long hill to climb!]
4/28/1928 Wentworth
•Miss Evelyn Mack is visiting Miss Mildred Downing.
5/5/1928 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Howard of Los Angeles, Calif., came Friday evening to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Howard. They made the trip by motor car in 15 days, and reported good roads except in 
Arkansas, where they were pulled twelve miles through mud by mule team. The road was also bad after 
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leaving the state road in Orfordville. Frank was in the Army air corps in WW I and I think ended up in CA. 
He married twice and lived there almost all the rest of his life. He was in Santa Rosa, north of San 
Francisco at first and then in the San Diego area from at least 1935-1953.]
5/5/1928 Glencliff
•It is reported that Charles Perry is to move his family to Orford. [East Orford, I’m pretty sure.]
5/12/1928 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Howard and Mr. and Mrs. George Howard were business visitors in Lisbon 
Monday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Howard, Mrs. David Keneson and little daughter, Ruth, Mrs. George Howard and 
Theda were business visitors in Lisbon Wednesday. [They’re gonna wear out Frank’s old car!]
•Mr. and Mrs. David Keneson and little son, Ray, and Leon Chase were business visitors in Plymouth 
Tuesday.
5/12/1928 Glencliff’
•Charles Perry has moved his family to Brown’s Pond
5/12/1928 Wentworth
•Mrs. Oscar Ladd was taken to Hanover hospital Monday.
•One thousand red pines are being set out at Camp Pemigewassett. [From Fred Fauver, 12/12/22: 
“There was a large red pine plantation on the hillside across from the camp entrance, and a smaller one 
behind the maintenance sheds. Most all have been harvested, but a few still remain by maintenance.”]
•Walter Perkins has just received 2000 red pines which he will set out on his place. This is the second lot
of pines he has received.
•Early Tuesday the Wentworth chemical was called to a chimney fire at the old boarding house where 
the Brown’s have lived since their home was burned. No damage was done and the chimney was 
allowed to burn out, being carefully watched. [I think they sometimes burned newly-cut wood, so the 
creosote would build up in the chimney and catch fire!]
5/19/1928 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard went to Lisbon Sunday, where he has work.
•George Howard, David Keneson and Leon Chase helped fight the fire in Rumney Monday afternoon.
5/26/1928 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. George Howard and Theda called on Miss Mary E. Pillsbury in Wentworth Monday afternoon.
6/2/1928 Atwell Hill
•Dan Muchmore of Piermont called on Amos Chase last Thursday.
•Oscar Brown was confined to his bed Tuesday with stomach trouble.
•Mrs. George Howard left Monday for a two weeks visit with relatives and friends in Worcester and 
Norwood, Mass.
6/16/1928  Atwell Hill
•Earl Wright of East Ryegate, Vt., visited at David Keneson’s one night last week.
•Mr. and Mrs. X.P. Wright and son Fred of Warren visited at Mrs. Zilpah Chase’s and Amos Chases’s
Sunday.
6/23/1928 West Rumney
•Richard Burnham is visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Mabel Pease, in East Orford.
6/30/1928 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Henry Rollins is helping to care for Mrs. Zilpah Chase, who is very poorly.
•Theda Howard returned home Tuesday after spending the past week with friends in Plymouth.
•Mrs. Earl Wright and three children of East Ryegate, Vt., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Davis Keneson.
•Mrs. Mary Gale, Mrs. Harry Goodwin and son, Everett, of Warren, attended the Ladies’ Mite Society 
last Friday.
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•Mr. and Mrs. David Keneson and two children, and Mrs. George Howard were business visitors in 
Plymouth Tuesday.
7/7/1928 Atwell Hill
•Theda Howard spent the Fourth in Warren with Miss Mary E. Pillsbury.
•George Howard and son Frank motored to East Corinth, Vt., Tuesday.
•Evelyn Chase visited her brother in Orford and her grandmother, Mrs. Ella Cutting in Haverhill over the 
weekend.
•Mrs. Amos Chase and son Dewey were in Dorchester one day last week.
•Leon Chase and Carl Smith went to Salem, N.H. for the Fourth.
•Mr. T.B. Wright of Pike is caring for Mrs. Zilpah Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. H.S. Woods of Camp Pemigewassett and Mrs. Alice Fraser were in Plymouth the last of 
the week.
7/7/1928 N. Dorchester
•Mrs. Bessie Bean of Orfordville is visiting at Mrs. Bertha Burnham’s and other places.
7/7/1928 Wentworth
•Horace Pease of Ellsworth is working for Jim Osborne. [Must be Uncle Horace hasn’t sold the farm.]
7/14/1928 Glencliff
•Mrs. Charles Perry and Miss Virginia from Orford have been visiting at Will Belyea’s.
7/21/1928 Atwell Hill
•Wilfred H. Lowd of Atlantic, Mass. is visiting at George Howard’s.
•Mrs. Mary Gale of Warren is spending a few days with Mrs. George Howard.
•Mrs. Mary Gale and Mrs. George Howard and Theda called on friends in East Orford Thursday.
•Mrs. Dewey Chase and little daughter, Edith of Orford spent a few days at Amos Chase’s the first of the
week.
7/21/1928 Wentworth
•Mr. Julia Nutting of Plymouth visited her son, Clarence Pease, a few days last week.
•Mrs. Chester Pease of Plymouth was a guest of Mrs. Raymond Downing on Wednesday.
•Mr. Clarence Pease was in Orfordville Monday afternoon to attend the funeral of Ernest Leonard 
[Learned], who was drowned a few days ago. [Dad, Maurice Chase and Walt Mack were bearers.]
7/28/1928 Wentworth
•Mr. Clarence Pease was in Orfordville one day last week.
•Mr. Al Butler of Cambridge, Mass., called on Camp Pemigewassett and Mrs. C.D. Robinson Sunday.
•Many went to the ball game the other day at Camp Pemigewassett, between West Rumney and the 
Camp boys.
8/18/1928 Wentworth
•The Misses Una Sherman, Helen Brown and Jenny Swanson climbed Mt. Moosilauke on Wednesday. 
[All three of these girls were teachers, likely PNS students or graduates. I have a photo of Jenny and 
Oscar Ladd on top of Mt. Cube, c.1927.]
•Camp girls gave an entertainment Friday night which was well attended.
•The Norchunkaw girls came to church in a body Sunday.
8/25/1928 Atwell  Hill
•Lewis Bradley of Peacham, Vt., visited at David Keneson’s the last of the week. [Uncle David’s family 
came from Peacham.]
•Francis Keneson of St. Johnsbury, Vt., is helping his brother, David Keneson to do his haying.
•Mrs. Ella Cutting and daughter, Florence of Haverhill and George Willey of Barton, Vt. visited at Amos 
Chase’s.
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•Oscar Ladd, Mae Perry and Glenn Pease of East Orford and Theda Howard motored to Old Orchard 
Beach Sunday and had a fine trip. [I have a couple of photos from that trip!]
8/25/1928 Wentworth
•Miss Maude Pease has been at home this summer with her parents. [Just her father, Horace – her 
mother, Sarah, died in 1926.]
•The people of Wentworth greatly appreciated the turnout of the camp folks Sunday at church. First 
Bertha Snelgrove gave her report of her visit at Durham before the sermon; then Rev. Dr. Nichols of 
Chicago gave the opening prayer. The minister’s text was Luke the second chapter 40th verse to 47th. 
There were 100 boys there besides the Doctors; their tribute to the church was $106.11 and the flowers 
were many and pretty.
•Camp Pemi closes Monday and we hate to see them go as we know cold weather will come soon. [And 
our church collection plate will be lighter! ]
9/1/1928 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Lovering and family are at their father’s,Walter Libbey’s. [This may be the Nan Loveren
who used to rent a room or two from Grammy Howard for many summers.]
•Mr. A.Q. Butler of Cambridge, Mass., visited at Camp the last of the week.
•Guests of Thomas Huckins and Mrs. Mertie Atwood on Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Randall 
of Concord and Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Pease of Plymouth.
9/8/1928 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson, who has been visiting her son in St. Johnsbury, Vt., has returned home.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin were guests at George Howard’s Sunday, returning home on 
Monday.
•Dorothy Lowd, who has been spending a month at the home of Mrs. Thomas Hood in Learned Plain, 
Que., returned with her brother to her home in Worcester, Mass.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Lowd, Mrs. Walter Bauer and little daughter, Phyllis, of Worcester, Mass., also 
Wilfred Lowd of Quincy, Mass., spent the weekend at George Howard’s, returning home Monday 
morning.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Lowd, Mrs. Walter Bauer, Mr. Wilfred Lowd, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard and Theda 
Howard took a trip to Cookshire, Quebec, Sunday, returning Sunday night. Theda remained with her 
cousin for a visit. Mrs. Thomas Hood and daughter, Verna, also son Thomas of Learned Plain, Quebec, 
returned with Wilfred Lowd. [I have ten or more photos of Ma’s stay in Cookshire.]
9/15/1928 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. George Howard was a business visitor in Plymouth on Monday.
•Mrs. Thomas Hood, Miss Verna Hood and Master Thomas Hood of Cookshire, Quebec, are guests of 
the former’s sister, Mrs. George Howard.
•Mrs. Henry [Zilpah] Chase passed away at her home here on Wednesday, September 12, at 11:30 am. 
Funeral will be held at the church here on Saturday, September 15th at 12:30 pm.
9/22/1928 Atwell Hill
•Alson and Oscar Brown began work Monday on the state road, hauling gravel with their trucks.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin visited his sister, Mrs. George W. Howard, on Sunday.
•Theda L. Howard returned home last Friday night after two weeks visit with her cousin in Cookshire, 
Que.
•Mrs. Thomas Hood, daughter Verna and little son, Thomas, of Cookshire, Que., returned to their home 
Tuesday after spending a week with her sister, Mrs. George W. Howard.
•Card of Thanks
  We wish at this time to express our appreciation and thanks to our many friends and neighbors who so 
willingly assisted us during the illness and death of our dear one who has passed on, especially Mr. and 
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Mrs. Averill who rendered beautiful music and also for the lovely floral tributes.  Mr. and Mrs. Amos L. 
Chase and family.
9/29/1928 Atwell Hill
•Frank Howard was home one night this week from Boston.
•David Keneson and George Howard were business visitors in East Ryegate, Vt., Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. David Keneson and George Howard visited at Arthur Sunbury’s in Orfordville and Dewey 
Chase’s in Orford Sunday.
•Dewey Chase is buildng a camp at Brown’s Mill where he is putting up a sawmill.
•George Wright of Pike is working for Dewey Chase.
10/27/1928 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford and Mrs. George Howard were business visitors in Plymouth 
Wednesday. [The first time Dad and Ma were listed as Mr. and Mrs. – quite a few more times in the next 
60 years! ]
•Julia A. Nutting of Plymouth spent the week with Mrs. George Howard.
•Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville worked a few days last week for Dewey Chase at Brown’s Mill.
11/10/1928 Atwell Hill
•Alson Brown has commenced his new house. He is building it on the cellar of what used to be called 
the Bee-hive at Brown’s Mill.
•Mrs. Alson Brown has returned home after caring for Mrs. David Keneson
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and Mrs. George Howard went to Hanover hospital last Friday. Mrs. Pease 
remained at the hospital for treatment. We are glad to report she is on the gain.
11/17/1928 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Glenn Pease returned from Hanover hospital Sunday much improved in health.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Lowd of Worcester, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. George Howard and grandson, Ray, visited 
Mrs. Glenn Pease at Hanover hospital last Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Lowd of Worcester, Mass., visited at George Howard’s a few days last week, 
returning home Saturday.
•Hayes Marshall of Orford was at Leon Chase’s recently.
•Mrs. Dewey Chase attended the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Joel Batchelder at Warren Sunday.
•Charles Wright of East Corinth, Vt., called on friends here Friday.
12/1/1928 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. G.B. Wright is helping Mrs. Davis Keneson.
•Earl Wright and Francis Keneson are cutting lumber for Dewey Chase.
•Francis Keneson went to his home in St. Johnsbury, Vt., Sunday. His mother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson, went 
with him. He returned Tuesday night.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford spent Sunday evening at George Howard’s.
12/8/1928 Atwell Hill
•Kenneth Newton has finished work for the Brown’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase and daughter, Evelyn, also Miss Florence Chase of Plymouth, took 
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase. Miss Florence returned to Plymouth Friday 
morning.
•Our mail carrier has come by sleigh since November 26.
•Mrs. George Howard and Miss Irene Bilodeau called on Mrs. Herbert Clark.
•David Keneson killed a hog for George Howard recently which dressed 360 pounds.
12/15/1928 Atwell Hill
•Mr. John Carter is working for Dewey Chase and boarding with Alson Brown.
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase and daughter, Edith, visited at Amos Chase’s on Sunday.
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•Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville and Howard Sunbury of St. Johnsbury, Vt., were at Dewey Chase’s last 
Thursday.
•Evelyn Chase spent the weekend at Dr. Chase’s in Plymouth, returning with her sister, Florence, who 
has resigned her position as stenographer in Lawyer Flint’s office. [She is soon to be married to Ken 
Ramscell.]
•Dr. Grey of Plymouth tested the herds of Amos Chase, David Keneson, Henry Rollins and George 
Howard and found them all clean. [For bovine tuberculosis or Bang’s disease. I don’t expect they had 
more than three or four cows apiece.]
•Francis Keneson returned to his home in St. Johnsbury, Vt., Sunday.
•Mrs. George Howard spent a few days this week with Mrs. Julia Nutting in Plymouth. Mrs. Glenn Pease 
of East Orford kept house for her.
12/22/1928 Atwell Hill
•Oscar Brown went to Manchester this week with a truck-load of Christmas trees.
•Ralph Marsh of Orfordville is visiting at Leon Chase’s.
•Miss Doris [Dorice] Pease visited at George Howard’s Friday afternoon.
•Mrs. George Howard returned from Plymouth Friday the 14th.

1929
1/12/1929 Atwell Hill
•William and Kenneth Newton are chopping wood for George Howard.
1/19/1929 Atwell Hill
•C.D. Keneson and Mr. Newton sawed wood for Earl Wright Tuesday.
•Allen Merrill and Leon Chase are helping Warren Chase cut ice on Upper Baker Pond, East Orford.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford is visiting at her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Howard’s, for a few 
days.
1/26/1929 Atwell Hill
•Nearly all of Alson and Oscar Brown’s families are having the grip.
•The friends of Mrs. Mary Gale are very sorry to learn of her serious illness at her home in Warren.
2/2/1929 Wentworth
•Mrs. Merrill and two children at Brown’s Pond are confined to the house by sickness.
2/9/1919 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease visited at George Howard’s Sunday evening.
•Leon Chase has let his farm to Bert Heath and has moved to the Whipple house in Wentworth village.
2/16/1929 Atwell Hill
•Callers at George Howard’s on Sunday were Mrs. Earl Wright, Mr. and Mrs. M. Newton, Mrs. C.D. 
Keneson, Mrs. Dewey Chase and little Edith, also Mrs. Glenn Pease and Miss Edith Stewart of East 
Orford. Miss Stewart is a cadet teacher there. [I don’t know how often PNS cadets taught in the 
elementary schools in town but they were at OHS from fall, 1926, to spring, 1950. The Davistown School 
teachers usually boarded at the farm. This was likely one reason that Les and Roger liked to visit/work 
there. They both married ‘schoolmarms’, although not ones they met at the farm.;-)]
2/23/1929 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford visited at C.D. Keneson’s Tuesday.
•C.D. Keneson killed a hog for Bert Heath Monday, which weighed 340 pounds.
3/2/1929 Atwell Hill
•David Keneson has been hauling wood for George Howard.
3/2/1929 Warren
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3/2/1929 Wentworth
•The Village and Atwell Hill churches will unite in the weekly devotional services Thursday, March 7. It 
will be held at the home of Mrs. George Howard at 7:30 pm. Everyone is invited.
3/9/1929 Wentworth
•Oscar Brown hauled a load of goods to Plymouth from Tobey’s mill in East Orford last Thursday.
3/16/1929 Atwell Hill
•Guy Leavitt of Ashland was at George Howard’s Monday evening.
•William and Kenneth Newton are cutting wood for Mrs. Mary Keneson.
•Little Ray and Ruth Keneson visited their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George Howard, Monday 
afternoon.
3/23/19029 Atwell Hill
•William Newton and C.D. Keneson were in Warren Saturday on business.
•Oscar Brown and Earl Wright were business visitors in Plymouth Friday.
•George Howard visited his daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, at East Orford Friday.
•Charles Wright of Pike was at George Howard’s a few days last week He came by auto and reports no 
trouble in getting up the hill.
•Mrs. A. Merrill and daughter called on Mrs. Andy Chase Sunday. Mrs. Chase is quite poorly.
3/30/1929 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. George Wright have moved into the Henry Chase place.
•Mrs. Earl Wright and Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. A.L. Chase on Sunday.
•Oscar Brown was a business visitor in North Thetford, Vt., last week.
•Oscar Brown is hauling wood to the schoolhouse for next year’s supply
4/6/1929 Atwell Hill
•George Howard has bought a horse of Dewey Chase.
•C.D. Keneson and Mervin Newton are working in Dewey Chase’s sawmill.
•Mr. and Mrs.George Howard visited at Glenn Pease’s Thursday, going by auto. They found the roads 
very rough.
•Mr. and Mrs. David Keneson and children visited at George Howard’s Sunday.
•Alson Brown and Miss Juliet were in Plymouth Saturday.
4/6/1929 Glencliff
•Miss L. May Perry from Brown’s Pond has been spending a few days with her sister, Mrs. Helen Belyea.
4/13/1929 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown were in Plymouth Saturday.
•Charles Wright has been repairing an auto for Dewey Chase.
•Guy Leavitt and Charles Wright were at G.W. Howard’s Sunday.
•Charles Wright and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth Wednesday.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson has been quite poorly for a few days. Mrs. Henry Rollins was with her a short time.
4/13/1929 Wentworth
•Men with trucks are working on the Orford road to try to make it in better condition.
4/20/1929 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. David Keneson and children visited Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford Tuesday.
•Mervin Newton has bought a piece of land of Amos Chase on the road leading to Brown’s Mill below 
George Howard’s and is going to build a house. He is now digging the cellar.
5/4/1929 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. George Howard has been sick with the grip.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson is visiting at her son’s, C.D. Keneson.
•Malcolm Newton worked for Leon Chase last week.
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•Oscar Brown was a business visitor in Plymouth Monday.
5/18/1929 Atwell Hill
•Walter Downing is painting Alson Brown’s house.
•Oscar Brown is working on the foundation for his house he is to build where their house was burned 
two years ago.
•Mr. Henderson called at Amos Chase’s Sunday.
•J.F. Keneson called on his mother and brother recently.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and little son visited at G.W. Howard’s Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children visited at G.W. Howard’s Sunday.
5/18/1929 Glencliff
•Mrs. Helen Belyea visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Perry at Brown’s Pond recently.
5/25/1919 Atwell Hill
•Kenneth Newton is working for Dewey Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chase and little Zilpha, also Mr. Carter, were at Amos Chase’s Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase and little Edith were in White River Junction, Vt., last Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase visited the Piermont village cemetery Sunday, where they recently have had a 
stone erected to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chase. Mr. and Mrs. Chase also called on Mrs. Nellie Wilson.
6/1/1929 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and little Alice were in Pike last week Wednesday.
•J.P. Osborne and crew are working on our walks this week, which was needed very much. [Sidewalks – 
on Atwell Hill – where and why?]
6/1/19029 Wentworth
•Andy Chase and Oscar Brown were visitors in Plymouth the last of the week.
6/15/1929 AtwellHill
•Olson [They get ‘Oscar’ correct but have problems with ‘Alson.’] Brown’s folks have moved into their 
new home.
•Alva Kimball is working on Oscar Brown’s house. He has the frame nearly completed.
•The Brown’s lost a good cow this week, found dead in the pasture. [Perhaps lightning – Dad mentioned
losing two or three over the years, in his diaries.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Priest of Waterford, Vt., and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville called at 
C.D. Keneson’s and G.W. Howard’s Sunday.
6/15/1929 Wentworth
•Carpenters and painters are at work at Camp Pemigewassett.
•Irene Mack has been visiting at Thelma Downing’s the past week.
6/22/1929 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease were at G.W. Howard’s Sunday evening.
•Miss Gertrude Loveren and Miss Laura Cushing of Medford, Mass., visited at George Howard’s over the
weekend.
•Miss Loveren, Miss Cushing and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard went through the mountains Sunday, going
as far as Bretton Woods, returning by way of Littleton and Woodsville. It was an ideal day for the trip.
6/29/1929 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Waterford, Concord 
and St. Johnsbury, Vt., calling on relatives Thursday.
7/6/1919 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eaton of Wentworth called at G.W. Howard’s Friday.
•Howard Sunbury of St. Johnsbury, Vt., and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville visited at George
Howard’s Sunday.
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•Mr. Carter is boarding at A.L. Chase’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Haines of Gloversville, N.Y., were at Dewey Chase’s Sunday on their way to Miss 
Cole’s camp at East Piermont, where he has work for the summer.
7/6/1919 Wentworth
•The boys at Camp Pemigewassett came Thursday.
•Camp Norchunkaw opened Monday of this week.
7/13/1929 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and little son visited her parents Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Howard of Boston, Mass., were at George Howard’s last week. [Must be Frank.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Ridgewell of Providence, R.I., spent the weekend with their daughter, Mrs. Oscar Brown.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling of Norwood, Mass., are spending their vacation at Alson Brown’s and 
visiting other friends.
•7/13/1929 Wentworth
•[Mrs. Alson Brown was a member of the committee which sponsored a pre-school child health clinic. 
35 children were given a physical examination, weighed and measured.]
7/20/1929 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase and men are haying for Mr. Genovese at East Piermont.
•Mrs. Dewey Chase visited her mother, Mrs. Batchelder, in Haverhill.
•Malcolm Newton is working for C.D. Keneson.
•Mr. and Mrs. Kipling have been visiting on the hill.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling and Mrs. George Howard visited at Herbert Clark’s in East Piermont 
Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wright and children, also Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth 
Saturday night.
7/20/1929 Glencliff
•Mrs. Charles Perry and children, Virginia and Leighton, from East Orford, are spending the week with 
Mrs. Helen Belyea.
7/20/1929 Wentworth
•Rev. Mr. Sargent conducted the vesper services at Camp Norchunkaw last Sunday evening.
7/27/1929 Atwell Hill
•Amos Chase is haying.
•Oscar Brown has been sick.
•Dewey Chase and gang of men are haying for George Howard.
•N.D. Johnson of Wentworth visited at A.L. Chase’s recently.
•Henry Rollins and C.D. Keneson are cutting H.E. Howard’s hay.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling returned to their home in Norwood, Mass.
•Charles Wright stayed at Oscar Brown’s Saturday night.
•Charles Wright of East Corinth, Vt., visited at George W. Howard’s Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Howard of Boston, Mass., spent the weekend at G.W. Howard’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and little son Howard visited at George Howard’s Saturday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. Leeman Lowd, Evelyn and Gerald Lowd, also Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kingsley of Bulwer, P.Q., 
spent Monday night and part of Tuesday on their way home from Manchester and Tilton at George W. 
Howard’s.
7/27/1929 Glencliff
•Miss Elinor Perry of East Orford is spending the week here with relatives and friends.
8/17/1929 Wentworth
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•The attendance last Sunday was nearly 200. In spite of the rain, Camp Pemigewassett attended in a 
body. [Do you suppose they walked??]
•Camp Norchunkaw will attend Church in a body next Sunday, August 18. They will furnish special music
as follows: “The Old Rugged Cross”, duet, by Anna Marie and Lydia Bryne and “Sweet Hour of Prayer, 
duet, by Miss Martha Dunlap and Barbara Stiles. The subject of the sermon will be “The Surface Springs 
and the Deep Springs”. The subject of the children’s story in the Church School will be “The Magic 
Pitcher”.
8/24/1929 Atwell Hill
•Mervin Newton has the cement foundation layed for his home.
•Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Warren Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. George Howard visited their daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease at East Orford Monday.
•The airplane which came down at Camp Pemigewassett the 11th was towed to Plymouth Saturday the 
17th. They were on their way to New York and got lost in the thick fog. [Damn lucky they didn’t make a 
close acquaintance with Mt. Cube!]
8/30/1929 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell spent the weekend at A.L. Chase’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase and little Edith visited at A.L. Chase’s last Sunday.
•A number went from here to the show given by the boys of Camp Moosilauke Friday night.
8/30/1929 Wentworth
•Camp Norchunkaw broke Monday.
•Camp Pemigewassett broke Monday of this week.
•The entertainment given by Camp Moosilauke was well attended Friday night and reported better than
last year.
•The last camp Sunday of the season was marked by the attendance of Camp Moosilauke at public 
worship last Sunday. The Rev. Paul Andress, a senior councillor of the camp from Cleveland, Ohio, 
assisted the pastor in the service.
9/7/1929 Atwell Hill
•Workmen have commenced work on Mervin Newton’s house
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury and Howard Sunbury of Orfordville, also Mr. and Mrs. Paul Campbell of 
Malden, Mass., called at G.W. Howard’s Sunday evening.
9/14/1929 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase drove a truck to Gloversville, N.Y., Thursday, for Arthur Kienze, returning home Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children spent Sunday at G.W. Howard’s.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and little son spent the weekend at G.W. Howard’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Lowd and daughter, Dorothy, are spending a week at George Howard’s.
9/14/1929 Wentworth
•Dr. D.B. Reed and family left camp Thursday of this week for their home in Chicago, Ill.
•Dwight and Frederick Sargent, Wilfred Tatham and Winston Breck, Tag Week Collectors for the Home 
for the Aged, spent a pleasant hour with refreshments at Granthurst.
9/21/1929 Atwell Hill
•Miss Juliet Brown has not been able to attend school this week on account of illness.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Lowd returned to their home in Worcester, Mass., this week.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Lowd and daughter, Dorothy, also Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Ashland Saturday.
•Mrs. A.L. Chase, daughter Evelyn, Mrs. Dewey Chase and little Edith, motored to Windsor, Vt., Saturday
to visit Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell.
•Mrs. Nettie Wright, Blanche Wright of Pike, Charles Wright of East Corinth, Vt., and Mrs. Christine 
Wilcomb of Sayville, N.Y., called at C.D. Keneson’s Sunday.
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9/28/1929 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown and children visited in Haverhill recently.
•C.D. Keneson is doing Walter Perkins’ chores while he is in the Plymouth hospital.
•C.D. Keneon is helping Walter Downing paint Miss Grant’s house at the village.
10/5/1929 Atwell Hill
•Juliet and Alson Brown, Jr., are on the sick list.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard took dinner with Miss Grant Saturday at the village.
•Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard had a pleasant trip to Ryegate Center, Vt., last Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Burrell of Newburyport, Mass., called on their niece, Mrs. Dewey Chase, 
Saturday. Mrs. Chase and little Edith returned home with them on Monday for a visit.
10/12/1929 Atwell Hill
•Mervin Newton and John Downing with trucks took Mrs. Baer’s Chow dogs to White River Junction to 
be shipped to Baltimore, Md.
•Fred Daige has finished work for Dewey Chase and returned to his home in Orfordville.
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville spent Sunday at C.W. Howard’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard and Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were in Orfordville Saturday.
•Mrs. Mary E. Keneson and little daughter Lois spent a few days at G.W. Howard’s, returning to their 
home in St. Johnsbury, Vt., Monday.
10/19/1929 Atwell Hill
•C.D. Keneson did some work for Miss Grant at the village.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard visited Mrs. John Kenney Wednesday afternoon.
•C.C. Keneson and family and Mrs. G.W. Howard were at Gleason’s sale last Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury and Howard Sunbury of Orfordville visited at G.W. Howard’s Sunday.
•Rev. Arthur Sargent of the village is expected to preach at Church on Atwell Hill at 2:00 pm on the 20th.
•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bauer and Phyllis of Boylston, Mass., also Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin 
spent the weekend at G.W. Howard’s, returning to their homes Sunday.
10/26/1929 Atwell Hill
•Charles Howard of Concord, Vt., is visiting his brother, G.W. Howard.
•Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Newton, a daughter, Fay Arvilla, October 20th. Congratulations.
•Mrs. Olsen [Alson] Brown had the misfortune to fall and injure her knee recently.
•Oscar Brown has moved into his new house.
•Two families have moved into the old boarding house at Brown’s Mill and are lumbering on Ellsworth 
Hill.
11/2/1929 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase went to Haverhill Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry were at A.L. Chase’s Monday.
•Charles Wright of East Corinth, Vt., spent the weekend at Oscar Brown’s and called on other friends on 
Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Ridgewell of Providence, R.I., visited at Oscar Brown’s over the weekend.
•Mr. and Mrs. Ridgewell, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown and children took a trip through the mountains and 
to Whitefield Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson took dinner with Mrs. Glenn Pease Wednesday at East Orford.
•C.C. Keneson was in East Orford Saturday.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and baby Howard visited her parents Saturday and Sunday.
11/9/1929 Atwell Hill
•Gladys Cutler is working for Mrs. Bean at the boarding house.
•Norman Ridgewell of Providence, R.I., called on his sister, Mrs. Oscar Brown, Friday.
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•Freeman Wright and Albert Wilcomb of New York called on C.D. Keneson Tuesday.
11/16/1929 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin visited at G.W. Howard’s Monday. They also attended the 
funeral of Mrs. G.B. Wright, returning to their home Monday night.
•Those attending Mrs. G.B. Wright’s funeral at Pike Monday were: Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase, Mrs. 
Kenneth Ramsdell, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase and little daughter, Edith, C.D. Keneson, Mrs. M.A. 
Keneson, Mrs. Herbert Clark and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•Mrs. George Howard spent a few days with Mrs. Julia Nutting in Plymouth and called on other friends.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, Freeman Wright and Albert Wilcomb visited the power dam at
15 mile falls Sunday.
•Mrs. Mabel Pease, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and little Howard of East Orford spent Tuesday evening 
at George Howard’s.
12/7/1929 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase and little Edith and Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase motored to Windsor, Vt., 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell.
•Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Wright of New York are visiting at C.D. Keneson’s.
•Dr. F.S. Gray of Plymouth was in this place testing cattle Friday.
12/14/1929 Atwell Hill
•Alson Brown went to Concord on Tuesday as a juror.
•Mrs. Martha Downing of Ellsworth Hill is working for Mrs. Oscar Brown.
•Oscar Brown went to Concord and Manchester with a truck load of Christmas trees for sale Tuesday.
•A.L. Chase is in poor health.
•Allen Merrill is working for Tobey driving team [Logging]
•Freeman Wright is cutting wood for G.W. Howard.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and little Howard visited her mother Friday. [I wish little Howard and little Edith 
would grow up so I wouldn’t have to keep writing ‘little’! ]
•Francis Keneson of Plainfield, Vt., visited his brother, C.D. Keneson Monday.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson has gone to Swain Hill, Warren, for the winter.
12/21/1929 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown are rejoicing over the birth of a 12 pound girl, born December 16. [12 
pounds! I guess she needed help! ]
•Dewey Chase with men, team and truck, got up wood for Mr. Genovese Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Wright and Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson motored to Plymouth Saturday night.
12/29/1929 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Will Belyea and Miss Wilma spent Christmas day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Perry, in Orford.
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Atwell Hill & Pease News In Plymouth, N.H., Record, 1930-34
Compiled by Art Pease, 2023

I have included here general Atwell Hill news, as well as that relating to the Pease, Randall & Sherburn
families in Wentworth and East Orford. The Pease, Randall & Sherburn families all moved from Ellsworth,
N.H., to the Ellsworth Hill area of Wentworth c.1860. There are also East Orford references which relate
to Atwell Hill, showing the close connections between these two small sections of their respective towns.

1930
1/4/1930 Atwell Hill
•Mr. Daige and son Wilfred, of Orford, are boarding at A.L. Chase’s and working on the power line. 
[Must be the one which cuts across the Atwell Hill road, heading toward Wentworth.]
•C.D. Keneson and Freeman Wright dressed two large hogs for Herbert Clark of East Piermont Tuesday.
•Ernest Schofield of Orford is boarding with A.L. Chase. [Ernest worked for Dad at times.]
•Herbert Clark of East Piermont called at G.W. Howard’s Tuesday.
•Freeman Wright, C.D. Keneson and G.W. Howard went to Dorchester on Monday night with a car and 
called the road good for this time of year. 
•A Snowy Owl was seen in G.W. Howard’s sugar orchard last week. Also a three-legged skunk in the 
fields and by other neighbors. It was not examined to find the cause of the missing forward leg. 
[Chickens!]
1/11/1930 Wentworth
•Men have started cutting ice at Camp Pemigewassett.
1/18/1930 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige and Mrs. A.L. Chase were in Plymouth Tuesday evening.
•Leon Chase’s daughter Myrtle is stopping with her aunt, Mrs. Dewey Chase.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and baby Howard visited at G.W. Howard’s Monday, also Mrs. C.D. Keneson and 
children the same day.
•Stafford Smith was selling garden seeds through here Tuesday. [Dale Gilbert married his daughter, 
Ruth.]
2/1/1930 Wentworth
•Mrs. Fred Mack of East Orford spent a day this week with Mrs. Addie Pease.
2/8/1930 Atwell Hill
•The snowplow was up on the hill Tuesday.
•Wilfred Daige is cutting wood for A.L. Chase.
•Mrs. Leon Chase and two children visited her mother, Mrs. Allen Merrill, Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Ruth and Alice, also G.W. Howard spent last Thursday with Mrs. Glenn 
Pease at East Orford.
2/22/1930 Atwell Hill
•Oscar Brown,Jr., had a birthday party at his home Saturday. Some of his little friends helped him 
celebrate.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and little Howard of East Orford spent Wednesday at G.W. Howard’s.
•C.D. Keneson dressed a beef for H.A. Clark Tuesday. Mrs. G.W. Howard and little Ruth Keneson visited 
Mrs. Clark at the same time.
3/1/1930 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Warren Chase of East Orford were at A.L. Chase’s Saturday.
•Lester Gove was at A.L. Chase’s Saturday.
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•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase’s little daughter hurt her collar bone while sliding Monday.
•Mrs. C.D. Keneson and little Alice spent Tuesday afternoon with her mother.
•Mrs. Mervin Newton with baby Fay called on Mrs. G.W. Howard recently. It was the first time the baby 
had been out.
3/15/1930 Atwell Hill
•Oscar Brown and G.W. Howard were at Bradford, Vt., and Piermont Tuesday the 6th.
•Oscar Brown is drawing wood to the schoolhouse.
3/22/1930 Atwell Hill
•Leroy Parris has moved from the boarding house at Brown’s Mill to Rumney Depot.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard visited at C.D. Keneson’s Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford were at C.D. Keneson’s Sunday.
•Snow, sleet and rain Monday and Tuesday. Snowing a little this Wednesday morning. Our mail carrier 
came with sleigh Tuesday and Wednesday.
3/22/1930 Wentworth
•Mr. Charles Perry, pastor of Atwell Hill church and Rev. A.E. Draper, pastor of the Warren church, were 
recent visitors at the parsonage.

4/5/1930 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Alson Brown has been sick.
•William McKee of West Rumney was at A.L. Chase’s Wednesday.
•A.L. Chase is very poorly, not able to do anything, also very lame.
•A.L. Chase had a cow slip in the stable and break her leg so she had to be killed.
•Leon Chase returned home from New York recently to help in the sugar orchard.
•Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Learned of East Piermont were at Charles Perry’s Sunday in East Orford.
•C.D. Keneson, G.W. Howard and Leon Chase were at Stinson Lake the 27th. They report the roads in fair
condition for this time of year.
4/12/1930 Atwell Hill
•Dr. and Mrs. Chase were at A.L. Chase’s Sunday.
•Charlie Perry of East Orford called on A.L. Chase Tuesday.
•Ruth and Alice Keneson spent last Friday with their grandmother, Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perkins and Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth Friday.
4/19/1930 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford were at G.W. Howard’s Wednesday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard and Ruth Keneson visited at Glenn Pease’s in East Orford last Thursday.
•C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard motored to Concord, Vt., last Wednesday. They also 
called on relatives in St. Johnsbury, Vt.
4/26/1930 Glencliff
•A little daughter, Avis Amoretta, was born to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd of East Orford at the home of 
Mrs. Chasson, Tuesday, April 22nd.
•Mrs. Charles Perry has been spending a few days with her daughter Helen this week.
4/26/1930 Wentworth
•L.D. Leonard of Jackson Heights, N.Y., arrived at Camp Norchunkaw the first of the week, accompanied 
by his son and daughter, Polly and Jack, and their friend Bennie Walker of Flushing, N.Y.
•A.P. Tuttle has been working for Glenn Pease of East Orford for a few days.
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•Mrs. Effie Robinson returned to her home on Saturday having completed the census taking in this town
and Orford. She reports that without exception the people were courteous and considerate and the 
work was rendered a pleasurable task.
5/3/1930 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase, who has been ill, is able to be out.
•Earl Capon and Elwin Newton are sawing pulp for Leon Chase.
•Leon Chase and Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth last Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children took dinner with her parents Sunday.
•Freeman Wright and J.H. Keneson of Plainfield were at C.D. Keneson’s recently.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson, who has been with her son, Francis, in Plainfield, returned to her home here April 
20.
•C.H. Howard of Nashua is with his brother, G.W. Howard.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford and little son Howard spent the weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•William Newton is at Henry Rollins and going to work on the state road, the so-called Pond road [25-A 
from East Orford to Wentworth.] They commenced work May 1st.
5/3/1930 Glencliff
•Oscar Ladd from East Orford visited his wife her Sunday [Avis had just been born.]
5/10/1930 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Alson Brown has several boarders who are working on the state road [25-A.]
•Clark Wright and friend, also Irwin Wright of Pike, called on the Howard’s Tuesday.
•Rev. H.E. Howard and Hubbard Howard have returned from Orlando, Fla., where they have been for 
over two years. They are living on their farm here.
5/10/1930 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay of North Haverhill were here Friday visiting Mrs. Helen Belyea and Mrs. Oscar 
Ladd and little daughter.
•Mr. and Mrs. Will Belyea and Miss Wilma visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry in East Orford 
one day recently.
5/17/1930 Atwell Hill
•Oscar Brown was in East Haverhill on business Monday, also at Canaan Tuesday.
•Mrs. Maywood Chase spent the week with her mother, Mrs. Allen Merrill.
•Mrs. Mary Keneson and daughter, of St. Johnsbury, visited her father and brother, Rev. H.E. Howard 
and Hubbard Howard, Sunday and called on other relatives.
•C.D. Keneson worked on the state road last week.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mrs. Herbert Clark at East Piermont Sunday.
5/17/1930 Glencliff
•Miss Althea Gould is working for Mrs. Oscar Ladd at East Orford [Avis has just been born.]
5/17/1930 Wentworth
•Mrs. Meta Downing, Mrs. Melissa Breck and Alson Brown, members of the local school board, 
attended the annual meeting of the District school unit held at Warren Wednesday afternoon.
5/24/1930 Atwell Hill
•Fred Daige of Orfordville is working on the state road and boarding at A.L. Chase’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. Allen Merrill, Grace Cutler and Zilpha Chase motored to Concord Sunday.
•Albert Wilcomb and brother of Dorchester called at C.D. Keneson’s Wednesday.
•Miss Alice Day of St. Johnsbury, Vt., is at her uncles, Rev. H.E. Howard’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard and Charlie Howard attended 
church in Warren Sunday.
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•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Rev. H.E. Howard and Hubbard Howard and Charlie Howard were business 
visitors in Plymouth Saturday.
5/31/1930 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard Howard was in Windsor, Vt., Sunday.
•Mrs. Mary E. Keneson visited her father, Rev. H.E. Howard, Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and Roger McIntire of East Orford called at G.W. Howard’s Tuesday 
afternoon.
5/31/1930 Wentworth
•[Alson Brown played a violin solo and also accompanied the singing at the Wentworth Congregational 
Church Sunday.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reid of St. Johnsbury, Vt., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Pease on Monday.
•Mr. Mack, who is boarding at the home of C.H. Pease, is suffering with an abcess on his hand, caused 
by an injury which became infected. Dr. Chase of Plymouth is attending him.
6/7/1930 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige have moved into the Henry Chase house. [Henry was Evelyn Daige’s
grandfather.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling of Norwood, Mass., visited at Alson Brown’s, arriving at Friday noon and 
returning to their home Sunday noon.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children also Mrs. M.A. Keneson visited Freeman Wright at Plainfield 
Sunday. Mrs. G.W. Howard and Charley Howard went at far as Orfordville to spend the day with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Sunbury.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth last Wednesday.
6/14/1930 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Ridgewell of Providence, R.I., visited his sister, Mrs. Oscar Brown, last week.
•Mr. and Mrs. Ridgewell also Mrs. Oscar Brown were in Plymouth Saturday.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease of Orford was at C.D. Keneson’s Sunday evening.
•Mrs. Mabel Pease and Miss Dorice Pease called at G.W. Howard’s Sunday afternoon.
•G.W. Howard lost a valuable cow Wednesday.
•Hubbard E. Howard, Miss Alice Day and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard visited in Plymouth Thursday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Archibald and children of Plymouth were Sunday guests at Hubbard Howard’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, also Mr. and Mrs.  G.W. Howard and Charles Howard motored
around Newfound Lake Sunday.
6/21/1930 Atwell Hill
•Charlie Howard is doing some carpenter work for Oscar Brown.
•Mr. and Mrs. Allard of Ashland called on A.L. Chase Sunday.
•T.B. Wright and Mrs. George Wright were Sunday callers at A.L. Chase’s.
•Howard and Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville are working for Dewey Chase in the sawmill.
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., visited at A.L. Chase’s Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Chase took them home Sunday afternoon.
•C.D. Keneson, G.W. Howard and Charlie Howard were in Orford Monday.
•Dr. Sanborn [Hazel Donnelly’s father] of Orford was at C.D. Keneson’s to see a sick cow Monday.
•Mr. G.W. Howard spent Saturday with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, at East Orford.
•Mrs. C.D. Keneson called on Mrs. Glenn Pease in Orford Monday.
6/28/1930 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard E. Howard and Miss Alice Day are visiting Mrs. Mary E. Keneson at St. Johnsbury, Vt., this 
week.
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•George Howard had an attack of pleurisy last week and called Dr. Dowd of Warren. He is on the gain 
now. [Pleurisy is an inflammation of the lining of your lungs (pleura) that causes sharp chest pains. The 
pain is usually worse when you breathe or cough. Viral or bacterial infections, autoimmune diseases and 
lung conditions are common causes of pleurisy.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford called at G.W. Howard’s Friday evening.
•C.D. Keneson lost a cow last week.
•C.D. Keneson, Ruth and Alice, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard and Charlie Howard were in Warren 
Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson took their son Ray to Woodsville hospital for a tonsil operation Tuesday. 
Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Charlie Howard went with them.
•Mrs. Marian Newton and baby Fay, also Mrs. C.D. Keneson with Ruth and Alice attended the Baby 
Clinic at town hall in the village Wednesday.
7/5/1930 Atwell Hill
•George W. Howard is gaining after his recent sick spell.
•Mrs. Lizzie Wright and son, Howard, of Sayville, N.Y., are visiting Mrs. Wright’s mother, Mrs. M.A. 
Keneson.
•Iona Keneson of St. Johnsbury, Vt., is spending some time with her uncle, Hubbard Howard.
7/12/1930 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown and children called at G.W. Howard’s Friday evening.
•G.W. Howard is gaining slowly.
•Hubbard Howard was a business visitor in Warren Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Kipling of Norwood, Mass., Mrs. Kittie Kipling of Chicopee, Mass., also Mrs. Kipling’s 
mother, who recently came from Bremen, Germany, have been calling on friends the past week.
7/12/1930  Wentworth
•Miss Althea Dow is working for her aunt, Mrs. Jesse Currier, at East Orford.
•Camp Pemigewassett boys enjoyed their annual outing at Lake Winnipesaukee on Thursday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling of Norwood, Mass., Mrs. Kipling’s mother, Mrs. Krohen of Germany and 
Mrs. Kipling’s aunt, also of Germany, are spending their vacation at Sunrise Camps.
7/19/1930 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kainz of Gloversville, N.Y., called on Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase recently.
•Hubbard Howard visited at Glenn Pease’s Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were in Dorchester Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howard and little Margaret also Mrs. Sanders of Piermont called at George W. 
Howard’s Sunday.
•Albert Wilcomb of Dorchester visited at C.D. Keneson’s Sunday and also called on Mrs. M.A. Kenseon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Petterson, Hall Petterson and their son and Freeman Wright of Plainfield called on Mrs. 
M.A. Keneson Sunday.
7/26/1930 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Dewey Chase and little Edith area visiting Mrs. Chase’s mother, Mrs. John Batchelder, at Haverhill.
•G.W. Wright of Pike was at A.L. Chase’s Thursday.
•Dewey Chase and men are haying for George Howard.
•Hubbard Howard is working for A.L. Chase haying.
•Albert Wilcomb of Dorchester is helping C.D. Keneson hay.
•C.D. Keneson, Charley Howard, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard and Mrs. M.A. Keneson were business 
visitors in Plymouth Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and little Howard were at G.W. Howard’s Tuesday evening.
8/2/1930 Glencliff
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•Miss Eleanor Perry of East Orford is spending the week with her sister, Helen Belyea
8/16/1930 Atwell Hill
•Charles Wright of Orford called on C.D. Keneson and Hubbard Howard Sunday.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and little son Howard of East Orford spent a few days with her parents last week.
•Miss Gretchen Noack, R.N., and Sarah and Betsy Gilbert of Springfield, Mass., are boarding at G.W. 
Howard’s for two weeks.
•Hubbard Howard is on a trip to Mt. Washington this week.
•C.D. Keneson and family, Charley Howard and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard took a trip to the State 
Sanitorium and to Moosilauke Inn Sunday afternoon.
•Mrs. Mervin Newton returned from her visit to the Weirs Sunday.
•The new state road [25-A] is good as far as the Orford line.
8/30/1930 Atwell Hill
•Miss Gretchen Noack, R.N., Sarah and Betsy Gilbert of Springfield, Mass., spent Thursday with Mrs. 
Alson Brown.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•Charlie Howard returned to G.W. Howard’s Monday after a visit to Concord, Vt., his former home.
•Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, also Mrs. M.A. Keneson were in Warren last Thursday.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and little Howard visited her parents Sunday.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard was a business visitor in Plymouth last Friday.
9/6/1930 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase were in Haverhill recently.
•Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., was at A.L. Chase’s recently.
•Miss Gretchen Noack, R.N., Sarah and Betsy Gilbert returned to Springfield, Mass., Monday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown and children, also Miss Gretchen Noack, R.N., Sarah and Betsy Gilbert were 
in Plymouth Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling of Norwood, Mass., also Mrs. Krohner of Bremen, Germany, were weekend 
visitors at Alson Brown’s.
•Hubbard Howard is working at Orford.
•Charlie Howard is doing some carpenter work for C.D. Keneson.
•Schools opened Tuesday with Miss Martha Nichols of North Woodstock as teacher with 12 scholars. 
[The 1932 Town Report says 16 in 1930-31, with 13 on January 4, 1932.]
9/13/1930 Atwell Hill
•Kenneth Newton is working for A.L. Chase.
•George Wright of Pike is working for Dewey Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige have gone to Orfordville where he has work.
•A.L. Chase is so he can help with the chores some, though still in poor health.
•Hubbard Howard was on the Hill Saturday.
•C.D. Keneson, G.W. and Charlie Howard climbed Mt. Cube Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, Charlie Howard and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard visited Rev 
H.E. Howard in Concord last Saturday, also relatives in Gilmanton.
•C.D. Keneson and Mrs. M.A. Keneson called on Mrs. Earl Wright at the Woodsville hospital Sunday. 
They found her and the baby girl doing nicely.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, children and Charlie Howard called on Mrs. Glenn Pease at East Orford 
Sunday.
9/20/1930 Atwell Hill
•Walter Downing and Frank Robinson called at A.L. Chase’s recently.
•Hubbard Howard has returned to his home here for a time.
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•Mrs. M.A. Keneson visited school and took dinner with Mrs. G.W. Howard Friday. [The school was right 
next door to Grammy Howard’s.]
•C.D. Keneson and family, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard and Charlie Howard called on Mrs. Glenn Pease 
Sunday at East Orford.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Ruth and Alice, Charlie Howard, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard and Mrs. Glen 
Pease and baby Howard went to Stinson Lake last Thursday. They had a picnic dinner and visited the fox 
farm in Quincy and some of the party went through the Polar Caves.
9/27/1930 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Chase called on her daughter at Windsor, Vt., Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase, little Edith, also Mr. John Batchelder of Haverhill made a trip to Wolfboro 
to visit Mrs. John MacMartin Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, G.W. Howard and Charlie Howard also Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East 
Orford climbed Moosilauke Tuesday. The two Mr. Howard’s are over 70. They were ready for work the 
next day. [I can now date a photo I have of some of them at the Winter Cabin to 9/23/30. Not often that 
I can get an exact date for old family photos.]
•C.D. Keneson and family, Mr. C.H. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard went through Lost River 
Saturday, going by the way of North Haverhill and back through Plymouth. They found the road very 
good across from North Haverhill.
•C.D. Keneson has been sawing wood for G.W. Howard.
•John Batchelder of Haverhill called at G.W. Howard’s Tuesday.
10/4/1930 Atwell Hill
•Albert Wilcomb has been spending a few days at C.D. Keneson’s.
•G.W. Howard dug 71 bushels of potatoes from one eighth acre of land.
•Hubbard Howard is spending a few days with his sister in St. Johnsbury, Vt.
•H.E. and G.W. Howard motored to Lebanon and Claremont Wednesday.
•C.D. Keneson and family, Mrs. M.A. Keneson, Albert Wilcomb and Mr. C.H. Howard visited at Freeman 
Wright’s in Plainfield Sunday.
10/4/1930 Wentworth
•The Atwell Hill church is uniting heartily with the village church to make the upcoming harvest festival 
a complete community service.
10/18/1930 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling and Miss Pearl Gordon of Norwood, Mass., and Miss Anna Grothop spent 
the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown and called on old friends.
•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bauer and two little daughters of Boylston, Mass., spent the weekend at George 
Howard’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin were holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Howard and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Keneson
•Hubbard Howard returned Tuesday from his visit in St. Johnsbury, Vt.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford is now caring for her mother, Mrs. George Howard, who is ill with the 
prevailing distemper.
10/25/1930 Atwell Hill
•Amos Chase visited N.D. Johnson in Wentworth Monday.
•Our teacher, Miss Martha Nichols, is boarding with Mrs. Alson Brown.
•Hubbard Howard visited his father in Concord Sunday.
•Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville called at George Howard’s Tuesday.
•Mrs. George Howard is better at this writing.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and little son Howard returned to their home in East Orford Thursday.
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11/1/1930 Atwell Hill
•Peter Burke is living in H.E. Howard’s house.
•Ruth and Alice Keneson visited their grandmother, Mrs. G.W. Howard Wednesday.
•C.D. Keneson lost a valuable cow Tuesday by it getting into a well.
•Our R.F.D. carrier was not able to make his trip Saturday on account of the heavy damp snow near Lake
Tarleton. [The Atwell Hill mail came out of Pike, not the Wentworth post office.]
11/8/1930 Atwell Hill
•A.L. Chase is quite poorly at the present writing.
•Ruth Keneson has been sick.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, Mrs. M.A. Keneson, Mr. C. Howard and Mrs. G.W. Howard 
were business visitors in Plymouth Saturday.
•Hubbard Howard is spending a few days with relatives in Plymouth.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and Howard were Sunday callers at C.W. Howard’s..
11/15/1930 Atwell Hill
•John Carter is stopping at Oscar Brown’s.
•Mrs. Oscar Brown has blood poisoning in one finger of her right hand.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson was a caller at A.L. Chase’s Saturday.
•Ray Keneson has not been able to attend school the past week on account of illness.
•Hubbard Howard was in East Orford Wednesday on business, also called on Mrs. Glenn Pease.
•Mervin Newton and Carl Fellows have been helping Hubbard Howard put roofing on his barn this 
week.
•C.C. Keneson and family, Mr. C. Howard, also Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard, visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sunbury of Orfordville Sunday.
11/29/1930 Atwell Hill
•Charles Wright and friend of Pike called at G.W. Howard’s Monday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Charlie Howard went to St. Johnsbury, Vt., Wednesday.
•Hubbard Howard has gone to St. Johnsbury, Vt., to spend the winter with his sister, Mrs. Mary E. 
Keneson.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard and Mrs. M.A. Keneson were at St. Johnsbury, 
Vt., Tuesday. [So, just to confuse me, there are TWO Mary Kenesons! I think it is Mary A. who was Uncle 
David’s mother and Mary E. must have been Grampa Howard’s niece.]
12/6/1930 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase and little grandson ate Thanksgiving dinner with their son Dewey.
•Freeman Wright of Plainfield was at C.D. Keneson’s Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Freeman Wright motored to St. Johnsbury, Vt., 
Tuesday.
12/6/1930 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Will Belyea and Miss Wilma recently visited at Charles Perry’s in Orfordville.
12/13/1930 Atwell Hill
•A.L. Chase visited Herbert Clark Saturday.
•Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Orfordville is spending a few days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Hubbard Howard is at his home here for a few days.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East 
Orford and little Howard went to see the fire ruins at Plymouth Sunday afternoon. [The Fox and Tufts 
blocks were completely destroyed.]
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, little Alice and Charley Howard drove to Nashua Friday. Mr. Howard is to 
remain there with his daughter for the winter.
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12/20/1930 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Lizzie Wright, Leon Chase, C.D. Keneson and son Ray were Sunday callers at Mrs. M.A. Keneson’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. Guy Leavitt of Ashland called on Henry Rollins and G.W. Howard’s people Tuesday 
afternoon.

1931
1/3/1931 Atwell Hill
•Oscar Brown is hauling lumber to Bradford, Vt.
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown and Mrs. Dewey Chase motored to Haverhill Christmas Day, Mrs. Chase to 
visit her mother, Mrs. John Batchelder and the Browns to call on Mr. and Mrs. J. Downing.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson is spending the winter with her son, David Keneson.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and son Ray, also Mrs. M.A. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth 
Tuesday.
1/10/1931 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown and children called on Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Clark in East Piermont Sunday.
•C.D. Keneson butchers two hogs for Herbert Clark Tuesday.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson visited Mrs. Jonas Learned in East Piermont on Tuesday.
•Hubbard Howard is at his home here for a few days.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard spent Tuesday with Mrs. Herbert Clark in East Piermont.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and little Howard of East Orford visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard 
Sunday.
1/10/1931 Wentworth
•The ice houses of Camp Pemigewassett are being filled by F.E. Robinson and his crew of helpers.
•Claude Smith is on the sick list and under the care of Dr. Dowd of Warren. His team is being driven by 
Rufus Chase during his illness. [First mention of Rufus which I have seen.]
1/17/1931 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson visited at A.L. Chase’s Saturday.
•A.L. Chase is some better so he walked as far as Henry Rollins’ recently.
•Little Fay Newton was quite sick one day last week with a hard cold and several others have had hard 
colds also. G.W. Howard is sick with a cold and Kenneth Newton is doing his chores.
•Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Glenn Pease at East Orford Sunday. They found him very 
comfortable after his recent accident and a dislocated shoulder.
•Several around here have had to drive their cattle to the brook for water.
1/17/1931 Wentworth
•Friends of Glenn Pease of East Orford were sorry to hear of the injury to his shoulder received while 
working in the woods last week. [From a talk with Gerald in 2017: Once when Dad was logging up on the
side of Cube and yarding logs down to a skidway in what was then Goodwin's pasture [next farm west], 
he got caught by a log he was unloading and pinned to the ground. The landing slanted a little toward 
the skidway as one drew in and apparently Dad didn't get out of the way fast enough as he loosened the 
chain around the logs on the scoot. Of course the horses were still hooked on the scoot and if they had 
moved even a foot or two, could well have crushed him. Dad said he could hear the kids playing down at 
the schoolhouse. Dad shouted for help and Mrs. Bert Clark [Pete Thomson's place] said she heard 
shouting but didn't realize what was happening. Dad also put one of his gloves under his dog's collar, 
hoping the dog would go home but apparently that didn't work. Alphonse Fillian was trucking the logs 
and when he got back to get another load, saw Dad. Dad said he never saw anyone get out of a truck 
and grab a cantdog so fast. [From Harry, 12/27/22: “Here's a little more about Grandpa's logging 
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accident.  I heard Grammy talk about this logging accident several times.  She said after they got 
Grandpa home, they sent for the Doctor.  The Doctor determined that his shoulder was out of joint.  He 
gave Grandpa laudanum and had him lie down.  After he was out, the Doctor put his foot under 
Grandpa's armpit and grabbed his wrist and yanked his shoulder back into joint.  Grammy said all the 
time Grandpa was out from the laudanum he kept saying whoa to the horses.  He thought he was still 
pinned under the log.  It was probably a good thing he was young and strong then, only 25 years old.”]
2/7/1931 Atwell Hill
•Peter Burke and Malcolm Newton are working for Alson Brown chopping wood.
•Mervin Newton is working for Dewey Chase.
•Mrs. Dewey Chase and little Edith spent one day last week at A.L. Chase’s.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and little Howard of East Orford spent Wednesday at George Howard’s.
•Hubbard Howard is at his home here for a while.
•Carl Smith has moved his family into some rooms rented of Hubbard Howard.
•Charles Wright of Pike is spending a few days with Hubbard Howard and calling on other friends.
2/28/1931 Atwell Hill
•A.L. Chase is still in poor health.
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown, Miss Juliet and Alson Jr., [not a Jr – he was Alson W.] were in Woodsville 
Saturday.
•Oscar Brown was in Bradford, Vt., Saturday.
•John Carter and Carl Smith are cutting lumber for Oscar Brown on George Howard’s place.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson visited her daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Wright, on the Swain place last week.
3/7/1931 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Carl Smith spent Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Oscar Brown.
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown and C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Orfordville were at H.D. Chase’s on Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Keneson called on Mrs. Gladys Brown Tuesday, also Mrs. Dewey Chase.
•Mrs. Herbert Clark called on Mrs. G.W. Howard Tuesday.
3/7/1931 Glencliff
•Mrs. Charles Perry and two children, Eleanor and Virginia, of Orfordville, have returned to their home 
after spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. William Belyea.
3/14/1931 Wentworth
•Mrs. Margaret Osborne and Mrs. Wilhelmina [first time I’ve seen her first name used] Brown 
entertained the Woman’s Club Wednesday afternoon at the home of the former.]
3/21/1931 Atwell Hill
•Alson Brown and C.D. Keneson were in West Rumney Saturday.
•Mrs. Oscar Brown called on Mrs. Carl Smith and Mrs. C.D. Keneson Sunday.
•Ray and Ruth Keneson had a very nice visit with the children at Brown’s Mills Saturday.
•Mrs. Maynard Chase of Lisbon came Sunday for her little daughter Zilpha, who has been spending a 
week with her aunt, Mrs. Carl Smith.
•Mrs. C.D. Keneson and little Alice spent Saturday with Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and little Howard of East Orford are spending a few days with Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•Charles Wright of Pike, who has been visiting Hubbard Howard, returned to his home Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. Howard accompanied him and then boarded the train at Pike for Manchester.
3/28/1931 Atwell Hill
•Oscar Brown was at Bradford, Vt., Tuesday.
•Alson Brown and Henry were in Quincy Monday.
•Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase were business visitors in Plymouth Saturday.
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•Clarence Pease of the Village was a caller at A.L. Chase’s Monday morning.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford and Mrs. G.W. Howard were callers at A.L. Chase’s last Wednesday.
•Hubbard Howard, who has been visiting in Concord and Nashua the past week, returned to his home 
here Monday night. [Hubbard is about 30 and doesn’t seem to have a permanent job or even work very 
much. I think he inherited his family farm on the Hill and is renting part of the house, so perhaps that 
gives him what money he needs. He was a WW I veteran, an Engineer, but I don’t think he was 
wounded.]
4/4/1931 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown, Mrs. Mervin Newton and little Fay called on Mr. Newton at the Plymouth 
hospital on Wednesday. [Mervin had his left hand cut off at Dewey Chase’s sawmill.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Orfordville called at H.D. Chase’s on Tuesday.
•Mervin Newton met with a terrible accident Saturday noon when he had his left hand cut off by a 
board saw at Dewey Chase’s sawmill. He was rushed to the Memorial hospital at Plymouth. The family 
have the deep sympathy of the community.
•Mrs. Mervin Newton and Mrs. Henry Rollins, wife and mother of Mr. Newton, visited him at the 
Plymouth hospital Sunday and found him as comfortable as could be expected.
•C.D. Keneson’s children are all sick with bad colds.
•Hubbard Howard is visiting his sister in St. Johnsbury, Vt.
4/11/1931 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford were at G.W. Howard’s Sunday.
4/18/1931 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown, Mrs. Mervin Newton and little Fay, also Mrs. G.W. Howard were Plymouth 
visitors Thursday.
•Mervin Newton returned home from Plymouth Memorial hospital Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and family, also Mrs. M.A. Keneson are much better from grip colds.
•Mrs. Lizzie Wright and son Howard were at her cottage on the Hill Sunday. She also called on her 
mother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson.
4/18/1931 Wentworth
•Card of Thanks – I take this means to express to the community my sincere appreciation for the 
generous contributions after my serious accident. I also thank the Wentworth Grange and Ladies’ Aid for
the sunshine boxes sent me while in the Plymouth Memorial hospital and all who showed sympathy and
interest. Mervin Newton.
4/25/1931 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase took a truckload of sawed lumber to Windsor, Vt., Saturday.
•Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Orfordville is spending a week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Mrs. Lizzie Wright and son have moved back on the Hill.
•Charles Ladd of East Orford pruned and grafted apple trees for C.D. Keneson Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children also Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were callers on Mrs. Mabel 
Pease at East Orford Sunday.
•Hubbard Howard and Peter Burke were in St. Johnsbury, Vt., Thursday.
4/25/1931 Wentworth
•A grass fire at East Orford was the occasion for calling out the Wentworth chemical Tuesday.
•The pastor will conduct a service at the East Orford schoolhouse in the afternoon at 3:00 o’clock.
5/2/1931 Atwell Hill
•Charles Wright of Haverhill and H.E. Howard have blazed a foot-trail from a point on the Brown’s Mill-
Atwell Hill road to an interesting balance rock on Amos Chase’s land.
•Hubbard Howard took Mrs. Woodman and children to Hill last Wednesday.
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•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, also Mrs. G.W. Howard went to West Boylston, Mass., last 
Thursday to visit relatives, returning home Monday. They stopped in Nashua and Charlie Howard 
returned home with them.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford kept house for Mrs. G.W. Howard while she was away.
5/2/1931 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd and little daughter Avis spent Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. Helen Belyea.
5/9/1931 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard Howard is spending a few days in Boston and vicinity. [Many men from his WW I Engineer 
regiment were from the Boston area, so perhaps that is who he is visiting.]
•C.H. Howard visited his nephew, Mr. Arthur Sunbury in Orfordville on Wednesday.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard spent Wednesday with Mrs. Glenn Pease at East Orford
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and little Howard were callers at G.W. Howard’s Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. M.A. Keneson were in Plainfield and Windsor, Vt. Wednesday.
•Callers at Mrs. M.A. Keneson’s Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wright of Groton, Vt., and Mrs. 
Christine Wilcomb of St. Johnsbury, Vt.
5/23/1931 Atwell Hill
•T.B. Wright of Pike bought some cows of A.L. Chase.
•Mervin Newton has commenced work for Dewey Chase. [I hope he keeps his remaining hand away 
from the board saw!]
•H.D. Chase has bought a pair of young horses at Woodsville.
•Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase and daughter Edith were in Swiftwater Tuesday afternoon. [I thought ‘H.D’ 
was Dewey but wasn’t sure – they are beginning to write H.D. sometimes. Like my Uncle David Keneson, 
who is almost always referred to as ‘C.D.’]
•Myrtle and Eddie Chase spent a few days with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase, the past 
week.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and little Alice, also Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Charlie Howard motored to 
Grand Isle, Vt/, Monday and returned, making the round trip in thirteen hours. Charlie Howard 
remained there for a time with his nephew, Earl Gerrish.
•C.D. Keneson and Mrs. M.A. Keneson were in Haverhill last Friday. Mrs. Keneson spent the day with 
Mrs. Ella Cutting.
•Hubbard Howard was a business visitor in Plymouth Wednesday.
•Hubbard Howard was a caller at Herbert Clark’s in East Piermont on Monday.
•Mrs. G. W. Howard spent last Friday with Mrs. Arthur Sunbury in Orfordville.
6/6/1931 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown, Juliette and Alson Jr., motored to Whitefield Saturday.
•Hubbard Howard went to Boston Monday where he will meet a friend and motor to Monckton, N.B., 
for a visit.
•Carl Smith has moved his family from H.E. Howard’s home to the Fred Libby farm near Wentworth 
village.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and son Howard took Sunday dinner with Mrs. Pease’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G.W. Howard.
•A deer was seen feeding a short distance from G.W. Howard’s buildings recently.
•Miss A.G. Loveran, Miss E. Row and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard motored to Orfordville Saturday 
afternoon.
•Guests at G.W. Howard’s over the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin and Miss A.G. 
Loveren and Miss Edith Row of Medford, Mass.
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•Little Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford, spent two days with his aunt, Mrs. C.D. 
Keneson while Mrs. Pease went with friends to Niagara Falls, N.Y. They made the trip in two and one-
half days. [I bet she went with Miss Loveren and Miss Row.]
6/13/1931 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase and two children were at A.L. Chase’s Sunday.
•Leon Chase’s two children spent Tuesday with their aunt, Mrs. Dewey Chase.
•C.D. Keneson and Leon Chase motored to Claremont and Windsor, Vt., Sunday.
•Oscar Brown was a Sunday caller at Glenn Pease’s.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and Howard spent last Friday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children also Mrs. G.W. Howard took dinner with Mrs. Mabel Pease at 
East Orford Sunday. After dinner, they with Mrs. Glenn Pease and son called on Arthur Sunbury’s folks at
Orfordville.
6/20/1931 Atwell Hill
•Irwin Wright called at A.L. Chase’s Sunday.
•Oscar Brown took a load of calves to Fairlee, Vt., Monday.
•Alson Brown and C.D. Keneson took a party of schoolchildren to Lake Morey Saturday. Mrs. Brown and 
Mrs. Keneson accompanied them.
•Miss Martha Nichols, our teacher, gave the pupils of her school an outing at Lake Morey Saturday. All 
report a fine time.
6/20/1931 Wentworth
•Dr. Edwin Fauver and family of Rochester, N.Y.; Dr. D.B. Reed and family of Chicago; Dr. Edgar Fauver
•The townspeople were saddened on Monday morning when work came of the death of Miss Hattie 
Chase, which occurred at the home of Mrs. Nellie Kendrick of Laconia, where she had been cared for 
during her lingering illness. Miss Chase was a native of Wentworth, having been born on Ellsworth Hill 
78 years ago and had spent the greatest part of her life here. She was the daughter of William O. and 
Betsey Ann Chase. [According to a later item, she was a cousin to the Randall’s.]
6/27/1931 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson visited Mrs. Oscar Brown last Thursday.
•Mrs. John Batchelder of Haverhill spent a few days with her daughter, Mrs. Dewey Chase last week.
•Hubbard Howard was a business visitor in Plymouth Wednesday.
•Hubbard Howard has returned home from Monckton, N.B. On his way home he stopped in Plymouth 
and Norwood, Mass., also at Concord, N.H., to see his father. He found his father comfortable.
•Callers at G.W. Howard’s Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Priest of Waterford, Vt. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur and Howard Sunbury of Orfordville.
7/4/1931 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase, Sunday.
•Oscar Brown got burned on his face last week by using a lighted match to look into an empty gas tank, 
which caused an explosion.
•Mrs. Mary E. Keneson and four children of St. Johnsbury, Vt., took dinner with her aunt, Mrs. G.W. 
Howard.
•Hubbard Howard went to Haverhill Friday to visit Charles Wright. Saturday he drove to St. Johnsbury, 
Vt., returning home Sunday. His sister, Mrs. Mary E. Keneson and girls returned home with him. They 
went back to St. Johnsbury Monday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard and Mrs. Glenn Pease and little 
Howard motored to Plymouth and Ashland Friday. Took a picnic dinner and had a very enjoyable trip. It 
was Mr. Howard’s 72nd birthday.
7/4/1931 Glencliff
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•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd of East Orford were at Mr. and Mrs. William Belyea’s Sunday.
7/11/1931 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Orfordville called on Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase Sunday afternoon.
•Henry Ramsdell and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Richard Newton, who is working for Mr. Clark at East Orford, was home for the Fourth.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford is spending a few days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•Hubbard Howard and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Plymouth Friday afternoon. They took supper with 
Mrs. Julia Nutting.
•While Mrs. Mervin Newton and Mrs. G.W. Howard were tacking a quilt at the hall of the church on 
Atwell Hill Saturday afternoon, they had Mr. and Mrs. Levine Davis and son of Hartford, Conn., and Mrs. 
Ed Cotton of Warren as callers. Mrs. Davis was a daughter of Clark Merrill, who lived in town for many 
years. Mrs. Davis was much interested in the church organ which she remembered as a child, which was 
given to the church by Mr. Merrill many years ago.
7/25/1931 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase is haying for his father.
•Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodwin of Washington, D.C., were callers on the Howards and A.L. Chases last 
week.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, also Mrs. G.W. Howard called on the Neitze’s at Upper Baker 
Pond Friday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Ray and Ruth, also Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Mrs. L.M. Wright were business 
visitors in Plymouth Wednesday.
8/1/1931 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase and men are haying for G.W. Howard.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mrs. Herbert Clark Sunday pm.
•Hubbard Howard was a business visitor in Fairlee, Vt., Tuesday.
•Hubbard Howard spent the weekend with Charles Wright in Haverhill.
8/8/1931 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase and men finished G.W. Howard’s haying last Thursday. They are now haying on the Chase
Pease place in East Orford.
•Camp Tahoma girls from East Piermont are expected to attend the Atwell Hill church Sunday next at 3 
pm. All are invited to attend.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and son Howard, of East Orford, spent a part of last week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G.W. Howard.
8/8/1931 Glencliff
•Mrs. William Belyea has been entertaining her brother from East Orford this week.
8/8/1931 Wentworth
•The Atwell Hill church will have its service at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, an hour later than the usual 
time. Sixty girls and leaders from Camp Tahoma in Piermont expect to attend this service. They will lead 
the singing and furnish special music. The village people are cordially invited to attend this service. 
Anyone who has room to carry others to Atwell Hill is invited to notify the minister.
•The members of Norchunkaw Girls’ Camp will attend in a body next Sunday, August 9. Transportation 
will be in charge of Clifford H. Evans.
•Camp Norchunkaw gives an entertainment at the Town Hall for the benefit of the Village Church Friday
evening, August 14.
•Fire of unknown origin destroyed the unoccupied bungalow in Atwell Hill owned by Harvey Huckins.
8/15/1931 Atwell Hill
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•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bauer and daughters, Phyllis and Shirley, of Boylston, Mass., have been spending 
a few days with George Howard’s family. Monday they started for Cookshire, Que., for a few days.
•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bauer returned from Canada Wednesday. Mrs. Thomas Hood of Cookshire, Que., 
came back with them for a visit with her sister, Mrs. G.W. Howard. The Bauers started for their home in 
Boylston, Mass., Saturday. Mrs. Hood accompanied them are far as Gilmanton, where she will be the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Alice Morgan, for a few days.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard and Mrs. Hood called on Mrs. Glenn Pease Saturday.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard spent Sunday with Mrs. Glenn Pease at East Orford.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson also Mrs. G.W. Howard motored to Gilmanton Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gerrish and friends of Camp Vermont, Grand Isle, Vt., called at G.W. Howard’s 
Tuesday.
•Charles Howard has returned to his brother’s after spending three weeks with their sister and nephew 
at Grand Isle, Vt.
8/15/1931 Wentworth
•The Camp Norchunkaw girls gave a pleasing entertainment at the town hall last Friday evening. It 
included dramatic and literary features and solo dancing. The boys of Camp Moosilauke will give their 
annual entertainment Saturday evening, August 22.
8/22/1931 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Dewey Chase and Edith spent last week with Mrs. Chase’s mother, Mrs. John Batchelder at 
Haverhill.
•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bauer and family, C.D. Keneson and family, Mrs. Glenn Pease and Mr. and Mrs. 
G.W. Howard took a picnic dinner
•Hubbard Howard was a Plymouth business visitor Wednesday.
•Mrs. Julia Nutting of Plymouth has been visiting Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•About 50 girls from Camp Tahoma attended church on the Hill Sunday. The music was much enjoyed 
by all.
8/29/1931 Atwell Hill
•Walter Perkins is moving to the Allen Merrill place at Brown’s mill.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Orfordville were Sunday callers at A.L. Chase’s.
•Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vit., spent last week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase. 
Mrs.
Chase accompanied her home for a visit.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard, also Mrs. Lila Hood of Cookshire, 
Que., visited Fifteen Mile Falls dam Saturday. Then they drove to St. Johnsbury, Vt., where Mrs. Hood 
took the train for home.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and Howard of East Orford were Sunday evening callers at G.W. Howard’s.
8/29/1931 Wentworth
•Mrs. Mabel Pease of East Orford was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Pease Monday and Tuesday.
•A family gathering was held at the home of Horace B. Pease on Ellsworth Hill Sunday, when his family 
all came to spend a few days. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pease, Forrest and Charlotte of 
Alfred, Me, Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. Pease, Arlene, Shirley and Dorothy, of Beverly, Mass., Mr. Guy S. Pease
of Jacksonville, Fla., Miss Maud Pease of Beverly, who has been spending most of the summer at the 
farm and Miss Cora White of Barnard, Vt., who teaches in the Beverly schools.
9/5/1931 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard Howard spent a part of Sunday with his sister at St. Johnsbury, Vt.
•C.D. Keneson is helping Walter Perkins do some repairing on his buildings.
•Charles Howard was a guest of his nephew, Arthur Sunbury, in Orfordville last week.
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•Mrs. Arthur Sunbury and Mrs. G.W. Howard had a very pleasant call on Mrs. John Tenney Saturday at 
the Village.
•Mrs. Arthur Sunbury visited at G.W. Howard’s and C.D. Keneson’s the past week. Arthur and Howard 
Sunbury returned home with them Sunday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Newton have moved into their new house just below G.W. Howard’s on the 
Brown’s mill road.
9/5/1931 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Perley Pease with Mrs. Abby Pease of Exeter called on old friends on town Tuesday. [This 
is great-uncle Henry’s widow and son.]
9/12/1931 Atwell Hill
•A.L. Chase is in the hospital at Hanover. He was operated on Friday morning. His friends hope he will be
in much better health when he has recovered from the operation. 
•Hubbard Howard took Mrs. A.L. Chase to Hanover Friday. She returned the same day.
•Mrs. William Brown of Warren is spending a few days with her cousin, Hubbard Howard.
•Mrs. Mary Keneson of St. Johnsbury, Vt., and daughters, spent a few days with her brother, Hubbard 
Howard, the past week. Saturday, they visited their father, Rev. H.E. Howard at Concord.
9/26/1931 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard Howard took Mrs. A.L. Chase, Mrs. Wilfred Daige and son, also Henry Rollins to Hanover 
Hospital Monday to see Mr. Chase. Mr. Chase expects to leave the Hospital Tuesday and spend some 
time with his daughter at Windsor, Vt.
•Doran Jones of the village worked on the road between Atwell Hill and Brown’s mill making it wider, 
which was greatly needed.
9/26/1931 Wentworth
•The Church Workers’ meeting last week Wednesday evening was held at the home of Mis Isabella L. 
Grant. This week it was in the Atwell Hill district at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Howard.
10/10/1931 Atwell Hill
•A.L. Chase is home from Hanover Hospital somewhat improved in health.
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Orfordville were at 
A.L. Chase’s Sunday.
•Ray Keneson spent Sunday with his grandmother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson.
•Walter Mack of East Piermont was a caller at G.W. Howard’s Sunday p.m.
•Hubbard Howard took Henry Rollins and Mrs. Marion Newton to Laconia Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and Howard, also Miss Carrie Bean [Carrie was teaching at the Davistown 
School that fall and likely boarding with Grammy Pease.] of East Orford were Monday evening callers at 
G.W. Howard’s.
•C.D. Keneson sawed wood for G.W. Howard Friday.
•School closed Wednesday so the children could attend the fair at Plymouth
10/10/1931 Wentworth
•The mid-week church cottage meeting was held at the home of Alson Brown with good attendance and
piano and violin music to accompany the singing. 
10/17/1931 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Wilfred Daige is with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling of Norwood, Mass., and Mrs. Kittie Kipling of Chicopee, Mass., were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown, also callers on old friends on the hill.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard was ill several days recently.
•Charley Howard and Hubbard were weekend guests of Mrs. Mary E. Keneson in St. Johnsbury. Vt.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and little Howard spent Sunday evening at C.D. Keneson’s.
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10/17/1931 Wentworth
•Fifteen members and three guests met Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Alson Brown, the 
occasion being the first Woman’s Club meeting of the season. Mrs. Brown was assisted in entertaining 
by the Club president, Mrs. Effie Robinson. Three new names were added to the membership. After the 
business meeting and Roll Call, the club was entertained with violin selections by Mr. Brown, Mrs. Lottie 
McLaughlin presiding at the piano. Refreshments were served by the hostesses and a social hour was 
enjoyed by all.
•The Wednesday evening meeting of the young people’s class on October 21st will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Alson Brown.
10/31/1931 Atwell Hill
•T.B. Wright of Pike visited at A.L. Chase’s recently and called on other friends.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Lowd, also Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard, motored to Newbury Center, Vt., last 
Thursday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Lowd and Miss Dorothy, also Mrs. G.W. Howard, visited Mrs. Glenn Pease at East 
Orford Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Lowd and Miss Dorothy, who have been spending the past week at G.W. Howard’s, 
returned to their Boylston, Mass., home on Monday.
•G.W. Howard has been shingling his barn.
•Hubbard Howard returned to his home here Tuesday, after spending a week with this sister in St. 
Johnsbury.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson is spending a few weeks in Plymouth with her daughter, Mrs. L.M. Wright. [She is 
Uncle David’s mother and I wonder if she isn’t living with them.]
11/7/1931 Atwell Hill
•A.L. Chase has been spending some time with his son, Leon, on the Warren road.
•Hubbard Howard started for Florida Tuesday.
•Charles Wright of Pike has moved into H.E. Howard’s house.
•Charley Howard is helping C.D. Keneson repair his house.
11/14/1931 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd and daughter of East Orford were recent callers at Will Belyea’s.
11/14/1931 Plymouth
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson of Wentworth has been spending two weeks with Mrs. L.G. Ash in Highland Street.
11/14/1931 Wentworth
•The services of the Atwell Hill church will be held Wednesday evening, November 18, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown.
11/21/1931 Atwell Hill   [Received too late for last week]
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown and children were visitors at Jap Downing’s in Haverhill last Sunday.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard spent the weekend with Miss Julia Nutting at Plymouth and also called on her 
daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease and her baby boy, Gerald Edwin, at Mrs. Smith’s Hospital on Ward’s Hill, 
Plymouth.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth Thursday. They also called on Mrs. Glenn
Pease at Mrs. Smith’s Hospital
11/21/1931 Wentworth
•Mrs. Fred Mack of East Orford was a guest on Wednesday of Mrs. C.H. Pease.
•[Plymouth visitors the past week included C.H. Pease and William Randall.]
11/28/1931 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Orfordville were at A.L. Chase’s Sunday.
•T.B. Wright and grandson, Irwin Wright of Pike, were at A.L. Chase’s Friday.
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•G.W. Howard found strawberry blossoms in his field Nov. 24.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, also Charley Howard, called on Arthur Sunbury in Orfordville Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were Sunday afternoon callers on Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford.
•Charles Howard, who has been stopping with his brother, G.W. Howard, has gone to spend the winter 
with his daughter in Nashua. [Should have gone with Hubbard if he wanted to get south!]
11/28/1931 Glencliff
•Mrs. Oscar Ladd and little daughter, Avis, and Frank Perry of East Orford spent Tuesday with their 
sister, Mrs. Helen Belyea.
12/5/1931 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt, spent Sunday afternoon at A.L. Chase’s.
•Bert Dow and son are cutting wood for G.W. Howard.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard visited Mrs. Glenn Pease Tuesday.
•ªMr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children called on the Howard’s Sunday.
•Ruth Keneson is spending a week with Mrs. Arthur Sunbury in Orfordville.
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville called on G.W. Howard’s and C.D. Keneson’s people 
Sunday.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Keneson.
•Word has been received that Hubbard Howard had arrived in Florida O.K. Had a good trip out there by 
auto.
12/19/1931 Glencliff
•Mrs. Charles Perry and daughter of Orfordville were callers at Will Belyea’s Sunday.
12/26/1931 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase has taken a lumber job in Dorchester.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, also Mrs. M.A. Keneson, were business visitors in Plymouth 
Tuesday.
•Not much snow so far. Our R.F.D. carrier has to come with a wagon.

1932
1/2/1932 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children took Christmas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•Callers at C.D. Keneson’s Sunday were Mrs. Amos Read and two children, G.W. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wright and Charles Wright.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and son, Howard, of East Orford, also Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard enjoyed a 
family Christmas tree at C.D. Keneson’s. [Did they leave Gerald at home?]
1/2/1932 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Will Belyea and daughter, Wilma, spent Christmas in Orford with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Perry.
•C.D. Keneson dressed two pigs and a small beef for Jonas Leonard of East Piermont last Wednesday.
1/2/1932 Wentworth
•The next meeting of the Atwell Hill church will be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown, 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 6, at 8 o’clock.
•Vernon Bixby, Donald Tilley and Leon Chase were business visitors in Lyme the first of the week.
•Charles Ladd and family of East Orford attended the Christmas festivities at the vestry last Thursday 
evening.
1/9/1932 Plymouth
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•Morris [Maurice] Chase of East Orford was brought the hospital January 1st for an emergency 
operation, having a ruptured appendix.
1/16/1932 Atwell Hill
•A.L. Chase is so he can walk to some of his neighbors.
•Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children spent last Friday with her mother, Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•Miss Carrie Bean and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford were callers at G.W. Howard’s Tuesday 
evening.
•Mervin and Kenneth Newton were visitors in Manchester recently. Mervin Newton was also in Boston 
where he got an artificial hand.
1/16/1932 Wentworth
•Camp Pemigewassett ice houses are being filled this week by F.E. Robinson and a crew of men.
1/23/1932 Atwell Hill
•George Howard found a live grasshopper outdoors last Thursday.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard spent last Tuesday with Mrs. Herbert Clark in East Piermont.
•C.D. Keneson dressed a large hog to Herbert Clark last week.
•Dinner guests at G.W. Howard’s last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East 
Orford and Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
1/23/1932 Plymouth
•Morris [Maurice] Chase has returned home to East Orford from the hospital.
2/6/1932 Atwell Hill
•Ray, Ruth and Alice Keneson spent Sunday with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•Charles Wright and C.D. Keneson drove to Pike last Sunday with a team. They found all kinds of roads, 
from sleighing to wheeling.
2/13/1932 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase and Edith were at A.L. Chase’s on Sunday.
•Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Orfordville is spending a few days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.A.L. Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children were Sunday callers at the home of Amos Reade.
•Amos Reade and Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson motored to Fairlee, Vt., Monday.
3/5/1932 Atwell Hill
•Mr. Stoddard of Orford called at A.L. Chase’s Thursday.
•Harry Gould of Piermont and Herbert Clark of East Piermont were at A.L. Chase’s Friday. Mr. Gould was
after his hound which strayed away while hunting.
•Malcolm Newton cut his leg at the ankle while chopping Wednesday. Alson Brown took him to Dr. 
Gilson’s at Fairlee, Vt., to be dressed. They had to take six stitches.
3/12/1932 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell and Mrs. A.L. Chase motored to Ashland Sunday afternoon to call on 
Mrs. Ramsdell’s mother.
•Alson Brown took Malcolm Newton to Dr. Gilson’s office in Fairlee, Vt., Saturday to have his leg 
dressed. I is doing very nicely.
•Walter Perkins called on C.D. Keneson and Amos Reade Sunday. Mr. Perkins is able to run his car now.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford were callers at G.W. Howard’s Monday evening.
3/19/1932 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown attended John Davis’ funeral Sunday.
•Charles Wright took Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•Miss Dorothy Kuehn and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Plymouth Saturday afternoon.
4/2/1932 Atwell Hill
•Fred Wright of Warren is a A.L. Chase’s.
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•Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Orfordville is spending a few days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard visited friends in Plymouth over the weekend.
4/9/1932 Atwell Hill
•Wilfred Daige of Orfordville is at A.L. Chase’s.
•Amos Reade and Henry Rollins were at Phil Bean’s in Orfordville Thursday.
•Mrs. Walter Perkins called on Mrs. C.D. Keneson Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and G.W. Howard were in Plymouth Friday.
4/16/1932 Atwell Hill
•Mr. A.L. Chase is able to walk to some of his nearest neighbors.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase and daughter, Edith, visited at A.L. Chase’s Sunday.
•Mrs. Dewey Chase and daughter spent last Thursday with Mrs. John Batchelder in Haverhill.
•Mrs. Amos Reade and children were Sunday guests of Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford were Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
•Mr. C.D. Keneson went to St. Johnsbury, Vt., last Thursday to attend the funeral of an aunt. His mother 
returned home with him.
•Word has been received that Hubbard Howard is on his way home from Florida by auto.
•Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard have been having hard colds.
•Mrs. George W. Howard spent last Thursday with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, in East Orford.
4/23/1932 Atwell Hill
•Earl Wright is working for Dewey Chase.
•C.D. Keneson, William and Kenneth Newton sawed wood for G.W. Howard Wednesday.
•Hubbard Howard has returned from Florida, coming Saturday. He reports the roads in bad condition in 
New England.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and two children of East Orford are spending a few days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G.W. Howard.
4/30/1932 Atwell Hill
•H.D. Chase and M.K. Newton were in Manchester Friday.
•Hubbard Howard and Charles Wright motored to Pike Friday.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson, who has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. L.M. Wright in Plymouth for several days,
returned to her son’s here on the hill last Wednesday.
5/14/1932 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson visited at Brown’s mill, so-called, Wednesday.
•Hubbard E. Howard and Henry Rollins were business visitors in Woodsville Thursday. Mrs. Mervin 
Newton and daughter accompanied them to East Haverhill where she spent the day with her sister, Mrs.
Ted Luce.
•Mr. and Mrs. G.F. Pease and children, also Mrs. Mabel Pease of East Orford were Sunday callers on Mr.
and Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
5/21/1932 Atwell Hill
•Juliet and Geraldine Brown accompanied their teacher to Manchester to spend the weekend. [Miss 
Dorothy Kuehn, teacher on Atwell Hill, was from Manchester.]
•Hubbard Howard was a business visitor in Manchester Monday.
•Hubbard Howard and Charles Wright motored to St. Johnsbury Tuesday.
•C.C. Keneson, Ruth and Ray, were callers at Glenn Pease’s at East Orford Sunday.
5/21/1932 Wentworth
•The chemical and a large force of men were called out on Wednesday to extinguish a stubborn blaze 
on the Alson Brown farm.
6/4/1932 Atwell Hill
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•Ruth Keneson spent Monday with her grandmother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson.
•Ruby Jones, Alphonso Genovese and Ray Keneson spent the weekend with their teacher in 
Manchester. 
•Hubbard Howard and Charles Wright were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hill in Fairlee, Vt.
•Mrs. J.C. Braley and son, Jesse, are stopping with Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard for a few weeks. Mrs. 
Braley was a former teacher here, Miss Mamie Barnum. [She likely boarded with Grammy Howard.]
6/11/1932 Atwell Hill
•Jimmie Reade and Llewellen Brown spent the weekend with their teacher at her home in Manchester.
•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parkhurst of Springfield, Vt., called on Hubbard Howard and Charles Wright 
Saturday. Mr. Wright accompanied them home.
•Mr. C.A. Reed and granddaughter, Arlene, also Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reed and baby girl of West 
Rumney were callers on Mrs. J.C. Braley’s at G.W. Howard’s Sunday afternoon.
6/18/1932 Atwell Hill
•Alson and Oscar Brown, Jr. and Carmine Genovese were weekend guests at the home of their teacher 
in Manchester. [There were 14 or 15 students in the Atwell Hill school that spring. Perhaps Miss Kuehn 
took all of the older ones to her home for a weekend. – this makes ten, over four weekends.]
•Dewey Chase has moved on to the Henry Chase place. [His grandfather.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase, Sunday.
•Ray Keneson was not able to attend school Friday on account of illness.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs.G.W. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Wright of Plainfield were Sunday guests at C.C. Keneson’s.
6/18/1932 Wentworth
•[Among those awarded certificates of perfect attendance were Alson Brown, Jr., Geraldine Brown, 
Juliette Brown, Llewllyn Brown and Oscar Brown, Jr.]
6/25/1932 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson called on Mrs. Mervin Newton Monday night.
•Mrs. J.C. Braley and son, Jesse Jr., were Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown.
•Bert Glover, Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase and daughter, Edith, were business visitors in Woodsville 
Monday.
•Miss Dorothy Kuehn took her school to Lake Morey, Fairlee, Vt., Thursday for a picnic. Miss Kuehn 
returned to her home in Manchester Friday.
6/25/1932 Wentworth
•J.H. Leonard of Camp Norchunkaw arrived on Monday from Jackson Heights, New York.
7/2/1932 Atwell Hill
•Mervin Newton and A.D. Chase were in Tilton and Concord Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. M.A. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, also Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were 
Sunday guests at G.W. Howard’s, it being his seventy-third birthday anniversary. A very pleasant day 
was spent with children and grandchildren.
7/2/1932 Wentworth
•The boys arrived at Camp Pemigewassett on Wednesday. The townspeople are glad to extend a 
welcome to them as they arrive each year.
•[Mrs. Oscar Brown sang a solo at the welcome ceremony for new pastor Dr. George G. Squires.]
•The new store of R.A.McLaughlin is nearing completion. It is an attractive building and adds much to 
the appearance of the location in the vicinity of the Town Hall.
7/9/1932 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Andy Chase called on Mrs. G.W. Howard Tuesday p.m.
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•Bert Glover, Mrs. A.L. Chase, Mrs. Wilfred Page and Peter Burke motored to West Fairlee, Vt., Saturday
afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown, Juliet and Alson Jr., called on Mrs. J.C. Braley at G.W. Howard’s Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, also Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Fairlee, Vt., 
Saturday afternoon.
•Hubbard Howard motored to St. Johnsbury, Vt., Friday p.m. His sister, Mrs. Mary E. Keneson and 
daughters returned home with him for the weekend.
7/16/1932 Atwell Hill
•Bert Glover has finished work for Dewey Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase and Edith were Sunday guests of Mrs. John Batchelder in Haverhill.
•Mrs. J.C. Braley and Jesse Jr. returned to their home in Penacook Tuesday evening. They have been 
spending the past six weeks at G.W. Howard’s.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard called on friends in the village Monday.
•Hubbard Howard and Charles Wright were in Rumney on business Monday.
•Hubbard Howard, G.W. Howard and Charles Wright were in Plymouth Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Mrs. L.M. Wright were in Plymouth Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were Tuesday evening callers at G.W. Howard’s.
7/23/1932 Atwell Hill
•H.D. Chase was in Pike Mon day night.
•Mr. and Mrs. Scott Wentworth of Lakeport called on A.L. Chase last Thursday.
•We had two hard thunder showers Sunday at 1 and 6:30 p.m. Lightning struck the barn on the Henry 
Chase place and started a fire but as Dewey Chase was there and water was handy, he was able to put 
out the fire.
•Charles Wright and Hubbard Howard were in Pike Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Mrs. L.M. Wright were business visitors in 
Woodsville. They also called on Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perkins at South Newbury, Vt., Friday.
•Services were held in the Atwell Hill church Sunday by Rev. Dr. Squires of the village church and was 
much enjoyed by all. They will be continued until further notice at 2:30 p.m.
9/3/1932 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Bert Glover of Orford were at A.L. Chase’s Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and family, also Mr. and Mrs. George W. Howard, were in Fairlee, Vt. 
Saturday.
9/10/1932 Atwell Hill
•T.B. Wright of Pike spent the weekend at A.L. Chase’s and called on old friends.
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Bradford, Vt., Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Ray and Ruth, also Mrs. L.M. Wright were Plymouth business visitors 
Saturday.
•Freeman Wright and son, Kenneth, of Plainfield, visited C.D. Keneson over the weekend and called on 
his grandmother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson.
•Hubbard Howard spent the weekend holiday in St. Johnsbury, Vt., with his sister, Mrs. Mary E. 
Keneson.
9/17/1932 Atwell Hill
•Miss D. Keuhn and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Howard were in Warren last Thursday evening.
•Hubbard Howard and Henry Rollins were in Warren on business last Thursday evening. Mrs. Rollins 
accompanied them as far as Mrs. Vernon Bixby’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were in Rumney Tuesday.
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9/24/1932 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase, Mrs. Wilfred Daige and little son, Lawrence, were in Orford Tuesday evening.
•Hubbard Howard was in Orford Tuesday
•J.F. Keneson and Mrs. M.A. Keneson were in Plainfield Tuesday.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard had a very pleasant call with Miss Grant at the village Monday p.m.
10/1/1932 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase and daughter, Edith, were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Batchelder 
in Haverhill.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford were Sunday callers at G.W. Howard’s.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard called on her friend, Mrs. Julia Nutting, in Plymouth Saturday afternoon.
•Hubbard Howard visited his friend, Charles Wright, at West Rumney Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. George Wright and T.B. Wright of Pike called on Hubbard Howard Monday night.
10/1/1932 Wentworth
•Miss Marion Downing and Miss Ina Huckins were Plymouth visitors on Saturday.
•Miss Virginia Watts of Rumney spent the weekend with Miss Mildred Downing.
•The buildings at Granthurst are receiving a new coat of paint. The work is being done by A.D. Tatham 
and Walter Downing.
•Miss Eva Pease of Plymouth was a weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Pease. She was a guest on 
Monday of Miss Mary A. Currier on the East Side.
10/15/1932 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase was in Plymouth Saturday.
•Earl Wright has finished work for Dewey Chase.
•Mervin Newton is working on the state road.
•Hubbard Howard attended the Fair Wednesday.
•Hubbard Howard went to St. Johnsbury, Vt., Monday p.m. He returned Tuesday. His sister, Mrs. Mary 
E. Keneson and daughters accompanied him.
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury and Howard Sunbury of Orfordville were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G.W. Howard. Miss Gertrude Loveren and Miss Edith Row of Medford, Mass., were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
10/22/1932 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard Howard, his sister, Mrs. Mary E. Keneson and daughters of St. Johnsbury, Vt., visited their 
father,  Rev. H.E. Howard in Concord Wednesday. They found him somewhat improved.
•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bauer and daughters of Boylston, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bauer of Brook 
Park, Minn., who were on their wedding trip, spent Monday night at G.W. Howard’s on their way to 
Portsmouth. [Had likely been visiting Canadian cousins.]
10/22/1932 Wentworth
•Funeral services were held at East Orford last week Thursday for Walter Mack, who passed away on 
October 11 at the home of his brother, Fred Mack, where he had been cared for during a long illness. 
Mr. Mack was well known in Wentworth and until his illness was frequently seen on our streets.
•Archelus Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Simpson and two children of St. Johnsbury, Vt. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Adams of Fairlee, Vt., were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Pease.
10/29/1932 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Dewey Chase visited her mother in Haverhill Saturday.
•Mrs. A.L. Chase was a business visitor in Woodsville Saturday.
•Charles Wright of West Rumney spent the weekend with Hubbard Howard.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard spent a few days with Mrs. Julia Nutting in Plymouth last week and called on Miss 
Mary Emerson.
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•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville took Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard. They 
also called on Mrs. Dewey Chase and Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
11/5/1932 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Chase and Mrs. Dewey Chase were at Dr. Chase’s Thursday.
•Richard Newton has finished work for Bert Clark in East Orford and is back at his home here.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Howard.
•Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville is spending a few days with Mrs. G.W. Howard and visiting Mrs. C.D.
Keneson.
•Miss D. Kuehn and Miss Charas, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard and Mrs. A. Sunbury went to the pictures 
in Plymouth Monday night.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, Miss D. Kuehn and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard took supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and family in East Orford Tuesday. It was the 10th anniversary of Ray 
Keneson’s birthday and the first year of Gerald Pease’s birthday, November 1. Supper was served with 
ice cream and cake for dessert.
11/12/1932 Atwell Hill
•Joe Yeaton of West Plymouth called on A.L. Chase and David Keneson Friday.
•A gang of men are cutting Christmas trees on the Hill.
•Hubbard Howard was a business visitor in Plymouth on Friday. Charles Wright of West Rumney
returned home with him and spent the weekend. They took Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Howard.
11/19/1932 Atwell Hill
•Miss Florence Cutting of Haverhill Corner visited her sister, Mrs. A.L. Chase, Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. George Wright, Miss Blanche Wright and T.B. Wright of Pike called at A.L. Chase’s Friday.
•Hubbard Howard has gone to spend the winter with his sister in St. Johnsbury, Vt.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard spent Wednesday with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, in East Orford.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Ray, also Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clark of East Piermont were business 
visitors in Woodsville Tuesday.
11/19/1932 Wentworth
•A flock of wild geese settled on Brown’s Pond last Saturday afternoon and F.E. Robinson was successful
in capturing a large one. [When they were still migrating seasonally.]
11/25/1932 Atwell Hill
•H. D. Chase was in Fairlee, Vt. Monday.
•Kenneth Newton is doing chores for A.L. Chase.
•Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt. and Wilfred Daige of Orfordville were callers at A.L. Chase’s Friday.
•Amos Reade took Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase and Mrs. A.L. Chase to Orfordville Sunday to see Mrs. 
Wilfred Daige, who is very ill and was taken to the hospital Sunday.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright visited her mother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson Sunday.
•Amos Reade and C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth Saturday.
12/10/1932 Atwell Hill
•Earl Wright is cutting wood for G.W. Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth Saturday, also Amos Reade.
•Mr. Scott of Ellsworth Hill and H.D. Chase have been hauling Christmas trees to Wentworth Station.
•Thanksgiving guests at C.D. Keneson’s were Mrs. M.A. Keneson, J.F. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Howard.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford, Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children took supper with Mrs. 
G.W. Howard Tuesday, it being Mrs. Howard’s birthday anniversary.
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12/17/1932 Atwell Hill
•Henry Ramsdell and Clayton Chase were at A.L. Chase’s recently.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were in Fairlee and Piermont Crossing, Vt. Tuesday.
•C.D. Keneson butchered for Jonas Leonard Monday and Mr. Genovese Tuesday in East Piermont.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard spent Tuesday with Mrs. H.A. Clark in East Piermont.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard spent last Friday with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, in East Orford.
12/31/1932 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase and Vernon Bixby are working for A.L. Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Fairlee, Vt. 
Tuesday. They called in East Orford and took Mrs. Glenn Pease and baby Gerald with them.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children were Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard. 
After dinner they motored to East Orford to call on Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and family.
12/31/1932 Plymouth
•Mrs. Edna McIntire and daughter, Ruth, spent Christmas with her mother in East Orford.

1933
1/7/1933 Atwell Hill
•Jack Flanders, who was reported dead several years ago, called on A.L. Chase recently.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson called on Mrs. Maude Ash in Plymouth Friday.
•J.F. Keneson is doing chores for C.D. Keneson during his illness.
•C.D. Keneson, who has been sick for several days, is slowing improving.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Plymouth Friday. Mrs. Howard called on 
Mrs. Julia Nutting.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
1/7/1933 Wentworth
•Edward Barlow was unfortunate early Tuesday morning, when he broke his leg while working in the 
woods in Orford for the Parker & Young company. He was taken at once to the Lincoln hospital where 
he is under treatment. He and Mrs.  Barlow have the sympathy of the community in their misfortune.
1/21/1933 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. May Morrill of St. Johnsbury called on Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Mrs. 
L.M. Wright Sunday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Alice, also Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard, called on Mrs. Glenn Pease and 
her new baby boy, Francis George, in East Orford last Wednesday.
2/4/1933 Atwell Hill
•Richard Newton is working for Bert Clark in East Orford.
•Mervin and Kenneth Newton are cutting wood for George Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Fairlee and Bradford, Vt., last Wednesday. Mrs. 
G.W. Howard accompanied them to East Orford to visit Mrs. Glenn Pease.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright, who has been stopping with her mother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson, for several days, went 
to her son Earl’s Friday night.
•J.F. Keneson, who has been in Vermont the past two weeks, returned to his mother’s Monday.
2/18/1933 Atwell Hill
•Glenn Pease of East Orford called at G.W. Howard’s last week.
•Six inches of snow fell Saturday. . . The snowplow was on the hill for the first time this winter.
2/25/1933 Atwell Hill
•C.D. Keneson butchered a hog for H.A. Clark Tuesday.
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•Mrs. G.W. Howard was a guest of Mrs. H.A. Clark in East Piermont Tuesday.
•Mrs. Herbert Clark of East Piermont called on Mrs. G.W. Howard Thursday.
3/4/1933 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase has been ill for a week.
•Earl Wright and J.F. Keneson have been cutting wood for C.D. Keneson this week.
3/11/1933 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase is still very poorly.
•Juliet Brown has not been able to attend school this week on account of illness.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, J. F. Keneson and Amos Read were business visitors in West Rumney last 
Thursday. Charlie Wright returned with them and stopped a few days on the Hill visiting old friends, 
returning home on Monday.
3/18/1933 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase visited on the Hill Wednesday.
•Kenneth Newton is doing chores for A.L. Chase.
•Dewey Chase is still confined to his bed with sciatic rheumatism.
•Juliet Brown is able to attend school this week.
•Alson Brown’s dog was killed by a truck last Friday.
•No mail Friday or Saturday as the road were so badly drifted and more snow Monday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were Sunday guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G.W. Howard.
3/25/1933 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase is gaining slowly.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. M.A. and J.F. Keneson and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in
Plymouth Friday. Mrs. Howard took dinner with Mrs. Julia Nutting.
•[Among those who attended the funeral of Mrs. Earl Wright at Ryegate, Vt., were Mrs. M.A. Keneson, 
J.F. and C.D. Keneson, Mrs. Alson Brown, Mrs. Oscar Brown and Mrs. Grose.]
3/25/193 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd and daughter, Avis, from East Orford were at William Belyea’s recently.
4/1/1933 Atwell Hill
•Oscar Brown has the grip.
•Mrs. Alson Brown and Alson Jr. both have grip colds.
•Mrs. H. Rollins and Mrs. William Newton called on Mrs. Mervin Newton and Mrs. G.W. Howard 
Sunday.
4/8/1933 Atwell Hill
•Miss Pona, Agnes and Lewis Keneson of St. Johnsbury, Vt., spent the weekend with their grandmother, 
Mrs. M.A. Keneson. They called on C.D. Keneson and family Sunday.
4/22/1933 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. John Batchelder of Haverhill is spending some time with her daughter, Mrs. Dewey Chase.
•Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., Henry Ramsdell and Clayton Ellis of Laconia were at A.L. Chase’s 
Sunday.
•Charlie Howard of Nashua is visiting his brother, G.W. Howard.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard’s bird feeding station was well patronized during the heavy snow storm. Seven 
different kinds of birds came for food.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. Grose were business visitors in Plymouth Monday.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright and her granddaughters, Ruth and Esther Wright, visited Mrs. M.A. Keneson Sunday.
4/22/1933 Wentworth
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•John Mullen of New York, one of the Camp Moosilauke boys, was a business visitor in town on 
Tuesday.
•Will Randall, who has been attending the Coyne Electrical School in Chicago, recently returned to the 
home of his parents on Atwell Hill. [I bet this is Dad’s cousin Bill, who wired our new house after the fire 
in 1957.]
4/29/1933 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Dewey Chase has been ill several days with grip cold.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford and Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
5/6/1933 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Alson Brown is caring for Mrs. Dewey Chase, who is ill with flu. Dr. Kasheta is attending her.
•Dewey Chase was in Manchester Saturday.
•Mrs. A.L. Chase was in Plymouth Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Plymouth Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Fairlee and Bradford, Vt., 
last Thursday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Gross and Mrs. L.M. Wright called on M.A. Keneson and the Howards Saturday.
5/13/1933 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parkhurst and T.B. Wright of Pike called on the Chases Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell were at A.L. Chase’s Sunday. They came with Clayton Ellis.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were in Plymouth Monday.
•Hubbard Howard returned to his home here Saturday. Charles Wright of West Rumney accompanied 
him home.
5/20/1933 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Dewey Chase is much better at this writing.
•Mervin Newton is working on the state road.
•Dr. F.S. Gray of Plymouth was in the neighborhood Tuesday testing cattle.
•Hubbard Howard visited his father, H.E. Howard, at the State Hospital Monday and found him very 
comfortable.
•Herbert Daniels came last Thursday from Nashua to take his father-in-law, Charles Howard, home as he
was in very poor health.
•George Howard, Theda Pease and Dorothy Kuehn called on Mrs. George Howard at Hanover Hospital 
last Thursday evening.
•Mrs. George Howard returned Monday from a week’s treatment in Hanover Hospital. Mrs. Glenn 
Pease of East Orford kept house in her absence.
5/27/1933 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase is at the home of his father, A.L. Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Newton have a 7 1\2 pound daughter, Arlene Thelma, born May 17. Mrs. Henry 
Rollins is caring for them.
6/3/1933 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. John Batchelder returned to her home in Haverhill after spending several weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Dewey Chase.
•Charles Wright of West Rumney is spending a few days with Hubbard Howard.
•Miss D. Kuehn, Mrs. G.W. Howard and Mervin Newton were in Fairlee, Vt., Monday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Priest of Waterford, Vt., also Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville, were 
Sunday callers at Geo. W. Howard’s.
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•Mrs. Glenn Pease, who has been with her parents the past three weeks, returned to her home in East 
Orford Tuesday.
6/10/1933 Atwell Hill
•Edith Chase is quite ill.
•Mrs. Wilfred Daige and little son are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown and children called on Mr. and Mrs. Genovese in East Piermont Sunday.
•Hubbard Howard called on H.A. Clark in East Piermont Sunday.
•Hubbard Howard and Mervin Newton were business visitors in Plymouth last Thursday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were in West Rumney and Fairlee, Vt., Friday.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson and son, Francis, were at Fred Mack’s in East Orford last Saturday.
•Mrs. J.C. Braley and son, Junior, of Penacook are rooming at Mrs. G.W. Howard’s for a few weeks.
•Mr. and Mrs. Marshall of Hartford, Conn., called on Mrs. G.W. Howard Saturday. Mrs. Marshall was 
Francis Curtis, who lived here with her parents in 1918.
6/17/1933 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Wright and T.B. Wright of Pike were at A.L. Chase’s one night last week.
•Mrs. Wildred Daige and little son went to her new home in Danbury Friday p.m.
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown, Juiette and Alson Jr. visited at Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Downings in Haverhill 
Sunday.
•Hubbard Howard spent the week with Charles Wright of West Rumney.
•C.D. Keneson is helping Walter Downing paint Mr. McCurdy’s house at the village.
•J.F. Keneson went to St. Johnsbury, Vt., last Wednesday to the graduation of his daughter, Carrie.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson bought four cows of Fred Mack of East Orford.
•Agnes and Lewis Keneson of St. Johnsbury, Vt., are spending some time with their grandmother, Mrs. 
M.A. Keneson
6/24/1933 Atwell Hill
•J.F. Keneson was in Newbury, Vt., Sunday.
•Mervin Newton and brother sawed G.W. Howard’s wood last week.
•C.D. Keneson is helping Walter Downing repair and paint canoes at Hall Pond in Newbury, Vt. G.W. 
Howard went with them Wednesday for the day.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Plymouth last Thursday. Mrs. Howard called
on Mrs. Julia Nutting. She is able to be around the house and is more comfortable.
•School closed Friday. Miss D. Kuehn went to her home in Manchester Friday p.m. Mrs. J.C. Braley and 
son accompanying her as far as their home in Penacook for the weekend, returning to C.W. Howard’s 
Monday.
7/1/1933 Atwell Hill
•Jay Donnelly of East Orford is working for H.D. Chase.
•Wildred Daige, A.C. Chase and Leon Chase were in Plymouth Monday.
•Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase and daughter, Edith, were Sunday tuests of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Batchelder in Haverhill.
•Mr. J. C. Braley and son, Junior, called on Mrs. Alson Brown Friday.
•Hubbard Howard was a business visitor in Plymouth last Thursday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Wright and children of Plainfield are visiting at C.D. Keneson’s.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson and son, Francis, were business visitors in Fairlee, Vt., Tuesday.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Howard.
7/1/1933 Wentworth
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•Horace Pease, who has been working for Joe Yeaton of Plymouth, is now at his old home on Ellsworth 
Hill.
7/8/1933 Atwell Hill
•Carrie and Iona Keneson are visiting their grandmother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson.
•Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Wright and C.D. Keneson attended the funeral of X.P. Wright in Warren Sunday 
pm.
•Earl Wright, Mrs. L.M. Wright, Mrs. M.A. Keneson, J.F. Keneson and daughters, spent the Fourth in 
Bath.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Keneson.
7/15/1933 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bixby are working at A.L. Chase’s.
•Mrs. H.D. Chase and Edith, also Mrs. Roy Bixby, were Plymouth visitors Saturday.
•Hubbard Howard is at Fort Devens, Massachusetts. [He is entering the CCC.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perkins of South Newbury, Vt., called on Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Reade Tuesday.
7/22/1933 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bixby have left A.L. Chase’s, Mrs. Bixby to her home at Vernon Bixby’s and Mr. Bixby 
to a camp near Warren [CCC, perhaps.]
•Freeman Wright and Leon Chase were in Bristol last Thursday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Fox of Bristol are working at A.L. Chase’s.
•Earl Wright is working for J.F. Keneson.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Fairlee, Vt., Monday.
•Hubbard Howard is in a CCC camp in East Barre, Vt.
•Charles Wright of West Rumney invited Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard to take a motor trip to East Barre, 
Vt., Friday evening. Hubbard Howard returned home with them for the weekend, returning to camp 
Sunday night.
7/29/1933 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Wright and children, also Mrs. George Howard, were in Warren Friday evening.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard called on her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, in East Orford on Monday evening. Mr. 
Pease had been to Milford, Mass, to visit his sisters in the hospital there Sunday and found them 
gaining. There are four family members still in the hospital: Mr. and Mrs. William Crosby and son, 
Donald, also Mrs. Jay Donnelly. Mr. Donnelly has returned from there and is back at work for H.D. 
Chase.
8/5/1933 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. George Wright of Pike were callers at A.L. Chase’s Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. George Fox, who have been at A.L. Chase’s, have gone to Hebron.
•Mrs. Ella Cutting and daughter, Florence, of Haverhill, were Sunday guests of Mrs. A.L. Chase
•Dewey Chase and men are doing George Howard’s haying.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Ruth, Alice and Mrs. G.W. Howard motored to West Rumney Friday 
evening.
•Freeman Wright has moved into H.E. Howard’s house.
8/19/1933 Atwell Hill
•Miss Juliette E. Brown spent several days last week in Barnet, Vt.
•Mr. and Mrs. John Batchelder of Haverhill spent the weekend with their daughter, Mrs. H.D. Chase.
•Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase
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•Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Wright, Mrs. A.L. Chase and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell were Sundayh callers on Mrs. 
Wilfred Daige in Danbury.
•Mrs. Dewey Chase and daughter, Edith, spent one day last week with friends from Newburyport, 
Mass., at Armington Pond in East Piermont.
8/26/1933 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell and Mrs. Wilfred Daige, who have been visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L.
Chase, have returned to their homes in Windsor, Vermont and Danbury.
•Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Wright and Mrs. M.A. Keneson were in Woodsville Friday afternoon.
•J.F. Keneson’s girls returned to their home in St. Johnsbury, Vt., Tuesday pm.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. M.A. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth last Wednesday.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard spent several days last week visiting friends in Plymouth.
•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howard, daughter and grandson, Mrs. Sanders of Piermont, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Howard of Burke, Vt., called on Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard last Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Gilman of East Warren and Miss Gilman called at G.W. Howard’s Tuesday afternoon. 
[Scoping out the place where their daughter will board, no doubt.]
•Our school opens September 4 with Miss Gertrude Gilman of East Warren as teacher.
9/2/1933 Atwell Hill
•Fred Wright of Warren called on Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase and Freeman Wright Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling and Miss Anna Grothrop of Norwood, Mass., spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alson Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Kipling called on other friends on the Hill.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mrs. John Kenney Tuesday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were Sunday callers of C.D. Keneson.
•Albert Wilson called on C.D. Keneson and Freeman Wright Sunday evening.
9/2/1933 Wentworth
•Homer Baldie and family have moved to the Dewey Chase place at Brown’s Mills.
9/9/1933 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Wilfred Lowd and son of West Boylston, Mass., and Mrs. Herbert Smith and son of Marblehead, 
Mass., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard the last of the week. They returned to their homes 
Sunday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase were in Plymouth Tuesday.
•Mrs. Oscar Brown and daughter, Geraldine, were at the Weirs Sunday.
•Harry Follansbee of Haverhill spent the weekend and holiday with Alson and Oscar Brown.
•Hubbard Howard was on the Hill Monday from the CCC camp in East Barre, Vt.
•School opened Tuesday with 23 pupils. Miss Gertrude Gilman of East Warren is teacher.
9/9/1933 Plymouth
•Mrs. Alma Chase and grandson, Penrose Chase of East Orford, were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James P. Bosence.
9/16/1933 Atwell Hill
•F.E. Wright is working for H.D. Chase.
•Charles Wright of West Rumney called on friends on the hill Sunday evening.
•Earl Wright is working for J.F. Keneson for a few days.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. G.W. Howard were at Ben Foster’s in South Wentworth Tuesday 
pm.
9/16/1933 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trask and Charles Perry from Orford were visitors at Will Belyea’s Thursday.
9/23/1933 Atwell Hill
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•Mr. and Mrs. Scott have moved their camp on to A.L. Chase’s place. Mr. Scott is going to work for Mrs. 
Chase.
10/7/1933 Atwell Hill
•Freeman Wright is working for H.D. Chase.
•Mrs. Ruth B. McMartin of Wolfeboro is visiting her sister, Mrs. Dewey Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson Sunday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin were Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Howard, returning 
home Monday morning.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and J.F. Keneson were business visitors in Fairlee Saturday.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson and son, Francis, visited Mrs. Jonas Leonard in East Piermont recently.
10/14/1933 Atwell Hill
•Mr. Lange, our RFD carrier, is having his vacation. Mr. Pierce of Pike is substituting.
•Mrs. Walter Piper and son, Hartwell, of Boston, Mass., called on Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase and daughter, also Mrs. Ruth McMartin of Wolfeboro, visited at John 
Batchelder’s in Haverhill Sunday. Mrs. McMartin remained for a few days with her mother.
•Hubbard Howard of the CCC camp at East Barre, Vt., was home over the weekend.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were callers at G.W. Howard’s Sunday pm.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. Freeman Wright and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in 
Plymouth last Friday.
10/28/1933 Atwell Hill
•Richard Newton is working for Alson Brown.
•Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Bauer and children of Boylston, Mass. and Mrs. C.W. Lowd of West Boylston, Mass.,
were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard, returning home Sund ay afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard 
Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and G.W. Howard were in West Rumney Friday.
10/28/1933 Wentworth
•Mrs. Fred Mack of East Orford was a guest of Mrs. C.H. Pease on Monday.
•Twins, a boy and girl, arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Huckins Sunday afternoon. Mother 
and children are doing well. Mrs. Maywood Chase is caring for them.
10/28/1933 West Rumney
•Jay Donnelly of East Orford spent Monday night at A.B. Burnham’s.
11/11/193 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Danbury, who has been spending two weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. 
Chase, returned to her home last Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard and Mrs. Freeman Wright were business 
visitors in Plymouth last Friday.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and children are spending a week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
11/11/1933 Wentworth
•[The Woman’s Club met at the home of Mrs. Alson Brown on Orford Road Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Brown was assisted by Mrs. Oscar Brown as hostess. . . . Dainty refreshments were served by the 
hostesses and after a social hour, the guest departed, feeling that the afternoon had been profitably as 
well as pleasantly spent.
•A mill for sawing hardwood lumber has been built at the depot landing. It is expected that several 
carloads of products will be shipped during the winter. Much of the lumber is coming from Parker & 
Young land near Camp Pemigewassett.
11/25/1933 Atwell Hill
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•C.D. Keneson was the lucky hunter Monday when he got a large doe.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Fairlee Tuesday.
•Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville spent several days last week with Mrs. G.W. Howard. She also called
on Mrs. John Kenney at the village, whom she used to know when she was a child. She returned to her 
home Sunday morning.
12/2/1933 Wentworth
•Donald Tatham has been unable to attend school for several days because of illness. Dr. Kasheta was 
called Monday to attend him.
•Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Pease were Mrs. Fred Mack and son, Walter, of East Orford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Adams of Fairlee and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Merrill of Waltham, Mass.
12/9/1933 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin were Thanksgiving Day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•Hubbard Howard from Camp Wilson in East Barre, Vt. and Charles Wright of West Rumney took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. M.A. Keneson were in Plymouth last week.
•Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Wright and 
children, Mrs. M.A. Keneson and J.F. Keneson.
12/23/1933 Wentworth
•Mrs. C.H. Evans, her cousin Miss Helen Hutchins and Mrs. Oscar Brown were in Plymouth Wednesday.
12/30/1933 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson and son, Francis, were Christmas dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Wright.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perkins of South Newbury, Vt., last Thursday.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mrs. Julia Nutting and Miss Eva Pease one day last week in Plymouth.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard on Christmas day 
and evening. Mr. and Mrs.  Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were also at the family Christmas 
tree in the evening.

1934
1/13/1934 Wentworth
•Mrs. Mabel Mack of East Orford was a guest of Mrs. C.H. Pease Saturday.
1/20/1934 Atwell Hill
•Charles Wright of West Rumney took supper with Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. M.A. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were in Bradford Wednesday.
•J.F. Keneson was a visitor of Charles Wright in West Rumney Tuesday.
•Large truckloads of lumber are passing here night and day from Piermont Mountain in East Piermont. 
Their camp is on the old Daniel Chase place, now owned by Dr. E.C. Chase of Plymouth.
1/27/1934 Atwell Hill
•Amos L. Chase is quite poorly at the present writing.
•It is reported that Andy Chase has sold his pine lumber to Joe Yeaton of West Campton.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Howard.
1/27/1934 Wentworth
•Miss Irene Mack of East Orford is assisting in the home of Mrs. Chester Downing.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Pease were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mack of East Orford Sunday.
•Jay Donnelly, who has work at the landing, spent Sunday in Orford at the home of Glenn Pease.
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2/3/1934 Atwell Hill
•Little auto traffic over Atwell Hill this winter has left the hill free and safe for coasting. Children have 
taken advantage of the excellent condition of the road and have had wonderful times with their sleds.
•Fire was discovered in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rollins at 12:40 pm Wednesday afternoon. It 
caught in the main part of the house but they do not know how. The house and shed were burned. They
were able to save what was in the kitchen pantry and shed, even some wood. They were not able to get 
into the main part of the house on account of the dense smoke. They got a lot of potatoes out of the 
cellar but a lot of canned stuff was lost. Mr. Rollins lost all his clothes except what he had on. Mrs. 
Rollins was in Manchester with her mother, who buried her husband last Saturday.
  Mr. and Mrs. Rollins and family have the sympathy of the entire community in their great loss. The 
barns did not catch fire as the wind was in the south which carried the flames away from them. The 
place is known as the T.B. Wright place and is owned by Frank Newton of Manchester, who is Mrs. 
Rollins’ oldest son.
2/3/1934 Wentworth
•The chemical was called out Wednesday afternoon to a fire on the Henry Rollins place on Atwell Hill. 
C.H. Pease, Glenn Stevens, Ray Stone and Harlow Jones accompanied the chemical.
2/17/1934 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Alson Brown sprained her knee recently.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were Sunday guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G.W. Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Keneson and Alice, also Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth 
Monday. They also called on Mrs. Julia Nutting and Miss Eva Pease.
2/24/1934 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bixby were callers at A.L. Chase’s Sunday.
•Two of the lumber trucks from East Piermont made their trip Tuesday morning but had to snowshoe 
back.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children called on Mr. and Mrs. Amos Reade Sunday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were in Fairlee last Thursday.
2/24/1934 Wentworth
•The Atwell Hill and Ellsworth Hill roads which were only recently made passable for teams, were again 
filled by Tuesday’s storm of wind and snow.
•Andy Chase had the misfortune to freeze his feet some days ago and they are giving him trouble. Dr 
Kasheta is caring for him.
3/3/1934 Wentworth
•The snow problem has been great the past week. Men shoveled all night and others through the day, 
trying to open the hill roads, only to have the wind close them in a short time. [It sounds as if they are 
not using snow fence.]
3/10/1934 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Ray were in Plymouth Saturday.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard called on friends in Wentworth village Saturday and was pleasantly entertained for 
dinner by Mrs. A.V. Butts, who is somewhat improved in health.
3/10/1934 Wentworth
•Andy Chase remains in about the same condition.
•The trucks bringing logs from Atwell Hill have had to suspend work for a few days on account of bad 
roads.
3/17/1934 Atwell Hill
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•A.L. Chase returned to his home Wednesday after a week spent visiting relatives and friends in Warren 
and Plymouth. He also called on Charlie Wright in West Rumney.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mrs. Julia Nutting in Plymouth last Saturday.
•Earl Wright and Mrs. M.A. Keneson visited Mrs. L.M. Wright in Plymouth Monday.
3/17/1934 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Will Belyea and daughter Wilma spent Saturday in Orford with Mrs. Charles Perry.
3/31/1934 Atwell Hill
•Walter Mack of East Orford called on Henry Rollins last Tuesday.
•C.D. Keneson, F.E. Wright and G.W. Howard were in Plymouth Tuesday.
•Mrs. C.D. Keneson had a severe attack of sore eyes so that she was confined to a dark room for several 
days. She is improving now. [I remember Aunt Gladys often wearing dark glasses.]
4/7/1934 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson and J.F. Keneson were business visitors in West Rumney Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard Easter 
Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perkins of South Newburyk, Vt., visited the 
Sargent chicken farm in Holderness Tuesday.
4/7/1934 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd and Avis from East Orford have been spending several days here with Mr. and
Mrs. Will Belyea.
4/7/1934 Wentworth
•Mrs. Clifford Evans, Mrs. Oscar Brown and Mrs. Clarence Pease were in Plymouth Tuesday.
4/14/1934 Wentworth
•Miss Irene Mack has finished assisting in the home of Chester Downing and returned to her home in 
East Orford.
4/21/1934 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Will Belyea and Miss Wilma visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry, in Orford 
Sunday.
4/28/1934 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase was in Fairlee Tuesday.
•Mrs. Dewey Chase and daughter, Edith, visited Mr. and Mrs. John Batchelder in Haverhill last week.
•J.F. Keneson was a business visitor in West Rumney Saturday.
•John F. Noble of East Barrre, Vt., was a visitor last week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. David Keneson.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson called on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yeaton Saturday on their way home from 
Plymouth.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Howard.
•Hubbard Howard and friend John Noble, of CCC Camp Wilson at East Barre, Vt., called on Mr. and Mrs. 
C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard Sunday. They had sugar on snow, which Mr. Noble had 
never had before.
•Mr. Lange, our R.F.D. carrier, is able to make his regular trip this week. It has been over a week that he 
could not go part way on account of washouts in East Piermont and over the mountain Clay Hollow way.
4/28/1934 Wentworth
•[Mrs. Wilhelmina Brown was elected president of the Wentworth Woman’s Club.]
5/5/1934 Atwell Hill
•A.L. Chase spent part of Monday and Tuesday with H.A. Clark at East Piermont.
•Ray Keneson has not been able to attend school the past week on account of illness.
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•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were in Fairlee Friday.
5/5/1934 Wentworth
•Maywood Chase is assisting in the home of Charles Henderson. [Maywood was the wife of Rufus 
Chase, who worked for Dad for many years.]
5/19/1934 Atwell Hill
•Amos Chase visited at the home of Herbert Clark Monday.
•John Downing, who is working for H.D. Chase, did some plowing for George Howard last week.
•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perkins of South Newbury, Vt., called on C.D. Keneson and Amos Reade Sunday.
•Hubbard Howard of Camp Wilson at East Barre, Vt., called on friends Saturday and Sunday.
•Freeman Wright and J.F. Keneson were in Fairlee Saturday evening.
5/19/1934 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Will Belyea and Miss Wilma spent Sunday in Orford with Mrs. Charles Perry.
5/26/1934 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Chase and son, Leon, were Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell in Windsor, Vt.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford spent Sunday with her parents.
•Mrs. Mabel Pease and Mrs. Jay Donnelly of East Orford called on Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard Sunday 
evening.
5/26/1934  Glencliff
•Mrs. Charles Perry and children of Orford visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Belyea Sunday.
6/9/1934 Atwell Hill
•Geraldine Brown was able to return to school Monday after being ill for several days.
•Freeman Wright and family have moved to Mrs. M.A. Keneson’s.
•Mrs. J.C. Braley and son, Jesse, of Penacook, are rooming at Mrs. G.W. Howard’s for a few weeks.
•Hubbard Howard is out of the CCC camp at East Barre, Vt., and is staying with C.A. Wright in West 
Rumney. He called on friends on the Hill Sunday.
6/9/1934 West Rumney
•Mrs. Jay Donnelly of East Orford is spending a few days with her sister, Mrs. Amon Burnham.
6/16/1934 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and children were Sunday guests of her parents.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson was in Plymouth Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
•Maurice Wright of West Newbury, Vt., called on his grandmother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson Wednesday 
afternoon.
•Miss A. Gertrude Lovering and Miss Edith Rowe of Medford, Mass., were weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G.W. Howard.
6/16/1934 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd and daughter Avis visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Belyea recently.
6/23/1934 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ladd and son and daughter of East Orford were callers at H.D. Chase’s Sunday 
afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard. Sunday 
they all motored to Fairlee and Bradford, Vt.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mrs. Glenn Pease at East Orford 
Saturday.
6/30/1934 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. H.D. Chase went to Plymouth last Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
•Miss Juliet Brown visited her teacher, Miss Gertrude Gilman, in East Warren over the weekend.
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•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd arrived at G.W. Howard’s Friday evening. Saturday morning, they, with Mr. 
and Mrs. G.W. Howard, started for West Boylston, Mass., where they spent the weekend with their 
brother, C.W. Lowd and family, returning home Monday. From Franklin Raymond Lowd accompanied 
them on the trip.
•H.E. Howard of West Rumney was on the Hill last Friday.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford returned home Thursday after spending a week with her 
parents.
6/30/1934 Warren
•[Zilpha and Myrtle Chase both had perfect attendance for the year at Warren Grammar School.
6/30/1934 Wentworth
•Mrs. Patience Wood of Orford is spending a few days with Mrs. Fillian and family.
•Mrs. Fred Mack of East Orford visited Mrs. C.H. Pease the last of the week.
7/7/1934 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd and daughter of East Orford were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Will Belyea.
714/1934 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase and men are doing G.W. Howard’s haying.
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell and baby girl of Windsor, Vt., were guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A.D. Chase Sunday. Mrs. Ramsdell and baby remained for a few days visit.
•Gwendolyn Brown fell from a wagon last Friday evening and broke her arm. We hear that it is doing 
well.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson called on Mrs. Maude Ash in Plymouth Saturday.
•Hubbard Howard of West Rumney was a business visitor on the Hill Tuesday.
7/21/1934 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard Howard and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mrs. Nettie Wright and T.B. Wright in Pike 
Monday evening.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Howard.
8/4/1934 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Oscar Brown is visiting relatives in Providence, R.I., this week.
•Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown were Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling, Harry Huse and little 
granddaughter, Margaret Edson and Miss Anna Grotrop, all of Norwood, Mass. Miss Grotrop and 
Margaret Edson remained with the Brown’s for a two-week visit. The others returned home Sunday 
afternoon.
•Oscar Brown, Alson Brown and Miss Anna Grotrop were in Plymouth Tuesday.
•Miss Maude Pease and Juliette Brown returned home Sunday from a visit to friends in Barnard, 
Vermont.
•M. Gale Eastman, Dean of Agriculture of the University of New Hampshire and Mrs. Eastman and 
children and friends spent several days in H.E. Howard’s house last week. They are taking a farm census. 
[The NHSL has NH farm census’ for 1920,25,30,35. I have copied the Grafton County or at least that part 
with Orford for all four years. The data is only at the town level, with no individuals identified, but is still 
interesting.]
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•Miss Dorothy Howard and friends of Woodsville called on the Howard’s Sunday afternoon.
8/18/1934 Atwell Hill
•Alson Brown had the misfortune to cut his leg on the shin while splitting wood. He went to Dr. Gilson 
to have it dressed.
•Oscar Brown was mowing for J.F. Keneson Tuesday.
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•Miss Gretchen Noack, R.N., of Springfield, Mass., spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown.
•Dewey Chase is cutting hay on Mrs. Wood’s place in East Orford. [At the head of Upper Baker, I think, 
later owned by Joe Saia and then Dave Bischoff.]
•C.D. Keneson and George Howard were in Bradford and Fairlee last Friday afternoon.
•Mrs. George Howard called on her friend, Mrs. Julia Nutting, in Plymouth Saturday and found her quite
poorly.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clark in East 
Piermont Sunday afternoon.
8/18/1934 Wentworth
•Joe Yeaton is erecting his portable mill on the Andy Chase place.
8/25/1934 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling of Norwood, Mass., were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard 
Saturday afternoon. They spent the night with Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown, returning to their home 
Sunday.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson visited Miss P.L. Grant at the village and called on Mrs. Myra Savage.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, also Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard, visited the nature lodge at 
Camp Pemigewassett. It was very interesting.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, also Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Pease in East Orford Sunday afternoon.
•School opens on the Hill September 4 with Miss Gertrude Gilman of East Warren as teacher. Miss 
Gilman taught here last year.
8/25/1934 Wentworth
•Mrs. Oscar Brown and Mrs. Clifford Evans were in Plymouth Monday.
9/8/1934 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mrs. M.A. Keneson spent last Thursday calling on old 
neighbors in Peacham and Barnet, Vt. Mrs. George Howard accompanied them as far as Woodsville and 
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dearborn.
9/15/1934 Wentworth
•There are 107 names enrolled, the Village Grammar room having 26, the Primary room 29, the Buffalo 
Road school, 20, Atwell Hill 17 and the Foster 15.
9/29/1934 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase and Edith were in Plymouth Tuesday evening.
•Mr. Henderson of Warren bought a cow of G.W. Howard Monday.
•Freeman Wright has moved his family into H.E. Howard’s house.
•Charles Wright and Hubbard Howard were at Freeman Wright’s Friday evening.
10/6/1934 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Alson Brown called on Mrs. Dewey Chase Friday afternoon.
•Mrs. Wilfred Daige and little son are spending some time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, Mrs. G.W. Howard, Kenneth Wright and Edith Chase attended
the Plymouth Fair Wednesday.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard called on her friend, Mrs. Julia Nutting, in Plymouth Monday afternoon and found 
her quite comfortable and up around the house.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children were dinner guests of her parents Sunday.
10/13/1934 Atwell Hill
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•Leon Chase, Mrs. A.D. Chase and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Danbury spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ella Cutting and Miss Florence Cutting in Haverhill.
•Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase went to Plymouth Wednesday.
•C.D. Keneson lost a horse Sunday.
•C.D. Keneson and J.F. Keneson are working on the road this week.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard spent Tuesday calling on friends at the Village and spent some time at the 
Rummage Sale in the Church vestry.
10/27/1934 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling and Harry Huse of Norwood, Mass., spent the weekend and holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown, returning to their home Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell and baby Thelma and Mr. Ramsdell’s mother were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase
•Miss Gertrude Loverin and Mrs. Lillian Baker of Medford, Mass., were holiday and weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard, returning home Sunday.
•Earl Wright is helping J.F. Keneson for a few days.
10/27/1934 Wentworth
•Mrs. C.H. Pease, with Jesse, spent Wednesday in East Orford as the guest of Mrs. Fred Mack.
11/3/1934 Atwell Hill
•C.D. Keneson and Freeman Wright sawed wood for Herbert A. Clark last Wednesday.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard spent last Wednesday with Mrs. H.A. Clark in East Piermont.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard was a dinner guest of Mrs. Julia Nutting in Plymouth last Saturday. She found Mrs. 
Nutting very comfortable
•11/3/1934 Wentworth
•Hubbard E. Howard was in town over the weekend, returning from Veterans’ CCC camp at East Barre. 
He expects to be transferred to a Maine camp the first of November. [I wonder if he was an instructor, 
since he had training as an engineer and served in France in WW I.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Chase of East Orford are occupying one of Rob Valliere’s Camps through the 
month of November as Mr. Chase is trapping on the river.
11/10/1934 Atwell Hill
•Geraldine Brown was not able to attend school a part of last week due to illness.
•Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase went to Plymouth Saturday.
•The children of the Atwell Hill school had a Halloween party at the church vestry Nov. 1st. . . Mr. Amos 
Chase recited some pieces in his usual manner, which pleased the children very much. . .
•Word has been received from Hubbard Howard that he has been transferred to a CCC camp in Maine.
11/24/1934 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase are rejoicing over the birth of a son, Harold Dewey, at Dr. Chase’s in Plymouth
November 18, 1934. Mother and child are doing nicely. 
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Fairlee Thursday.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and children returned to their home Sunday, after spending a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
11/24/1934 Wentworth
•[The Wentworth Woman’s Club held its fourth regular meeting Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Alice Downing. . . Hostesses were the President, Mrs. Wilhelmina Brown and Vice President, Mrs. 
Lottie McLaughlin.]
12/8/1934 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Dewey Chase and baby, Harold, came home from Plymouth Sunday.
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•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell and daughter, Thelma of Windsor, Vt., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.L. Chase Sunday. Mrs. Ramsdell is assisting Mrs. Dewey Chase for a few days.
•Mrs. A.L. Chase, Dewey Chase and daughter Edith were Thanksgiving dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. E.C. 
Chase and Mrs. Dewey Chase [and Harold!] at Dr. Chase’s in Plymouth.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard is slowing gaining from her recent illness.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease called on Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard Sunday afternoon.
12/15/1934 Atwell Hill
•Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., spent the weekend with his wife at Dewey Chase’s.
•Leon Chase sprained his ankle Saturday, so is not able to do much.
•A.K. Chase, who has been spending the past two weeks with friends in West Rumney and Warren, 
returned home Monday evening.
•Several loads of Christmas trees have been trucked from the hill this week.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Fairlee Tuesday.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard was well-remembered on the 9th, which was her birthday anniversary. Her 
daughters, Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford, each brought a nice birthday cake. 
She was also remembered with cards and useful gifts.
12/29/1934 Wentworth
•The chemical was called Wednesday to the home of Oscar Brown for a chimney fire. No serious 
damage.
•Hubbard Howard, stationed at the CCC camp at North Whitefield, Me., has been sent to the Portland, 
Maine, Veteran’s Hospital on account of an injury received while at work in camp.
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Atwell Hill & Pease News In Plymouth, N.H., Record, 1935-39
Compiled by Art Pease, 2023

I have included here general Atwell Hill news, as well as that relating to the Pease, Randall & Sherburn
families in Wentworth and East Orford. The Pease, Randall & Sherburn families all moved from Ellsworth,
N.H., to the Ellsworth Hill area of Wentworth c.1860. There are also East Orford references which relate
to Atwell Hill, showing the close connections between these two small sections of their respective towns.

1935
1/12/1935 Atwell Hill
•C.D. Keneson and Leon Chase were in Fairlee Monday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford and Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard Christmas. They also had a family Christmas tree in 
the afternoon which was much enjoyed by the children.
1/19/1935 Wentworth
•[A paper-bag lunch was served by the hostesses, the president, Mrs. Alson Brown and vice-president 
Mrs. Lottie McLaughlin, of the Wentworth Woman’s Club.]
•Mrs. Maurice Chase and Mrs. Clarence Pease spent Monday in East Orford at the home of Fred Mack.

•Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase and Edith, also Leon Chase, have been sick with the prevailing distemper.
•Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., spent the weekend with his wife and little daughter, Thelma, at A.L. 
Chase’s.
•The two Fountain girls who are boarding with Mrs. Alson Brown were called to Lebanon to the funeral 
of their mother last week.
•Miss Gertrude Gilman remained over the weekend at G.W. Howard’s on account of stormy weather 
and bad roads. [She was the Atwell Hill teacher, from East Warren, and boarded with Grammy Howard.]
•Mrs. G.W. Howard visited her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, in East Orford Saturday afternoon.
2/2/1935 Warren
•Mrs. Walter Downing has visited her sister, Mrs. Mary Tatham, two days this week to assist, as Mrs. 
Tatham, Donald and Wilfred are all ill.
2/16/1935 Atwell Hill
•J. F. Keneson is working in the woods for Leon Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wright are at Mrs. M.A. Keneson’s for a while.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children and Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
2/16/1935 Wentworth
•Andy Chase is again having trouble with his feet and is under the care of Dr. Kasheta of Warren. [I bet 
he got them frostbitten a few months ago, when he was among a group of men who shoveled for hours 
to clear the Ellsworth Hill road.]
2/23/1935 Atwell Hill
•Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., spent the weekend with his wife and little daughter, Thelma, at A.L. 
Chase’s, returning to Windsor Monday.
•Mervin and Elwin Newton are cutting wood for G.W. Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mrs. G.W. Howard and Freeman Wright motored to East 
Orford Tuesday p.m. to visit Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease, who are rejoicing over the birth of a baby girl, 
Irene Flora, born Monday, the 18th of February 1935.
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3/2/1935 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Alson Brown and Mrs. Freeman Wright are recovering from grip colds.
•Mrs. Amos Reade called on Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. George Howard Monday.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright of Campton spent the weekend with her mother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson, returning to her
home Monday pm.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Ruth and Alice and Mrs. G.W. Howard motored to Plymouth Saturday. Mrs.
Howard called on her friends, Mrs. Julia Nutting and Miss Eva Pease. She found Mrs. Nutting in very 
good health.
3/2/1935 Wentworth
•Andy Chase, a life-long resident of Wentworth, died February 22, at the home of his sister in Penacook.
[See obit.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase were called to Haverhill hospital Tuesday afternoon to see Mrs. Chase’s 
mother, who is ill there.
3/23/1935 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase attended the funeral of Mrs. Chase’s mother, Mrs. John Batchelder, at the 
Warren M.E. Church Tuesday afternoon.
•H.D. Chase was in Fairlee and Haverhill Monday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Wright, also Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell, motored to Windsor, Vt., Sunday 
evening. Mr. Ramsdell stayed there.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Fairlee on Monday.
3/23/1935 Wentworth
•[At the Grange meeting, ‘old-fashioned dancing . . was enjoyed by all.’ In January 1936, Dad is noted as 
calling for old-fashioned dances at the Grange meeting – I bet he did here as well. Pushes the time he 
began calling back earlier than I had any record of!]
•[At the Grange Whist party, Irene Chase won the grand prize for the series of parties. The next series 
will be in charge of Thelma Ryea, Mildred Downing and Roy DeCotis.]
3/30/1935 Atwell Hill
•H.D. Chase was in Plymouth Monday.
•C.D. Keneson has tapped his sugar place and has made a few gallons of syrup. It has been too cold 
most of the time for sap to run.
•Freeman Wright, C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. George Howard were in Plymouth Monday afternoon.
•Miss Gertrude Gilman, our teacher, is boarding at her home in East Warren and driving back and forth.
4/6/1935 Atwell Hill
•Amos Reade, John Scott and Leon Chase were in Fairlee Monday.
•Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell and little daughter Thelma returned to their home in Windsor, Vt., Saturday.
•Mrs. Alson Brown has two boys boarding there and going to school.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford spent Wednesday with her mother, Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•Mrs. Harry Andrews of Warren was a dinner guest of Mrs. G.W. Howard Thursday. Mrs. Andrews also 
visited the school here. She attended school here when a child.
4/13/1935 Wentworth
•The Wentworth Woman’s Club held a well-attended meeting on Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Wilhelmina Brown, with twenty members and one guest present. . . . Dainty refreshments were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Wilhelmina Brown and Mrs. Lottie McLaughlin.
•Donald Tatham has returned to school after being ill at home for several days.
4/20/1935 Atwell Hill
•Freeman Wright and Leon Chase were in Woodsville and Fairlee Monday.
•Dewey Chase has a sick horse but he is improving now.
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4/27/1935 Atwell Hill
•Juliet Brown is having a weeks’ vacation from high school in Orford.
•Oscar Brown Jr. and Gilbert Brown had their tonsils removed last Thursday.
•Alson Brown took Norman Boardman to Plymouth Saturday for a tonsil operation. [Should have gone 
together –perhaps a 3 patient discount!]
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children were Easter dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Howard.
•Freeman Wrightl C.D. Keneson, Leon Chase and J.F. Keneson attended the funeral of John Scott in 
Plymouth Thursday.
5/11/1935 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase and baby Harold were at Dr. Chase’s in Plymouth Tuesday.
•Alson Brown was not able to attend school last week on account of illness.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, J.F. Keneson and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Plymouth Wednesday.
5/18/1935 Atwell Hill
•Elwin Newton is boarding with his brother, Mervin, and working for Rufus Chase in East Orford.
•Freeman Wright is working for Dewey Chase at his mill.
•Miss Edith Chase and Miss Ruth Keneson went home with their teacher, Miss Gertrude Gilman, of East 
Warren Friday night, returning to school with her Monday morning.
•Mrs. A.L. Chase, C.D. Keneson and Harry Osgood were in Woodsville Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. M.A. Keneson and J.F. Keneson were in Plymouth Wednesday.
•Hubbard Howard of West Rumney called on Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard, also Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Keneson and family Sunday pm.
5/25/1935 Atwell Hill
•J.E. Batchelder of Haverhill is with his daughter, Mrs. H.D. Chase, for a while. [His wife, her mother, 
recently died.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perkins of South Newbury, Vt., were callers on Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson Sunday.
6/15/1935 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase and Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase called on Mr. John Batchelder in the hospital in
Woodsville Sunday.
•Quite a number from the Hill attended the graduation of the Eighth Grade at the Village Monday 
evening. There were two from the Atwell Hill school, Geraldine Brown and Kenneth Wright. Kenneth 
Wright had two grandmothers, Mrs. Harry Eastman of Plymouth and Mrs. L.M. Wright of Campton, also 
his great-grandmother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson of Wentworth attend the exercises.
6/22/1935 Atwell Hill
•Miss A. Gertrude Lovering and Miss Edith Rowe of Medford, Mass., visited at the Howard’s Sunday, 
returning home Monday. Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard went home with them for a few days’ visit.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Loud of Franklin spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. George Howard. Other 
callers at the Howard’s Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford and Mr. and 
Mrs. C.D. Keneson and family.
•Freeman Wright and sons, Kenneth and Roland, and J.F. Keneson, were Sunday guests of Mrs. L.M. 
Wright at Campton Bog Sunday.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson spent several days last week with her daughter, Mrs. L.M. Wright, at Campton Bog.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth Thursday.
6/22/1935 Wentworth
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•Mrs. Oscar Brown entertained her sister-in-law, Mrs. Lincoln Ridgewell, R.N., and Mrs. Robert 
Ridgewell of Providence recently. Geraldine Brown returned to Providence with her two aunts for a two 
weeks’ visit.
•Mrs. Mary A. Keneson of Atwell Hill was an overnight guest of Mrs. A.V. Butts the first of the week.
7/6/1935 Atwell Hill
•Several from the Hill went to East Piermont Sunday to help fight the fire when Pasquel Genevese’s 
house burned. They were able to save but very little from the house. The family were away at church in 
Woodsville at the time. The Piermont and Warren trucks arrived in good time so they were able to save 
the barn and some hen houses. There were 15 cord of wood in the shed which is about ruined. Mr. and 
Mrs. Genevese and family are stopping with Mr. and Mrs. Amos Reade at present.
•Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard returned home a week ago Monday from a trip to Medford, Norwood and 
West Boylston, Mass., where they visited friends.
7/6/1935 Warrren
•The Warren Fire company was called to the residence of Pasquale Genevese at Piermont Sunday 
morning. Herbert Clark, a neighbor, discovered quite bit of smoke issuing from the vicinity of the 
kitchen. Further investigation revealed the upper part of the house on fire. Mr. and Mrs. Genevese and 
three children were attending church in Woodsville and had been away from the house about 45 
minutes.
7/13/1935 Wentworth
•Mrs. Flora Howard of Atwell Hill recently called on friends in the village and was a dinner guest of Mrs. 
A.V. Butts.
7/20/1935 Atwell Hill
•H.D. Chase took Mr. and Mrs. G.M. Wright to their home in West Newbury, Vt., Saturday evening.
•Dewey Chase and men were haying for G.W. Howard three days last week. They still have more to do.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Loud of Franklin were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard. Miss 
Dorothy Loud of West Boylston, Mass., and friend, R.V. Richardson of Worcester, Mass. were also there.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Loud of Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and family, Miss Dorothy Loud and 
friend of Worcester, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard went to Lake Morey in Fairlee Sunday. They 
had a picnic dinner after which Miss Loud and friend left for their homes in Massachusetts. Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Loud returned to Franklin in the early evening.
7/27/1935 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Chase was in Haverhill last Friday to visit her mother, Mrs. Etta Cutting , who is quite poorly.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Bradford and 
Fairlee Tuesday. On their way home they called on Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perkins in West Newbury, Vt., 
and Mrs. Nettie Wright in Pike.
•The many friends of Mrs. Mabel Pease of East Orford will be sorry to hear that she is having serious 
trouble with one of her eyes and is in Hanover hospital for treatment.
8/10/1935 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase is confined to his bed with sciatic rheumatism.
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., were callers at A.L. Chase’s Tuesday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and baby Irene of East Orford were Sunday evening callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
G.W. Howard. They report that Mrs. Mabel Pease is feeling better and her eye is slowly improving. [I bet
Aunt Dorice is living at the farm, as they wouldn’t leave the boys with Grammy since she is ill.]
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mr. and Mrs. George W. Howard were in Fairlee on 
Tuesday evening.
8/17/1935 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase still remains quite poorly.
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•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Danbury are at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase, for a 
visit.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were Sunday guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Howard.
8/17/1935 Glencliff
•Miss Edna Perry of Orford is spending two weeks with her sister, Mrs. Helen Belyea.
8/31/1935 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., spent a few days with her parents, Mrs. A.L. Chase last week.
•Amos Reade is hauling lumber to H.D. Chase’s mill to be sawed into building material for Mr. 
Genovese’s house, to replace the one that was burned in July.
•Our school opens Tuesday, September 3, with Miss Gertrude Gilman of East Warren. This is Miss 
Gilman’s third year here.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard. Saturday, 
they, with Mrs. M.A. Keneson, Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, motored to Mt. Washington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keneson and children, Herbert Lowd and G.W. Howard hiked up the mountain. Mrs. M.A. 
Keneson and Mrs. G.W. Howard went up on the train. They were not able to see much as the mountain 
was covered with clouds. It was also cold with a strong wind. [Grampa Howard was 76 – my age! I’d sure
not want to even try to walk up – apparently a tough old cuss! I hope they all got to ride down.]
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard went to Newfound Lake 
Sunday to the concert. They enjoyed it very much.
9/7/1935 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase still remains very poorly.
H.D. Chase is having some painting done on his barn.
•Geraldine Brown is attending high school at Orford.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard visited her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford Wednesday.
•George W. Howard and H.E. Howard of West Rumney went to an auction at the home of the late Henry
M. Judd in Haverhill Saturday.
•School opened Tuesday with 20 pupils. Miss Geraldine Gilman of East Warren is the teacher.
9/14/1935 Atwell Hill
•H.D. and Leon Chase were in Woodsville Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. John E. MacMartin and four of their boys of Wolfeboro called on Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Chase Sunday.
9/14/1935 Glencliff
•Mrs. William Belyea and Miss Wilma have returned from several days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Ladd in East Orford.
9/21/1935 Atwell Hill
•Dr. and Mrs. E.C. Chase of Plymouth called at A.L. Chase’s Sunday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Danbury were at A.L. Chase’s Sunday, returning home Monday.
•Dr. Kasheta of Warren was called to see Leon Chase Sunday to control the hemorrhage caused by the 
extraction of teeth.
•Leon Chase, Henry Rollins and C.D. Keneson were in Woodsville Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Rumney Monday am.
9/28/1935 Atwell Hill
•H.D. Chase was a business visitor in White River Junction, Vt., Saturday.
•Mrs. A.L. Chase and son, Leon, visited her mother, Mrs. Ella Cutting in Haverhill Sunday.
•Freeman Wright and G.W. Howard were in Plymouth Saturday
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•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were Sunday guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G.W. Howard. Mrs. Mabel Pease called on them Sunday evening.
•George Howard was in Rumney Monday and bought a cow of Herbert Avery.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson called on Mrs. G.W. Howard Saturday.
10/5/1935 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown and family visited relatives in Whitefield Sunday.
•T.B. Wright of Pike is spending a few days at A.L. Chase’s and calling on old neighbors.
•Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown of Claremont called at A.L. Chase’s Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, also Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard called on the Sunbury’s at 
Orfordville Sunday pm.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. G.W. Howard were  Plymouth visitors Friday.
•C.D. Keneson, Mrs. G.W. Howard and Mrs. Mervin Newton were in Rumney Monday.
10/12/1935 Wentworth
•”New Faces” was a success, the sum of $24 being given the Grange. All took their parts well and played
•The Wentworth Woman’s Club held its first meeting of this club year at the home of Mrs. Wilhelmina 
Brown, with Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Lottie McLaughlin as hostesses. Eleven members were present and 
plans were made for the Club work for the year.
•Alphonse Fillian has obtained work at Warren, being employed at Tobey’s mill.
•Willie Randall is slowing improving from the injuries received when his auto crashed on the Warren 
road. The car was completely ruined.
10/19/1935 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. John Brown of Whitefield called on the Brown’s recently.
•Alson and Oscar Brown gave Mr. Genovese of East Piermont a day’s work on the new house he is 
building to replace the one that burned in the summer.
10/26/1935 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase was in Plymouth on Tuesday.
•Henry Rollins is digging potatoes for Leon Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige and litte son are at A.L. Chase’s.
•H.D. Chase is furnishing Mr. Genovese lumber for his house.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, also Mr. and Mrs. George W. Howard were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford.
G.W. Howard went to South Wentworth Sunday with Glenn Pease.
11/2/1935 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase and Henry Rollins spent the weekend at Oscar Rollins’ in Canterbury.
•ªC.D. Keneson was in Quincy Friday.
•Mrs. William Morrison and daughter, Thelma, called on Mrs. G.W. Howard Sunday afternoon.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright and son, Howard, called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson Sunday.
•C.D. Keneson has a pullet 5 months and 6 days old that has laid two double-yoked eggs.
11/9/1935 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard wish to thank all their friends for the pleasant surprise they gave them at 
the church hall to celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary Monday evening. [Photo, article and poem in
separate item.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin and C.W. Lowd of West Boylston, Mass., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Howard Monday night, returning to their homes Tuesday morning.
11/23/1935 Atwell Hill
•A.L. Chase is in West Plymouth for a few days.
•Chester Pease of Plymouth was on the hill Wednesday delivering grain for the Chase grain company.
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•Hubbard Howard of West Rumney was on the hill Friday afternoon.
•Mrs. Mary Merrill of St. Johnsbury, Vt., spent the weekend with her sister-in-law, Mrs. M.A. Keneson, 
returning home Monday.
•Miss Gilman is boarding with Mrs. G.W. Howard this week. [The roads may still be bad as a result of the
flood.]
11/23/1935 Glencliff
•Miss Eleanor Perry of Orford spent the week with her sister, Mrs. Helen Belyea.
11/30/1935 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth and Rumney
Monday.
12/14/1935 Atwell Hill
•Born to Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, a daughter, December 8, 1935. Only lived 16 hours. Mr. and Mrs. 
Keneson have the sympathy of the entire community. Baby was buried in the cemetery at Warren.
[From David Tatham, 3/26/23: “Yes I knew about it. My Mom told us. I think it happened during the day. 
Dec 8th was a Sunday. although the birth may well have been the day before? My Mom was there, I 
don't think Ray and Alice were but don't know where they were. Mom would have been 9, (Alice 7 Ray 
13) don't know if any adult was there. She was told to go get help, from someone, maybe Grandmother 
Howard or Grandmother Keneson but also could have been a neighbor.  I'm thinking it must have been a 
premature birth else she would been to Maternity hospital in Plymouth where she was for other births.” 
Based on the Deaths in the 1936 Wentworth Town Report, the child was female.]]
•Dr. Kasheta of Warren is caring for Mrs. Keneson, who is very comfortable. Mrs. W. Ingerson of 
Orfordville is nurse. [Mrs. Ingerson was the nurse for Ma when Francis was born.]
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson wish to thank all who in any way helped them during their need at the time 
of the birth and death of their little one.
•C.D. Keneson and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Warren Tuesday pm.
•G.W. Howard’s faithful old horse died Sunday.
•Our Hilltop 4-H club’s first meeting, starting the second year, was held Friday, December 6. The officers
of the club are: Evelyn Fountain, president; Alson Brown, vice-president; Edith Chase, secretary and 
Carmine Genovese, treasurer. Alson Brown is chairman of the program committee. At this meeting, 
songs were sung, games played and stories and poems read. The boys banked the schoolhouse with 
sawdust and boughs and the girls began their sewing.
12/21/1935 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children were dinner guests Sunday of her parents. They also called on 
Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
12/21/1935 Wentworth
•Mrs. Fred Mack of East Orford was a guest on Friday of Mrs. C.H. Pease.

1936
1/4/1936 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. L. Wright visited at A.L. Chase’s Thursday, also called on other neighbors on her way home.
•Mrs. Oscar Brown and Mervin Newton were Plymouth visitors Tuesday.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson is poorly.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford 
were Christmas guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
1/4/1936 Glencliff
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•Miss Edna Perry of Orford has been spending part of her vacation here with her sister, Mrs. William 
Belyea.
1/11/1936 Wentworth
•After the Grange meeting, dancing was enjoyed by all with Brother Glenn Pease present to call the old 
fashioned dances. [This is the first printed mention I have seen of Dad calling – he was 29. It is a little 
earlier than I had thought.]
1/18/1936 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were callers on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Howard Sunday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth Monday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wright of East Orford were on the hill Sunday.
1/18/1936 Wentworth
•The regular meeting of the Woman’s Club was held Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Alice 
Downing. [Among the musical numbers were: piano duet, Mrs Gladys Hemeon and Mildred Downing; 
duet, Mrs. Hemeon and Miss Downing; songs by little misses June Gove and Gwendolyn Brown. [We 
knew June Gove Winsor! She and Roger came to the revived square dances at the Wentworth Town Hall 
in the 1990s.They had also learned clogging and did a demonstration at least once.]
1/25/1936 Atwell Hill
•J.F. Keneson is working for H.D. Chase.
•Mrs. A.L. Chase is ill, having been confined to her bed for over a week. Dr. Kasheta was called last 
Friday. Mrs. William Ingerson of Orfordville is nurse. The rest of the family have been having hard colds.
2/1/1936 Wentworth
•Donald Tatham has been detained a home for a few days by illness.
•There were five tables of whist at the home of Mrs. A.V. Butts Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Wilhelmina Brown, Mrs. Ella Myles and Mrs. Jesse Rolfe assisting as hostesses. . . These neighborhood 
parties sponsored by the Woman’s Club are a source of enjoyment as well as yield an income to the 
Club.
•Born to Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Livermore, a daughter, Ruth Elaine, January 24, at Symmes Arlington Hospital
in Arlington, Massachusetts. [Ruth and Francis dated during his senior year at OHS.]
2/8/1936 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., were at A.L. Chase’s Sunday.
•Mrs. Amos Read is helping at A.L. Chase’s.
•Mrs. A.L. Chase remains very poorly, only able to sit up long enough to have the bed made.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson called on his mother Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson
Sunday.
2/15/1936 Wentworth
•Warren Chase of East Orford was a business visitor in town Saturday.
•Alphonse Fillian and family have moved to the Charles Woods farm in East Orford. [This is Jesse’s home
farm.]
•The Woman’s Club met Wednesday at the home of Mrs. W.L. Myles, who was assisted by the president
of the club, Mrs. Wilhelmina Brown. Because of so much illness in town, only 17 members were present.
Following the business meeting a bingo party was enjoyed.                                         
•Glenn Pease of East Orford was a business visitor in town Wednesday evening. Wentworth friends of 
his mother, Mrs. Mabel Pease, will be sorry to hear that she is quite ill.
2/29/1936 Atwell Hill
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•Mrs. A.L. Chase is gaining slowly and is able to sit up a few hours each day. Mrs. Amos Reade comes in 
every day to care for her and make her as comfortable as possible
•J.F. Keneson butchered a hog for H.A. Clark in East Piermont Thursday of last week.
•C.D. Keneson has a heifer he has broken to harness like a horse. He and G.W. Howard and Ray Keneson
drove up to Herbert Clark’s Wednesday.
•Ray, Ruth and Alice Keneson visited their grandmother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson, Sunday of last week.
3/14/1936 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Chase is gaining slowly and is able to sit up but not able to be on her feet any.
•Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Wright took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and family Sunday. Mrs. 
L.M. Wright was a guest of both families.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford Saturday pm. Mrs. Mabel Pease is still in 
Hanover hospital.
3/28/1936 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., were at A.L. Chase’s Sunday. Mrs. A.L. Chase returned 
home with them for a visit. Mrs. Chase has been improving the past two weeks so she was able to be 
around the house and do some light work.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Howard. Mrs. Pease reports that Mrs. Mabel Pease is still very sick in Hanover Hospital.
4/4/1936 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Alson Brown and Ralph March called on Mrs. M.K. Newton and Mrs. G.W. Howard Monday 
afternoon.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson spent Monday with her son, David, and family. It is the first time she has been away
from home for six months. Poor health and cold weather kept her at home through the winter.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. L.M. Wright and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth
last Friday.
•Miss Gilman, our teacher, is boarding at home [East Warren] and driving back and forth from home 
night and morning.
4/4/1936 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd and daughter, Avis, of East Orford, were recent visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Belyea.
4/18/1936 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Chase is still with her daughter, Florence Ramsdell, in Windsor, Vt., and is not improving as 
fast as her friends wish she might.
•Maurice Wright is working for Leon Chase. He has moved his family onto Chase’s back place.
•Earl Wright of East Orford is working for J. F. Keneson.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Warren Tuesday. They also called on Miss 
M.E. Pillsbury.
•Mrs. Harold Gilman of East Warren spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•Mrs. Thomas Hood of Cookshire, Que., who has been spending the past few days with her sister, Mrs. 
G.W. Howard, returned to her home Tuesday morning.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•There was quite a family reunion at the Howard’s Sunday, when eighteen sat down to dinner. C.W. 
Lowd, Wilfred Lowd, Miss Dorothy Lowd of West Boylston, Mass., and a friend, Mr. Richardson of 
Worcester, Mass., besides Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford and Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Keneson and children.
4/18/1936 Glencliff
•Mrs. Charles Perry of Orford spent last week here with her daughter, Mrs. Helen Belyea.
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4/25/19367 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., brought Mrs. A.L. Chase home Sunday afternoon. She 
is still in very poor health.
•G.W. Howard bought a horse of F.N. Wright in Warren recently.
•The many friends of Mrs. Mabel Pease of East Orford will be glad to know she is improving at the 
hospital in Hanover. She is expected home the last of this week or the first of the next. All will be glad to 
see her home again.
5/2/1936 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown were in Plymouth Saturday.
•Mrs. May Morrill of St. Johnsbury spent the weekend with Mrs. L.M. Wright. She also called on Mrs. 
M.A. Keneson Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keniston of Plymouth were callers on Mrs. M.A. Keneson Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.d. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Fairlee and Bradford, Vt., last 
Friday. On their way home, they called on Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury in Orfordville.
•Hubbard Howard and Charles Wright of West Rumney were on the Hill Saturday. They were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mrs. Mabel Pease, who returned 
home Saturday from Hanover Hospital. Mrs. Pease is able to sit up some each day. Her many friends are 
glad to see her home again and hope for her complete recovery.
5/9/1936 Atwell Hill
•Ray Keneson has not been able to attend school the past few days on account of a cold. Some of the 
other children have also been absent.
5/9/1936 Wentworth
•Card of Thanks.
  I wish to thank the many friends and relatives for the cards and flowers sent me during my stay at Mary
Hitchcock Hospital and for the “Sunshine Box” given me after I returned home. Mrs. Mabel C. Pease, 
Orford.
5/23/1936 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd and Mrs. Chamberlain of Franklin were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Howard recently. They also called on Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
6/6/1936 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Dewey Chase spent last Saturday with her father, John Batchelder, in Haverhill.
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., Mrs. A.L. Chase and Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase attended 
the funeral of Dr. E.C. Chase in Plymouth last Thursday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. M.K. Newton and children, also Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mrs. Mabel Pease in East 
Orford Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Pease is improving in health, so she is up around the house some.
•Hubbard Howard of West Rumney and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth 
Monday.
6/6/1936 Wentworth
•The Town Hall and selectmen’s rooms are being painted and otherwise repaired. Walter Downing and 
David Keneson are doing the work.
6/13/1936 Atwell Hill
•There is a very small school this week as thirteen of the children are at home with German measles.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were in Fairlee Saturday. Mrs. G.W. Howard accompanied them as far as 
Glenn Pease’s in East Orford and spent the day there.
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•H.E. Howard of West Rumney took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard Thursday. He was on his 
way to St. Johnsbury to attend the graduation of his niece, Agnes Keneson.
6/13/1936 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Chase (Irene Mack) are receiving congratulations on the birth of a daughter, 
Cornelia Ann, who arrived at the Cottage Hospital in Woodsville June 1.
6/27/1936 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. C.D. Keneson has been ill several days with German measles and several children have them in 
families where the school children
7/4/1936 West Rumney
•Mrs. Mabel Pease of East Orford spent a few days last week with her daughter, Mrs. A.B. Burnham.
7/11/1936 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase’s men are haying for George W. Howard.
•C.D. Keneson is helping Walter Downing paint the Wentworth Town Hall.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in 
Bradford and Fairlee, Vt., last Friday.
•Joe Yeaton of West Plymouth was on the Hill Saturday. [See 8/15/1936]
•Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Keneson and children and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Gilman and Miss Gertrude Gilman in East Warren Sunday afternoon. They also drove to the CCC camp 
and visited Morse Museum in Warren. On their way home they visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clark in 
Piermont.
7/11/1936 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. William Belyea and Wilma spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd in East 
Orford.
7/18/1936 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford called on Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson Sunday 
afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Ruth and Alice and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Bradford, Vt., 
Tuesday afternoon. Miss Ruth had some dental work done.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, also Mrs. Freeman Wright motored to Stinson Lake Monday 
afternoon.
•H.E. Howard of West Rumney was on the Hill Monday night.
7/25/1936 Atwell Hill
•Dewey Chase has been rushed with orders for lumber for the Orford and Fairlee bridge across the 
Connecticut river. [Likely for the temporary bridge.]
•Miss Juliet Brown is working in Fairlee.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Ruth and Alice and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Neitz at upper Baker’s Pond Saturday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Mrs. L.M. Wright attended the concert at 
Newfound Lake Sunday afternoon.
•Charles Wright of West Rumney called on the Howard’s Tuesday am, on his way to Pike.
8/1/1936 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell and little daughter, Thelma, of Windsor, Vt., are spending some time with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Mrs. A.L. Chase and son, Leon, visited Mrs. Chase’s mother, Mrs. Ella Cutting, in Haverhill Friday.
•Vic Smith has finished work for H.D. Chase.
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•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling of Norwood, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. William Kipling of Chicopee Falls, 
Mass., made several calls around here Sunday afternoon, on their way home from a week’s trip through 
New York State and back into Canada, by way of Lake Champlain, Vermont.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were at Stinson Lake on business Monday evening.
•Mrs. M.A. and J.F. Keneson were in Woodsville one evening last week.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard motored to Bradford, Vt., last 
Friday. They visited the veneer mill in Bradford, which was very interesting.
•H.E. Howard and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Warren last Thursday.
8/8/1936 Atwell Hill
•Some of Dewey Chase’s men have been haying for J.F. Keneson.
•Harry Osgood has finished work for Leon Chase.
•C.D. Keneson and daughter Ruth, Mrs. M.A. Keneson, Mrs. L. M. Wright also Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Howard attended the Farmers’ Field Day and Picnic at Newfound Lake last Saturday. They report a nice 
time.
•Sunday dinner guests at G.W. Howard’s were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury and Howard Sunbury of 
Orfordville. Other callers were: Mrs. Mary Keneson and daughters Iona, Agnes and Lois of St. Johnsbury, 
Hubbard Howard of West Rumney and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford.
8/15/1936 Atwell Hill
•Miss Gretchen Noack, R.N., of Springfield, Mass., spent the weekend with Mrs. Alson Brown.
•C.D. Keneson is helping Walter Downing do some repairing on the Will Hill cottage at the village.
•Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Wright and C.D. Keneson were in Bridgewater Saturday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. M.A. Batchelder, Miss Eva Pease and Mrs. Julia Nutting of Plymouth called on Mrs. G.W. 
Howard Monday afternoon.
•Ruth Keneson spent several days last week with her aunt, Mrs. Glenn Pease, in East Orford.
•Will Yeaton, with men and mill, have moved onto the lumber lot which Joe Yeaton recently bought of 
George Howard.
8/15/1936 West Rumney
•Mrs. Mabel Pease of East Orford is spending a few days with her daughter, Mrs. A.B. Burnham.
8/22/1936 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson took their daughter, Ruth, to the hospital in Hanover Thursday, where she 
had her tonsils removed. She returned home Friday.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard spent Friday with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, in East Orford.
8/29/1936 Atwell Hill
•Howard Wright is working for Leon Chase.
•Claude Smith is driving Dewey Chase’s team at Yeaton’s mill on the Howard lot.
•Alson and Oscar Brown have been doing some repairing on our school house and putting in the 
winter’s supply of wood.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Page and daughter of West Rumney called at A.L. Chase’s Monday evening.
•Mrs. Julia Nutting and Miss Eva Pease of Plymouth visited Mr. and Mrs. George W. Howard last 
Thursday and Friday.
•Mrs. Mary Morrill of St. Johnsbury was a guest of Mrs. L.M. Wright Monday night.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Fairlee and Bradford, 
Vt. Saturday evening.
9/5/1936 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase and children started last Friday on a motor trip. They visited Mr. and Mrs. J.E. 
McMartin and family in Wolfeboro. They went to Dover and Hampton Beach and then on to 
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Newburyport, Mass., where they called on friends. They returned home by way of Keene and Concord 
Monday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Andrews and  children of Orfordville were at A.L. Chase’s one day last week.
•Mrs. Ella Cutting and Miss Florence Cutting of Haverhill and Dr. Blodgett of Newbury, Vt., took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase Monday.
•Dr. Thomas of Wells River was called to A.L. Chase’s Wednesday to see a steer that got hurt.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Lowd in Franklin Sunday. They all took a picnic lunch to the Daniel Webster birthplace and ate in the 
grove nearby. In the afternoon they motored to Webster Lake, returning home by way of New 
Hampton, Ashland and Plymouth.
9/19/1936 Atwell Hill [deferred]
•Mr. and Mrs. Horace Page and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Page of West Plymouth were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.L. Chase Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lowd of West Boylston, Mass., also Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Lowd of Franklin were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard over the weekend, returning to 
their homes Monday.
•Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard and their guests and Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mrs. 
Glenn Pease of East Orford had a picnic lunch at Indian Pond Sunday. After lunch they motored around 
Lake Morey in Fairlee.
•Business [lumbering] is still rushing on the Howard lot.
•Mr. Wilcox and H.E. Howard of West Rumney called on friends on the Hill Tuesday.
9/19/1936 Atwell Hill
•Miss A. Gertrude Lovering and Miss Edith Rowe of Medford, Mass., were weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•Mrs. Harold Gilman and Gertrude Gilman of Warren were on the Hill Friday. Mrs. Gilman visited Mrs. 
G.W. Howard and Miss Gilman visited the school.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford called on Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard Sunday 
evening.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson has sold her stock and later will close her house for the winter.
9/26/1936 Atwell  Hill
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson and J.F. Keneson visited in St. Johnsbury Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Ray, also Mrs. George W. Howard, motored to Rumney evening on 
business.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Miss McCoy and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Pease in East Orford Sunday evening. [Miss McCoy was the Atwell Hill teacher, likely boarding with 
Gramy Howard.]
9/26/1936 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd and Miss Avis from East Orford were at her sister’s, Mrs. William Belyea, 
recently.
10/3/1936 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase was in Boston a few days last week, returning home Saturday night.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. M.A. Keneson were in Plymouth last Thursday.
•Mr. and Mrs. M.A. Batchelder, Mrs. Julia Nutting and Miss Eva Pease called on Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Howard Monday afternoon.
10/3/1936 Wentworth
•Everett and William Currier did some surveying for Mrs. Baer in East Orford Monday. [She is getting 
ready to sell the Savage place to Alice Herrin and/or Lucy Worthington.]
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10/10/1936 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell and Mrs. Grace Miller of Windsor were at A.L. Chase’s Thursday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Danbury were weekend guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase. 
On Sunday, they, with Mrs. Chase, visited Mrs. Ella Cutting and Miss Florence Cutting in Haverhill.
•Mrs. Dewey Chase went to the mountains with her uncle and wife Monday.
•Mrs. Alson Brown and daughter, Juliet, called on Mrs. G.W. Howard Sunday afternoon.
•H.E. Howard of West Rumney, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard and Ruth Keneson were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Dearborn in Woodsville Wednesday. Mr. Howard and Ruth had some dental work done in the
pm.
10/24/1936 Atwell Hill
•Fred Blodgett of Wentworth Village bought a cow of Leon Chase Tuesday.
•Yeaton’s mill was moved from Howard’s lumber lot last week.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard spent Friday night and part of Saturday with her friends, Mrs. Julia Nutting and Miss
Eva Pease, in Plymouth.
•Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sunbury of Greenwood Lake, N.Y. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville called 
on the Howard’s recently.
•C.D. Keneson is working for Clarence Hill at the Village.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson is spending a few days with her son, David.
11/7/1936 Atwell Hill
•A very pleasant time was spent by the schoolchildren and their parents and other friends at the 
Halloween party in Church Hall Thursday evening. A nice program by the children, and A.L. Chase spoke 
several pieces which pleased the children very much. After the program sandwiches, cake and cocoa 
were served to all.
•Mr. and Mrs. Guy Leavitt and children of Ashland were Sunday afternoon callers on the Howards and 
the Newtons.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and little daughter Irene, of East Orford, called on Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Keneson Thursday night.
•Maurice Wright and family and J.F. Keneson have moved to East Warrren.
11/14/1936 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., were at A.L. Chase’s Sunday.
•Leon Chase was in Plymouth Friday afternoon.
•Dewey Chase has moved to the village in Mrs. Craine’s house.
•George Wright of Pike has moved his family on to the Henry Chase place where Dewey Chase moved 
from.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Fairlee and 
Bradford, Vt., Thursday.
•J.F. Keneson called on his mother at C.D. Keneson’s Sunday.
12/5/1936 Atwell Hill
•Hubbard Howard of West Rumney took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard. After dinner they 
motored to East Orford and called on Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease.
•Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were invited to spend Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and 
Mrs. M.A. Keneson, who celebrated her 80th birthday on that day. Mrs. Keneson is in fairly good health 
for one of her age.
12/12/1936 Glencliff
•Miss Virginia Perry from Orford spent several days last week with her sister, Mrs. Will Belyea.
12/12/1936 Wentworth
•Dewey Chase has moved with his family from Atwell Hill into the Sidney Crane home in the village.
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•Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Chase of Orford were callers on Mrs. C.H. Pease Tuesday.

1937
1/2/1937 Atwell Hill [deferred]
•George Wright took L.O. Sleep of Lyndonville, Vt., who has been working for Leon Chase, to Warren to 
see Dr. Kasheta. He fell and injured the ligaments in the small of his back.
•Leon Chase was in Massachusetts selling Christmas trees the past week.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson called on Mrs. Alson Brown Monday afternoon.
•C.D. Keneson has been busy the past week sawing wood for George Wright, Leon Chase, Frank Marsh 
and Alson Brown.
1/2/1937 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd and Miss Avis of East Orford were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Will Belyea.
1/9/1937 Atwell Hill [deferred]
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown and Miss Juliet called on the Howard’s Christmas afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard entertained Christmas day Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East 
Orford and Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children. Hubbard Howard and Charles Wright of West 
Rumney were callers in the afternoon, when there was a tree with presents for all on it.
1/9/1937 Atwell Hill
•Alson Brown lost a horse Sunday.
1/23/1937 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase lost a horse last week. [Hmmm – maybe they eloped! ]
•Little Fay Newton was taken to M.H. Hospital in Hanover Saturday am with an abcessed ear. Mrs. 
Newton visited her Tuesday. She is not gaining as fast as we all wish she might.
•Miss M.E. McCoy has started a Sunday School for the children. They meet at 11 am Sunday mornings. 
The children enjoy it very much. [She is the public school teacher on the Hill.]
1/30/1937 Atwell  Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. George Wright and little Richard and Leon Chase were in Pike Sunday. [I bet this is the 
Richard Wright who sawed out grade stakes in Warren in the early 2000’s. Francis worked for him for 
several years.]
•Mrs. G.W. Howard spent Monday afternoon with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, in East Orford.
•Freeman Wright is chopping cordwood for H. Swan of Orfordville.
2/6/1937 Atwell Hill
•Alson Brown was a caller at G.W. Howard’s Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Newton were at the M.H. Hospital in Hanover last Friday to see little Fay, who 
was given a blood transfusion. Mrs. Newton and Miss McCoy, Fay’s teacher, visited her Sunday and 
found her improving.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Howard.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mrs. A.V. Butts at the village last Thursday.
2/13/1937 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. G.W. Howard has been having the cold distemper.
•Mr. and Mrs. M.K. Newton, Mrs. H. Rollins and Mrs. William Newton visited Fay Newton at the M.H. 
Hospital in Hanover Sunday afternoon. Fay is gaining very slowly. She had another blood transfusion.
2/13/1937 Glencliff
•Mrs. Inez Perry from East Orford is working for Mrs. Clayton Brown for a few weeks.
2/20/1937 Glencliff
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•Mrs. Inez Perry was called to her home in East Orford Sunday by illness in her family.
2/20/1937 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown were in Haverhill Sunday, calling on their uncle, who is quite sick.
2/27/1937 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell and little daughter, Thelma, are spending a few days with her mother, Mrs. A.L.
Chase.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mrs. A.V. Butts last Thursday.
2/27/1937 Wentworth
•Pauline Belyea, Wilma Morrison, Elva Carpenter and Edith Chase visited the Atwell Hill school which 
was in session Saturday. [Edith’s family [Dewey] had recently moved to the village, so would have 
transferred from the Atwell Hill school.]
3/6/1937 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown were called to Haverhill Monday by the death of Charles Follansbee, Mr. 
Brown’s uncle.
•March came in quite mild and fair. C.D. Keneson heard crows March 1.
•H.E. Howard of West Rumney called on friends on the hill Tuesday pm.
•Walter Mack and Glenn Pease of East Orford were callers on Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard recently.
3/20/1937 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown were in Haverhill Sunday to visit Zeb Downing, who is ill.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson have recovered from their recent attack of mumps. No new cases so far.
3/27/1937 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children called on Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease Thursday afternoon.
•Ruth and Alice Keneson are having the mumps.
4/10/1937 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Oscar Brown was a business visitor in Plymouth Monday.
•Leon Chase and C.D. Keneson have tapped some of their maple trees but it is poor sap weather so far.
•C.L. Chase has returned to his home here after spending some time at H.A. Clark’s place.
•Ruth Keneson is back in school after being out with the mumps.
4/17/1937 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Lowd, Wilfred and Dorothy Lowd of West Boylston, Mass., Vern Richardson and Ada
Monro of Worcester, Mass., were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Howard Sunday. In the 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. C.d. Keneson and children came and brought maple syrup which was served on 
snow and was much enjoyed by all. The young people visited Mr. Keneson’s sugar house as they had 
never seen one in operation before, so it was quite a curiosity to them. [Dorothy is Wilfred’s sister, who 
married Vern and Ada became Wilfred’s 2nd wife.]
•The sugar makers have had a fairly good run of sap the past few days.
•The road from the hill to the state road is very rough and muddy. The past few days have been warm 
and thawing fast. [Sap runs, water runs . . ]
•Our RFD carrier has a hard time delivering the mail. Has to walk part of the way some days, on account 
of the roads.
4/17/1937 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. William Belyea and Miss Wilma were at her mother’s, Mrs. Inez Perry, in East Orford one 
day last week.
4/24/1937 Wentworth
•E. Hubbard Howard of West Rumney was a business caller in town on Wednesday.
5/1/1937 Atwell Hill
•H.D. Chase was on the hill Monday.
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•Freeman Wright is cutting cordwood for G.W. Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mrs. G.W. Howard called on Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease 
and family in East Orford Tuesday.
•Dr. Carlisle of Concord was at C.D. Keneson’s Friday.
5/1/1937 Warren
•Mrs. Maywood Chase is caring for her young son, Edward Chase, who is ill with scarlet fever at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cotton.
5/8/1937 Wentworth
•Master Harold Dewey Chase, 2 1\2 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Dewey Chase, died Tuesday, May 4, 
at the home of Mrs. Minnie Chase [widow of Dr. Ezra] in Plymouth after a month’s illness with leukemia.
Funeral services were held at the Wentworth Church Thursday afternoon with Rev. A.B. Thompson 
officiating. Burial was in Foster cemetery.
•Mrs. Fred Mack was a Sunday visitor at the home of Clarence H. Pease.
•[The Wentworth Woman’s Club sponsored a whist party Tuesday afternoon which was held at the 
home of Mrs. Wilhelmina Brown, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Gladys Brown being hostesses. . .  The money 
raised form these whist parties is used for civic work.
5/15/1937 Atwell Hill
•M.K. Newton is working at East Orford for Mrs. Baer.
•A number attended the funeral of little Harold Chase, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chase have the sympathy of the whole community in their great loss.
•Leon Chase’s dog came home Tuesday morning with one leg shot off. They had to kill him.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Rumney Sunday am.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson has rented the back part of her house to some people who are lumbering back on 
the mountain toward Warren.
•George Wright is doing some spring work for George Howard.
5/29/1937 Atwell Hill
•Oscar Brown’s children have been absent from school the last two weeks on account of mumps in the 
family.
•Leon Chase and Henry Rollins were in Haverhill Tuesday.
•Mrs. M.K. Newton and Miss Marjorie McCoy called on Mrs. Dewey Chase Monday evening and Mrs. 
G.W. Howard called on Mrs. A.V. Butts in the village.
•C.D. Keneson is serving as a juror in Plymouth.
•Our R.F.D. carrier made his regular trip through from East Piermont Monday, the first time in several 
weeks, on account of bad roads.
5/29/1937 Wentworth
•Mrs. Mabel Mack of East Orford was in town early this week and called on Mrs. C.H. Pease.
•Dewey Chase has started work sawing at him new sawmill, recently placed on the creamery lot.
6/12/1937 Atwell Hill
•A.L. Chase spent last Wednesday in Plymouth calling on friends.
•Llewllyn Brown has the mumps.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children called on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard Sunday 
afternoon.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson has moved back to her own home after spending the winter with her son, David.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.d. Keneson, accompanied by Henry Rollins, were in Plymouth Monday afternoon.
•Hubbard Howard was at his father’s farm several days last week.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard spent a day last week with her friends in Plymouth, Mrs. Julia Nutting and Miss Eva 
Pease.
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6/19/1937 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase and Henry Rollins went to Canaan Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and family and Mrs. G.W. Howard attended the Congregational Church in 
Plymouth Sunday.
6/26/1937 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard motored to Plymouth and 
Franklin Sunday. They called on Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd in Franklin.
•J. F. Keneson is at his mother’s for a few days.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children were in Bradford and Newbury, Vt., Tuesday afternoon. They 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perkins. Mrs. G.W. Howard accompanied them to East Orford and visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease and Mrs. Mabel Pease.
7/3/1937 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Amos Reade is cooking for some summer people on the Baer place in East Orford. Mr. Reade is 
also working near there. [Alice and Lucy – the first or second summer after the bought the old Savage 
place.]
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children took supper with Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard Saturday in 
honor of his seventy-eighth birthday. Sunday, his other daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, of East Orford, had 
dinner with her folks. Mr. Howard was remembered with two birthday cakes and candy and cards from 
different places.
•As Mr. and Mrs. Keneson were going down to Amos Reade’s in their car last Saturday evening before 
dark, they saw what they thought was a black cow but which proved to be a large black bear. When is 
saw them, it started
7/10/1937 Atwell Hill
•Juliet Brown has begun working at Upper Baker’s Pond in a girl’s camp for the summer.
•Mrs. C.D. Keneson has been sick with a bad cold.
•C.D. Keneson has begun haying.
•Charles Davis of Plymouth called at the George Howard’s Tuesday.
7/24/1937 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Chase and son, Leon, were in Plymouth Tuesday. They called on Mr. and Mrs. Horace Page in 
West Plymouth.
•Mrs. A.L. Chase and son, Leon, visited Mrs. Chase’s mother, Mrs. Ella Cutting, in Haverhill last Friday to 
remember her 84th birthday. She was remembered with flowers, cand and other things. Her great-
grandson, Laurence Daige, sent her a nice bouquet of lilies. Mrs. Cutting is very smart for one of her age.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson spent Sunday with her son, David, and family.
•C.D. Keneson has finished haying on the Newton farm.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard spent last Friday with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, in East Orford.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson took their daughter, Alice, to M.H. Hospital in Hanover Friday for a tonsil 
operation. She returned home Saturday and is gaining.
7/31/1937 Atwell Hill
•Edith Chase stayed with Ruth Keneson Sunday night, returning to her home Monday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell and daughter, Thelma, also Mrs. Wilfred Daige, of Windsor, Vt., were 
at the A.L. Chase’s Sunday. [Sounds as if the Daige’s have moved from Danbury to Windsor.]
•Freeman Wright has bought the hay on the Herbert Clark place and C.D. Keneson is helping him cut it. 
Poor hay weather so far this week.
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
•George W. Howard bought a cow of Verne Snow of Orford Tuesday.
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•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease, son Howard and nephew Francis Burnham of West Rumney, were at G.W. 
Howard’s Monday.
8/7/1937 Atwell Hill
•Ruth Keneson spent Wednesday night with her friend, Edith Chase, in the village. She returned home 
Thursday afternoon.
8/14/11937 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Chase and son Leon were in Piermont Saturday evening.
•Dewey Chase’s men have been trying to do George Howard’s haying commencing Friday morning but 
have not done much it has been so rainy.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson visited Mrs. Jonas Leonard Saturday in East Piermont.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were in Bradford, Vt., Tuesday. Mr. Keneson had some dental work done. 
Mrs. Glenn Pease accompanied them from her home in East Orford. She had some teeth extracted.
8/14/1937 Glencliff
•Mrs. Inez Perry and children, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd and Miss Avis, Mrs. Alberta Trask and children 
and Stanley Chase of East Orford were callers at William Belyea’s Sunday. Miss Wilma returned home 
with them for a week’s vacation.
8/21/1937 Atwell Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., were callers at A.L. Chase’s Sunday.
•Dewey Chase’s men finished haying for G.W. Howard Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard visited the Nature Lodge at 
Camp Pemigewassett Sunday morning. After that, they went to Fairlee Lake, Vt., and had a picnic 
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury and Howard form Orfordville accompanied them from there. The 
weather was ideal and all had a very pleasant time.
•C.D. Keneson and L.E. Wright are doing the haying on Mrs. M.A. Keneson’s farm
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children went on a trip to Squam Lake Wednesday and had a picnic 
dinner. Mrs. G.W. Howard accompanied them to Plymouth and spent the day with Mrs. Julia Nutting.
•Miss Bertha Wright of Rumney and Roxbury, Mass., called at her birthplace, the farm now owned by 
G.W. Howard.
•Mrs. Harold Gilman and daughter, Gertrude, of Warren were callers at G.W. Howard’s Friday.
9/4/1937 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell and Henry Ramsdell of Pontiac, Mich., were at A.L. Chase’s Sunday.
•Freeman Wright is helping hay on A.L. Chase’s farm.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, Leon Chase and George Howard were in Bradford, Vt., last 
Wednesday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard had a picnic dinner at 
Campton Beach Sunday. They called at the Henry Stickney home on the way to the beach. They came 
home by way of North Woodstock, Lost River and out to Warren over the new road. [Rt. 118 had just 
been upgraded all the way to North Woodstock.]
•Philip and Richard Newton have been cutting some lumber for M.K. Newton, which he bought of G.W. 
Howard.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright of Campton Bog visited her mother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson, Sunday.
•Howard and Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville were on the hill Friday.
9/11/1937 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase and Edith were at A.L. Chase’s Monday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lowd of Worcester, Mass., arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard 
Sunday evening on their way home from Cookshire, P.Q. Monday they called on Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford. They started for home Monday afternoon.
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•Miss Marjorie McCoy of Campton called on Mrs. George Howard and Mrs. M.LK. Newton Wednesday 
afternoon. [She is the teacher on the hill.]
•J.F. Keneson called on his mother Friday evening.
9/18/1937 Atwell Hill
•Fred Goodall of Orford was a weekend guest of Leon Chase.
•Mrs. Guy Leavitt and children called on Mrs. M.K. Newton and the Howard’s last Thursday.
•Mrs. Lottie Rollins of Bristol called on Mrs. G.W. Howard Saturday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
•C.C. Keneson and son, Ray, put roofing on G.W. Howard’s house Saturday.
9/25/1937 Wentworth
•Mrs. Mary Tatham and son Donald have moved to Ashland where Donald is attending high school. 
[Wilfred went to AHS for two years, then had to drop out to help support the family. I think he was living 
on the Tatham place.]
•Wilfred Tatham has been employed at the Van Ripper place.
[From David Tatham, 5/23: “She was from Ashland, maiden name was Brown.  I didn't know that she 
and Donald had stayed in Ashland for him to go to school. But not surprising as her husband (my 
Grandfather Tatham) had died in 1934.  
 Her Dad had been a pharmacist in Ashland. Don't know if he was still alive then but I'm assuming her 
mother was so they probably stayed with her.  My Dad, 10 yrs older than Donald, had stayed with his 
"Grammy" Brown while he attended high school. This was probably 1927,28, maybe 29? Didn't mention 
his grandfather so I'm wondering if he was gone by then. Should have asked.  My Dad didn't have a 
separate house so must have stayed alone at Tatham place while his mother and brother were in 
Ashland. Don't know who or what the Van Ripper place was, don't recall him mentioning it but wouldn't 
be surprised if he wasn't doing some carpentry or handyman work.”]
•Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Sorg are still at Camp Lauroweld and are improving their place by starting Fall 
cuttings and growths for next season and in various other ways. They are also enjoying the beauties of 
their camp in this glorious fall weather, before leaving for the winter in Florida.
10/2/1937 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Chase and son, Leon, visited her mother, Mrs. Ella Cutting in Haverhill last Tuesday. They also 
attended the movies in Fairlee in the evening.
•Leon Chase and Henry Rollins were in Plymouth Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. A.L. Chase went as far as 
West Rumney with them.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Lowd and Miss Dorothy of West Boylston, Mass., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Howard Wednesday night, returning to their home on Thursday.
•Martin Gove and a gand of men are doing a lot of work on the road from the state road up the hill by 
the schoolhouse. They hope to get to the Piermont line.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children went to Tunbridge, Vt. Fair last Wednesday.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson spent Sunday with Freeman Wright’s family, returning home Monday. Mrs. 
Keneson’s health is not very good just now.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and son, Ray, were in Rumney Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard attended the Lectures and 
pictures at the Congregational Church vestry the 20th. They were very much enjoyed.
10/2/1937 Warren
•John Currier of Wentworth was tendered a surprise birthday party by his children last Saturday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Currier and four children of East Orford, Mr. and Mrs. William Currier of 
Wentworth and Mr. and Mrs. James R. Weeks and three children of Warren were present. Mr. Currier 
received several nice gifts. Mrs. Weeks presented him with a decorated birthday cake. Refreshments of 
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assorted cakes and cocoa were served. The children departed at a late hour wishing him many mor 
birthdays.
10/2/1937 Wentworth
•C.H. Pease keeps busy digging his potatoes, which are planted in East Orford. [On his father’s place, 
now the Chase place.] They are turning out well.
•Mr. and Mrs. Amos Sawyer of Burlington, Vt., and Mrs. Herbert Woodward of Orford called Saturday 
on Mrs. Dewey Chase and Mrs. C.H. Pease.
10/9/1937 Atwell Hill
•Miss Genevieve Downing has finished work for Mrs. M. K. Newton. Mrs. Earl Wright is with Mrs. 
Newton now.
•Mrs. William Morrison called on Mrs. G.W. Howard Tuesday afternoon.
•Sunday callers at the Howard’s were Mrs. Mary E. Keneson and daughters Agnes and Lois of St. 
Johnsbury, Vt., Mr. and Mrs. Amie Twombley of St. Johnsbury and Hubbard Howard and Mr. Wilcox of 
West Rumney.
•Hubbard Howard and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth Tuesday. They also called 
on Mrs. Julia Nutting and Miss Eva Pease.
10/9/1937 Warren
•[Myrtle Chase was among those children promoted to the next class in Sunday School.]
10/16/1937 Atwell Hill
•M.K. Newton has gone to Baltimore, Md., to help do a painting job for Miss Ferrin [Herrin], who spends
her summer in East Orford on a part of the Bear [Baer] farm which she has bought.
•Charles A. Wright called on the Howards Friday am.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Fairlee and Bradford, Vt., Friday 
evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. M.A. Keneson were in Rumney and Plymouth Sunday.
10/16/1937 Wentworth
•Donald Tatham of Ashland was in town Columbus Day.
•Oscar Brown is trucking gravel from George Howard’s pasture on to the road above the schoolhouse. 
C.D. Keneson is working on the road.
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foss of North Haverhill and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foss and two children of Center 
Harbor were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Wright Sunday. Mrs. Harry Foss was Katherine Wright, who 
used to live here on the hill. [Katherine was a friend of Ma growing up. She and Bud often came to the 
dances at the Painted Barn.]
•Miss A.G. Lovering and Miss Edith Rowe of Medford, Mass., were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G.W. Howard. They returned home Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were Sunday afternoon callers on the Howards.
•George Wright is hauling wood for George Howard.
•J.F. Keneson of Glencliff was on the hill Monday and called on Freeman Wright.

10/30/1937 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Danbury were Sunday guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Our road agent, Martin Gove, has eleven men and two trucks working on the road. They are gravcling
the road from the schoolhouse up the road towards the Wentworth and Piermont town line. The 
improved condition will be much appreciated by all who travel over the road, especially our RFD carrier.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright and son, Howard, of Campton Bog, visited her mother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson Sunday.
They also called on Mr. and Mrs. George I. Wright.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children called on Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford Sunday.
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•Charles Wright of West Rumney took supper with Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson Monday evening.
10/30/1937 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Chase have rented the Raymond Downing house.
•Mrs. Mary Tatham and son, Donald, of Ashland were at their farm a few days last week.
11/6/1937 Atwell Hill
•M.K. Newton returned home Friday night from Baltimore, Md., where he has been working for Miss 
Alice Herrin.
•George Wright is doing some farm work for George Howard Monday and Tuesday.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford spent last Thursday afternoon with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G.W. Howard.
11/6/1937 Glencliff
•Stanley Chase and Miss Eleanor Perry of East Orford were callers at William Belyer’s Sunday evening. 
[Hmmm – Stanley is getting to meet some of his future relatives . . ]
11/13/1937 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase went to Boston and other places in Massachusetts Thursday, coming home Sunday with 
Bert Currier of Andover, Mass.
•Norman Downing was the lucky hunter Sunday, getting a nice 8-point buck.
•Our teacher, Miss McCoy, is boarding at Amos Reade’s and walks to and from school.
H.E. Howard and Arthur Wilcox of West Rumney called on the Howard’s Saturday am.
•Hubbard E. Howard took Mr. and Mrs. George Howard to East Orford Thursday, where they were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease. After dinner they, with Mrs. Pease, Francis and Irene, 
motored to Orfordville to call on Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury. The day was the 52nd wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Howard. 48 years of that time have been spent on the farm were they now 
live on Atwell Hill.
11/20/1937 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. Geo. Howard called on Mrs. A.L. Chase and Mrs. G.W. Wright last 
Wednesday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chase and Edith visited on the hill Sunday afternoon.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson has a room at the G.W. Howard’s for the winter.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were callers on the Howard’s Sunday afternoon.
12/4/1937 Atwell Hill
•Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Mrs. George I. Wright were T.B. Wright and Mrs. Sarah Parkhurst of 
Pike, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown of Claremont, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moses of Plymouth, Lee Foote of 
Warren, Mrs. Nina Miles of Piermont, Mr. and Mrs. H. Foss and family of Haverhill and Charles Wright of
West Rumney.
•Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Mrs.C.D. Keneson and family.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson was invited to eat turkey and all the fixin’s with Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Wright. 
Other callers were Mrs. L.M. Wright and son, Harold, of Campton Bog and Kenneth Wright of Plymouth.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and family, also Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were Sunday dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and family and Mrs. Mabel Pease, of East Orford.
•C.D. Keneson butchered for Jonas Leonard in East Piermont Tuesday. Mrs. M.A. Keneson went with 
him to visit Mrs. Leonard.
12/4/1937 Wentworth
•Dinner guest of Mrs. A.V. Butts Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. A.F. Smith of Tilton and Mrs. Cora Clark of 
Rumney. Mrs. George Howard was an afternoon caller.
12/11/1937 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Windsor, Vt., were weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase.
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•A.L. Chase visited at Dewey Chase’s Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. George Howard were in Rumney Sunday pm. Ruth and Alice 
Keneson visited their friend Edith Chase at the village in the afternoon.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson has had a heater installed in her room at the George Howard home.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford called on her parents Sunday.
12/18/1937 Atwell Hill
•Freeman Wright has been doing some work for Stanley Chase in Orford recently.
•Frank Edgerly and son of Gilmanton are getting Christmas trees at George Howard’s this week. M.H. 
Moses of Loudon is trucking them for Mr. Edgerly.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Warren last Thursday. Mrs. G.W. Howard 
accompanied them as far as the village and called on Mrs. A.V. Butts.

1938
1/1/1938 Glencliff
•Mrs. Inez Perry returned to her home in East Orford recently after spending a week here with her 
daughter, Mrs. William Belyea.
•Miss Edna Perry is spending the week here with her sister, Mrs. William Belyea.
1/15/1938 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase was in Haverhill Monday for repairs on his car.
•Mr. and Mrs. M.K. Newton and children visited Miss Herrin in East Orford Friday evening.
•Hubbard Howard came home from St. Johnsbury last Wednesday.
•The veterinary was on the hill testing cattle for T.B. and found them O.K.
1/22/1938 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase and Henry Rollins motored to Laconia last Thursday.
•Hubbard Howard and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth last Thursday.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright and son, Howard, were at Freeman Wright’s and Mrs. M.A. Keneson’s Sunday.
1/29/1938 Wentworth
•Mrs. George Howard from Atwell Hill was a guest Tuesday of Mrs. A.V. Butts.
2/5/1938 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. George Wright and Leon Chase were in Warren last Wednesday.
•Gilbert Brown is quite ill at his home.
•There were 40 large loads of logs passed the schoolhouse and church the past week. [And, went past 
Grampa and Grammy Howard’s house, where she must have kept track. ;-)]
•C.D. Keneson and son, Ray, and Freeman Wright and son, Roland, were in Plymouth Saturday.
2/5/1938 Wentworth
•Little Gilbert Brown, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown, is very ill with pneumonia and under 
the care of Dr. J.F. Kasheta.
2/12/1938 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard Sunday 
afternoon, while Mr. Pease and Mrs. Mabel Pease went to Plymouth to see her brother, Orrin Sherburn, 
at the Plymouth Hospital. He had passed away a few hours before she got there.
•Ray Keneson slipped on the ice and injured his shoulder, so he is not able to attend school.
2/12/1938 Wentworth
•Little Gilbert Brown is reported much better at this writing but Miss Smith, R.N., is still in attendance.
2/19/1938 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase and C.D. Keneson were in Orford Thursday.
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•Gilbert Brown is gaining slowly. He is able to sit up a few minutes each day.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Keneson and family. It was Ruth Keneson’s 12th birthday. Ice cream and birthday cake were served for 
dessert.
•Hubbard Howard went to Concord Saturday to visit his father.
2/19/1938 Warren
•Zilpha Chase received a sprained wrist Wednesday forenoon while skating on the Common.
2/26/1938 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase and C.D. Keneson were in Orford Saturday evening.
•Mrs. G.W. Howard visited Mrs. A.V. Butts at the village Saturday morning.
•Hubbard Howard returned home Tuesday from Concord after visiting his father, Rev. H.E. Howard. Mr. 
Howard is quite comfortable for his age, 84 years the 11th of February.
2/26/1938 Wentworth
•Mrs. Rose Evans called on her grandmother, Mrs. Patience Woods of [East] Orford, Tuesday. Mrs. 
Woods was 97 years old Wednesday, February 28.
3/12/1938 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were Sunday dinner guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G.W. Howard.
3/19/1938 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase and Henry Rollins were in Orford one day last week.
•Hubbard Howard was in Warren last Thursday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Wright called on Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard Sunday afternoon.
•C.D. Keneson and daughter, Ruth, have been confined to the house with a grip cold and a bad cough. 
At the present writing they are gaining.
3/19/1938 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd and Miss Avis of East Orford were visitors here at Mrs. Helen Belyea’s
recently.
3/26/1938 Atwell Hill
•Our road agent, Martin Gove, was on the hill last week thawing culverts with steam pressure.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and son, also Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Bradford 
Saturday.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright and Howard Wright, of Campton Bog, called on her mother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson last 
Thursday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford called on the Howard’s last Wednesday.
•Hubbard E. Howard visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moberg at Pleasant View Cabins Sunday afternoon.
•C.D. Keneson has tapped his sugar place. Sap runs fairly well.
4/2/1938 Atwell Hill
•C.D. Keneson invited F.E. Wright and family, H.E. Howard and Dewey Chase to a sugar party with new 
sugar on snow Sunday afternoon. [I hope he had some sap to gather . . .]
•Two flocks of wild geese were seen going north Tuesday afternoon. It looked as though there might 
have been 150 or more.
4/2/1938 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd, Mrs. Charles Ladd and Miss Ruth Ladd of East Orford were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Belyea.
4/9/1938 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Plymouth Wednesday afternoon.
•H.E. Howard, Henry Rollins and Roland Wright were in Plymouth Saturday morning.
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•Hubbard Howard and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Rumney Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were callers on the 
Pease’s in East Orford Tuesday afternoon. While there they were treated to sugar on snow, which was 
very nice.
4/9/1938 Wentworth
•Mr. Briggs and Mr. Miller of Camp Moosilauke were recent guests at the Taplan House. [This is the first 
time I have seen Mr. Miller mentioned – must be Moose. From Ken Miller, 5/23: “My grandfather did 
work at camp before 1938.  It is my understanding that some teachers took over the running of the camp
from the Prettymans in the 1930s, and then my grandfather took over in 1938.]
4/16/1938 Atwell Hill
•Llewellyn Brown is sick and not able to attend school.
•Mrs. Arabelle G. Leonard of East Piermont visited Mrs. M.A. Keneson Monday.
•Hubbard Howard got home Thursday after some time visiting friends in Orfordville and Vermont. He 
also spent the past weekend in Ashland.
•Hubbard Howard went to St. Johnsbury Tuesday afternoon to spend a few days with his sister, Mrs. 
M.E. Keneson.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Leonard [Lowd] and Dorothy Lowd of West Boylston, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Lowd and Verne Richardson of Worcester, Mass., and Mrs. Chester Hathaway of Warren, Mass., were 
dinner guest of the Howard family. In the afternoon they were served maple sugar on snow which was 
furnished by C.D. Keneson, which was enjoyed very much by all. They all returned to their homes feeling
very sweet.
4/23/1938 Atwell Hill
•A.L. Chase has been visiting in the village and at Warren the past week.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd and Mrs. Katie Chamberlain of Franklin were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Howard. Other callers were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford and 
C.A. Wright of West Rumney.
•Fay Newton and Alice Keneson were absent from school several days last week on account of illness.
4/23/1938 Glencliff
•Miss Edna Perry of Orford is spending two weeks here with her sister, Mrs. William Belyea.
4/23/1938 Wentworth
•[Leon Chase was one of the first five entrants who guessed correctly 15 out of 20 kinds of seeds in the 
A.M. Rand Co. contest.]
5/7/1938 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Windsor, Vt., were guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase 
Sunday. Mrs. Daige remained to spend a week at home.
•H.E. Howard and Henry Rollins went to Canterbury last Thursday. Friday Mr. Howard visited his father, 
Rev. H.E. Howard, in Concord. He has failed in health some since he saw him this winter.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. M.A. Keneson were in Warren last Thursday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children were in Plymouth Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children and Mr. and Mrs.G.W. Howard called on the Pease’s in East 
Orford on Thursday.
5/7/1938 Glencliff
•Leighton Perry of Orford is spending the week here with his sister, Mrs. Helen Belyea.
5/14/1938 Atwell Hill
•Wilfred Daige and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt. were at A.L. Chase’s Sunday. Mrs. Daige
returned home with them, after spending a week with her parents.
•A.L. Chase called on friends in East Piermont Monday.
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•Jonas Learned of East Piermont is moving over to Orford with his daughter.
•Hubbard Howard went to St. Johnsbury last Thursday to spend the weekend with his sister, Mrs. May 
E. Keneson and family.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford called on Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson Sunday. 
Mrs. Keneson has been sick in bed with a grip cold but is better at this writing.
5/14/1938 Glencliff
•Leighton Perry has returned home to Orford after spending a week here with his sister, Helen Belyea.
5/21/1938 Glencliff
•Guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Belyea Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd and Avis of 
East Orford, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith of Newbury, Vt., and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Clark of North Haverhill.
5/28/1938 Atwell Hill
•Miss Gretchen Noak, R.N., of Springfield, Mass., spent the weekend with Mrs. Alson Brown.
•Leon Chase and Henry Rollins were in Haverhill Monday evening.
•The Postmaster of Pike was with our RFD carrier on his yearly inspection of the route Tuesday. [I notice 
the postmaster waits until after winter and mud season!]
•Hubbard Howard returned from a visit with his sister in St. Johnsbury, last Thursday.
•He. E. Howard and Mrs. G.W. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth Saturday. They took dinner 
with Mrs. Julia Nutting and Miss Eva Pease.
•Mrs. C.D. Keneson is slowly improving, after being in bed with the grip for nearly a week.
•Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Braley and son, Jesse, of Penacook, Miss Ida Barnum of Laconia and Mr. and Mrs.  
Cad Reed of West Rumney called on Mr. and Mrs. George Howard Sunday afternoon. [At least one of 
the women had taught at the Atwell Hill school and boarded with Grammy Howard.]
5/28/1936 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd, daughter Avis, Charles Ladd and daughter, Ruth, of East Orford were callers 
here on evening recently.
6/4/1938 Atwell Hill
•Dr. Kasheta of Warren was called to see Mrs. C.D. Keneson last Wednesday evening. She had a quinsy 
sore throat, which is still troubling her some.
•Ray Keneson found some ice down near Webster brook below A.L. Chase’s last Sunday. They had 
enough to make ice cream.
•C.D. Keneson, Ruth and Alice, and Mrs. M.A. Keneson were in West Rumney Sunday.
•Hubbard Howard and Mrs. G.W. Howard were at the Warren cemetery Memorial Day.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease, Francis and Irene of East Orford, are spending a few days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G.W. Howard.
6/4/1938 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. Will Belyea and Miss Wilma spent Sunday in Orford with Mrs. Inez perry.
6/11/1938 Atwell Hill
•A.L. Chase was at Dewey Chase’s Tuesday.
•C.D. Keneson, Mrs. M.A. Keneson and A.L. Chase went to West Rumney last Thursday. Mrs. Keneson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. William Moses. A.L. Chase called on Herbert Page and C.A. Wright. Mr. Keneson
had repair work done on his car by C.A. Wright.
•C.D. Keneson and son, Ray, were the lucky fishermen last Saturday when they caught a salmon trout 
weighing 3 lbs. in Lower Baker Pond.
Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard were in Rumney Sunday.
6/18/1938 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Nelson, their two granddaughter, Helen and Ruth Nelson of Bloomington, Ill., 
Mrs. Julia Nutting and Miss Eva Pease called on Mr. and Mrs. George Howard last Wednesday. They also 
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visited the church where Mr. Nelson’s father preached at times for a good many years. The Rev. Nelson 
was boss carpenter when the church was built 47 years ago this summer and fall. It was dedicated a the 
Freewill Baptist Quarterly meeting in January, 1892. [Grampa and Grammy Howard and Rev. Joel Wright
gave the land on which the church was built.]
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughters and Mrs. M.A. Keneson attended the graduation in 
Wentworth Tuesday evening. Ray Keneson was one of the graduating class.
•Wednesday the Atwell Hill School and some parents went to Campton Pond for a picnic.
•Banquet in Atwell Hill Church Monday evening given by our teacher, Miss M.E. McCoy, to the 
graduating class of Wentworth and Supt. and Mrs. McCurdy. The school board and a few others were 
invited. The tables look very pretty in pink and white.
6/25/1938 Atwell Hill
•C.D. Keneson, Ray and Ruth attend the high school graduation at Orford last Thursday evening. Juliet 
Brown was one of the graduates. She also went on the trip to Quebec City with the class. They started 
last Sunday.
•Freeman Wright is doing some plumbing work for Miss Herrin in East Orford.
•Hubbard Howard returned home from St. Johnsbury last Wednesday afternoon.
7/2/1938 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Windsor, Vt., are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard took a trip to Canada. They started last 
Friday, going by way of Dixville Notch and home by Lake Champlain Monday. While up there, they 
visited relatives in Bulwer, Birchton, Windsor, Learned Plain and Cookshire, all in the Province of 
Quebec. They report a very fine trip.
•Hubbard Howard and Henry Rollins were in Plymouth last Thursday.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson is with her daughter, Mrs. L.M. Wright, in Campton Bog for a week.
7/16/1938 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huse of South Weymouth, Mass. and Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling of Norwood, 
Mass., called on Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown recently for a short time.
•A.L. Chase has been visiting in Pike.
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville visited at George Howard’s Sunday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children, also Mrs. G.W. Howard visited at Arthur Sunbury’s in 
Orfordville Tuesday.
•Hubbard Howard is working in Bethlehem.
•Glenn Pease is going to do George Howard’s haying as soon as it is hay weather.
7/23/1938 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Windsor, Vt., is spending some time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Miss Juliet Brown had the misfortune to have her foot broken by a car running over it one day last 
week. She was working at Camp Lauroweld on Upper Baker Pond but is home now.
Mrs. M.A. Keneson, who was quite poorly last week, is improving.
7/30/1938 Atwell Hill
•Juliet Brown went to Hanover Hospital Saturday to have a cast put on her foot which was broken a 
short time ago. The foot seems to be doing well.
•Miss Gretchen Noach, R.N., of the Shriner’s Hospital, Springfield, Mass., spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alson Brown.
•Glenn Pease finished haying for George Howard Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were in Rumney Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. John Houlne of Manchester called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson Saturday evening. Mrs. Houlne 
is Mrs. Keneson’s granddaughter.
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8/6/1938 Classified Ads
•For Sale. Standing grass on Herbert Clark property in East Piermont or will hire person to cut same. 
Chester Pease, Admr., 14 Thurlow St., Plymouth. [Herb Clark has recently died. The farm was soon sold.]
8/6/1938 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H. Pease and son, Forrest, of Alfred, Me., Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. Pease, Arlene, 
Shirley and Dorothy of Uxbridge, Mass. and Mr. and Mrs. Guy S. Pease of Jacksonville, Fla., spent the 
weekend at the home of Horace B. Pease and Maud A. Pease on Ellsworth Hill.
8/20/1938 Glencliff
•Miss Avis Ladd from Orford is spending the week here with her cousin, Miss Wilma Belyea.
8/27/1938 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Herb Lowd of Franklin spent Sunday with his sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lowd and Miss Dorothy Lowd spent Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Howard, returning to her home after being in Canada ten days, called there by the accidental death of 
her sister’s only son, Thomas Hood. It was caused by diving into shallow water, which caused a spinal 
fracture.
•Alson Brown has been doing some painting and varnishing in the schoolhouse.
•The Herbert Clark place has been sold.
•We are still having meetings at the church, followed by Sunday school.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson has been at her home the past two weeks. Mrs. L.M. Wright has been staying with 
her.
9/3/1938 Atwell Hill
•Wilfred Daige of Windsor, Vt., spent Sunday with his wife at A.L. Chase’s.
•A.L. Chase called on friends in East Piermont Monday, including our new neighbors on the Herbert 
Clark place. They had recently moved there from Warren.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were in Warren last Friday evening. Ruth and Alice Keneson visited Edith 
Chase in the village the same evening.
•Oscar Brown is trucking pulpwood to Wentworth station from the mountain beyond A.L. Chase’s land, 
part of which is in Warren.
•Juliet Brown’s foot has so far recovered that she is able to walk without crutches.
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd of East Orford were callers on Mr. and Mrs. George Wright Sunday night.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson moved into her cottage Saturday afternoon, which her son, David, has built for her 
on his place. [This must be the one where I remember Grammy Howard living when I as a kid, just a little 
west of the Keneson house.]
9/17/1938 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown took their daughter, Juliet, to Durham on Monday, where she will attend the
State University this coming year.
•Dr. Westfall of Boston was on the Hill testing cattle for Bangs’ disease Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. M.K. Newton called on Miss Herrin at East Orford Sunday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. F.C. Thorne are moving into the house at the corner of the Atwell Hill road near the 
Brown place. [Sounds as if it was on the left, as one went up the old road that is now named Cape 
Moonshine.] Mr. Thorne is preaching at the Atwell Hill church every Sunday at 2:00 pm. [This makes me 
think he also preached at another church in the morning. I’d think Baptist, as that was the denomination 
of the one on the Hill.]
10/1/1938 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Alson Brown and Alson Jr. were in Enfield Sunday.
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•Miss Underhill, our school nurse, visited here Monday. She took Lawrence Daige to his home with a 
bad knee, caused by hurting it on a nail. [So, Mrs. Daige and Lawrence must be staying with her parents, 
Mr. A.L. Chase, for some time, if he is going to school here.]
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. George Howard were in Rumney Sunday.
•Hubbard Howard and Mrs. M.E. Keneson of St. Johnsbury took supper with Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard 
Saturday night. They spent the night with Mrs. F.E. Wright. Sunday they motored to Concord to visit 
their father, Rev. H.E. Howard.
•No meeting at church Sunday as most of the people wished to attend the funeral of Fred Mack in East 
Orford.
10/22/1938 Atwell Hill
•Mr. Currier of North Andover, Mass., was at A.L. Chase’s last Friday.
•Alice [likely Alba] Randall has been building a chimney for A.L. Chase which the hurricane blew off.
•Our road agent, Martin Gove, has a number of men repairing the road and putting on gravel from the 
turn by George Howard’s towards the A.L. Chase place. It will be a great help in the spring, as that piece 
of road is very muddy. [I think that is heading down AtwellHill road, towards Wentworth/Rt. 25. From 
David Tatham, 5/22/23: “Yes, no question about that. Leaving the intersection with what is now called 
Cape Moonshine the road dips through a steep downhill and right back up again then goes along a 
reasonably flat stretch passing the Frank Newton place, of which only the barn was left when we were 
kids, later this became the Buffalo farm. Continuing East next place was owned the Rudlins (not sure of 
spelling) then my Keneson Grandparents place and on to the Florence Ramsdell place behind which was 
the Amos Chase place. From there the road goes mostly downhill coming out in the village by the current
town office which was the village school before it burned.”] 
•C.A. Wright of West Rumney took supper with Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Howard Tuesday.
•C.D. Keneson and son, Ray, and George Wright, sawed wood for G.W. Howard Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. John Houlne and little son of Manchester, also Mrs. L.M. Wright of Campton Bog and Mr. 
Kenneth Wright were at M.A. Keneson’s and F.W. Wright’s Saturday evening.
•Hubbard Howard called on Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford Friday pm and on Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sunbury in Orfordville. He spent the weekend with friends in West Fairlee, Vt.
12/3/1938 Atwell  Hill
•Miss Juliet Brown, who is attending school at Durham, was home for Thanksgiving and the weekend.
•George W. Howard passed away at 6 am Wednesday morning, November 25, after a few hour’s illness.
[See compilations for obituary.]
12/24/1938 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase and Henry Rollins drive to Manchester with a load of Christmas trees Monday.
•Charles Wright and Hubbard Howard of Rumney called on Mrs. F.A. Howard and the Keneson family 
Tuesday evening.
•Hubbard Howard is caretaker at the home of Dr. Jean Batchelder in Rumney for a short time.
•Ray Keneson is staying with his grandmother, Mrs. F.A. Howard and doing chores. [Also a shorter walk 
to school! ]
•The Atwell Hill school and Sunday school had their Christmas tree together at the church hall last 
Thursday evening. The children gave a very nice Christmas entertainment, all doing credit to their 
teachers. After the program, Santa presented them with gifts. There were a good number out. Mrs. 
Grace Atwood and several friends from Lisbon drove down to be here. All seemed to enjoy themselves. 
[I’d think the school and Sunday school rosters would look pretty much alike, with perhaps a few less at 
Sunday school.]
12/31/1938 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Windsor, Vt., visited at A.L. Chase’s last week.
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•Mr. and Mrs. F.C. Thorne were dinner guests of Mrs. Flora Howard on Christmas day.
•Mrs. Flora A. Howard took supper with Mr. and Mrs. F.C. Thorne Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. C.D., 
Keneson and children also called on them Monday evening.
•Guests of Mrs. F.A. Howard Christmas were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Keneson and children, also Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford. Mr. and Mrs. Lowd 
returned home Monday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lowd and Mrs. Flora A. Howard made a short call on the Pease’s in East Orford Monday 
pm.
12/31/1938 Wentworth
•Mrs. Mary Tatham and sons, Wilfred and Donald of Ashland, were at Mr. and Mrs. Walter Downing’s 
for Christmas.

1939
1/21/1939 Atwell Hill
•George I. Wright has been yarding some of C.D. Keneson’s fallen hard-wood timber. [Likely maple from 
his sugarplace, which was hard-hit in the hurricane.]
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. Flora Howard were in Plymouth Wednesday. They called on Mrs. 
Julia Nutting and Miss Eva Pease.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East Orford were Sunday afternoon callers on Mrs. Flora A. 
Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. F.C. Thorne called on Mrs. Flora Howard and the Keneson’s Sunday evening.
2/4/1939 Ashland
•[Don Tatham won a pitcher and glasses at the Firemen’s beano Saturday night.]
2/4/1929 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Amos Read and Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Chase visited Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell in Windsor, Vt., 
one day last week. Mrs. Ramsdell is in poor health at the present time.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. George I. Wright were in Warren Tuesday. Mrs. Wright 
called on her father, Mr. Lee Foote.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and children took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury in Orfordville
Saturday. In the pm, they went to Bradford and Newbury, Vt. In Newbury they called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Perkins. Mrs. F.A. Howard went with them as far as Mrs. Glenn Pease’s and spent the day.
2/4/1939 Wentworth
•Mrs. Flora Howard was a guest of Mrs. A.V. Butts on Friday.
2/11/1939 Atwell Hill
•Alice Keneson has been absent from school with a cold the past few days.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and son, Mr. and Mrs. George I. Wright and son went to Hanover and 
Lebanon Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Wright went to visit his aunt, Mrs. Sarah Parkhurst, in the 
Hanover Hospital. She had returned to her home in Pike in the morning.
•A very enjoyable birthday supper was served by Mrs. Gladys Keneson to her husband and to Mrs. Fred 
Thorne, whose birthday occurred on the same date, February 4. Among the refreshments were two 
prettily decorated birthday cakes which were served with ice cream. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Thorne, Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Mrs., Flora Howard, along with their family, Ray, Ruth and Alice 
Keneson.
2/11/1939 Wentworth
•Mrs. Fred Mack of East Orford was a guest Monday of Mrs. C.H. Pease.
2/18/1939 Atwell Hill
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•Oscar Brown and C.D. Keneson were in Bradford, Vt., last Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. F.A. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth Tuesday. They 
took dinner with Mrs. Julia Nutting and Miss Eva Pease.
3/18/1939 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. L.M. Wright and son, Howard, visited Mrs. M.A. Keneson and F.E. Wright Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. M.E. Keneson of St. Johnsbury, Vt. were business visitors in 
Plymouth last Thursday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. Flora A. Howard were in Plymouth Wednesday.
•[Hubbard Howard died March 7th – see obit on computer.]
4/1/1939 Atwell Hill
•Vernon Bixby of East Piermont has been working a few days for Leon Chase.
•Miss Juliet Brown has been at home this past week from New Hampshire University, which she is 
attending.
•Mr. and Mrs. M.K. Newton and Mrs. F.A. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth Friday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and chidren, also Mrs. F.A. Howard, were in East Orford and Warren 
Saturday.
4/8/1939 Atwell Hill
•No service at church Sunday on account of bad storm and road. But a number gathered at Mr. Thorne’s
home and had Sunday school. They live near the state road.
•Snow and still more snow. No sugar weather so far to amount to anything.
•Our RFD carrier is having a hard time delivering the mail for the past month. He has been coming by 
way of Orford. Last Monday he thought he could come his regular trip but had to be towed by a pair of 
horses from the Herbert Clark place to the George Howard farm, a distance of two miles.
•Over thirty of his friends and neighbors surprised Mr. Thorne on his birthday, April 1. An April Fool 
birthday cake was served, which was later exchanged for a real one. Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to all. There was a poem read which was written by Amos Chase suitable to the 
occasion.
4/29/1939 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. Flora Howard and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford, were called to 
West Boylston, Mass., to attend the funeral of Mrs. C.W. Lowd Saturday. [C.W. was Curtis William, Flora 
Howard’s brother, whom I think they called Will.] Mrs. Lowd was killed almost instantly while riding with
her husband. He was injured so as not to be able to attend the funeral. Their car was struck by a truck 
head-on. Mrs. Lowd was Abbie Dowse and lived in East Piermont when a girl.
•Mr. and Mrs. F.C. Thorne and Donald Birchfield were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson 
Tuesday pm. They also had sugar on snow. [Uncle David must have had some maples left after the 1938 
hurricane.] [From David Tatham, 6/4/23: “I don't believe he lost any of the maples. Would have 20-25 yrs 
after 38 that I remember helping him sugar. I remember all the trees along the road, which is most of 
what he tapped, as being pretty good size.   I moved where I live now 44 yrs ago There were 2 maples, 
one either side of what I made my driveway.  They are not even now as big as I remember those on 
Atwell Hill. If you remember the house and barn were on the easterly edge of his property. The property 
was basically the open field area with some down into the woods on the back side. The sugar house, it's 
gone now,  was on the opposite side of the open area against the tree line on the westerly side probably 
a 1/3 or 1/2 the distance to the woods.  Road to it ran along the edge of the woods on that side. He 
didn't have any maples down in that area or behind the property.  Perhaps there were and those were 
the ones damaged?
•The snow has been going fast the past few days. The road from the hill to the state road has been 
almost impassable but is improving slightly now. It has been a poor sugar season.
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5/13/1939 Atwell Hill
•Amos Chase spent several days with his daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell in Windsor, Vt., last week, 
returning home Friday.
•Mr. A.L. Chase and son, Leon, were in Windsor, Vt., recently.
•Mrs. Alson Brown has two State children to board. They attend school here on the hill.
•Mrs. Mary E. Keneson, Rona and Lewis, with other friends from St. Johnsbury, were on the hill Sunday 
afternoon.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson is poorly at the present writing.
•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ladd and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd of East Orford called on Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wiggett the past week.
•Earl Howard of Piermont was on the Hill Tuesday looking after the estate of Rev. H.E. Howard.
5/13/1939 S. Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Currier of East Orford and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Dow from the village were recent 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. B.D. Foster.
5/20/1939 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Alson Brown visited her daughter, Juliet, at the N.H.U. in Durham last Saturday.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright and son, Howard, Mr. and Mrs. F.C. Thorne and J.F. Keneson called on Mrs. M.A. 
Keneson Sunday. Mrs. Keneson is slowly improving after her recent illness.
•Mrs. Flora Howard spent the weekend with Miss Marion and Mrs. Grace Atwood in Lisbon, returning 
home Sunday evening.
6/3/1939 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. Flora Howard were in Warren on business last Friday.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson called on Mrs. Thorne and Mrs. Lattery last Friday afternoon.
•Mrs. M.E. Keneson of St. Johnsbury, spent the weekend with her aunt, Mrs. Flora Howard, returning to 
her home Sunday evening.
6/3/1939 Wentworth
•Mrs. Flora Howard was a recent dinner guest of Mrs. A.V. Butts.
6/10/1939 Wentworth
•The graduating class of Wentworth will attend church on Atwell Hill Sunday, where Rev. Frederick 
Thorne will preach the baccalaureate sermon at 4 pm.
6/17/1939 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin spent the weekend with his sister, Mrs. Flora Howard, returning
to their home Sunday evening.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson spent Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. F.E. Wright.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. F.C. Thorne and Mrs. Flora Howard were business visitors in Plymouth
last week. Mrs. Thorne visited a friend in Plymouth Hospital.
•C.D. Keneson and son, Ray, are cutting wood for Mrs. Flora Howard.
•Mr. Glenn Pease of East Orford was on the hill Tuesday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Ray were in East Orford Tuesday evening.
6/24/1939 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. L.M. Wright of Campton Boy has moved her goods on to the Henry Chase place and is staying with
Mrs. F.E. Wright for the present.
•Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of Warren, Mrs. Elmer Goodwin of Arlington, Va., and Mrs. M.E. Pillsbury 
of Wentworth called on Mrs. Flora Howard last Wednesday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. M.A. Batchelder, Mrs. Julia Nutting and Miss Eva Pease, all of Plymouth, were Sunday 
afternoon callers of Mrs. Flora Howard.
•C.D. Keneson and son, Ray, are cutting lumber for Glenn Pease on the Chase Pease farm in East Orford.
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•Mrs. F.A. Howard is spending this week with Mrs. Julia Nutting and Miss Eva Pease in Plymouth.
6/24/1939 Glencliff
•Mrs. Inez Perry and daughter, Virginia, are spending some time with Mrs. William Belyea.
7/1/1939 Atwell Hill
•Earl Howard of Piermont called on C.D. Keneson Tuesday pm.
•Ruth Keneson assisted with work at Glenn Pease’s in East Orford while Mr. and Mrs. Pease went to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Will Crosby in Uxbridge, Mass., last weekend. They returned home Monday pm. [From 
Glenn Pease’s 1939 diary: 
6\24\39 Started for Bertha’s at midnight, got there at 7:15. Went to Worcester p.m.
6\25\39 [S] Went over to Della’s to dinner. Uncle Will’s folks called at Bertha’s p.m. Went

for ride evening
6\26\39 Came home from Mass., got here at 1:45. Got 2 load trunks.
7/1/1939 Plymouth
•Horace B. Pease has gone to Wentworth for the summer months. [Must be to the Pease farm on 
Ellsworth Hill. I wonder if he stayed with Uncle Ren in Plymouth.]
7/22/1939 Atwell Hill
•Freeman Wright and family have moved into the Henry Chase place recently vacated by George 
Wright. [Freeman had been living in Rev. Howard’s place and since he just died, they may be looking to 
sell it.]
•Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell and children of Windsor, Vt., called on her mother, Mrs. A.L. Chase, last week.
•Mrs. Ella Cutting and Miss Florence Cutting of Haverhill recently visited Mrs. A.L. Chase. Mrs. Cutting is 
Mrs. Chase’s mother. She is over 80 years old and blind but is quite smart for one of that age.
Mrs. Oscar Brown has relatives from Providence, R.I., visiting her.
•Mrs. Flora A. Howard returned to her home here, after being away visiting relatives in West Boylston, 
Warren and Norwood, Mass., for over two weeks. While in West Boylston, she attended the wedding of 
her niece, Dorothy Lowd, daughter of C.W. Lowd and Abbie (Dowse) Lowd, who lived here on the hill 
when they were first married.
8/5/1939 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Wilfred Daige and son of Windsor, Vt., are at her mother’s, Mrs. A.L. Chase, for a week.,
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and family were in Bradford and Newbury, Vt., on Monday. They called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perkins in Newbury.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and family, Mrs. F.A. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. F.C. Thorne and Miss Kline 
attended the meeting at Rumney Depot Sunday.
•The entertainment given by the Vacation Bible School at the Atwell Hill church Friday evening was 
enjoyed by all. It showed hard work on the part of the children and teachers, Mrs. F.C. Thorne and Miss 
Kline. The attendees also inspected the things made by the children.    
8/26/1939 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Verna Richardson returned from their trip to Canada Saturday pm and spent the 
weekend with her aunt, Mrs. F.A. Howard.
•C.W. Lowd of West Boylston, Mass., is with his sister, Mrs. F.A. Howard. Tuesday they started for 
Windsor Mills, Que., to visit their sister, several nieces and other relatives in other towns in the Eastern 
Townships. They expect to be away about two weeks.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin were Sunday guests of Mrs. F.A. Howard. They returned home 
Sunday evening.
•Mrs. A.L. Chase and Leon Chase called on her mother, Mrs. Ella Cutting, and Miss Florence Cutting, in 
Haverhill Sunday pm.
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•Henry Rollins has been putting the year’s stock of wood into the schoolhouse. Miss C. Lavoy of Pike is 
to be our teacher. School will open September 5. [I bet this is Carol Lavoie, my grade 7&8 teacher, 1958-
60! I think her family lived in Pike before coming to Orford, to what is now Tullando Farm and then to the
upper end of the East Common.]
•Mrs. Harold Gilman and Miss Gertrude Gilman of Warren visited Mrs. F.A. Howard Wednesday 
afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson celebrated their 19th wedding anniversary last Friday evening by going to 
Wellington Beach, Newfound Lake. Accompanying them were their children, Ray, Ruth and Alice and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorne. They took a picnic lunch and spent a very enjoyable day there.
9/23/1939 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase was in Boston recently.
•Mrs. Ella Cutting and Miss Florence Cutting of Haverhill were Sunday guests of Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•C.W. Lowd of West Boylston, Mass., who has been spending some time with his sister, Mrs. F.A. 
Howard, since their return from Canada, was pleasantly surprised Sunday when his daughter, Mrs. 
Chester Hathaway and Mrs. Earl Jendron of Warren, Mass., drove into the yard. They remained until 
3:30 pm when they started for their home. 
•C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard were business visitors in Holderness and Plymouth Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and family and Mr. and Mrs. F.C. Thorne are in Springfield, Mass., attending
the Eastern States’ Exposition this week.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson is visiting Mrs. A.G. Leonard in East Piermont this week.
9/30/1939 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase and Henry Rollins were in Plymouth Saturday.
•C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard spent Wednesday with Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford.
•Mr. C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard visited the Morse Museum in Warren Monday afternoon.
•Miss A.G. Lovering and Mrs. Baker of Medford, Mass., spent the weekend with Mrs. F.A. Howard, 
returning to their home Sunday am.
•Mr. and Mrs. George Wright of Warren called on Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. F.A. Howard.
•C.D. Keneson is working on the road.
10/7/1939 Glencliff
•Miss Edna Perry from Orford is visiting her sister, Helen Belyea.
10/14/1939 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Chase and Leon Chase called on her mother, Mrs. Ella Cutting, in Haverhill Saturday evening.
•Charles Wright of West Rumney is working for Leon Chase this week.
•C.W. Lowd, who has been with his sister, Mrs. F.A. Howard for some time, returned to his home in 
West Boylston, Mass., last Thursday.
•A hard thunder shower struck the Hill last Friday about 3:30 pm, accompanied with high wind, rain and 
hail. Lightning struck a tree on the H.E. Howard place, so-called, which has been sold to a Mr. Robins of 
Vermont. [I think the name was Rudlin.]
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. F.C. Thorne and Mrs. F.A. Howard were in Plymouth Wednesday 
afternoon.
10/28/1939 Atwell Hill
•F.D. Goodall of Orford was at Leon Chase’s Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Windsor, Vt., spent the week with her mother, Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Earl V. Howard called on Mrs. F.A. Howard Monday.
11/4/1939 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. F.A. Howard spent Tuesday with Mrs. A.V. Butts at Wentworth.
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•Mrs. M. A. Keneson and Mrs. F.A. Howard were invited to help Alice Keneson celebrate her 11th

birthday Saturday evening. Ice cream and cake were served.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children and Mrs. Mabel Pease of East Orford, Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Keneson and family were all invited to Mrs. F.A. Howard’s Wednesday evening to a birthday party for 
Ray Keneson and Gerald Pease. The children had fun toasting marshmallows. After that ice cream and 
cake were served. There were two birthday cakes decorated with candles. [Gerald was 8 on 11/1 and I 
think Ray was a few years older.]
11/11/1939 Atwell Hill
•Carmine Genovese of East Piermont is working for Leon Chase.
•Maywood Chase is caring for Mrs. M.K. Newton and the new baby [Mervin Jr.]
•Mrs. Oscar Brown spent a weekend as a guest of her daughter, Geraldine, at the University of New 
Hampshire. 
•Oscar Brown is working with his truck hauling gravel on the road near the Walter Downing place on the
Atwell Hill road.
11/18/1939 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase was a business visitor in Boston Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. John Houlne and friends of Manchester spent the weekend at M.A. Keneson’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. F.C. Thorne and Mrs. F.A. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Howard remained with friends in Plymouth until Wednesday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville were Sunday guests of Mrs. F.A. Howard.
12/2/1939 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase and Llewllyn Brown were in Boston last week. [Perhaps with X-mas trees.]
•Leon Chase has been missing hens from his henhouse for some time. He set a trap and caught a coon 
who had been dining on hen.
•Miss Underhill, R.N., visited school and the children in their homes that are sick with whooping cough 
on Monday.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson spent her 83rd birthday quietly at her home Sunday. She had a number of callers 
and received a number of presents. Her granddaughter, Mrs. John Moulne of Manchester, brought her a
birthday dinner.
12/2/1939 Glencliff
•Miss Edna Perry of Orford is visiting her sister, Mrs. William Belyea.
12/16/1939 Atwell Hill
•Llewllyn Brown cut his leg, so is not able to attend school.
•School closes this Friday for a two-weeks vacation. There is to be a tree at the schoolhouse for all of
the children who are not sick with whooping cough.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth Wednesday afternoon.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright called on her mother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson Tuesday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and family and Mrs. F.A. Howard were invited to supper with Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Pease and family last Wednesday, the 6th, it being the occasion of Mrs. Howard’s birthday. A 
bountiful supper was served with a large birthday cake which said happy birthday and had candles for 
decorations. We were all sorry to find Mrs. Mabel Pease sick in bed with tonsilitis.
12/30/1939 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase returned from Boston Sunday night.
•The Sunday School had a very pleasant time at their Christmas tree at the church hall Saturday 
evening. The room and tree were prettily decorated in the Christmas colors and all received a good 
supply of presents from the tree.
•Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Mrs. F.A. Howard.
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•Mr. and Mrs. John Houlne of Manchester called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson Christmas eve.
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Atwell Hill & Pease News In Plymouth, N.H., Record, 1940-44
Compiled by Art Pease, 2023

I have included here general Atwell Hill news, as well as that relating to the Pease, Randall & Sherburn
families in Wentworth and East Orford. The Pease, Randall & Sherburn families all moved from Ellsworth,
N.H., to the Ellsworth Hill area of Wentworth c.1860. There are also East Orford references which relate
to Atwell Hill, showing the close connections between these two small sections of their respective towns.

1940
1/6/1940 Atwell Hill
•Hubert Carpenter and C.W. Lowd of West Boylston, Mass., brought up a load of goods for Mr. Lowd, 
who is going to live with his sister, Mrs. F.A. Howard. [Seems to make sense – both have lost their 
spouses within the last year and are in their 70s, where they shouldn’t be living alone.]
1/6/1940 Wentworth
•Mrs. Fred Mack of Orford was a Friday guest of Mrs. C.H. Pease
1/13/1940 Wentworth
•Wilfred Tatham was in town Sunday. Donald Tatham, who met with an accident and has been a patient
in Plymouth hospital, was able to be discharged Tuesday.
1/20/1940 Atwell Hill
•Our R.F.D. carrier came by the way of Orford with the mail Monday and Tuesday. Roads badly drifted 
over by Lake Tarleton and in East Piermont. Thermometer was 14 below at 9 am Wednesday.
•The work of burning brush was started Wednesday morning on the Atwell Hill road.
•Mrs. Helen Goodwin has been quite ill the past week with an attack of influenza.
2/10/1940 Atwell Hill
•Miss Juliet and Geraldine Brown, who has been spending their mid-winter vacation at their respective 
homes, returned U.N.H. Monday. Mrs. Oscar Brown took them.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Lowd of Franklin were Sunday guests of his brother and sister, C.W. Lowd and 
Mrs. F.A. Howard.
•Leon Chase and Henry Rollins were in Plymouth Tuesday.
•The roads were sanded on the hills Tuesday. About 3 inches of snow fell Tuesday afternoon and 
evening. This Wednesday morning it is raining a little.
•Some lumber men have moved into Mrs. M.A. Keneson’s house on her farm.
3/2/1940 Atwell Hill
•There are some men cutting fallen timber [likely from the 1938 hurricane] on the former H.E. Howard 
farm. They are boarding at Amos Reade’s.
•C.D. Keneson and children and C.W. Lowd were in Warren and Glencliff Tuesday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughters, also Mrs. F.A. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth 
Wednesday pm. Mrs. Howard called on Mrs. Julia Nutting and Miss Eva Pease.
•Mr. and Mrs. John Houlne of Manchester and Howard Wright called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson Saturday.
4/6/1940 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Thorne, Ruth Keneson, Gwendolyn and Llewellyn Brown went to Rumney to a meeting in 
the church there Monday evening.
•C.D. Keneson has tapped his sugar trees. Sap is running well.
•Mrs. F.C. Thorne visited Mrs. F.E. Wright and Mrs. C.D. Keneson Wednesday.
4/6/1940 Glencliff
•Mrs. Inez Perry of Orford is spending some time with her daughter, Mrs. Helen Belyea.
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5/18/1940 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. F.C. Thorne and Mr. Burchfield, also C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard attended the 
Meredith-Sandwich association at the Rumney Baptist church last Wednesday evening.
•Donald Burchfield spent Wednesday with C.D. Keneson and family.
•C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard were in Plymouth Wednesday afternoon.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Mrs. F.A. Howard thank the Wentworth village church for the beautiful flowers 
sent them on Mothers’ Day.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and family and Mrs. Mabel Pease of East Orford called on Mrs. F.A. Howard 
Sunday pm.
5/25/1940 Atwell Hill
•Laurence Daige was taken very sick last Wednesday. A doctor was called who pronounced it intestinal 
flu. He is gaining slowly at the present writing.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Windsor, Vt., were at Mrs. A.L. Chase’s Sunday.
6/8/1940 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Chase and son, Leon, were called to Haverhill to attend the funeral of Mrs. Chase’s mother, 
Mrs. Ella Cutting. Mrs. Cutting was a member of the Atwell Hill church.
•C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard returned home Monday pm after spending a week in Warren, 
Worcester and Boylston, Mass., with relatives.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth Wednesday afternoon.
6/22/1940 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. William Daige and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell and children of Windsor, Vt., were Saturday 
guests of their mother, Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. M.K. Newton and children called on his brother, Philip Newton, who is in the Veterans’ 
Hospital at White River Jct., Sunday pm. They also called on Charlie Ladd of East Orford, who is in 
Hanover hospital.
•C.W. Lowd and C.D. Keneson called on Charlie Ladd, who is in Hanover hospital. They found him 
somewhat improved.
•C.D. Keneson and son and daughters, also C.W. Lowd, went to the High School graduation at Orford 
Friday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. F.A. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth Wednesday 
afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Rudlin of New York are spending a few weeks on the H.E. Howard (so-called) place, which
they recently bought.
6/29/1940 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Walter Piper and son, Hartwell Piper, of Quincy, Mass., called on Mrs. Amos Reade and Mrs. A.L. 
Chase last Wednesday. The Pipers used to live on the Reade place.
•Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase and Edith were at his mother’s Sunday. Edith visited her chum, Ruth Keneson
and attended church with her in the afternoon.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright of Plymouth and son, Earl Wright, of Campton were on the Hill Tuesday. They called 
on Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Wright.
•All the friends of Charlie Ladd of East Orford are glad that he is slowly improving at the Hanover 
hospital.
7/13/1940 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase moved Roy Bixby and family to East Piermont the 4th.
•Charlie Ladd of East Orford came home from Hanover hospital last week. He is improving slowly. The 
cast is still on his leg.
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•Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Bauer and daughters, Phyllis and Shirley, from Washington, D.C., spent the holiday 
and weekend with her father, C.W. Lowd and aunt, Mrs. F.A. Howard. Monday they went to Worcester 
to visit relatives on their way home.
•C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard were in Concord and Franklin Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin were at the Howard farm Sunday.
•C.D. Keneson and family, W.M. Bauer and family, C.W. Lowd and Mrs. Glenn Pease and children of East
Orford made a trip to the mountains Friday. They visited the Flume, Lost River and the Tramway.
[Dad’s diary: 7\5\40 Thed and kids went round mountains with her folks. Got out 9 load shit.]
7/27/1940 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell and children of Windsor, Vt., spent one day last week with her mother,
Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Miss Gretchen Noack, of Springfield, Mass., is spending her vacation with her friend, Mrs. Alson Brown.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling of Norwood, Mass., called on friends in this vicinity recently.
8/17/1940 Atwell Hill
•Alson Brown and son have painted the schoolhouse.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, C.E. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard were in Plymouth Wednesday afternoon.
•C.D. Keneson is doing some repair work on W.A. Rudlin’s buildings, which he bought of the H.E. 
Howard estate last spring.
•Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Rudlin have friends visiting them from New York.
8/24/1940 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson celebrated their 20th wedding anniversary by taking a trip to Massachusetts 
starting Friday. They spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling in Norwood, Mass. Saturday 
they visited Plymouth Rock and other places of interest. Monday they motored to Worcester to spend 
the night with Mr. and Mrs. V.G. Richardson. Tuesday they started home and visited Benson’s Animal 
Farm on the way. They stopped in Franklin and took supper with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd, arriving 
home at 9 pm. They report a good trip and pleasant visit.
•Mr. Rudlin had a chimney fire at his house Wednesday morning. No damage done.
8/24/1940 Glencliff
•Mrs. Inez Perry has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Will Belyea.
8/31/1940 Glencliff
•Mrs. Inez Perry has gone to her daughter’s, Mrs. Stanley Chase in Orford. [Based on other news items, I 
think Stanley and Eleanor were living in what I knew as the Mary and Dick Smith house in Orford. The 
first item listing them as East Orford is from 3/12/43. From Tim Chase, 6/17/23: “Thanks Art, as usual for
the news! I remember Mom and Dad talking about their first years out here in East Orford. My sister, 
Shirley, was born on Oct 21, 1942, and they moved onto the farm here on that date you mentioned. I 
remember them saying how the floor in the house had cracks in it that allowed them a view into the 
basement where they could see frogs swimming around and hear them croaking! Mom said the wind 
used to howl through the house until she thought it was going to blow it off the foundation! At some 
point, Dad hired on to work in a lumber camp over on Mt. Cardigan for the whole winter, and of course, 
that meant that Mom and Shirley were left alone at the house to tend fires and whatever else needed to 
be done. Those were hard days!!]
9/7/1940 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hathaway and daughter, Ruth, also Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gendron of Springfield, 
Mass., were guests of Mr. C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard on Monday.
•Ruth Keneson is attending the Orford High School.
•School opened Tuesday with Miss Carole Lavoie of Pike as teacher with an enrollment of 19 pupils.
9/14/1940 Atwell Hill
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•Geraldine Brown has finished work at Lake Tarleton Club and returned to her home last week.
•Mr. and Mrs. Verne Richardson of Worcester, Mass., were weekend guests of Mr. C.W. Lowd and Mrs. 
F.A. Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin were also Sunday guests.
•C.W. Lowd and Ray Keneson went to the Plymouth Fair Wednesday.
•J.F. Keneson of Andover was a guest of his mother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson Sunday.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard visited Mrs. Julia Nutting and Miss Eva Pease Tuesday and Wednesday.
9/14/1940 Glencliff
•Mrs. Stanley Chase and Miss Edna Perry of Orford have been spending a few days with their sister, 
Mrs. William Belyea.
10/5/1940 Atwell Hill
•Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown, a son, at the Plymouth Memorial Hospital last week. [Gilbert?]
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling of Norwood, Mass., were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown. 
They called on other friends Saturday afternoon.
•C.W. Lowd dug a potato from his garden which weighed 2 lbs., 1 ounce. [Some spud!]
10/12/1940 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Oscar Brown returned home from Plymouth hospital Saturday.      0
•Oscar Brown, Jr., called on his sister and cousins in the University of New Hampshire Friday.
•C.W. Lowd, Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. F.A. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth last week. On 
their way home by way of Quincy, they saw a moose in the field a little south of the Quincy 
schoolhouse. It was dark colored with light colored hind legs, had horns and the “bell” hanging from 
under his neck. He trotted across the field toward the R.R. track, paused a second, then stepped one 
foot after the other over the fence, and crossed into the woods toward the river.
•Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Ray were in Warren Saturday evening.
10/19/1940 Atwell Hill
•Oscar Brown is hauling pulp for Leon Chase.
•C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard were in Warren Friday am. Mrs. Howard called on Mrs. George I. 
Wright.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Ray, Ruth and Alice, also C.W. Lowd, motored to Franklin and took supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd. Mrs. M.A. Keneson went with them to Andover to visit her son, J.f. 
Keneson.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lowd and son, Billy, of Boylston, Mass., spent the weekend with his father, C.W. 
Lowd, at the home of Mrs. F.A. Howard.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson has sold her farm buildings and what land is in Wentworth to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Latty of Springfield, Mass., who expect to move in next spring. [The Latty’s were friends of the minister 
at the Atwell Hill church, F.C. Thorne.]
10/26/1940 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase and C.A. Wright went to Boston Saturday night.
•C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease Monday evening in 
East Orford.
•The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown was brought home from Plymouth hospital last Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth Tuesday pm. They also called on Mrs. 
Julia Nutting.
11/2/1940 Glencliff
•Miss Edna Perry has gone to Hartford, Conn., to work.
12/7/1940 Atwell Hill
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•Miss Juliet Brown and Alson W. Brown were home from U.N.H. to spend Thanksgiving with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown. Miss Geraldine Brown also came home to be with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs., Oscar Brown. They all returned back to the University Sunday.
•C.W. Lowd and Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth last Friday morning.
•Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were Mr. and Mrs.Arthur Sunbury of 
Orfordville, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin, Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Mr. C.W. Lowd. They had 
turkey with all the fixin’s.
12/28/1940 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. M.K. Newton and children were invited over to Miss Herrin’s in East Orford on Christmas 
day. [Interesting that Alice and probably Lucy were here over the winter.] [Dad, Ma and kids were invited
later for ice cream according to Dad’s diary.]
•The Sunday School Christmas tree at the vestry Saturday night the 21st, was much enjoyed by all who 
attended. The room was very prettily trimmed with green boughs and Christmas colors. There was a 
very interesting program by the children, with remarks by the older ones.
•C.W. Lowd motored to Mass., Monday, to spend Christmas with his daughter, Mrs. Verne Richardson in
Worcester and Mrs. C.B. Hathaway in Warren, Massachusetts.
•C.W. Lowd and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were in Plymouth Monday to do some shoippionmg.
•Mr. and Mrs. William Rudlin and friends of Bronxville, N.Y. are spending the holidays at the Rudlin farm
on the Hill, formerly the Howard place.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Ray, Ruth and Alice, and Mrs. F.A. Howard were invited to the Rudlin farm 
Tuesday evening. Dainty refreshments were served and a pleasant evening spent by all.
•Mr. and Mrs. John Houlne and son of Manchester, also Mrs. L.M. Wright and son, Howard, of 
Plymouth, called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and family, Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Mrs. F.A. Howard partook of a bountiful 
dinner on Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and Mrs. Mabel Pease at the Pease home in 
East Orford.
12/28/1940 Glencliff
•Miss Edna Perry is visiting her sister, Mrs. Will Belyea, after being in East Hartford, Conn., several 
weeks working.

1941
1/4/1941 Wentworth
•Among the New Hampshire University students home on vacation are Richard Evans, Leo Gove, Donald
Breck, Geraldine Brown, Juliet Brown and Alson Brown, Jr.
1/25/1941 Atwell Hill
•Oscar Brown, Jr. has been ill several days with the grip, so he was not able to attend Orford High 
School.
•Ruth Keneson has been home several days from Orford High School, as school was closed.
•Mrs. Amos Reade is assisting Miss Herrin in East Orford with her housework.
•Wilfred Daige of Windsor, Vt., visited his wife recently at Mrs. A.L. Chase’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth Wednesday.
2/1/1941 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Evelyn Daige has gone to Windsor for a week.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright of Plymouth and son, Howard, of Manchester, also Kenneth Wright of Fort Devens, 
Mass., called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson and other relatives Sunday. Kenneth expects to go south next 
month.
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•Freeman Wright and C.D. Keneson have been putting in ice this week. [But, NHEC is putting up poles 
and stringing wire – suppose they’ll have refrigerators at this time next year?]
2/15/1941 Atwell Hill
•C.W. Lowd was a business visitor in Plymouth Wednesday.
•C.W. Lowd spent Tuesday in East Orford visiting at Glenn Pease’s and Charlie Ladd’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson are recovering from an attack of the grip.
•Alice Keneson was able to resume school Monday, after being absent for a week with the grip.
•Ruth Keneson attended a play, “Lincoln In Illinois,” at Hanover Monday evening. [OHS and Grammar 
students attended.]
2/22/1941 Wentworth
•[Mrs. Alson Brown won the consolation prize at the Wentworth Woman’s Club whist party at the home
of Mrs. Maude Schraff of Woodsville.]
3/1/1941 Atwell  Hill
•Miss Florence Cutting of Claremont visited her sister, Mrs. A.L. Chase recently.
•Mr. and Mrs. Amos Reade and Leon Chase, also Llewelyn Brown, went to Boston last Friday.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard spent last Tuesday with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn F. Pease, in East Orford.
•Ruth Keneson is having a week’s vacation from High School in Orford.
3/1/1941 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marcou, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Read with Leon Chase were in Boston Friday and 
Saturday on business and pleasure.
3/22/1941 Atwell Hill
•Oscar Brown is sick and confined to the house since Sunday.
•Geraldine Brown is home convalescing from an operation for appendicitis at Durham, where she is 
attending U.N.H.
3/29/1941 Atwell Hill
•C.W. Lowd was at C.A. Wright’s in West Rumney Monday.
•The East Piermont school children were able to attend school only one day last week on account of 
badly drifted walks. [In the Wentworth Town Report for the year ending January 31, 1944, it is noted 
that there are 3 non-resident pupils at Atwell Hill school and receipts show $111.00 in elementary school 
tuitions. This must be for East Piermont students.]
•John Latty of Springfield, Mass., is at his farm which he bought of Mrs. M.A. Keneson last fall. He is 
getting ready to move here soon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of Boston, Mass., and Mrs. L.M. Wright of Plymouth called on Mrs. M.A. 
Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Wright last Friday.
4/12/1941 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and family, C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn F. Pease in East Orford Sunday. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin 
and Mr. and Mrs. V.G. Richardson of Worcester, Mass. In the afternoon they were all treated to sugar 
on snow, which was enjoyed by all.
•C.W. Lowd is doing some carpenter work for Glenn Pease in East Orford. [Dad writes in his 4/9 diary 
that Uncle Will is working on his dump cart.]
•Mrs. C.D. Keneson, C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth Saturday.
•Our RFD carrier has to go by way of Orford to deliver our mail on account of bad roads through East 
Piermont.
•F.E. Wright [Road Agent] and men have been putting gravel in the road where it was needed, between 
the hill and the state road, which is a great improvement.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard visited Mrs. F.C. Thorne last Wednesday afternoon.
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4/12/1941 Wentworth
•Word has been received of the serious illness of Mrs. Vance. Rev. J.G. Vance was pastor of our village 
church for several years. [Rev. Vance married Ma and Dad. From Ma’s 1995 interview: “We didn’t know 
the minister that was down to Wentworth and we didn’t know the one out here, but the one, Mr. Vance, 
that used to be in Wentworth, I knew him because he used to come up on the hill and fish. And Glenn 
knew him because he used to see him at Grange down in Wentworth, and he had moved to Canterbury a
year of so before that. So I say, ‘why don’t we have him marry us?’ So I wrote him and he said yes, so we 
went down and were married in his house down in Canterbury.”]
4/19/1941 Atwell Hill
•C.W. Lowd motored to Franklin Thursday afternoon and spent the night there with his brother, Herbert
Lowd. Friday he went to Worcester, Mass., to spend a week with his son and daughter.
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown went to Durham Sunday to take Alson Jr. and Juliet Brown back to U.N.H., 
after they had a week’s vacation at home.
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown were in Concord Wednesday. They took the eighth grade boys from Atwell 
Hill school with them, Clyde Boardman, Llewellyn Brown and Roland Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wright of Warren called on Mr. and Mrs. M.K. Newton and Mrs. F.A. Howard 
Sunday afternoon.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard spent Tuesday with Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford.
4/26/1941 Atwell Hill
•Miss Edith Chase of Pike is spending Wednesday and Thursday with Ruth Keneson. Both girls are having
a vacation from their High Schools.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige and son, also Thelma Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., were at A.L. Chase’s 
Sunday.
•Mrs. Alson Brown has two new state boys, George and Thomas Roy, boarding with her.
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville were Sunday guests of C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard visited their aunt, Mrs. Alice Morgan, 
who is 84 years old, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edgerly in Gilmanton Wednesday.
5/10/1941 Atwell Hill
•Fred Goodell of Orfordville was at Leon Chase’s Tuesday.
•C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard attended the Meredith/Sandwich Association at Center Sandwich 
Wednesday.
•C.D. Keneson has been helping Charlie Ladd in East Orford, spraying apple trees. [Must be Charlie is still
renting the Baer orchard.]
5/17/1941 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Wilfred Daige has gone to stay with Mr. Daige’s mother for a few weeks.
•H. Dewey Chase spent Monday night with his mother, Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dowse of Somerville, Mass., were guest of C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard 
Monday afternoon. Mr. Dowse lived in this section when a boy. [I think he as the late Abbie Lowd’s 
brother.]
•C.W. Howard and Mrs. F.A. Howard were business visitors in Fairlee Wednesday.
•C.D. Keneson has been doing some farm work for Mrs. F.A. Howard.
•Arthur and Howard Sunbury of Orfordville were on the Hill last Saturday.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson was invited to the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Wright for Sunday dinner.
5/24/1941 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Oscar Brown and Mrs. John Latty motored to Bradford, Vt., Friday.
•Mrs. Alson Brown visited her daughter, Juliette, and son., A.W. Brown, at U.N.H. last Saturday.
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•C.W. Lowd and C.D. Keneson visited Herbert Lowd in Franklin Sunday afternoon. Mr. Lowd is gaining 
from his recent illness.
•Mr. and Mrs. George Wright called on Mrs. F.A. Howard last Wednesday.
6/7/1941 Atwell Hill
•C.W. Lowd and Ray Keneson went to Worcester, Mass., Thursday for the holiday and weekend, 
returning Sunday afternoon.
•C.D. Keneson and C.W. Lowd were in West Lebanon on business on Wednesday.
•Leon Chase and Henry Rollins were in Haverhill Sunday afternoon.
•M.K. Newton is working for Miss Herrin in East Orford.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard spent Thursday and Friday of last week with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, at East 
Orford.
•Mr. and Mrs. Norris Smith, Mrs. M.E. Keneson, and Miss Lois Keneson of St. Johnsbury were callers on 
Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson on Memorial day.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson called on Mr. and Mrs. John Latty Tuesday evening.
7/5/1941 Atwell Hill
•Alson Brown had a cow killed by a car Sunday afternoon.
•Juliet Brown has gone to Pennsylvania to drive Mr. Prettyman’s car to his summer cottage on Upper 
Baker Pond. [From Steve Rand, 7/8/23: “The connection to the Prettyman’s went back to my 
Grandmother, Wilhelmina, who worked for them when she was a new immigrant to the US, from 
Germany.  She accompanied the Prettymans to Upper baker pond, where she met my grandfather, Alson 
and they married.  Juliet evidently had an ongoing relationship and was a logical person to do the car 
driving detail, maybe 20 years after her Mom was married to Alson.]
•Mrs. Hood came from Canada with her brother, C.W. Lowd and sister, Mrs. F.A. Howard, when they 
returned from a 10 day visit to Windsor Mills, Sherbrooke, Cookshire and other towns in that section of 
Quebec.
•Mrs. Lilla M. Hood of Windsor Mills, Que., took the train at Woodsville Monday pm.
•Herbert Lowd of Franklin spent several days with his brother and sister at the home of Mrs. F.A. 
Howard.
•C.W. Lowd, Herbert Lowd, Mrs. Lillla Hood motor to Lower Gilmanton Thursday to call on their aunt, 
Mrs. Alice Morgan, on their way to Worcester, Mass. to visit other relatives. They returned Saturday pm.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. John Latty were in Plymouth Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. M.A. Keneson were in Fairlee Friday afternoon. On the way home 
they called on Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury in Orfordville.
•During the hard thunder shower Saturday around 4 pm, lightning struck on the back side of the home 
of Mrs. F.A. Howard. No fire and only slight damage.
7/12/1941 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chase of Pike called on Mrs. A.L. Chase last Friday. Miss Edith Chase visited Ruth 
Keneson.
•Miss Ruth Keneson is working for Mrs. Oscar Ladd in East Orford past of each week.
7/26/1941 Atwell Hill
•C.W. Lowd was a business visitor in West Lebanon Tuesday. Mrs. F.A. Howard accompanied him to 
Orfordville and visited Mrs. Arthur Sunbury.
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Windsor, Vt., were at Mrs. A.L. Chase’s last 
Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. John C. Houlne and son, Robert, called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson Saturday, on their way 
home from Niagara Falls.
8/9/1941 Atwell Hill
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•C.W. Lowd, Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Ruth and Alice were in Plymouth last Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin were Sunday guests of C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard.
8/16/1941 Atwell Hill
•Ruth Keneson is working for Mrs. Gardner Hayes for the month of August at Upper Baker Pond.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard spent last Saturday with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn F. Pease, in East Orford.
8/30/1941 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Chester Hathaway and Mrs. Earl Gendron of Warren, Mass., spent the weekend with C.W. Lowd 
and Mrs. F.A. Howard.
•Our school opens September 2. Miss [Carole] Lavoie of Pike is teacher.
•The electric light company [NHEC] have got poles set and some wire strung on the hill.
•Earl Wright and daughter, Olive, of Campton, called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson recently.
9/4/1941 Atwell Hill
•Oscar W. Brown Jr., returned home from his work at the Barney Dairy farm in Rumney Saturday.
•School opened here on the hill Tuesday with Miss Carole Lavoie teacher.
•Ruth Keneson has finished her work with Mrs. Gardner Hayes at Upper Baker Pond and is getting ready
for High School in Orford, which opens Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and family took a trip to Hampton Beach Tuesday.
•J. Francis Keneson spent the weekend with his mother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson.
9/18/1941 Atwell Hill
•Oscar Brown, Jr., has gone to the University of New Hampshire. This is his first year.
•Alson Brown, Jr., returned Monday to school at U.N.H. for his second year.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard spent several days last week visiting relatives in St. Johnsbury and Woodsville. C.W. 
Lowd went to Woodsville after her Wednesday evening. When they arrived home they found several 
people there. During the hard thunder shower that evening lightning had struck the chimney on the 
main part of the house, came down the stovepipe, out the stove, through the floor into the cellar where
it grounded. It also went into a room upstairs and set fire to some clothing which was on a chair. C.D. 
Keneson came over and smelled smoke, got into the house and put out the fire just in time. The fire 
engine was called but did not have to do anything. Mrs. Howard and her brother felt thankful to all who 
helped save their home.
9/25/1941 Atwell  Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Lowd of Franklin visited C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard Sunday.
•C.W. Lowd, Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughter, Alice and Mrs. F.A. Howard were business visitors in 
Plymouth Wednesday afternoon.
•Clyde Boardman and Ruth Keneson are attending High School in Orford.
•Miss A. Gertrude Loverin of Medford, Mass. and Miss Alice Moore of Cambridge, Mass., were weekend
guests of Mrs. F.A. Howard.
10/9/1941 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Chase and son, Leon, were in Haverhill last Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lowd of Milford [Mass., I think] spent the weekend with C.W. Lowd at the Hoard 
farm, returning home Sunday evening.
•Oscar Brown was in Franklin one day last week.
•Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Braley and son, James, of Boscawen, also C.C. Reed and Miss Ida Barnum of West 
Rumney called on Mrs. F.A. Howard Sunday evening.
•Mrs. Mira Savage of Andover called on Mrs. F.A. Howard last Wednesday afternoon. [At least one and 
perhaps others of these women boarded with Grammy Howard when the taught the Atwell Hill school.]
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson spent Saturday with Mrs. John Latty.
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•Mr. and Mrs. Aimee Tremblay and children, also Mrs. Mary E. Keneson of St. Johnsbury, called on Mrs. 
M.A. Keneson and other relatives on the Hill Sunday pm. Wallace Powers of Peacham, Vt., was with 
them and called on C.D. Keneson.
•Mrs. John Houlne and son, Bobby, of Manchester, Mrs. L.M. Wright of Plymouth, also Mrs. Mary 
Morrill of St. Johnsbury, called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson Monday evening.
10/16/1941 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. V.G. Richardson of Worcester, Mass., were weekend guests of C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. 
Howard.
•Harry Kelley of Ashland built a chimney to take the place of the one struck by lightning in September 
for Mrs. F.A. Howard.
•Monday, while several men were digging potatoes at Glenn Pease’s in East Orford, they saw three deer
on the edge of the woods. One of them was white. [Ma must have told Grammy – nothing in Dad’s 
diary.]
•C.D. Keneson has been sawing wood for different people on the Hill.
10/30/1941 Atwell Hill
•C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard were in Orfordville last Wednesday calling on Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sunbury.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard visited her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, in East Orford Tuesday and Wednesday.
11/13/1941 Atwell Hill
•C.W. Lowd came home Saturday noon from his visit in Mass.
•W. Stanley Jones and C.W. Lowd were in Manchester Wednesday.
•Mrs. John Latty and Mrs. F.A. Howard were guests of Mrs. Alson Brown at the Woman’s Club that was 
held here last Wednesday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. James Frye of St. Johnsbury called on his sister, Mrs. M.A. Keneson, last Tuesday 
afternoon.
12/4/1941 Atwell Hill
•Juliet and Alson W. Brown spent the Thanksgiving recess from N.H.U. at their home.
•Oscar Brown, Jr., from U.N.H., was at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown Thanksgiving.
•Dewey Chase of Pike was at F.E. Wright’s Monday evening.
•Leon Chase and other men are getting Christmas trees.
•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wright of Plymouth visited Mrs. M.A. Keneson Wednesday. It being the occasion of 
her 85th birthday, they brought her a nice birthday cake.
12/18/1941 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. F.A. Howard’s home was wired for electric lights last Friday.
•C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard were in Plymouth Tuesday.
•C.D. Keneson and family, Rev. W.S. Jones, Mrs. Jones and children and Mrs. Gladys Brown and 
Gwendolyn went to Laconia Friday evening to a Providence Bible Institute meeting. They reported a very
interesting meeting.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. John Latty were business visitors in Plymouth last 
Thursday. 

1942
1/1/1942 Atwell Hill
•C.W. Lowd is spending the holidays with his daughters in Worcester and Warren, Mass.
•Leon Chase and Lawrence Daige returned home from Boston Thursday.
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•The Sunday School Christmas tree was at church hall last Tuesday evening, the 23rd. The program 
consisted of speaking by the children, with singing and a pageant, The Manger King, which was very 
impressive and well-acted.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Mrs. F.A. Howard were Christmas day guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
1/8/1942 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. John Latty and Mrs. Alson Brown returned from their visit to Springfield, Mass., Wednesday 
afternoon.
•C.W. Lowd returned from his Christmas vacation with his daughters in Worcester and Warren, Mass., 
on Friday afternoon. He spent Thursday night with his brother in Franklin on his way home.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. John Latty were in Plymouth Saturday afternoon.
1/29/1942 Wentworth
•Donald Tatham and Paul King have enlisted in the Army and at last report were at Devens.
2/12/1942 Atwell Hill
•C.W. Lowd and Henry Rollins were in Plymouth Thursday morning.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson had a card Monday from her grandson, Kenneth Wright, son of Truman [Freeman?]
Wright, who is in the Service. He is taking medical training.
•Ruth Keneson is back at school in Orford High, after a week’s vacation on account of scarlet fever in the
school.
2/26/1942 Atwell Hill
•C.D. Keneson and son Ray are running the snowplow.
•Saturday the 21st the people of Atwell Hill and East Orford had a wood cutting bee to chop and haul 
wood to the church. They got up around 3 cords, which later on will be sawed and put in the church 
shed. The ladies’ furnished dinner in the church hall to 29 people and a social time was enjoyed by all.
2/26/1942 Wentworth
•The funeral services for William E. Learned were held in Orfordville church Friday, February 20. For 
many years Mr. Learned lived in Orfordville [East Orford] and was a familiar figure in Wentworth. He 
died at Belmont, Mass., and burial was in Orford cemetery. He is survived by his widow and seven 
children.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Pease attended the services in Orfordville on Friday for his uncle William. [Clarence’s 
mother Julia was a Learned.]
•Recent guests at C.H. Pease’s were Mrs. Ida Learned, Fred Learned, Mrs. Christina Richmond and two 
children of Belmont, Mass., and Miss Florence Learned.
3/5/1942 Atwell Hill
•Oscar Brown Jr. was home from U.N.H. for the weekend.
•Mr. and Mrs. John C. Latty, C.W. Lowd and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth last 
Friday.
•C.D. Keneson was ill two days last week.
•Wilfred Tatham has been helping Ray Keneson cut lumber several days last week.
3/26/1942 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase and C.D. Keneson are sugaring.
•Arthur Wright of Warren is working for Leon Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughter, Alice, also Mrs. F.A. Howard, were business visitors in 
Plymouth last Wednesday.
•Freeman Wright was confined to his bed for several days with quinsy sore throat but is better at the 
present writing.
•Ray Keneson is doing Freeman’s Wright’s chores while he is sick.
4/2/1942 Atwell Hill
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•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin visited at the home of Mrs. F.A. Howard and C.W. Lowd over 
the weekend.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. John Latty were in Plymouth Saturday morning.
4/2/1942 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Roy DeCotis spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Chase of East Orford.
•Oscar Brown, Lewellyn Brown and Lawrence Stevens drove to New York for goods for the people who 
recently bought the Crane place.
4/9/1942 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Oscar Brown went to Durham Thursday, then she and Oscar Brown, Jr., went to Providence, R.I., 
and spent the weekend with her relatives there. She returned home Sunday night.
•Miss Geraldine Brown was home Sunday from her work in Windsor, Vermont.
•Juliet Brown and brother, Alson W. Brown, came home from UNH Friday pm and spent the weekend 
with their parents.
•C.W. Lowd is gaining after his recent illness.
•Ruth Keneson was not able to attend school Tuesday due to a bad cold.
4/16/1942 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige and son, of Windsor, Vt., visited her mother, Mrs. A.L. Chase Friday, 
returning home Saturday.
•Mrs. Mary E. Keneson, of St. Johnsbury, is spending a few days with her aunt, Mrs. F.A. Howard and 
other relatives on the hill.
•Elaine Jones is spending this week with Alice Keneson while her parents are away.
4/23/1942 Atwell Hill
•M.K. Newton is working for Miss Herrin in East Orford.
•Our R.F.D. carrier has to make his trip by way of Warren on account of bad roads in East Piermont.
•Mr. and Mrs. John Houlne and son, Mrs. Houlne’s daughters, and Mrs. L.M. Wright of Manchester 
called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson and other relatives on the hill Friday.
4/23/1942 Wentworth
•Miss Pauline Webb has accepted the position as teacher of the first three grades at the Haverhill 
Corner school. Miss Carole Lavoie, who has successfully taught the Atwell Hill school for several terms, 
will teach the primary room of the village school.
4/30/1942 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Alson Brown and Mrs. Oscar Brown were in Durham Saturday, it being Mother’s Day at UNH.
[Juliet Brown married Robert Rand of Rand Hardware in Plymouth. From Steve Rand, 7/15/23: Julie met 
Bob when she came to town with Mrs Prettyman on errands.  Dad was working at the store, and mom 
was barefooted, as the story goes.  Courting ensued.  Mom graduated, Dad was inducted into the 
military and she went out to Oklahoma in 1943 to marry him.”]
•C.W. Lowd has gone to Worcester and Warren, Mass., to visit his daughters and to attend the wedding 
of his granddaughter May 2.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughters, Ruth and Alice, also Mrs. F.A. Howard and C.W. Lowd were 
in Plymouth Wednesday.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard is spending a few dsys with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, in East Orford.
•The many friends of Mrs. Mabel Pease of East Orford will be sorry to learn she is in Mary Hitchcock 
Memorial Hospital in Hanover suffering from eye trouble. 
[From Glenn Pease’s Diary:
4\21\42 Bob took Ma down to Hanover to see Dr. Coil [Coyle?] about her eye.
4\23\42 Bob took Ma down to Hanover p.m. She stayed down there.
5\17\42 [S] Ma came home today.]
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•C.D. Keneson was a business visitor in Warren Monday.
•Ruth Keneson visited Edith Chase in Pike Friday.
5/7/1942 Wentworth
•Wilfred Tatham is another Wentworth boy who has joined the forces of Uncle Sam. [From David 
Tatham, 7/15/23: The last entry is wrong, my Dad did not join the military. This was written when he 
was going for his induction physical but he didn't pass it.   But I expect that is why it says my 
Grandmother Tatham was going to live with her sister because they were expecting he would be gone. 
He did later work at the navy yard in San Francisco.

My parents [Wilfred married Ruth Keneson] were married a few days after she graduated high school in 
1944. I think at that time my Dad was working at Scott & Williams in Lakeport. Have seen a newspaper 
article saying they would live in Lakeport.  Later that year they, along with Bill & Nita (Juanita) Randell 
traveled to San Francisco for Dad and Bill to work at Hunters Point Navy Yard there. Nita was my Dads 
first cousin. Randell children, Gary and Joan, with them. Gary was about 3 yrs older than me and Joan 
about 1 yr older, it's possible she wasn't born yet but would have been very little if she was.  I was born 
there Aug 31, 1945 between the cease fire (Aug 15) and official signing of the surrender Sept 2.  They 
would have returned almost immediately but doctors didn't want them traveling cross country with me 
only a few days old so waited until I was 6 weeks.  
   About San Francisco, Westley Muzzey from Wentworth was in the navy. At some point his ship was in 
to Hunters Point for repairs. Somehow, through letters from home I guess, Dad learned Westley was 
there and he looked him up. I didn't know Westley until I started working at Thermal Dynamics in 1979, 
he was there for several years until he retired.  He would often tell me about that Dad was the only 
person from Wentworth that he saw during all the time he was in the navy. 
   Dad's eyes were fine. I understood they rejected him because of nerves. Don't really understand it, 
never seemed especially nervous  to me.  I've know of people you couldn't walk up behind the without 
speaking before you got close or they would jump and likely swing at you before they even realized what
they were doing. He wasn't like that.  Anyway it was a good thing, he wouldn't have been there when 
my Grandmother Tatham's house was washed away later in 1942.  And who knows, maybe he wouldn't 
have survived the war and I wouldn't have been born.  Looking forward to you coming across the 
newspaper articles about that flooding.”]

5/14/1942 Atwell Hill
•C.W. Lowd returned home Wednesday from his visit to Massachusetts. He stopped with his brother, 
Herbert Lowd, in Franklin Tuesday night.
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown attended the graduation of their daughter, Juliet Brown, at U.N.H. Sunday.
•Ruth Keneson and some of her schoolmate at Orford High School went to Hanover hospital Wednesday
as part of their training.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson visited Arthur Sunbury at the Veterans’ Hospital in White River Jct., Vt., 
Wednesday.
•C.D. Keneson and son Ray worked for the Ladd’s in East Orford Friday and Saturday spraying apple 
trees.
5/14/1942 Wentworth
•Wentworth graduates from the University of New Hampshire were Mr. and Mrs. Leo T. Gove, Donald 
W. Breck, Richard Evans and Juliet Brown. Mrs. Leo Gove, Donald Breck and Juliet Brown were honor 
students. [There were 12 graduates of the eighth grade in 1934. Having 4 or 5 graduate from college 
eight years later was likely a record.]
•William Randall has obtained work in Boston and Mrs. Randall is there with him for the week.
5/21/1942 Atwell Hill
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•Oscar Brown, Jr., has gone to Providence, R>I.
•C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughter, Ruth, also Wilfred Tatham, were in Bradford Saturday pm 
[Hmmm – Ruth and Wilfred’s first date? ]
5/28/1942 Atwell Hill
•C.W. Lowd has been doing some carpenter work for W.S. Jones the past week.
•Once more wedding bells rang out when on Friday last, Lena Belle Dunbar and Leon Chase, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Chase, were united in marriage by Rev. Jones.
•Word has been received that Mary (Howard) Keneson was married to Wallace L. Powers of Peacham, 
Vt., May 13, at Danville, Vt.
•C.D. Keneson and son Ray were spraying apple trees for the Ladd’s in East Orford Monday and 
Tuesday.
5/28/1942 Wentworth
•[The graduates of the Wentworth eight grade will be: Village School – Eleanor Marie Brown, Richard 
Louis Dunklee, Carl Dennis Gove, John Maurice King, Harold Leroy Libbey, Willis Robert Lott, Lola Mary 
Lovering, Robert Fay McGinnis, Lillian Frederika Von Duhn, Florence Elmede Wiggett, William Wiggett. 
Atwell Hill – Mary Sinforosa Genovese.]
6/4/1942 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin spent the weekend at the home of Mrs. F.A. Howard.
•J.F. Keneson of Groton, Conn., visited his mother, Mrs. Mary A. Keneson, Saturday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughter Ruth were in Bradford, Vt. Monday pm
6/25/1942 Atwell Hill
•C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard were in Bradford last week Wednesday.
•Mrs. Mary Tatham is staying with her sister, Mrs. Walter Downing on Atwell Hill road, since her home 
on the East Side in Wentworth was washed away by the flood of the 14th of June.
•Electric lights have been installed in the church here on the hill by the REA.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson had a letter from her great-grandson, Kenneth Wright, son of Freeman Wright, who
is in Australia. He was well.
•Ruth Keneson is assisting Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford with her extra summer work.
6/25/1942 Glencliff’
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd and daughter, Avis, of East Orford, were callers at William Belyea’s Monday 
evening.
6/25/1942 Wentworth
•Donald Tatham is enjoying a few days in town. He thinks it worthwhile to come all the way from 
Michigan to see the home folks.
7/2/1942 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Orfordville were Sunday guests of Flora A. Howard and C.W. Lowd.
•C.W. Lowd and Mrs., F.A. Howard called on the Pease’s in East Orford Friday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige and son of Windsor, Vt., are spending a few days with Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Geraldine Brown is spending a few days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs., Oscar Brown, before she goes 
to Hartford, Conn., where she has a position.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Ray Keneson were Warren business visitors Tuesday am.
7/16/1942 Atwell Hill
•Oscar Brown, Jr., who is working in Providence, R.I., spent the weekend at home.
•Mrs. Verna McVetty of Ayer’s Cliff, P.Q., is visiting her uncle and aunt, C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. 
Howard.
•The deer are destroying things in some gardens on the hill.
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7/30/1942 Wentworth
•Card of Appreciation. We hereby wish to express our deepest appreciation and thanks to all our friends
who have helped bear the loss of our home by giving so freely of their homes, money, materials, and 
time. Mrs. Arthur Tatham, Pvt. Donald Tatham, Wilfred Tatham. [The Tatham home on the East Side had
been destroyed by a flash flood.]
8/6/1942 Atwell Hill
•Miss Randolph and Miss Wright of New York called on C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard last 
Wednesday.
•Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Windsor, Vt., were at Mrs. A.L. Chase’s last week. 
While there they picked berries
8/13/1942 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. John Latty were business visitors in Plymouth last 
Wednesday.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard spent last Wednesday with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, in East Orford.
9/3/1942 Atwell Hill
•Juliet Brown has a position in Pittsfield, Mass., which she likes very much. [From Juliet’s son, Steve 
Rand, 7/28/23: “Juliet graduated from UNH with a degree in bacteriology.  She worked in a lab in 
Pittsfield looking for the little buggers.”]
•Callers on Mr. and Mrs. John Latty were Mr. and Mrs. Trumbull of Etna and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Trumbull of Springfield, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. M.A. Keneson, also Mr. and Mrs. Brown.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling of Norwood, Mass., called on friends on the hill recently.
•Miss A. Gertrude Lovering, R.N., of Medford, Mass., returned to her home Friday, after spending a 
week with Mrs. F.A. Howard.
•Harry Kelley of Ashland made over a chimney for Mrs. F.A. Howard.
9/10/1942 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin spent Sunday night and Monday with C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. 
Howard. They were all invited to supper with Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, it being the occasion of Mrs. 
Keneson’s birthday. Mrs. M.A. Keneson was also a guest. Ice cream with apple pie and cake were 
served.
•Amos Chase called on Verne Bixby in East Piermont Saturday evening.
•Oscar Brown and son Llewellyn are doing some trucking to Rhode Island.
•Wilfred Tatham went to Arlington, Mass., Tuesday.
•Elaine Jones is staying with Alice Keneson while her parents are attending a meeting at New London.
•F.C. Thorne, Mr. and Mrs. John Latty and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were in Plymouth last Wednesday.
9/10/1942 Glencliff
•Mrs. Inez Perry of Orford has been spending a week here with relatives.
9/24/1942 Glencliff
•Mr. and Mrs. William Belyea and Wilma were at Oscar Ladd’s in East Orford one day recently.
10/8/1942 Atwell Hill
•Our pastor, W. Stanley Jones and C.W. Lowd are attending the annual United Baptist Convention in 
Nashua.
•C.W. Lowd was in Plymouth Thursday.
•C.D. Keneson, son Ray and Roland Wright sawed wood for W. Stanley Jones last Thursday. Friday they 
sawed some for Alson Brown.
•Oscar Brown, Jr., was home from Providence, R.I., over the weekend.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard is spending a week with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, in East Orford.
[Glenn Pease Diary:
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10\6\42 Got out manure. Mrs. Howard came over tonight
10\7\42 Finished up manure. Went to Fairlee, got some grain. Took Thed, May, Florence and

       Mrs. Howard out to rummage sale.]
•Mr. and Mrs. H. Chesley of East Orford called at the Howard farm Monday.
10/15/1942 Wentworth
•The First Aid project that was sponsored by the Grange has been completed and a First Aid Kit has 
been placed in the following homes for emergency: Edward Livermore, South Wentworth; Elsie Libbey, 
East Side’ Flora Howard, Atwell Hill; Eleanor Flanders, village; Hazel Morrison, Buffalo Road; Beatrice 
Gove, State Road. Owing to the cost, there was only one thermometer and one water bottle with 
attachments purchased but is available to everyone at the home of Beatrice Gove. It is hoped that 
everyone will take advantage of this in case of emergency.
10/22/1942 Atwell Hill
•C.W. Lowd returned home Friday pm from his visit in Worcester and Warren, Mass.
•C.W. Lowd and Mr. and Mrs. John Latty were business visitors in Plymouth Monday am.
10/22/1942 Wentworth
•Mrs. Alson Brown is visiting friends in Boston.
10/29/1942 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Alson Brown visited Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling in Norwood, Mass., last Tuesday and Wednesday.
•Mrs. A.L. Chase, who had been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell, in Windsor, Vt., returned 
home Saturday evening.
•Leon Chase was in Woodsville Saturday for medical examination for Army service.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright is spending some time on the hill with her mother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson and son, F.E. 
Wright.
11/12/1942 Atwell Hill
•The ladies of the Atwell Hill Baptist church met on November 3 in the church vestry to organize the 
Ladies’ Night Society. Mrs. Miniver Beal of Rumney village was guest speaker and advisor during the 
reorganization [Nothing more about this – perhaps a version of the Mite Society?]
•C.W. Lowd is carpentering on Glenn Pease’s barn in East Orford [this is the addition Dad put on this 
year. Uncle Will and Charles Gilbert both helped on it, doubling the size of the main barn.]
•Leon Chase went to Boston Monday with Wilfred Tatham. Mr. Tatham expects to bring his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Tatham, home Monday afternoon from the N.E. Deaconess hospital where she has been for 
several weeks for treatment and an operation.
•Mr. Currier from Arlington, Mass., has been at Leon Chase’s over the weekend.
11/26/1942 Atwell Hill
•C.W. Lowd, Mrs. F.A. Howard, Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughter, Alice, were in Plymouth Wednesday.
C.W. Lowd has gone to Worcester, Mass., to spend the Thanksgiving holidays with his daughters.
•Leon Chase was in Nashua Saturday.
•Pvt. Donald Tatham attended the Atwell Hill church Sunday.
•About 25 people from Atwell Hill and East Orford attended the pound party given Mrs. Mary Tatham 
and sons, Wilfred and Donald, on the East Side, on the Warren road, in their new home. A social time 
was enjoyed by all. Refreshments of cocoa and assorted cookies were served. It was a complete surprise
to them.
•Walter Downing got a deer recently.
•C.D. Keneson is building a garage.
12/3/1942 Atwell Hill
•Juliet Brown from Pittsfield, Mass., Alson W. Brown from New Hampshire University, Oscar Brown 
from New Hampshire University and Geraldine Brown were at their homes for Thanksgiving weekend. 
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Mrs. Oscar Brown accompanied her daughter, Geraldine, back to her work in Hartford, Conn. Mrs. 
Brown returned home Monday morning.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige were at Mrs. A.L. Chase’s over the weekend.
•Burt Currier of Lawrence, Mass., was at Leon Chase’s Saturday.
•Leon Chase is cutting Christmas trees in F.A. Howard’s pasture.
•C.D. Keneson and son, Ray, are helping Wilfred Tatham get out some lumber on Ellsworth Hill.
•Ray Keneson and Kenneth Newton went to Woodsville to be examined for the service last Friday. Mrs. 
C.D. Keneson and daughter, Alice, accompanied them. They came home by way of Bradford, Vt., and 
stopped there a little while.
•Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and family were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury
of Orfordville, Mrs..M.A. Keneson and Mrs. F.A. Howard.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford were at C.D. Keneson’s Monday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wright of Campton, daughter and son, also Mrs. L.M. Wright called on Mrs. M.A. 
Keneson Sunday.
12/24/1942 Atwell Hill
•C.W. Lowd, Mrs. F.A. Howard and Ray and Ruth Keneson were in Plymouth Christmas shopping 
Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. M.K. Newton, also Alice Keneson, were shopping in Plymouth Saturday evening.
12/31/1942 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase was a business visitor in Boston last week.
•C.D. Keneson and family, Mrs. M.A. Keneson and W.A. Tatham were Christmas dinner guests of Mrs. 
F.A. Howard and C.W. Lowd.
•Oscar Brown, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown, was home from Durham for the holiday and 
following week.
•Oscar W.L. Brown Jr., who is a student at the University of New Hampshire, took charge of the church 
services Sunday morning.
•Juliet Brown was home for the holiday and weekend from her position in Pittsfield, Mass. She came by 
way of Durham and brought her brother, Alson W. Brown, home from the University of New Hampshire 
for the weekend and holidays. They returned Sunday.

1943
1/14/1943 Atwell Hill
•C.W. Lowd, who suffered a slight shock last Monday, January 4, has been confined to his bed since 
then. He is gaining slowly at present writing.
•Mrs. Wilfred Daige is spending some time with her mother, Mrs. A.L. Chase, who is quite poorl\y.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson went with their son, Ray, to Woodsville Friday, where he will take the train 
for Fort Devens to go into the service.
•Freeman Wright and C.D. Keneson were in South Wentworth Monday at Ben Foster’s.
•Mr. and Mrs. John Houlne of Manchester were on the hill Thursday. They called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson.
1/28/1943 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Chase has gone to the Deaconess Hospital in Boston for medical treatment.
•Mrs., V.G. Richardson of Worcester, Mass., is assisting in the care of her father, C.W. Lowd, at the 
home of Mrs. F.A. Howard.
•Pvt. Ray Keneson is stationed in Atlantic City, N.J. at the present time.
2/11/1943 Atwell Hill
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•C.W. Lowd wishes to thank all of his friends for the very nice Sunshine basket which was presented to 
him recently. Mr. Lowd is slowly improving and is able to come to the table for all his meals.
•Mrs. V.G. Richardson returned to her home in Worcester, Mass., last week.
•Mrs. A.L. Chase is still in the New England Deaconess Hospital in Boston, Mass.
•Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chase and F.E. Wright were in Bradford Monday afternoon.
•Alson Brown called at C.D. Keneson’s Tuesday am.
•Wilfred Tatham and his mother, Mrs. Mary Tatham, have gone to Boston this week.
•Ruth Keneson is home from Orford High School sick with German measles but is improving at the 
present writing.
•C.D. Keneson was a business visitor in Plymouth one day last week.
2/18/1943 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Chase returned home Thurday evening from the N.E. Deaconess Hospital in Boston.
•Mrs. C.B. Hathaway of Warren, Mass., spent the weekend with her father, C.W. Lowd, at the home of 
Mrs. F.A. Howard. She returned home Monday.
•Mrs. Verna McVetty of Windsor Mills, Que., who has been assisting at the home of Mrs. F.A. Howard in
the care of C.W. Lowd, was a guest of Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford Sunday and Monday.
•Wilfred Tatham, Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughter were in Warren Tuesday afternoon.
2/18/1943 Glencliff
•Miss Edna Perry spent the weekend in Warren with Mrs. Earline Derosia.
2/25/1943 Atwell Hill
•Mr. Walker and C.D. Hathaway of Warren, Mass., came by motor to Mrs. F.A. Howard’s Wednesday 
morning. C.W. Lowd, who has improved from his recent illness, was able to return home with them. He 
will remain with his daughter, Mrs. C.B. Hathaway until he is well again. Word has been received that he
stood the trip very well.
•Mrs. Verna McVetty of Windsor Mills, Que., returned to her home Thursday by train and bus.
•Oscar W.L. Brown went to Fort Devens Sunday to go into the service.
3/18/1943 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chase were in Bradford the 9th.
•Charles Wright of West Rumney is working for Leon Chase. Monday they tapped around 300 trees. The
sap ran some.
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown were in White River Junction, Vt., last Thursday.
•Llewellyn Brown went to Maine Monday.
•Word has been received from Ray Keneson that he is at Drew Field, Tampa, Fla.
•Freeman Wright and C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Plymouth last Friday.
3/25/1943 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Sorg were in town Saturday and expect to do business at their Camp Lauroweld later in 
the season. 
4/1/1943 Atwell Hill
•Freeman Wright and Leon Chase were in Woodsville last Friday.
•Wilfred Tatham is working in Laconia for Scott and Williams.
•So far there has not been but a little good sap weather. The past few days have been too cold. Monday
morning was only 10 above and did not thaw much during the day.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. F.A. Howard were in Bradford and Fairlee last Tuesday. They also 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury in Orfordville.
•Ruth Keneson, who has home sick with the grip last week, was able to attend her school Monday at 
Orford High.
4/1/1943 Wentworth
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•Sgt. Norman Downing returned to Aberdeen, Md., Sunday, after a two week furlough
4/8/1943 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W. Brown announce the marriage of their daughter, Geraldine Frances, to William 
K. Hanley on Saturday, March 29, 1943, at the Episcopal church in Hartford, Conn. Mr. and Mrs. Hanley 
will make their home in Kansas City, Kansas.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige, who were at Mrs. A.L Chase’s for a short time after Mr. Daige came from 
the hospital in Concord, recovering from a broken arm, are now with his folks in Canaan until he is able 
to return to his work on the railroad.
•Mrs. A.L. Chase is able to get around the house and do light work.
•A.L. Chase visited his son, Leon, one day last week.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard spent Monday with her daughter, Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. F.A. Howard were at Glenn Pease’s in East Orford last Wednesday.
4/29/1943 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Oscar Brown spent several days last week with relatives in Providence, R.I., returning home 
Sunday afternoon.
•The sugar season seems to be about over. It has been a very poor season.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Ruth and Alice, were in Plymouth last Wednesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughters, also Mrs. F.A. Howard, went to Arthur Sunbury’s home at 
Orfordville last Saturday to an auction. Mr. Sunbury has sold his farm and is moving to Danbury, Vt., 
soon.
•Miss Elaine Jones is staying with Alice Keneson at the home of Mrs. F.A. Howard.
5/6/1943 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige have gone to Canaan to his people’s home.
•C.D. Keneson has a cow who has done her part in the production line, giving birth to a pair of male twin
calves. They look very near alike and are doing nicely at two weeks old.
•Mrs. John Houlne and son, Bobby, also Mrs. Herbert Wright motored here from Manchester last 
Friday. They also brought Mrs. L.M. Wright from Campton to see her mother, Mrs. M.A. Kenson, who is 
rather poorly this Spring. They returned home Saturday. F.E. Wright accompanied them home.
5/13/1943 Wentworth
•T.Sgt. Norman Downing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Downing, returned to his duties on Tuesday.
5/20/1943 Wentworth
•Mica Mining Resumed. Pliny D. Bromley has sold out his interest in the Granite State Mica Company to 
Helen C. Ryan, wife of Fred W. Ryan of Wentworth. The company established a mica business here a 
year ago and has operated two mines, the Brown Mine on the edge of Orford and the Fellows mine in 
Wentworth. The trimming and rifting of the mica was done on a home industry plan by twenty people in
Wentworth, Warren and Rumney. The mica was sold to the Colonial Mica Corporation of Newport, the 
government agency in charge of mica production. Mining operations, which were closed in December 
because of winter weather and transportation problems, are being resumed this week under the 
supervision of Mr. Ryan.
6/17/19/43 Wentworth
•Mrs. Maurice Chase of East Orford was a recent guest of Mrs. Roy DeCotis.
•Mrs. Fred Mack of East Orford spent the day Wednesday with Mrs. C.H. Pease.
7/1/1943 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Chase and son, Leon, were in Plymouth this past week.
•Edward Chase, who has been in Warren for several years, is now living with his father, Leon Chase.
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•Wilfred Tatham had the misfortune to have piece of steel get into one eye last Monday night while 
working for Scott & Williams in Laconia. The doctor removed it Wednesday. It now seems to be doing 
well. We hope he receives no ill effect from the accident.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were at Glenn Pease’s Saturday.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard has been ill the past ten days with a grip cold.
7/1/1943 Plymouth
•Elwin M. Smith Jr., is enrolled at Camp Pemigewassett in Wentworth for the summer months.
•Robert J. Ernst is at Camp Pemigewassett this summer in the capacity of counselor in charge of 
accounting.
7/8/1943 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughter, Alice, also Mrs. F.A. Howard, were in Plymouth last 
Wednesday.
•C.D. Keneson and John Latty have begun haying. The grass is heavy this year.
7/22/1943 Glencliff
•Mrs. Inez Perry of East Orford is spending two weeks here with her daughter, Mrs. William Belyea.
7/29/1943 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. John Houlne and son, Herbert Wright and several others, all friends from Manchester, are 
spending some time at their farm, the former Henry Chase place.
Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughter, Ruth, were in Bradford, Vt., Monday afternoon. Mrs. F.A. 
Howard accompanied them to East Orford and spent the afternoon with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn 
Pease.
8/5/1943 Atwell Hill
•Fay Newton and Alice Keneson called on Mary Genovese in East Piermont Sunday afternoon.
•Mrs. C.D. Keneson has a night blooming cereus which had a beautiful blossom eight inches across. It 
blossomed Sunday evening and is very fragrant. It closes as soon as it comes daylight and does not open 
again. Last evening there were two more opened. The plant is six years old and never blossomed before.
Several of the neighbors came in to see it blossomed.
•Charles A. Wright called on Mrs. F.A. Howard on his way home from East Ryegate, Vt., Saturday.
8/12/1943 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., were at Mrs. A.L. Chase’s Friday. Mr. Ramsdell 
returned home Saturday. Mrs. Ramsdell and two children remained with her mother for a few days.
•Wilfred Tatham and Mrs. Mary Tatham, his mother, went to Boston Monday.
8/19/1943 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughter, Alice, and Mrs. John Latty were in Plymouth last week 
Wednesday.
8/19/1943 Wentworth
•Sgt. Norman Downing passed through here Saturday night on the way to Springfield, Mass., to see his 
wife.
8/26/1943 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Mabel Pease of East Orford called on Mrs. F.A. Howard Sunday afternoon.
9/9/1943 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown were in St. Johnsbury last Wednesday.
•Corp. Harold Jewell, who is stationed in East Boston, Mass., was on furlough last week and spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown.
•Alson Brown is doing some carpenter work for John Latty.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin, also C.W. Lowd of Warren, Mass., spent Sunday and Monday at
the home of Mrs. F.A. Howard. Monday afternoon, they, with Mrs. Howard, were invited to C.D. 
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Keneson’s where they were served ice cream and cake. Mrs. M.A. Keneson was also invited. Mr and 
Mrs. H. Lowd returned to Franklin in the evening. C.W. Lowd will spend some time at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. F.A. Howard.
9/9/1943 Wentworth
•Sgt. Norman Downing of Fort Ethan Allen, Vt., and Mrs. Downing, of Springfield, Mass., spent the 
weekend at W.A. Downing’s.
9/16/1943 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Robert Rand, who has been spending a few weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown, 
called on Mrs. F.A. Howard Thursday morning. Mrs. Rand started for her home in Enid, Okla., Monday.
•C.W. Lowd spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughters, Ruth and Alice, C.W. Lowd and Mrs.F.A. Howard, were 
invited to the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Latty Sunday. A chicken dinner was served. All had a very nice 
time. Many thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Latty.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Alice were in Plymouth last Wednesday evening.
]•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wright of Campton and their daughter, Esther Wright, of Rochester, and Mrs. L.M. 
Wright of Campton, called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson Sunday p.m.
9/23/1943 Atwell Hill
•Wilfred H. Lowd, C.M. 1/c U.S. N.R., and Mrs. Lowd, who is home on a furlough from somewhere in the
South Pacific, has been spending several days with his father, C.W. Lowd, at the home of Mrs. F.A. 
Howard, returned to his home in Worcester, Mass., Wednesday.
•C.W. Lowd, who has been spending the past two weeks with his sister, Mrs. F.A. Howard, returned to 
the home of his daughter (where he makes his home,) in Warren, Mass. Wednesday morning.
•Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bradley of Danville, Vt., spent the weekend at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Keneson. [I bet this is Dorothy, mother of Lester Bradley of Campton. I know that she was Ma’s cousin.]
10/14/1943 Wentworth
•Alba Randall met with an accident Tuesday afternoon which resulted in having to have one of his 
fingers amputated.
10/28/1943 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright and twin babies, and Mrs. Wright’s brother and wife of Charlestown, 
Msss., called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson Sunday p.m.
11/4/1943 Wentworth
•PFC Donald Tatham of Selfridge Field, Mich., is enjoying several days furlough at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Tatham.
11/11/1943 Atwell Hill
•The Mite Society met with Mrs. John Latty last Thursday afternoon, with a good program and a 
pleasant social time. The next meeting will be with Mrs. F.A. Howard December 2.
•Freeman Wright of Charlestown, Mass., is having a week’s vacation and is staying at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and calling on other friends.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Alice, also Mrs. F.A. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth 
Wednesday.
11/11/1943 Wentworth
•Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Downing are: Sgt. Alphonse Vaillant of Camp Grant, Ill., and 
Mrs. Grant of Ashland; Sgt. Norman Downing of Camp Devens and Mrs. Downing of Springfield, Mass.;
11/18/1943 Atwell Hill
•Clark Wright, who has been cutting pulp for Amos Reade, finished his job recently and has been doing 
some work for Mrs. F.A. Howard. He went to his home in West Rumney Tuesday afternoon.
•Mrs. Eleanor Wright of Long Island, N.Y., was at C.D. Keneson’s a few days this week.
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12/2/1943 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Wilfred Daige and son, Roland, of Springfield, Mass., who spent the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. A.L. Chase, returned to her home Saturday p.m.
•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wright of Campton and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of Charlesttown, Mass., called 
on their grandmother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson on Friday, the 26th. It was Mrs. Keneson’s 87th birthday. Mrs. 
Keneson was able to go to her son’s for Thanksgiving dinner.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. F.A. Howard attended the funeral of Miss I.L. Grant at the village 
Sunday afternoon.
•Miss Ruth Keneson was in Laconia Saturday afternoon.
•C.D. Keneson was a business visitor in Fairlee Saturday afternoon. Mrs. F.A. Howard went with him as 
far as her daughter’s, Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford. Francis Pease, who has been ill for some time, is 
much improved in health. [Glenn Pease Diary, 11/25/43: “Took Francis over to the Dr. last night.”]
12/9/1943 Atwell Hill
•The pupils of Orford High School were not able to attend last Tuesday on account of the heavy snow 
storm.
•The Ladies’ Mite Society met with Mrs. F.A. Howard last Friday afternoon. Ten ladies were present. 
They made surgical dressings for the White Cross [“For generations, American Baptists’ helping hands 
have been reaching out to people in need. During World War I, women in the church assisted the 
American Red Cross by providing surgical dressings, bandages and other medical supplies for U.S. service
personnel. As they met these needs, the women became convinced that similar methods would be of 
great help in the work of Christian mission. In 1919, following the end of the war, American Baptist 
women organized the White Cross Service League, “channeling the war effort into support for Baptist 
mission,” to use their words.” Apparently this continued into WW II.] As they were preparing to have a 
light lunch the meeting quickly changed into a birthday celebration, by the ladies singing Happy Birthday
to Mrs. Howard, it being her seventy-eighth birthday. Two birthday cakes with lighted candles were 
brought to the table, also several presents from the ladies. Mrs. Howard wishes to thank all who had a 
part in the surprise.
•Rev. W. Stanley Jones, daughter Elaine and Alice Keneson were in Warren last Wednesday.
12/30/1943 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase spent several days last week in Boston, selling Christmas trees. [From Glenn Pease’ 1943 
dairy: “12\4 yarded Christmas trees for Leon Chase 327 at 50¢ each.”]
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown were in Providence, R.I., last week.
•Mr. and Mrs. John Latty and Teddy Wright, Mrs. M.A. Keneson and Wilfred Tatham, partook of a 
bountiful Christmas dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson on Christmas day. It was also Mr. 
Latty’s 70th birthday. He was presented with a pretty birthday cake to take home with him, by Mrs. C.D. 
Keneson.

1944
1/6/1944 Wentworth
•Sgt. Harold Jewell of South Boston is at the home of Oscar Brown for a several days furlough.
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown are in Melrose, Mass. and Bridgeport, R.I., on business this week.
•[Listed among those who were awarded pins in recognition of their satisfactory service on the 
Observation Post were Mrs. Wilhelmina Brown and Alson Brown.]
1/20/1944 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Downing have received word from their son, Sgt. Norman Downing, of his arrival 
in England.
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1/27/1944 Atwell Hill
•Several from the community attended the Senior Play of the Orford High School last Tuesday, the 18th, 
which all enjoyed very much. [Actually, two one-act plays.]
•Mrs. F.A. Howard, who has been spending the past two weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease in 
East Orford, returned to the home of her daughter, Mrs. C.D. Keneson Sunday afternoon, where she is 
making her home for the winter.
•Irene Pease of East Orford visited Ruth and Alice Keneson Sunday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wright and Mrs. L.M. Wright of Campton called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson recently.
2/3/1944 Atwell Hill
•Rev. W.S. Jones has been called to attend the funeral of Mrs. Woods at the Orfordville church 
Wednesday. Mrs. Woods formerly lived in East Orford. She was 102 years old. [She was Alphonse 
Fillian’s mother-in-law. They lived on the first farm up the Piermont Heights road beyond the bridge.]
2/10/1944 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase and Mrs. Amos Reade were in Woodsville last week.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige and son, Roland, spent the weekend with her mother, Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Edward Chase was absent from school for several days last week from the prevailing distemper.
•A/S Oscar W.L. Brown, Kelly Field, San Antonio, Tex., son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown, has earned his 
pilot’s license. [Nope – see item on 3/9/44.][From Sheila Hornocker, 8/16/23: “Grandma's Bible says 
Oscar Wallace Lincoln Brown born February 23, 1923.]
•Llewellyn R. Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown, was called to Manchester Thursday for a medical
examination for the Army. He was rejected for physical disabilities.
2/10/1944 Wentworth
•Walter Downing, is a patient at Mary Hitchcock Memorial hospital in Hanover, with an infected finger.
3/2/1944 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Oscar Brown was called to Providence, R.I., by the illness of her father.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson is poorly at the present time.
•C.D. Keneson, Henry Rollins and Mrs. F.A. Howard attended the funeral of Tilden B. Wright of Pike, 
Monday afternoon. Mr. Wright used to live on the hill on the farm now owned by Frank Newton.
3/9/1944 Atwell Hill
•A/C Oscar W.L. Brown writes from San Antonio, Tex., that a recent item erroneously stated that he had
earned his pilot’s license at Kelly Field, Tex. He states that while he appreciated the extra credit given 
him, the report should have read that he had only qualified for Pilot Training in the Army Air Force at 
San Antonio, Texas.
3/9/1944 Glencliff
•Miss Edna Perry is working in the telephone office in Warren.
3/16/1944 Atwell Hill
•J.F. Keneson of West Springfield, Mass., spent Friday and the weekend with his mother, Mrs. M.A. 
Keneson and C.D. Keneson and family. Mrs. Keneson has been poorly the last ten days.
3/30/1944 Wentworth
•[At the regular meeting of the Wentworth Woman’s club, Mrs. Alson Brown presided in the absence of 
the president and Mrs. Gladys Brown was one of the hostesses.]
•Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Chase and daughter, Connie, of Springfield, Vt., visited friends in town Sunday.
4/6/1944 Atwell Hill
•H. Dewey Chase is helping his brother, Leon, sugaring.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard is visiting her brother and orfe, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd, in Franklin.
•Miss Fay Newton, on her way home from Orford High School, is stopping in East Orford to assist Miss 
Herrin during the illness of Miss Worthington.
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•C.A. Wright of West Rumney is working for C.D. Keneson during the sugar season.
•Sap is not running at all well so far. C.D. Keneson has made a few gallons of syrup.
•PFC Ray Keneson is now stationed at Camp Pinedale, Fresno, California.
•The Ladies’ Mite Society will meet with Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford next Thursday, the 6th, at 2 
p.m.
4/20/1944 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lowd of Providence, R.I., spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. C.d. Keneson and 
family.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard, who has been spending the past two weeks with her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Lowd in Franklin, returned home Monday evening.
•Earl Wright and Mrs. L.M. Wright of Campton called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson Sunday.
•Rev. and Mrs. W.S. Jones spent some time last week in Providence, R.I. While there he attended the 
pastor’s conference and visited friends. Miss Elaine Jones stayed with Alice Keneson while her parents 
were away.
•PFC Ray Keneson of Camp Pinedale, Fresno, Cal., surprised his parents when he arrived home 
unexpectedly last Friday evening. He has to return to camp next week.
4/27/1944 Atwell Hill
•We had two soldier boys at church Sunday morning. Corp. Harold Jewell of New London, Conn. and 
PFC Ray D. Keneson of Camp Pinedale, Fresno, Cal. Ray has to start for camp this Tuesday afternoon as it
takes between four and five days to make the trip. 
•PFC Ray D. Keneson and Ruth Keneson spent Tuesday evening with Edith Chase in Pike.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard has returned home, after spending the winter with her daughter, Mrs. C.D. Keneson
and family.
5/18/1944 Atwell Hill
•Zilpha Chase of East Orford visited her father and brother Sunday.
•Amos Chase has moved to Warren to live with his nephew, Bert Heath.
•George Gove and Llewellyn Brown are working on the road.
•Rev. Stanley Jones and Mrs. Jones, and Mrs. F.A. Howard attended the business meeting at the Baptist 
church in Campton Monday evening.
•Those to attend the Meredith-Sandwich Association at Holderness Wednesday were Rev. Stanley 
Jones, Mrs, Jones and son, Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd, John Ladd and Mrs. F.W. Howard, all 
from the Atwell Hill church in Wentworth.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughters, Ruth and Alice, also Mrs. John Latty, were in Plymouth 
Wednesday p.m.
•C.D. Keneson attended the Fire Wardens meeting at Rumney Friday. Mrs. F.A. Howard accompanied 
him as far as Wentworth village and spent the day calling on friends. She took dinner with Mrs. E.B. 
Robinson.
6/1/1944 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase was a business visitor in Boston several days last week.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, with Alice and Mrs. F.A. Howard, were in Plymouth Wednesday afternoon.
6/15/1944 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase had an attack of pleurisy [Pleurisy is an inflammation of the lining of your lungs (pleura) 
that causes sharp chest pains.] last week. A doctor was called and he is better at the present writing.
•C.W. Lowd of Warren, Mass., is spending the summer months with his sister, Mrs. F.A. Howard. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Howard of Franklin were at the Howard farm recently.
•Mrs. Robert Rand is spending some time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown.
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•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughter, Alice, were in Bradford last Saturday. They also called on the 
Pease’s in East Orford.
•C.D. Keneson and daughters, Ruth and Alice, also Laurence Paige, attended the High School exercises 
at Haverhill Corner on Monday evening.
•School closes here the 16th. We understand there will be no school here next year. [Looks as of this was
the last year of a school on the Hill: [I think there was never a 'school' on the Hill again. Here are some 
excerpts from Wentworth Town Reports - 
•1947, Supt.'s Report, pg 43 - "Transportation problems in this town have increased in the past few 
years. The Atwell Hill route, the wearing out of transportation conveniences and the increased cost of 
services and materials of operation have furnished those problems. . . So as all Wentworth pupils can be 
adequately housed in the Village School, it is my opinion that no thought should be given to re-opening 
any school now closed. . . "
•1950, School Warrant Article 9, pg 41 - "To see what action the District will vote to take relative to the 
sale of the Atwell Hill and Buffalo Road Schoolhouses, and the land on which they stand, if owned by the 
Wentworth School District." I don't have the 1951 Report but Muzzey writes that the Atwell Hill school 
was sold to the church in 1951,
•1950, Supt.'s Report, pg 43 - "The item of greatest interest to us all is the addition to the Village School. 
This addition was made necessary by the rapid growth of school population. When all work is completed,
the addition will provide for a third classroom, central heating, flush toilets and a large entrance room in 
which lunches can be served eventually. The third classroom and central heating are already in 
operation."
From David Tatham, 8/28/23: Muzzey's booklet on Atwell Hill Farms doesn't say when the school closed 
but it says the town voted to dispose of the school in 1951 and was sold to Baptist Church across the 
street the same year.”]
6/15/1944 Wentworth
•Cpl. Donald Tatham of Selfridge Field, Mich., and Mrs. Tatham are visiting his mother and other 
relatives. [From David Tatham. 8/28/23: “The notice of Donald Tatham and Mrs. Tatham visiting his 
mother makes me wonder if he had married Virginia (my aunt Ginny) by this time?  But you haven't 
come across a notice of that so maybe not. Or perhaps it was supposed to say "visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Tatham"?”]
6/22/1944 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lowd of Springvale, Me., were guests of C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard for 
several days. They attended the graduation exercises and wedding of their second cousin, Ruth 
Keneson.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson attended the graduation of their daughter, Ruth, from Orford High School 
last Thursday evening. Accompanying them were their daughter, Alice, Edith Chase of Pike, C.W. Lowd
and Mrs. F.A. Howard.
•Cpl. Alson W. Brown, Jr., writes frequent letters from “Somewhere in Italy.” A recent letter stated that 
he “came through Rome the other day.”
•Aviation Cadet Oscar W.L. Brown is now located at Jones Field, Bonham, Texas.
•Many people from Atwell Hill attended the Commencement exercises of the Orford High School June 
15. Miss Ruth Keneson was one of the graduates and spoke on the subject, “Religion in the World 
Today.”
•Mrs. Freeman Wright of Brookline, Mass., spent last weekend in town, visiting her two sons, Herbert 
and Theodore. She attended the wedding of Mr. Wright’s cousin, Miss Ruth Keneson.
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•A miscellaneous shower was given recently for Miss Ruth Keneson in the vestry of the Baptist Church. 
The room was attractively decorated in pink and aqua streamers. Songs were sung and refreshments 
served. Miss Keneson received many useful gifts.
6/22/1944 Wentworth
•Several from here attended the wedding of Wilfred Tatham and Ruth Keneson Sunday p.m.
6/29/1944 Atwell Hill
•Miss Zilpha Chase was a member of the graduating class of Orford High School.
7/13/1944 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Chase, Cornelia and nephew, Stuart Corpieri, of Springfield, Vt. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy DeCotis and family one day last week.
7/20/1944 Atwell Hill
•C.D. Keneson has bought the hay on the Howard farm and is cutting it now.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham of Lakeport spent the weekend with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Keneson.
•We have been having a bit of thunder showers the past two weeks, some of them very hard. Our lights 
were out one night. Our RFD carrier, S. Lange of Pike, said there was a hard hail storm in Pike Sunday 
afternoon which nearly ruined the gardens in that vicinity.
8/3/1944 Atwell Hill
•The deer have been in several gardens here on the hill recently. They seem to prefer beets, carrots and
Swiss chard but at times they will eat beans.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Alice, Mrs. John Latty and Mrs. L.M. Wright were business visitors in 
Plymouth last Wednesday.
8/3/1944 Wentworth
•Several from here attended the auction in East Orford Saturday p.m.  [Glenn Pease diary: 7\29\44 
Went down and got Ma, Dale, Charles and Sal this morn. Got out some logs down on Flat p.m. Bill and 
Bertha came up to Camp this a.m. All went to Auction p.m.” But where???]
8/10/1944 Wentworth
•On Sunday, August 13, Camp Pemigewassett will make its annual visit to Wentworth Congregational 
church. Two hundred voices will compose the male choir. An Instrumental Ensemble of six pieces will 
render special selections. Rev. L.J. Pollard will deliver the sermon as usual, with George Davidson 
assisting in the service. This is always a memorable occasion. Do not forget the date.
•Last Sunday a choir of twelve members from Camp Lauroweld furnished the music for our church 
service. Their music was under the direction of Miss Sorg and her young friends in Camp Lauroweld, 
who are much interested in organizing this new chorus which afforded great pleasure to our 
congregation. The young people are an inspiration and we hope they will visit us again next year.
8/17/1944 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Montagne, Mass., and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell of Windsor, Vt., were 
guests of Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•A stork shower was held at the home of Mrs. Charles Ladd in East Orford for Mrs. Juliet B. Rand on 
Tuesday afternoon.
•Camp Lauroweld on Upper Baker Pond furnished music at the Atwell Hill church Sunday which was 
much enjoyed by all.
•C.D. Keneson is finished haying.
•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wright of Manchester visited his mother and grandmother, Mrs. L.M. Wright and 
Mrs. M.A. Keneson, Sunday. Herbert Wright, who has been boarding with Mrs. Amos Reade, returned to
Manchester with them in the afternoon.
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8/24/1944 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Robert Rand called on Mrs. M.K. Newton Sunday afternoon.
•M.K. Newton is painting the Atwell Hill church on the outside.
•Edward A.D. Chase is spending his vacation with his sisters in Claremont, Delaware.
C.D. Keneson is having to draw water for his cattle in his back pasture. The spring is very low on account 
of the dry weather.
•Cloudy this Tuesday morning. It rained about five minutes this morning.
10/5/1944 Atwell Hill
•A social gathering was held at the Atwell Hill church Friday evening. A supper was served by the Mite 
Society to 50 people consisting of baked beans, brown bread, apple pie with ice cream and coffee. The 
social was in honor of C.W. Lowd and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham, who leave this week. 
Mr. Lowd goes to Worcester and Warren, Mass., to be with his daughters for the winter. He has been 
with his sister, Mrs. F.A. Howard, the past four months.
Mr. and Mrs. Tatham are going to San Francisco, Cal., where Mr. Tatham has a government jog in the 
Navy yard there. [From David Tatham, 8/28/23: “My parents,  along with Bill & Nita (Juanita) Randell 
and their kids Gary & Joan (I think Joan less than a yr old, Gary probably 3-4 years), traveled to San 
Francisco where both Bill and Dad had jobs at Hunters Point Navy Yard.  Bill worked as an electrician, my
Dad a carpenter and sometimes as electricians helper. You might wonder why a carpenter with the ships 
being all metal but there was need among other things for wood staging while rebuilding the damaged 
ships.  Parents traveled in 37 Chevy pickup, don't know what Randell's drove.  About 6 weeks after the 
end of the war, there being no more work at the navy yard, they returned home with the Chevy pickup 
and with me and a dog.  My Mom said it was a bit of a tight fit with baby and dog in that very small 
pickup cab. Not like today's trucks. I think the dog mostly lay on the floor. Actually they acquired the dog 
first, probably not long after they got there to keep my Mom company while Dad was at work. I came 
along right at the end, Aug 31, war was officially over Sept 2, 1945. Doctors recommended they not 
travel across country until I was 6 weeks thus the delay. 
   I think I mentioned before that Westley Muzzey from Wentworth was on a ship that came into the yard
for repairs.  Westley, who worked where I do for several years, often commented that Dad was the only 
person from Wentworth he saw during his time in the Navy. Dad, apparently through a letter from 
home, learned Westley's ship would be there and he looked him up.]
•Rev. and Mrs. Stanley Jones and C.W. Lowd attended the United Baptist Convention of New Hampshire
at the First Baptist Church in Concord last Tuesday and Wednesday.
•Elaine Jones is staying with Alice Keneson while her parents are away.
•C.D. Keneson runs the school bus from the Hill to the Village school in Wentworth.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Alice, also Mrs. L.M. Wright were in Plymouth Friday.
10/19/1944 Wentworth
•Mr. and Mrs. William Randall and two children have gone to California where Mr. Randall has a 
government job [as an electrician at the shipyard on San Francisco Bay, where Wilfred Tatham was also 
working.]
•Mrs. Effie B. Robinson spent Tuesday with Mrs. F.A. Howard on Atwell Hill.
10/26/1944 Atwell Hill
•Born to Cpl. Robert H. and Mrs. Rand, a boy, Robert Steven, at Hanover hospital, October 17. Weight 8 
pounds, 9 ounces.
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown visited their daughter (Juliet) Mrs. Robert H. Rand and their first grandchild 
at Hanover Hospital Sunday. They found mother and child doing well.
•Mrs. Oscar D. Brown entertained the Wentworth Women’s Club recently.
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•Several ladies of the Mite Society met with Mrs. Oscar Ladd in East Orford last Wednesday afternoon. 
All had a very pleasant time. The next meeting will be with Mrs. Oscar Brown.
•Leon Chase was in Fairlee, Vt., Monday.
•Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford spent Thursday with her mother, Mrs. F.A. Howard.
10/26/1944 Warren
•Miss Edna Perry, local telephone operator, is spending the week in Glover, Vt., the guest of her father.
11/9/1944 Atwell Hill
•Cpl. Robert Rand, who is home on a furlough from Selfridge Field, Mich., is spending a few days with 
his wife and baby son at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown.
•C.D. Keneson sawed wood for Mr. Jones and Alson and Oscar Brown last week.
•Edward Chase and George Roy, who are attending Orford High School, went to the Universtity of New 
Hampshire with others in the Agriculture class Friday p.m., returning home Saturday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham arrived at San Francisco October 29.
11/30/1944 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige and son, Roland, from Montague, Mass., spent the holiday weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•A.L. Chase of Warren was a guest of Rev. and Mrs. W.S. Jones for Thanksgiving dinner.
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown were Thanksgiving guests of their daughter, Geraldine, in Hartford, Conn., 
returning home Friday evening.
•Llewellyn Brown went to Lawrence, Mass., Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughter, Alice, also Mrs. F.A. Howard spent Thanksgiving day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Pease and family in East Orford.
•Earl Wright of Manchester called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson Monday. Sunday was Mrs. Keneson’s 88th 
birthday. He also called on C.D. Keneson and family.
12/7/1944 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase got a deer last Tuesday.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard has closed up her home and is spending the winter months with her daughter, Mrs. 
C.D. Keneson and family.
12/14/1944 Atwell Hill
•C.D. Keneson and Alson Brown dressed a small beef and a pig for John Latty last week.
•Llewellyn Brown motored to Boston with a truckload of Christmas trees Monday night.
•The World Wide Guild for Girls held their monthly meeting at Mrs. Stanley Chase’s in East Orford 
Friday p.m. [first mention of the Chase’s in East Orford but I think they have bene there a year more or 
less.]
•Mr. and Mrs.C.D. Keneson and daughter, Alice, were in Bradford, Vt., Monday.
12/28/1944 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige and son of Montague, Mass., spent the weekend and holiday with her 
mother, Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Gilbert Brown is janitor of the Atwell Hill church.
•A group of people were on Atwell Hill and in East Orford Christmas eve singing Christmas carols, which 
was very nice.
•The ladies’ Mite Society had a Christmas party at the home of Mrs. C.D. Keneson recently. Each one 
present was remembered with a gift.
•Earl Wright called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson and others on the hill last week.
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Atwell Hill & Pease News In Plymouth, N.H., Record, 1945-49
Compiled by Art Pease, 2024

I have included here general Atwell Hill news, as well as that relating to the Pease, Randall & Sherburn
families in Wentworth and East Orford. The Pease, Randall & Sherburn families all moved from Ellsworth,
N.H., to the Ellsworth Hill area of Wentworth c.1860. There are also East Orford references which relate
to Atwell Hill, showing the close connections between these two small sections of their respective towns.

Don’t send until I hear from David about Mrs. F.E. Wright – 1/6/49

1945
1/4/1945 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease and sons called on Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson on Sunday afternoon.
•Mrs. C.D. Keneson received word from their son, Sgt. Ray D. Keneson, of his safe arrival on Oahu Island,
Hawaii. He says the weather reminds him of Florida.
2/8/1945 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. W. Stanley Jones and Mrs. Alson Brown were in Laconia last Monday.
•The school bus was not able to get off the Hill last Thursday on account of drifted roads. [The bus driver
was David Keneson, who lived near the Church on the road to the Village.]
•Mrs. F.A. Howard, who has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford for several 
weeks, returned to the home of her daughter, Mrs. C.D. Keneson, with whom she is spending the 
winter, on Sunday, January 28.
2/15/1945 Atwell Hill
•A telegram was received by Mr. and Mrs. Alson L. Brown saying that their son, S/Sgt. Alson W. Brown 
arrived February 5 in New York from Italy. At present he is in the Halloran General hospital at Staten 
Island. He is hoping to get a furlough soon before reporting to a different hospital.
2/22/1945 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase was a business visitor in Fairlee last Monday.
•The snowplow has been on the Hill three times in the past eight days.
•Miss Alice E. Keneson spent two nights last week with her aunt, Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford, so as 
to be able to attend High School in Orford, on account of the storm and road conditions.
•A good number were at church Sunday, considering the condition of the roads.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson, who has been sick in bed the past few days, is slowly improving.
•Rev. W. Stanley Jones called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson last Tuesday.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard called on Rev. and Mrs. Stanley Jones last Thursday afternoon.
3/1/1945 Atwell Hill
Lawrence Daige was in Plymouth Tuesday to have dental work done.
•Mrs. John G. Latty cared for Mrs. M.A. Keneson last Tuesday while Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were 
business visitors in Plymouth.
•M.K. Newton and daughters, Fay and Arlene, also Alice Keneson, were in Plymouth Tuesday evening.
•J.F. Keneson of West Springfield, Mass., was called here on account of the illness of his mother, Mrs. 
M.A. Keneson, who remains about the same as she has been the past two weeks.
•Mr. and Mrs. Amos Reade called on Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson Sunday afternoon.
3/8/1945 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Alson Brown spent last Friday with Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. F.A. Howard and Mrs. M.A. Keneson.
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•S/Sgt. Alson W. Brown arrived home from Florida Wednesday afternoon.
•Leon Chase was in Plymouth Thursday.
•The Girls World Wide Guild met with Mrs. Stanley Chase at her home in East Orford last Wednesday 
afternoon.
•Rev. and Mrs. Stanley Jones called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson last Thursday.
•Mrs. John Houlne and daughters, Charlotte and Mildred Wilcomb of Manchester called on their 
grandmother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson, Sunday afternoon.
•C.D. Keneson, daughter Alice, Miss Fay Newton and Mrs. F.A. Howard were in Plymouth last Thursday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. F.A. Howard were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease 
Saturday.
3/15/1945 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown and son, S/Sgt Alson W. Brown were in Plymouth Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown and S/Sgt Alson W. Brown called on Mr. and Mrs. John Latty Sunday.
•The Ladies’ Mite Society met with Mrs. Stanley Chase in East Orford Wednesday afternoon. Ten ladies 
were present. There were some interesting readings by several of the ladies. A nice social time for all.
•Mrs. M.A. Keneson is being cared for at the home of Mrs. Elbridge Campbell of Wentworth.
3/22/1945 Atwell Hill
•2nd Lt. Oscar W.L. Brown and Mrs. Brown are visiting at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Brown.
•Leon Chase was a business visitor in Plymouth Monday.
•C.A. Wright of West Rumney is helping C.D. Keneson during the maple sugar season.
4/5/1945 Atwell Hill
•S/Sgt. Alson W. Brown left the 24th of March to visit friends in Norwood, Mass., over the weekend. He 
left from there for Daytona Beach, Fla.
•Mrs. Alson L. Brown returned home last Friday after spending a week with friends in Norwood, Mass.
•Very poor sap weather, sugar makers have not got much over half their usual amount.
•C.A. Wright returned to his home in West Rumney Monday after working for C.D. Keneson during the 
sugar season.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard is spending a few days with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn F. Pease, in East Orford.
•Elaine Jones is staying with Alice Keneson while her parents are away.
•Mr. and Mrs. John Latty called on Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson last Tuesday.
4/19/1945 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Mary Tatham visited Mrs. C.D. Keneson Thursday.
•Word has been received from Sgt. Ray D. Keneson of his safe arrival in the Western Pacific.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Kensson and daughter, Alice, were business visitors in Plymouth Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Latty called on Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson Sunday.
4/26/1945 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Wilfred Daige and son, Roland, returned Saturday to their home in Montague, Mass., after visiting
her son, Lawrence, and her mother, Mrs. Jennie L. Chase, the past week.
•Mr. and Mrs. Leon E. Chase and daughter, Eleanor, visited Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Campbell of 
Wentworth Sunday afternoon.
•On April 18 the Ladies’ Mite Society met at the home of Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford. The 
missionary mite boxes were opened.
•Mr. and Mrs. John Houlne and family of Manchester and Howard Wright and sons of Boston, Mass., 
called on Mrs. C.D. Keneson Sunday afternoon.
5/17/1945 Atwell Hill
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•Rev. Raymond Bean of Campton will be the guest preacher at the Baptist church next Sunday morning. 
Baptist ministers in this area are exchanging pulpits on this day.
•A service was held at the Baptist church Tuesday evening, May 8, in observance of Victory in Europe 
Day. A social time followed, with the singing of patriotic songs.
•Those attending the annual meeting of the Meredith-Sandwich Association of Baptist churches in 
Ashland May 9, were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd, Mrs. Stanley Chase, Mrs. Alson Brown and Rev. and Mrs. 
W. Stanley Jones.
•An appropriate service for Mothers’ Day and Day of Prayer was held at the Baptist church last Sunday 
morning. Several families who have boys in military service attended. A duet, Mother’s Prayer, was sung
by Mrs. Stanley Chase and Mrs. Oscar Ladd.
•The Upper Pemigewassett Valley Ministers Association held its monthly meeting as guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. W. Stanley Jones last Monday morning. Mrs. Joseph Stopford of Plymouth led devotions. A fine 
paper was read by Rev. Joseph Stopford, reviewing the book, “Christ of the American Road,” Rev. W. 
Stanley Jones, a former missionary to India, is author of the book. There was a basket lunch with coffee 
served by the hostess. [I bet the author is E. Stanley Jones, perhaps the pastor’s father.]
•Fifteen inches of snow was reported on the hill last Friday morning. Many wires were down and there 
was no electricity for several days. [From Glenn Pease’s 1945 diary: “5\11\45 About 15 inches of 
snow here this morn. Went out and got young cattle.” They had already put some young cattle out to 
pasture away from the farm.]
5/31/1945 Atwell Hill
•The Ladies’ Mite Society met with Mrs. Oscar Ladd recently. New officers for the coming year are: Mrs. 
Oscar Brown, President; Mrs. Stanley Chase, Vice-president and Mrs. Glenn Pease, Secretary and 
Treasurer. [Interesting – Ma was never one for leadership roles – other than a couple of Grange offices, 
this is the first I’ve known of any such role.]
•Mrs. Flora Howard, who has been visiting in Windsor Mills, Cookshire and other nearby towns in the 
P.Q., Canada, for the past month, returned to her home last Monday. On the way home she spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dearborn in Woodsville. 
•Mr. and Mrs. John Houlne of Manchester and Mrs. L.M. Wrigtht were on the hill Sunday. They also 
called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson at Mrs. Campbell’s on the Warren road.
6/21/1945 Atwell Hill
•S/Sgt. Alson W. Brown, who had a 30-day furlough from Daytona Beach, Fla., will report to Lake Placid, 
N.Y., June 21. While home he visited his sister, Mrs. Robert Rand and husband, who is stationed at 
Selfridge Field, Michigan. He has not been home for several years.
•Several from the hill attended the Orford High School graduation.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, daughter Alice, also Mrs. F.A. Howard, were business visitors in Plymouth 
Monday. They drove both ways in a hard thunder shower.
6/28/1945 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Montague, Mass., spent the weekend with her mother, Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Leon Chase and Lawrence Daige went to Boston Thursday, returning home Saturday night.
•Mr. and Mrs. John Houlne and children were at their farm here on the Hill Sunday. They, with Mrs. L.M.
Wright, called on Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson Sunday afternoon.
7/5/1945 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rand and baby Robert arrived at the home of her parents, Mr. And Mrs. Alson 
Brown, last Tuesday night. They came in their car from Selfridge Field, Mich., where he has been 
stationed since last October. Mr. Rand is waiting for further assignment to some other place.
•Mr. And Mrs. Lionel Kipling of Norwood, mass., are spending their vacation with Mr. And Mrs. Alson 
Brown and calling on other friends on the hill.
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•Rev. W. Stanley Jones, Mrs. Jones and family are at the New England Fellowship grounds for a time. 
There will be no services at the Atwell Hill church next Sunday. All are invited to attend the meetings at 
Rumney Depot at the Fellowship grounds.
7/12/1945 Atwell Hill
•Fay Newton and Gwendolyn Brown are working at the Moosilauke Inn in Warren for the summer.
•Mrs. Alson Brown, Mrs. Robert Rand and Lionel Kipling were business visitors in Laconia Thursday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling of Norwood, mass., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown while spending 
their vacation. They are also visiting other friends on the hill.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling spent last Friday with Mr. and Mrs. John Latty.
•C.D. Keneson has begun haying.
•Mr. and Mrs. M.K. Newton and family called on the Pease’s in East Orford Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Amos L. Reade received word July 5 from the War Department that their son, S/Sgt. 
James I. Reade, died of wounds in Clef, Belgium, January 7, 1945
7/26/1945 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Chase and Leon Chase called on Mrs. Chase’s sister, Florence Cutting, in Haverhill last 
Monday evening.
•S/Sgt/ Alson W. Brown was at the home of his parents about 24 hours the last part of last week from 
New York.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were Plymouth business visitors Tuesday.
•C.D. Keneson and Mrs. F.A. Howard called on the Pease’s in East Orford last Thursday evening.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright has rooms at the home of Mrs. F.A. Howard for a time this summer.
8/9/1945 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs., Henry W. Strube, who are home on furlough from the South American Indian Mission in 
Colombia, were at the Atwell Hill church Sunday. Mr. Strube preached. Mrs. Strube gave a talk on the 
way the women did their housework and cooking. Following that they showed things made by the men 
and women, some very nice, others very crude. It was all very interesting.
•The church has new American and Christian flags, also an illuminated Christian cross on the wall, which
was used for the first time. They all look very nice in the newly decorated auditorium. 
•Mrs. Florence Ramsdell and children of Windsor, Vt., spent the weekend with her mother, Mrs. A.L. 
Chase.
8/23/1945 Atwell HJill
•Lt. Oscar Brown and his wife are spending the week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W. Brown. 
They were all at church Sunday.
•Miss Florence Cutting of Haverhill was at the home of her sister, Mrs. A.L. Chase, Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. M.K. Newton, Miss Florence Cutting and Mrs. A.L. Chase were at Campton Pond Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladd and daughter, Avis, called on C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard Sunday 
evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred H. Lowd and son, Wilfred Jr., spent several days on the Hill this past week with 
Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and other relatives and his father, who is staying at the home of Mrs. F.A. 
Howard. They were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford Sunday. They returned to 
their home in Springvale, Me., Monday. [Wilfred must be out of the service.]
•A Farewell Reception will be held at the Atwell Hill church vestry Saturday evening, August 25, for Rev. 
and Mrs. W. Stanley Jones, who are leaving for Green River, Wyo., very soon.
•Mr. and Mrs. William Rudlin, who have been doing war work in Washington, D.C. the past three years, 
arrived at their summer home for a short time Sunday afternoon. They started on their return trip 
Monday pm.
•C.D. Keneson helped John Latty finish haying Monday.
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•The 25th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson was celebrated at Atwell Hill church vestry 
Saturday evening. A very pleasant time was enjoyed by all. They received cards and a purse of money.
8/30/1945 Atwell Hill
•The friends of Rev. W. Stanley Jones, Mrs. Jones and family met at Atwell Hill Baptist church vestry last 
Saturday evening for a farewell reception. Mrs. Jones was presented with a beautiful bouquet of glads 
by Lt. and Mrs. Oscar W.L. Brown. Oscar was at the home of his parents for a short furlough from Texas. 
After a short program, refreshments were served.
•A good number were at church Sunday morning to hear the farewell sermon from Rev. W. Stanley 
Jones. They expect to start for Green River, Wyo., this Tuesday morning. Everyone is sorry to have them 
go and all wish them a safe journey there and much success in their new field.
•Mr. and Mrs. John Houlne and family of Manchester and Mrs. M.A. Keneson called on Mrs. L.M. Wright
Sunday afternoon at the Howard farm.
9/6/1945 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, daughter Alice, C.W. Lowd, and Mrs. F.A. Howard were business visitors in 
Plymouth last Wednesday.
•C.W. Lowd spent several days last week with his niece, Mrs. Glenn Pease and family in East Orford.
•Mrs. Verna G. McVetty of Sherbrooke, P.Q., is spending this week with her uncle, C.W. Lowd and aunt, 
Mrs. F.A. Howard, at the Howard farm.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hughes of Norwood, Mass., were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alson Brown Sunday. They also called on other friends, returning home Monday afternoon.
•C.D. Keneson and Alice were in Warren Thursday pm. Mrs. L.M. Wright accompanied them to Mrs. 
Campbell’s home, where they visited their mother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson.
9/13/1945 Atwell Hill
•Sgt. Robert Rand of Washington, D.C., spent last week and Labor Day with his wife and little son, with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown.
•Herbert H. Lowd of Franklin spent the weekend with his brother, C.W. Lowd and his sister, Mrs. F.A. 
Howard, at the Howard farm.
•Mrs. Verna McVetty of Sherbooke, P.Q., returned home Monday after spending a week with her uncle, 
C.W. Lowd and her aunt, Mrs. F.A. Howard. C.W. Lowd accompanied her as far as Sherbrooke on his way
to visit his sister in Windsor Mills, P.Q.
•Cards have been received from Rev. W. Stanley Jones and family, mailed in Iowa, on their way to Green
River, Wyo.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Alice and Mrs. John Latty were business visitors in Plymouth Saturday.
9/20/1945 Atwell Hill
•Raymond Downing and Roy DeCotis called on Glenn Pease in East Orford Friday evening.
•M.K. Newton was in Baltimore, Md. recently. [Working for Alice and Lucy, I bet.]
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughter, Alice, Fay Newton and Avis Ladd of East Orford went to 
Laconia shopping Saturday.
9/27/1945 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Chase and Leon Chase visited her sister, Florence Cutting, in Haverhill Sunday.
•Charlie Brooks, who lives near South Paris, Maine, and his sister, Mabel (Mrs. Albert Morse) of East 
Haverhill called on Mrs. A.L. Chase, Mrs. L.M. Wright and Mrs. F.A. Howard Saturday. They lived here on 
the Hill when they were children.
11/1/1945 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ridgwell of Providence, R.I., spent the weekend with his sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar W. Brown.
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•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson received a letter from their son, Sgt. Ray D. Keneson, written the 15th of 
October, saying her was still on the island of Iwo Jima.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright and Miss Alice Keneson went to Boston last Friday. On Saturday they went to Navy 
Day celebrations and went on board the U.S.S. Wasp. They returned home Monday pm.
11/15/1945 Atwell Hill
•Gilbert W. Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown went to Fort Devens November 1 and was 
inducted into the service. He was home the past weekend on furlough. He reported back to Devens on 
Tuesday.
•Alson W. Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alson L. Brown, has received an honorable discharge from the 
service and is at the home of his parents for a time.
•C.D. Keneson sawed wood for John Latty and Oscar Brown last week.
•Mr. L.M. Wright, C.W. Lowd and Mrs. F.A. Howard were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Latty Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred A. Tatham and their ten-weeks-old son, David Arthur, arrived Tuesday evening, 
the 6th, from San Francisco, Cal., They made the trip of over 4000 miles in their car in 16 days. [David 
says they waited until he was 7-8 weeks old before starting out.]
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and daughter, Alice, also Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham and baby David were
in Bradford Friday pm.
11/22/1945 Atwell Hill
•Alson W. Brown and sister, Mrs. Juliet Rand, were in Boston on a shopping trip last Thursday and 
Friday.
•Eddie Chase, son of Leon Chase, got a deer here on the Hill this past week. Eddie lives with his mother 
at present, in East Orford.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were in Plymouth Wednesday. C.W. Lowd, who has been with his sister, 
Mrs. F.A. Howard the past six weeks, accompanied them as far as Plymouth, where he took the train to 
Tilton on the way to his brother’s, Herbert H. Lowd’s, in Franklin.
•C.D. Keneson and John Latty were in Warren last Tuesday.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright spent last Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson, at Mrs. E. Campbell’s in 
Wentworth.
11/29/1945 Atwell Hill
•Laurence Daige is in Montague, Mass., with his mother for an indefinite time.
•Wilfred Tatham had the good luck to get a deer on Ellsworth Hill last Monday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham and Mrs. F.A. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth last Monday.
•Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson on Thanksgiving were Mr. and Mrs. John Latty, Mrs. Mary 
Tatham, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham [hey, David probably likes turkey too! ] and Mrs. F.A. Howard.
•Monday evening, November 26, Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, also Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham and 
baby David, who is three months old, visited Mrs. M.A. Keneson, who is celebrating her 89th birthday. 
This is the first time Mrs. Keneson has seen baby David, who is her great-grandson.
12/13/1945 Atwell Hill
•Wilfred Daige of Montague, Mass., was a guest of Mrs., Jennie Chase part of last week.
•The Ladies’ Mite Society met on December 6 at the home of Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford. There 
was a pretty Christmas tree and gifts were exchanged by those present. Cards and gifts, also a birthday 
cake with 80 candles on it was presented to Mrs. Flora A. Howard, it being her 80th birthday. 
Refreshments were served by the hostess. An enjoyable time was had by all.
•Earl A. Wright of Manchester called on C.D. Keneson Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred A. Tatham were business visitors in Plymouth Saturday.
•Several letters have been received from Sgt. Ray D. Keneson from the island of Saipan. He flew there in
a C-47 from Iwo Jima, where he had been stationed since March. [‘The’ Iwo Jima flag flew until 3/14 – I 
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wonder if Ray was there in time to see it. He was a truck driver. One of those ‘Damn, wish I had known so
I could ask questions’ situations. Ray was my cousin and lived with Ma for several years in the 1990’s 
after Dad died and I saw him quite a bit – could have asked lots of questions! ! From David Tatham, 
10/8/23: “Fighting lasted on Iwo Jima about 5 weeks but sections near the landing zones were cleared 
first then the fighting moved inland.   It was my understanding that Ray arrived on Iwo Jima a day or two
after the active fighting was over in the section where he was but there was still the occasional sniper 
still around. He never mentioned seeing the flag.  Like most combat vets he didn't talk about it much. 
Probably would have replied to direct questions though. I suspect for the GI on the ground getting hot 
chow and some rest was much more important than sight-seeing. Also I don't suppose they were allowed
to wander around sighting. Would only have been if his duty took him to where he might have seen it.”]
12/20/1945 Atwell Hill
•Leon Chase went to Boston with a truckload of Christmas trees the first of the week.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard, who has been with her daughter, Theda (Mrs. Glenn Pease) in East Orford for nearly 
three weeks, returned to the home of her daughter, Gladys (Mrs. C.D. Keneson) Sunday pm, with whom 
she will spend the winter.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mr. and Mrs. John Latty, also Mrs. Wilfred Tatham, were in Plymouth 
shopping Monday.
•Mrs. M.K. Newton, daughter Fay and Alice Keneson were in Plymouth shopping last Saturday.

1946
1/10/1946 Atwell Hill
•Everyone at the home of C.D. Keneson has been sick with the flu. Mrs. Keneson and Mrs. Howard have 
been confined in bed about a week.
•Mrs. John Latty called on Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. Howard Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pease of East Orford called at C.D. Keneson’s Monday afternoon.
•Wilfred Tatham and M.K. Newton are cutting lumber for C.D. Keneson.
1/31/1946 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Montague, Mass., visited her mother, Mrs. A.L. Chase, recently.
•Mrs. Alson Brown spent last Wednesday and Thursday in Plymouth with her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Rand.
•Mrs. Mary Tatham returned to her home Saturday p.m., after spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Tatham and her first grandson, David Arthur.
2/21/1946 Atwell Hill
•A Sunday School Valentine party was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown Thursday evening.
Our pastor, Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Bailey of Rumney Depot were present. Games were played, after which 
refreshments were served. A pleasant time was enjoyed by all.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham were in Plymouth Saturday evening.
•C.D. Keneson has been cutting some oak lumber on the Howard farm and having it trucked to Maurice 
Bixby in Warren.
•C.D. Keneson called on his mother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson, at Mrs. Campbell’s last Thursday. He found her 
quite comfortable.
•A letter was received from Sgt. Ray D. Keneson by his parents, written February 10, that he was on his 
way home from the western Pacific, where he has been for a year or more.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright and son, Earl Wright, also Freeman Wright, all of Manchester, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
C.D. Keneson Sunday afternoon.
2/28/1946 Atwell Hill
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•Mrs. Wilfred Daige and sons, Lawrence and Roland, are with her mother, Mrs, A.L. Chase, this week.
•Pvt. Gilbert W. Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown, has been home from Camp Lee, Va., for 
several days en route to Fort Jackson, S.C.
•Fay and Arlene Newton and Alice Keneson visited their schoolmate Mary Genovese in East Piermont 
last Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham were in Fairlee, Vt., last Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Bradford Monday afternoon. Mrs. F.A. Howard 
accompanied them as far as Glenn Pease’s in East Orford.
3/7/1946 Atwell Hill
•Sgt. Ray D. Keneson, only son of Mr. and Mrs. C. David Keneson, received his honorable discharge 
February 24, 1946, at Fort Devens, Mass.
3/14/1946 Atwell Hill
•Mite Society met with Mrs. Alson Brown last Thursday afternoon. A good number out, considering the 
rainy weather and bad roads. Our next meeting will be with Mrs. Glenn Pease at East Orford April 4.
•Mrs. Oscar Brown accompanied her son, Pvt. Gilbert W. Brown, to New York on his way to Fort 
Jackson, S.C. On her way home, she visited her mother and brothers in Providence, R.I.
•C.D. Keneson is tapping his sugrarplace.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham were in Woodsville Friday afternoon. They called on Mrs. Raymond 
Saunders, nee Edith Chase. 
3/21/1946 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling, of Norwood, Mass., who have been spending several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alson Brown, returned to their home Monday.
•Mrs. Katherine White of Ashuelot visited her daughter, Mrs. Leon Chase, last week.
•M.K. Newton is shingling Mrs. Jennie Chase’s house.
4/18/1946 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling of Norwood, Mass. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown Wednesday. 
They returned to their home Thursday. They expect to go this week to their home on Warren, which 
they bought last fall of Mrs. George Brown.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard returned to her home Friday am, after spending the winter with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson. The past three weeks she was with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease
and family of East Orford.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Ray and Alice Keneson, also Mrs. F.A. Howard were in Plymouth last 
Wednesday.
•Ray Keneson has a job driving truck for the Plymouth Lumber Company. [Ray was a truck driver in the 
Army in the Pacific during WW II and drove truck for many years for the Town of Goffstown.]
•A birthday party was held at the church vestry Saturday evening for Mrs. Donald Tatham and Miss Avis 
Ladd of East Orford.
5/16/1946 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham and little David were in Plymouth Wednesday afternoon.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard called on friends in Wentworth and was a dinner guest of Mrs. Lottie McLaughlin 
Tuesday.
6/6/1946 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred H. Lowd of Springvale, Me., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and others
on the hill over the weekend. They also called on the Pease family of East Orford Saturday evening.
•Mrs. C.D. Keneson and son, Ray, also Mrs. F.A. Howard, were at the Wentworth cemetery Memorial 
Day afternoon. [I’ve never seen a mention of going to the Foster cemetery in West Rumney, where both 
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Uncle Leonard Howard and Hubbard Howard are buried. Ma also used to go to Warren but I don’t 
remember her going to West Rumney.]
•C.D. Keneson and F.E. Wright scrapped the roads on the hill Thursday and Friday.
•A blue grosbeak which is accidental to New England was seen on the hill Monday afternoon.
7/4/1946 Atwell Hill
•Fay Newton and Alice Keneson are at Tobey’s on Newfound Lake.
•Ray Keneson was at the home of his parents over the weekend.
•Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Keneson, little grandson David Tatham, Freeman Wright and Mrs. F.A. Howard were 
in Glencliff Monday p.m.
•F.E. Wright is working for C.D. Keneson.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard spent several days last week at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, in East 
Orford.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright is at the Howard farm for the summer months.
7/11/1946 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. William Hanley of Hartford, Conn., was at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown, a 
few days last week.
•Fay Newton and Alice Keneson made a short call at their homes Thursday evening from their work at 
Newfound Lake.
•C.D. Keneson and son, Ray, Mrs. L.M. Wright, F.E. Wright, also Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wright, called on 
Mrs. M.A. Keneson at the home of Mrs. Velma Valley in Warren Sunday afternoon.
7/18/1946 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kipling and Amos Chase of Warren attended the Atwell Hill church Sunday.
•Wilfred Tatham has been sick over the weekend but is better at the present writing. [From David 
Tatham, 10/8/23: “My parents (and I) did live for about 1.5-2 yrs in the little house my grandfather had 
built for his mother just west of his house. This while my Dad was building out house on East Side Rd.]
•Mr. and Mrs. W. Rudlin arrived at their home on the Hill Monday afternoon. They have been doing 
government work in Washington, D.C., the past three years.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mr. and Mrs. John Latty and Teddy Wright attended the auction in Rumney
Depot Saturday.
•C.D. Keneson is cutting the hay on the Howard farm.
8/1/1946 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Tatham and little David motored to Newfound Lake 
Sunday p.m. to call on Alice Keneson and Fay Newton.
•C.D. Keneson has finished haying on the Howard farm.
8/22/1946 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson returned home last Thursday after spending nearly a week in Worcester, 
Mass., and Springvale, Me., on their vacation. [Visiting Lowd relatives.]
•Arlene Newton, who has been spending a week with her friend, Avis Ladd, in East Orford, returned 
home Sunday a.m.
10/10/1946 Atwell Hill
•Frank Newton is working for Lionel Kipling in Warren.
•Miss Florence Cutting of Haverhill visited her sister, Mrs. A.L. Chase, last week.
•Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn F. Pease of East Orford, at Cottage Hospital in Woodsville, Saturday, 
October 5, a son. Mrs. Pease was Theda Howard of Atwell Hill. The baby has been named Arthur 
Samuel.
•Earl Wright and nephew, Kenneth Wright, of Manchester, were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Keneson Saturday evening.
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•The Keneson family called on Mrs. M.A. Keneson at Mrs. Valley’s in Warren. They also called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Lionel Kipling Sunday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham and Alice Keneson were in Plymouth Saturday evening.
10/17/1946 Atwell Hill
•Miss A.G. Loveren and Miss Laura Cushing of Medford, Mass., spent the weekend at the Howard farm.
10/24/1946 Atwell Hill
•M.K. Newton, daughter Fay and Leon Chase returned home last Thursday night from a motor trip. They
visited Mr. Chase’s daughters, Mrs. Zilpha Porter of Claymont, Del., and Mrs. Myrtle Daisey in Millsborn, 
Del. They also called on Miss Herrin and Miss Worthington in Baltimore, Md. Then on to Washington, 
D.C., visiting some of the historic places and calling on an old friend of Mr. Newton’s. On the way home, 
they called on Mr. and Mrs. Aden Newton in Manchester.
•The Mite Society met with Mrs. Oscar Ladd in East Orford Thursday afternoon. Six ladies from Atwell 
Hill attended. All had a pleasant time.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Alice called on the Pease family in East Orford Saturday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, daughter Alice, and F.E. Wright were in Woodsville Friday. Mrs. L.M. 
Wright accompanied them into Pike and visited Mrs. Nellie Wright.
10/31/1946 Atwell Hill
•Alson Brown was home Sunday from U.N.H.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. John Latty were business visitors in Plymouth Wednesday.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard spent Wednesday and Thursday with her friend, Eva Pease, in Plymouth.
•Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Kenseon, Ray and Alice, and Mrs. F.A. Howard had a very pleasant trip Sunday p.m. 
on their way to Plymouth, by way of Rumney, Stinson Lake, Ellsworth, down through Campton, where 
they called on Mrs. Leroy Ulman and family, then on to Plymouth. [I wonder if Ray had to call on any of 
his truck-driving skills up and down the Ellsworth hills?]
11/7/1946 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Henry Smith of Warren is spending a few days at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Brown. [From Sheila Hornocker, 10/12/23: “Yes, my oldest brother was John W. Smith, next brother, 
George W. Smith and my sister, Therese (Terri) Smith.   Dad was Charles Henry Smith and Mom was 
Gwendolyn Brown Smith.   John was born December 19, 1946 so she was probably pretty round with 
baby visiting grandma and grandpa on November 7, 1946. believe when John, George and Terri attended
Orford they lived in the camp (below Camp Pemi)  but then moved down to grandma and grandpa 
Brown's house on the flat below Banty's house.  I would have been about 5 I think when we moved so 
they would have been about 17, 16 and 14. I was the baby so they were long gone before I can 
remember these details. I was definitely an OOPS baby but sooooo spoiled.   With three older siblings I 
was very advanced in school and Banty called me precocious.  I sure loved grandma and grandpa's house
though and have wonderful memories of walking up to see Banty. John passed away after a brave fight 
with prostate cancer about three years ago and his wife Sandy passed away last year from breast 
cancer.   All my siblings and my parents have now passed leaving me to figure out all this history you 
keep sharing with me.]
•PFC Gilbert W. Brown from Camp Lee, Va., is at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown, on 
a 22-day terminal leave.
•John Latty bought a horse of Donald Tatham last week.
•A very pleasant time at our harvest supper held at Church Hall Thursday evening. Supper was served to
over 40 people.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Alice, Mrs. Wilfred Tatham and little David, also Fay Newton, were 
business visitors in Bradford last Wednesday.
11/21/1946 Atwell Hill
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•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige and son, Roland, of Montague, Mass., spent the weekend with her mother,
Mrs. A.L. Chase.
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wright and little son of Manchester were weekend guests of the Keneson 
family.
•C.D. Keneson sawed wood for John Latty last week.
12/5/1946 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Alson L. Brown and Alson W. Brown were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.M. [must be 
Robert and Juliet, as A.M. is dead.] Rand of Plymouth Thanksgiving Day.
•Ray D. Keneson, on vacation from his work in Plymouth, spent Thanksgiving week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C.D. Keneson. Ray got an 8-point buck the first day out hunting.
•Mrs. Flora Howard is visiting at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease and family, at East Orford.
•Mrs. Flora Howard, Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Tatham and son, David, and Mrs. Mary Tatham were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and family Thanksgiving Day.

1947
[Very few Atwell Hill entries since the beginning of the year. Grammy Howard, who had been the 
long-time correspondent, was staying at a rest home in Plymouth or Campton. Apparently, no other 
correspondent yet.]
2/13/1947 Atwell Hill
•Alson W. Brown from U.N.H. spent the weekend with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alson L. Brown.
•Leon Chase has been hauling ice for C.David Keneson recently.
•Miss Faye Newton and Miss Alice Keneson were in Concord Friday on a shopping trip.
•Miss Dolly McNeil, granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milliken of Arlington, Mass., is visiting at the home
5/15/1947 Atwell Hill
[Maybe Grammy Howard is back on the Hill for the summer.]
•The first of the month Mrs. Oscar Brown was called to Rhode Island to care for her mother, who was 
seriously ill.
•Mrs. Oscar Brown returned home Friday after the death of her mother, Mrs. Robert Ridgewell. May 5.
•Mrs. Henry Smith of East Warren returned home Saturday after caring for the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Oscar Brown, during her absence.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Montague, Mass., visited her mother, Mrs. Jennie Chase, recently.
•Mr. and Mrs. David Keneson called on her mother, Mrs. Flora Howard, who is slowing recovering from 
the grip she had a month ago. She is at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease in East Orford.
•Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. David Keneson and family called on his mother, Mrs. Mary A. Keneson, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Valley, in Warren.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham were business visitors in Plymouth Saturday.
6/12/1947 Atwell Hill
•The Ladies’ Mite Society of the Atwell Hill Baptist Church had a supper in honor of the two girl 
graduates from this church, Fay Newton and Alice Keneson, who graduated from Orford High School 
Tuesday evening, June 10.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. F.A. Howard were business visitors in Bradford, Vt., last 
Wednesday. They also called on the Pease’s in East Orford.
•Ray D. Keneson spent the weekend at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
6/19/1947 Atwell Hill
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•June graduates from this neighborhood are Alson W. Brown from the University of New Hampshire, 
Fay Newton and Alice Keneson from Orford High School and Arlene Newton from Wentworth Grammar 
School.
•Mrs. Oscar Brown is on a business trip to Providenc, R.I.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lowd of Sharpleigh, Me., spent several days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Keneson last week.
•ªOver 25 from this community attended the graduation exercises at Orford High School June 10.
•Mrs. Flora A. Howard has been at her home here for the past month but is still in poor health.,
•Mrs. Glenn Pease and baby, Arthur, spent the day Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Flora Howard.
6/26/1947 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Jennie Chase spent a day recently with her sister, Miss Florence Cutting, in Bellows Falls, Vt.
•Herbert Wright, with his father, F.E. Wright, is at C.D. Keneson’s over the weekend.
7/17/1947 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Lowd of Franklin visited his sister, Mrs. F.A. Howard over the weekend.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Lowd of Franklin and Mrs. F.A. Howard called on Mrs. Glenn Pease in East 
Orford Saturday afternoon.
•The series of meetings which have been held at the Atwell Hill Church the past two weeks aby Rev. and
Mrs. Frank Harpell, noted Canadian evangelists, closed Sunday evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham have moved from Atwell Hill to their new home on the East Side Road 
between Wentworth and Warren. Mr. Tatham has been building a house there to be near his mother 
and care for her. We will miss them from the Hill.
•Mrs. Jennie Chase, who has been ill and under the care of Dr. Kasheta of Warren, was taken to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell at Bellows Falls, Vt., to be cared for last week.
•Mr. and Mrs. David Keneson accompanied Freeman E. Wright to Elmhurst, L.I., N.Y., recently. They 
visited the Bronz Zoo and other places of interest, returning home a few days later, bringing Mrs. 
Freeman Wright and their son, Theodore, with them.
•Herbert C. Wright cared for the stock on David Keneson’s farm while he was away.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth F. Wright and son, Raymond, of Manchester, spent the holiday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Keneson.
•Ray D. Keneson and Alice E. Keneson were at home for the weekend.
•Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Howard G. Wright and Mrs. L.M. Wright called on her 
mother, Mrs. M.A. Keneson in Warren Saturday
7/17/1947 Atwell Hill
•The deer have nearly ruined Frank Newton’s garden.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. John Letty and Mrs. L.M. Wright were business visitors in Plymouth 
Wednesday.
•C.D. Keneson is cutting the hay on the Howard farm.
7/31/1947 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Wilfred Daige of Montague, Mass., and Thelma Ramsdell of Bellows Falls, Vt., were at the Chase 
farm a few days last week.
•Miss A. Gertrude Loveren, R.N., of Medford, Mass., is spending her vacation at the home of Mrs. F.A. 
Howard.
•C.D. Keneson finished the haying on the Howard farm Saturday.
•Ray D. Keneson and his mother, Mrs. C.D. Keneson, called on the Pease family in East Orford Sunday 
p.m.
8/14/1947 Atwell Hill
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•The Wednesday evening services at the Atwell Hill church included guest speaker F.C. Thorne. Over 40 
in attendance much enjoyed the evening. [He was a former pastor there.]
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. John Latty were business visitors in Plymouth Saturday.
•Glenn Pease of East Orford has been cutting the hay on the Chase place. [Based on Dad’s diary, he put 
some of the hay in the barn at Leon’s and brought most home. He hayed there between 7/28 and 8/12.]
9/11/1947 Atwell Hill
•Freeman Wright took Leon Chase and his daughter, Myrtle, to visit Mr. Chase’s mother, Mrs. A.L. 
Chase, in Bellows Falls, Vt., Sunday. She is with her daughter, Mrs. Florence Ramsdell.
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin spent Sunday and Labor Day with his sister, Mrs. F.A. Howard.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard called on her daughter Theda in East Orford.
9/18/1947 Atwell Hill
•Ray Keneson and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, spent last weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Lowd in Springvale, Me.
•F.C. Knight and C.D. Keneson are building a belfry on the Atwell Hill Church.
•Arlene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.K. Newton, is attending Orford High School.
•We are glad to report that Mrs. Robert Rand, who has been at the home of her parents, was able to 
return to her home in Plymouth recently.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson went to Plymouth Fair Tuesday.
9/25/1947 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Wright and Mrs. F.A. Howard were in Plymouth Tuesday evening to see the old cars 
of the Glidden Tour.
•Leslie Beckwith, of Detroit, Mich., called on Mrs. F.A. Howard last week. As a boy he lived with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Bowen, on what was known as the John Eaton farm years ago. He also 
attended school here on the Hill.
•Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Ray Keneson took a trip to Vermont Sunday. 
They called on Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Powers of Peacham. Mrs. Powers was Mary Howard [Hubbard 
Howard’s sister.] They also called on Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunbury of Danville.
10/30/1947 Atwell Hill
•Lieut. Oscar W.L. Brown, formerly stationed at Boca Raton Field, Fla., has been transferred to Fort 
Worth Airfield, Texas. He with his wife and little son have been spending part of his vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W. Brown. They left for Texas Tuesday.
•Several of the wells and springs are dry and others very low, which is rather unusual here on the Hill.
•Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Powers of Peacham, Vt., were weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Wright and Mr. 
and Mrs. C.D. Keneson. They also made calls on other relatives. Mrs. Powers is Mary Howard, daughter 
of the Rev. H.E. Howard, who lived on the Hill some years ago.
11/13/1947 Atwell Hill
•A Stanley Brush party was held at church hall Friday p.m. Mrs. Oscar Ladd and Mrs. Stanley Chase of 
East Orford were hostesses. A pleasant time was enjoyed by all present.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and Mrs. F.A. Howard were business visitors in Plymouth last Wednesday.
•Ray Keneson is home for a few days from his work in Plymouth.
11/20/1947 Atwell Hill
•The Mite Society met with Mrs. Alson Brown Thursday p.m. Rev. and Mrs. R.E. Bailey of Rumney Depot 
were with us. A dainty lunch was served after the meeting. A good number out.
•Mr, and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were business visitors in Bradford Friday.
•Mrs. F.A. Howard spent Monday with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, in East Orford.
12/4/1947 Atwell Hill
•Alson W. Brown of Warner was home for the weekend.
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•Alice Keneson was home several days last week from her work in Somersworth.
•Ray D. Keneson has been spending his two weeks’ vacation from his work in Plymouth with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
•Thanksgiving dinner guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Tatham and little son, David, Mrs. Mary Tatham and Mrs. F.A. Howard. A beautiful dinner was served.
12/11/1947 Atwell Hill
•The regular meeting of the Mite Society met last Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Oscar Brown.
Luncheon was served.
•Mrs. Flora Howard has gone to the home of Mrs. Georgia Richard, on Hawthorne St., Plymouth, for the 
winter.
•Sunday dinner guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Latty were: Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and 
son, Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Wright.

1948
1/1/1948 Atwell Hill
•The last day of hunting in this county, C.D. Keneson got a spikehorn buck.
•Miss Alice Keneson and Ray Keneson were home for Christmas.
•Mrs. Flora A. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Tatham and son were dinner guests Christmas as the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
1/22/1948 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. A.L. Reade, Leon Chase and Lawrence Daige called on Mrs. Jennie Chase, who is still in Bellows 
Falls, Vt., with her daughter, Mrs. K. Ramsdell.
•Business visitors in Plymouth this past week were Mrs. M.K. Newton, Mrs. John Latty, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.D. Keneson. The latter called on Mrs. Flora Howard, who is staying in Plymouth for the winter.
2/12/1948 Atwell Hill
•Mite Society was held Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs. S. Chase in East Orford. It was quite 
well attended and refreshments were served.
•Wednesday evening the 4th, Mr. and Mrs. J. Latty. Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Wright and son, Theodore were 
invited to the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, the occasion being Mr. Keneson’s birthday. Supper 
and refreshments were enjoyed by all.
•Mr. and Mrs. K.F. Wright and son, Raymond, of Manchester, called on Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and 
Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Wright one day last week.
•Mrs. Flora A. Howard called on her daughter, Mrs. G. Pease, Sunday.
2/26/1948 Atwell Hill
•A social gathering in honor of Washington’s Birthday was held at the Atwell Hill Church Vestry 
Thursday evening. Short talks were given by Rev. and Mrs. Bailey, singing and games were enjoyed by 
all. Refreshments were served.
•Mrs. Flora Howard and Ray Keneson were Monday visitors at C.D. Keneson’s.
•Miss Alice Keneson of Dover was at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, over the 
weekend.
3/11/1948 Atwell Hill
•The Ladies Mite Society met last Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Alson Brown. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess.
3/18/1948 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Flora Howard called on her daughter, Mrs. C.D. Keneson, yesterday.
4/8/1948 Atwell Hill
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•The social gathering in the church vestry Friday evening March 26 was enjoyed by all. Pictures were the
main feature; also games were played and refreshments served. [I had not seen non-church events very 
much here and I wonder if the new minister is promoting these.]
•The Mite Society met last Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Oscar Brown. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess.
•Miss Alice Keneson was home during Easter week.
•Norman Currier was a dinner guest Easter Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
•Mrs. Flora A. Howard is now home after spending the winter in Plymouth with Mrs. Georgia Richard.
4/29/1948 Atwell Hill
•First Lieut. Oscar Brown paid his parents a short visit over the weekend by flying from Roswell, New 
Mexico, where he is stationed, stopping at Pittsburgh, Pa., then on to Grenier Field. His parents met him
at the airport. He left Sunday morning expecting to land in Roswell, N.M., by night.
•The annual church meeting was held Friday evening at the Atwell Hill Baptist Church. Rev. R.E. Bailey 
was recalled to the pastorate for another year.
4/29/1948 Rumney Depot
•Oscar W.H. Brown, formerly of Wentworth and an employee at Barney’s Dairy, now a U.A. Army Air 
Force pilot, of New Mexico, called on Jesse Barney Saturday. He has just been assigned a two-year 
commission in Japan and flew in to have one evening with his parents. He is married and has one child.
5/13/1948 Atwell Hill
•Oscar Brown and son, Llewellyn were on a business trip to Maine last week.
•Mothers’ Day was quite well observed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown by having First Lieut. 
Oscar Brown, his wife and son, Keith, from Roswell, N.M. Enroute to Wentworth they stopped off at 
Hartford, Conn., to pick up Mrs. W.K. Hanley and sons, William and John, who will spend a short 
vacation at her parent’s home, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and sons, John and George, of Warren. 
[Musta been a leetle snug on the way from Warren to Wentworth!]
•Callers on Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were Mrs. Flora Howard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Tatham with their son and daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease with her sons, Howard and Arthur.
•Miss Alice Keneson is at home for the week making final preparations for her wedding next Saturday. 
She has completed her work at General Electric Co., Somersworth, where she has been employed nearly
a year.
5/20/1948 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lowd of Sharpleigh, Me., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson over the 
weekend.
6/10/1948 Atwell Hill
•The schoolhouse has been rented for the summer. [The schoolhouse was owned and occupied as a 
home in 2021. They told me the outhouse was still there but they wouldn’t let me look to see if Ma had 
left any graffiti! ]
•The ladies of the Mite Society spent most of Thursday evening cleaning out the woodshed in 
preparation for enlarging the kitchen [must be at the church.]
•Sunday Mrs. Flora Howard went for a ride around Lake Morey and on the way home called on her 
daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, in East Orford.
6/17/1948 Atwell Hill
•Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Wright, son Theodore and C.D. Keneson attended graduation 
exercises of Haverhill Academy.
•The High School graduation exercises of Orford High School were held Wednesday evening. Among 
those who attended from here were Mrs. Flora Howard, Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs M. Newton and 
daughters Arlene and Beverly. [Avis Ladd and Howard Pease were graduates.]
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•Friday morning Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Wright and son Theodore, attended the 
Plymouth High School graduation exercises held in the new auditorium.
•Sunday callers as the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were: Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. Currier of 
Gilford and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham and children. Ray Keneson came up Saturday and returned to 
Plymouth Sunday evening.
7/1/1948 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Jennie Chase has returned to her home and her daughter, Mrs. Florence Ramsdell and children 
are going to stay with her for a while.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were Sunday callers at the home of their daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Currier, in Gilford. [Norman worked for John Weeks on a farm, but then moved to 
Barney’s in Quincy, according to David’s email of 11/10/23: “I didn't know that Norman, my Uncle by 
marriage to my Aunt Alice, had worked at General Electric in Somersworth. I'm assuming this was while 
he was a student at UNH?  I also worked at G.E. while I was studying at UNH. Surprised when I was at 
G.E. no one mentioned him also worked there.  I knew he graduated from UNH, degree in animal 
husbandry I believe.   My earliest memories, he worked for Joel Barney at Longview Dairy (now called 
Longview Farm) in  the Quincy area of Plymouth. He and Alice lived in an apartment on the back of the 
farm house. Their first child was born and my Mom, with me and my sister Dawn, took the train from 
Wentworth to Quincy station (just up the road from the farm) a few times to spent the day helping out 
the new mother.  I'm thinking this must have 1949 or 50? They had moved to Alabama where they had 
their own dairy farm must have been by 50 or 51?”]
[From David Tatham, 11/11/23: Not sure what breed but it was a dairy, not beef.  We spent the winter 
there 52/53. I was in second grade. Also went down for a 3-day weekend in 66 when I was in the Army in 
northern Alabama.  Down there cows were outside all year round. Why Norman moved there, said dairy 
farming was too hard up north. The milking place just had like a roof over it. Cows came in, hooked up to
the milking machines then out the other side.  Norman also had a business spreading liquid fertilizer to 
the farms around.”]
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Ray Keneson, Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Wright and Theodore Wright went to 
Gilford to attend the motorcycle races.
•Mrs. Flora A. Howard visited her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, for a few days last week.
7/8/1948 Atwell Hill
•[The Rev. Bailey’s wife is now the Atwell Hill Baptist Church organist and Mrs. Oscar Ladd is Assistant 
Organist.]
7/24/1948 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Rudlin are spending a month’s vacation at their summer home.
•Mrs. Flora Howard was a recent visitor with Mrs. Georgia Richard in Plymouth.
•Arlene Newton spent the week with Mrs. N.J. Currier in Gilford.
8/5/1948 Atwell Hill
•Miss A.G. Loveren, Medford, Mass. is visiting Mrs. Flora Howard for a few weeks.
•Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs, C.D. Keneson, Ray D. Keneson and Mrs. Flora Howard called on Mr. and Mrs. 
N.J. Currier of Gilford. They also called on Mrs. Howard’s aunt, Mrs. Alice Morgan (92 years old) of 
Gilmanton. On their way home they called on Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowd of Franklin.
8/19/1948 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Mrs. Flora Howard and Miss A. Loveren motored to Cannon Mountain 
recently.
9/30/1948 Atwell Hill
•Ray D. Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson attended the wedding of his niece, Lois Keneson, in St. 
Johnsbury, Vt., last Saturday afternoon.
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•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and son, Ray, spent the weekend with relatives in Glover, Vt., and called on 
relative in Danville and Peacham, Vt., on the way home.
•Mrs. L.M. Wright attended the wedding of her niece, Lois Keneson, and is spending the weekend in St. 
Johnsbury, Vt., visiting her uncle, Mr. James Frye.
•Mrs. Flora Howard is visiting at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, in East Orford. [Hmmm – 
she’ll be there for my birthday . . .;-)]
10/14/1948 Atwell Hill
•Mr. Ricker, associated with the Gideons of Boston, was the special speaker at the church service 
Sunday.
•This past week Mr. and Mrs. John Latty moved back into their house.
10/21/1948 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Oscar Brown has returned home from her three weeks visit in St. Louis, Mo., with her son’s wife, 
Mrs. Oscar W.L. Brown, before she leaves to join her husband who is stationed there with the U.S. Air 
Forces.
•Mrs. Henry Smith of East Warren has been keeping house for her father, Mr. Oscar Brown, during the 
absence of her mother.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige and son, Roland, of Montague, Mass., were weekend guests of her mother,
Mrs. Jennie L. Chase.
11/4/1948 Atwell Hill
•The Ladies’ Mite Society met last Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Oscar Brown.
•The guest speaker at the Baptist Church last Sunday was Supt. Holman of the American Sunday School 
Union.
•Mr. and Mrs.C.D. Keneson and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell were business visitors in Plymouth Saturday.
11/25/1948 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daige and son, Roland, spent a week with her mother, Mrs. Jennie Chase.
•Roland Daige shot a nice deer while visiting his grandmother.
12/9/1948 Atwell Hill
Mr. and Mrs. A. McClay of Windsor, Vt., called on Mrs. Jennie Chase and her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth 
Ramsdell, one evening last week.
•Mrs. Flora A. Howard has gone to the home of Mrs. Georgia Richards, Hawthorne St., Plymouth, for the
winter.

1949
1/6/1949 Atwell Hill
[It looks like Grammy Howard has relinquished her post as correspondent. Mrs. F.E. Wright is listed as 
correspondent with this issue. This must Freeman Ernest Wright’s wife, Eleanor. Freeman was the son of 
Uncle David Keneson’s older sister, Lizzie and lived on Atwell Hill.]
•Mr. and Mrs. John Latty celebrated New Year’s Day by having Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson and son, Ray, 
for dinner.
•To celebrate New Year’s evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, sugar on snow and 
popcorn were enjoyed by a few neighbors.
1/20/1949 Atwell Hill
•At the church service on Sunday was guest speaker Miss Evelyn Moulton, a missionary on furlough 
from her duties in Brazil.
•The school children have been exposed to mumps.
•The Ladies’ Mite Society met the first Thursday of the month at the home of Mrs. Alson Brown.
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•Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. Currier were dinner guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
2/3/1949 Atwell Hill
•Thursday afternoon the Ladies’ Mite Society will convene and in the evening the weekly gathering will 
be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Latty.
•Dinner guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bailey of Plymouth.
2/17/1949 Atwell Hill
•Recently Kenneth Ramsdell came up for a few days to be with his family.
•Mrs. Jennie Chase and her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell, are recovering from the mumps.
•Last Thursday in the Church vestry, the weekly gathering was combined with a party in celebration of 
Valentine’s Day. Refreshments were served and it was an enjoyable evening.
•Sunday dinner guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson were Mrs. Flora A. Howard, Ray D. 
Keneson, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham and children and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Currier.
3/17/1949 Atwell Hill
•The Ladies’ Mite Society met Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Oscar Ladd. The weekly 
gathering was held at the home of C.D. Keneson.
•Mrs. Flora A. Howard has returned to Atwell Hill after her stay in Plymouth the past few months.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham, Mr. and Mrs. N.J. Currier and Ray D. Keneson attended the funeral 
services Saturday of their cousin, 3rd Class Petty Officer W. Lowd [Wilfred H, Jr.], of Quincy, Mass. He 
was with the Air Force, stationed in Illinois.
5/5/1949 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell has gone to visit her sister, Mrs. Evelyn Daige, in Montague, Mass., for a few 
days.
•Recent callers at the home of C.D. Keneson were Mrs. Alson Brown and Alson Brown, Jr.
•The weekly prayer service was held at the home of Mrs. Stanley Chase in East Orford. After the service 
refreshments were served in honor of the 29th anniversary of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown.
5/12/1949 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Geraldine Hanley of Hartford, Conn., and Mrs. Gwendolyn Smith of Pound Ridge, N.Y., were at 
their parental home for Mother’s Day.
•The flowers at the church were in honor of the late Lieut. Oscar W.L. Brown. [A U.S.N. aviator, he died 
in a training accident in Japan in early May, a few days before he was to come home.]
5/19/1949 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Flora Howard fell and hurt her shoulder while picking some pansies. [Must be Grammy was 
plodding through the pansies instead of tiptoeing through the tulips. ]
•Kenneth S. Ramsdell was with his family over the weekend.
•[See separate item on stork shower for Alice Currier at the Pease farm.]
6/9/1949 Atwell Hill [deferred]
•Mrs. Eloise Brown, Keith and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Auty have returned to St. Louis, Mo.
•Mrs. Gwendolyn Smith of Pound Ridge, N.Y., was staying with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown, 
for a few days.
•Mrs. Flora Howard is improving.
6/23/1949 Atwell Hill
•Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Lowd of Sharpleigh, Me., have been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
7/14/1949 Atwell Hill
•Douglas Done of St. Louis, Mo., president of the Isabel Company, exporters and importers, of St. Louis 
and Mexico City, was a recent guest of Llewellyn Brown. [A connection with Oscar Jr.’s family?]
•Mr. and Mrs. Hanley and sons of Hartford, Conn., were recent visitors of Oscar Brown.
•Mrs. Gwendolyn Smith visited her parents recently.
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•Mr. and Mrs. Blake brought Miss Florence Cutting down to call on her sister, Mrs. Jennie Chase, 
recently.
•Lawrence Daige called on relatives on the hill.
•Mrs. Evelyn Daige of Montague, Mass., visited her mother for a week. Leon Chase and Thelma 
Ramsdell accompanied her back to Massachusetts.
•Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McClay and son, James, of Windsor, Vt., called on Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell 
recently.
•Mrs. Flora Howard is back with her daughter, Mrs. C.D. Keneson. She is improving slowly.
8/4/1949 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Flora A. Howard is going to visit her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Pease, for a while.
8/25/1949 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Eloise Brown, son Keith and her sister, Miss Donna J. Auty, of St. Louis, Mo. are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. O.W. Brown and family.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson returned from their vacation with Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Lowd in Sharpleigh, 
Me. While in the state they visited Portland and a number of the beaches.
•Mr. and Mrs. Forest Young of West Glover, Vt., and Mrs. W.A. Powers of Peacham, Vt., were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
•The Rudlin house has been occupied for the past week by Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Raushenbush and 
children of Washington, D.C. [The Rudlins worked in DC during the war and may still be there.]
9/1/1949 Atwell Hill
•Alson W. Brown spent two weeks at Camp Edwards, ROTC duty. He is spending the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alson L. Brown
•Mrs. R.H. Rand and son of Plymouth are spending a few days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alson L. 
Brown.
•Miss Gretchen Noak returned to Albany, Ga., after spending three weeks with her friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Alson L. Brown .
•Mrs. Flora Howard has recently returned to her home.
9/8/1949 Atwell Hill
•Holiday visitors at the home of Mrs. Jennie Chase were Mrs. Evelyn Daige and son, Roland, of 
Montague, Mass.
•Mrs. Thomas Hood of Windsor Mills, Quebec, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Flora A. Howard.
9/22/1949 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Eloise Brown, son, Keith and Miss Donna Jane Auty returned to their home in St. Louis, Mo. 
Llewellyn Brown [brother-in-law] drove the car for Mrs. Brown, returning by plane to Concord.
•Gilbert Brown was in Cambridge, Mass., on business for Bartlett Tire Co. and will return to White River 
Jct. to report for work Monday.
•Arlene Newton and Thelma Ramsdell are attending Orford High School, which started Monday, the 12th

of September.
10/6/1949 Atwell Hill
•Weekend visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown were Mr. and Mrs. Sicotti of Holyoke, 
Mass.
•Mrs. Jennie Chase, Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell, Thelma Ramsdell and Gilbert Brown called on Miss 
Florence Cutting in Haverhill recently.
•Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson, Ray Keneson and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Currier went through the White 
Mountains last Sunday.
10/20/1949 Atwell Hill
•The men of the church have started the work of remodeling the kitchen in the vestry.
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•Mrs. Jennie Chase and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsdell have have been ill with colds.
•Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Corkum of Schnectady, N.Y., called on her aunt, Mrs. Flora A. Howard.
11/10/1949 Atwell Hill
•There were a great many hunters around here over the weekend.
•Mrs. Evelyn Daige and son, Roland, are visiting Mrs. Jennie Chase. Roland shot a nice deer the first day 
of the season.
11/10/1949 Wentworth
•Alson Brown, Jr., Agriculture teacher at Spaulding High School, Rochester, was a guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alson Brown.
12/1/1949 Atwell Hill [deferred]
•There have been several deer, also a bear, taken from this section.
•Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Houlne, son Bobby, and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Downs of Manchester were up to their 
summer place on a hunting trip.
•C.D. Keneson, with the help of Frank Newton and Theodore Wright, sawed John Latty’s wood.
12/8/1949 Atwell Hill
•Mrs. Evelyn Daige and son, Roland, of Montague, Mass., have returned to their home after visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Chase, for the month of November.
•Kenneth Ramsdell spent the weekend with his family at the home of Mrs. Jennie Chase.
•Mrs. Flora A. Howard celebrated her 84th birthday Tuesday, December 6.
•Mr. and Mrs. Norman Currier and son spent a few days with her folks, Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Keneson.
12/29/1949 Atwell Hill
•Kenneth Ramsdell was with his family at Mrs. Jennie Chase’s over the Christmas weekend.
•Christmas dinner guests at the home of C.D. Keneson were Mrs. Flora A. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Lowd of Somerville, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tatham, David and Dawn, Mr. and Mrs. N.J. Currier and
son, Eugene and Ray Keneson.
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